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the 1 ist few days that the President w ill probably their Miterings, and a final release from their pan- and in fact of the whole commercial world to which w (,en to relieve Mr Buehanan from the char -e of
vated public men with statesmanlike tastes who are

1 ir liefnre Congress a special message on army af- ishment. By a circular issued in New York, under railroad communication lietween the Atlantic and
l^in .r' the sole author of the infamou* “bar ain an<l

elcrnaBy saving handsome thing* and never doing a

fair» Ttai. rumor may well tie ttne, and if it is, the sanction of the Arehldshop of that disocese, we Pacific oceans is regarded as a neceisity. It cannot
„ lle„ s |ander a ,. ,in9t t[)c patriot Clay the Demo- **'reat one - 11 fix*s h* 1" 'n ,he omamenUl class,

we hope, not less for tbe honor of tbe place which are instructed that “all who say three Our Father*, fail to prove an immensely profrable investment to
crayc party of the present time attempted to r ist

If pusessed liner political instinct, higher powers

Mr. Buchanan occupies than for tbe pressing de-
[

and three Hail Marys in honor of the Passions of the stockholders, and, now that every cloud that for upon () j j an(( once j,onore<j p, ,j,. r t ),e „.fc(llo
of thought, and richer gifts of elcqnenee, he might.

masterly argument, nnd still less a vital or effective

one. It will produce applause, but little else. It

is an oratorical display rather than an earnest ef-

fort in the interest of a great cause. We consider

it as decisive of Mr. Seward's position as a states-

man, ranking him permanently among those cnlti

vated public men with statesmanlike tastes who are

eternally saying handsome things and never doing a

tie" slander againrt*'thUp"it^t Oay,Th7”ifeino- I

f»reat »"«• i« the ornanrenul class.

been gathered from the letters of the old hero which
were published during tbe last Presidential canrasa.

right—whereas, unhappily, they are two widely lb' cloud of vulgar partisanship and ibstinaie scl

diffaswwl ih

m

gs. tb dating «[Annum iff my Lard fiahneas that now rest* upon his act* in this soleou

Cube to the contrary antuithsUildiBg. The people emergency, and prove himself i qua) to the occasion

iff K sum*, if, ia Ihe event of tire acceptance of the in spirit if not in capacity, lire occasion is an ex
•-eeumpton constitution, they thoald thiak the re- traorlinary one, unprecedented in oar history, ami
BtncOon iu qwastioa sudinea.li in-affreatde to jns- w* should think, wonld pique the enterprise am

in our hislwv and, I

'®, 'nK their friend fall into a fiery furnace, would

tb' emernri’J not reach i. helping hand to rescue'him? Perhaps a
i n p se au

i^|0ved mother, husliand or *|s>use, &c , are calling

if only ornamental here, tiecome useful hereafter.

“When rogues fall out just men will get their
IJke Burke

’
he n>i*ht^ to in*troct th*

da,*,” is a trite ad.ige whore truth is exemplified
,,U,’

»ha,ever hi* 8 'tmirers mar P«reeiv«

hv this disclosure <>f tbe iver....iL,., „r icn„,i iuhtm, we see at present no indicationa of such
The Buffalo Advertiser iutimutes that it is cognizant I -

l

ln,, '"^ ln"ure of tbe com ersat rens of General

of the perulUr secret possessed by Mr. Karev, the
J*cks°n an, ‘ h“ '»~ra Mom. Dawson at the P*renD,al

celelirated horse-Umer now in England, and em- 1

,nmnem w hen ,he “bw*am and sale’’ calumny Ax Euxjua.NT and Patuotic Lkttbr.—

T

he fol-

“Who is there," the cirruUr continues, “that, on The Buffalo Advertiser iutimutes that it is cognizant

tifv a remwt te res-iffutim. would have au undisputed ardor of ary Pre,.dent no, dead to the rail of duty re P*0.'’*4 *° “ccessfully by him in subjugating the « »«nry CUy was revived au^the true char- Vowing letter was written by Mr. Fillmore iu reply

Batumi right to treat it a* “a dead leuer.” liat or to the low bat distinct whispering's of glorv. Th* do w ith verv little trouble: most vicious and unruly of the equine species. The
‘‘ *’ ames “« miu and his connectton with to an invitation to be present at the inauguration of

moat amwradly thav would have no lagal right to 4* event will ahow whether or not Mr. Buchanan ia
let. fly //rormy Matt or Referring HtJy Commie*- principle, it is thought, is doubtless the same as that

lll« hood, which bore with leaden weight upon the equestrian statue of Washington, in Kichmand.

ao, for all the law M the ease sand ions the restrie- tievond tbe reach of these silent J et kindling *p- "f'u' Zem., nlm. tn the t'.mr „r m.ttim, tt into the
now in use bT horse-breeders and horse-trainers in

»»••* The realrirtion is the law. The idea ol law- pe.*la.
|

poor bar fortkem. various parts of the country, and consists mainly in

fallv vftaUuar Utr u too aLtsurd far aeriou* ..
~ 7 7 ~

. ,
34. Hu s rytna some lrviu’qencnl prayers for them. kin»l treatment, in talxluiag the fears of tbe animal.

g _ . Twr bir.HT SriRIT.—A Wll»vnt»«' wntinc to U« a.I, /,>. .MVrinn to 1 ,n.l »nr 'hllu J'tLfr fnfth' TH a _a • u- . 1 • 1 « • a
« **i**4ef»Uuo. .m. w. . rf’ Vr

™
.
^ wr y „ 1 mem. and n<*cu«tominc him to nnu uil noi.^ea and ol.jecL*.

„ x* . . . . . , , from Teiuirowm to renew kis wit*rnj>tion to the •»bh. Hu Me Purqit'm<U Siiirty. ~
. . . .

\ re the I irmdem expressly adopted this alsmisl
Jour>>1 Fur tbi lov. of Jesua, do some of these rectim* Ba* tber« “n otber >nfluences, somewhat ol a mes-

•dea iff his Kaoaa* message, and intimated that it , ... . , , . . . dailv for the relief of tbe souls in purgatory." meric character, and employed as adjuncts, that go
to a . ... 1 nw think to a* a upd im Mil itcnpi kjo expiren I" • . * .would b* are iaip op«r to incorporate M m the tall wmmU^ „,,.chhe again as the mail, are iu aueh a T„r. 8AO-MCUT REVEL IX ANDERSON.

*° ,n!,Ur* th* more com Plete 8upr<,a» of tbe borse-

ad nssi l iag K aaaas into the Toma. * And we learn wretched condition, and mail *g-l>t«, contractors, r„ tLf hiLun ofthe I omtriUe Journal-
tamer, such as caresses, the use of drugs agreoable

feow Waahington that Senator Green tb»ngh ia hia aad t“»*t master- are to careless that half the time

report aoiotedlT denvinc Ibe nower of « an -rett to
"* do “* "»f P»Pr ". ^ w'*0!d •««report pmuteot) toreiying tbe power of congress to
tlMn, B^tketfu | ,h«* theaght thev could by this

ni 'lny the Ltoouatptoa r.matuutma ar nay otber, bar mean* atop the circulation of American newspapers.

ts dretomoraUe Although remiinq; u, carry out the
chat te manv toMaucs* the miserable exprd.rut of

horse, doubling tbe knee, and keeping a strap .round
rreredum . eo^t .oa. „ ro.lt, doe. no such tb.ng.

(tl-Mr^, lnc lbe pureage Atm rKWM ,.,,ar. tbraogh ^ 's'!

^ ktWk ' ,he foo» r]nK 10 ,hp arn' or

Nor I» B daij^d U> nm it om In tbe ir>t ploc*
the moils ho^ l»e«a remrtrd to with a view fc> Rati

' pboulJer. Tbe bom* then utanJs up<»n three legs.

treaarer Green, and thorn for who. he mffa ui th.* ^^ lirrulatMa< and w ,

mauar, rejmS the Ptmiutoat . doctriM with re.-pmt tbf opfortll,litr to re^l tbe too
to tbe po«to nt the majority over cm^iUMbma. Um «bil« tbe Amerutoa ,

rbev pereetve ha Immense capaWHtrre as au engine mn mfa# fbow lhis determm
mtb. hand, of iWusstita too cWl, acw,; tt. ^ of tbe

|They -Mreiiy w are .U I. the w«d ptore. they
<TM|| *,****>• trader ant

ope^ia-firey Shat « kmgrem Ha. re* right to chauge ^ |be U titf ^
tbe LecoatpasnoousMuiaosin the xlighteat partke-

iaBi no devH^ ^ i,caw
lar. “G-npres." my. heretor Greret. u, to. re^wt, no aUtmpt 71
• baa a* power to modify or altera State oan-rffa-

0 Aratncw MWapapere, win
toon, and hue ex^weaffy stipulated that the people of

K aaaas Ml be permiued to farm their own iaffi- ffff^-nmor Harter, in his ad

,
• / oou\imcrd orai/rre far them, kind treatment, in sulxluiog the fears of tbe animal,

‘ ' gws “WTO more contrast wen w tin me reextess special ptead-

4th. Hrf ofertnejto tteel m/r dally lahrrr f,rr them. and accustoming him to unu-ual noises and objects.
I ’e*n the '*“hj*ct of comment between Jackson and ingsofMr. Buchanan in his messages on Kansas

F^r tto Je-ur'do” rometf Ttore rectims But there are other influences, somewhat ol a mes-
b,» ,nt, ‘"ate and confidential friend There is no affairs, inciting sectional auimoaity and fanning

til, for the relief of the souls in purgatory." meric character, and employed as adjuncts, that go
donbt COrre '<po

,

ndpnc® hetwfen ,b*‘"' twT> into a fierce fl.me the disu-tionism in the North and

r..c
’

to insure the more complete sucres, of the horse-
'"*n W

,°
uld “rve t0 *luc,da,« manY of da»k South. The letter, brief as U is, contain* a beauti-

T, •

AIfPERSON.
wmer >Qch u r4reMe. the use ^ d Uf l“rt * of tbp

f
K,U,,cal nf ,h8 P"-«n * lead«- « ful tribute to tbe memory of Washington, an earnest

1

h s ,*« <o the horre, scratching iu pari, not easily rea. bed
‘° 'h°W h°W fon,em P*Bdy «nii"g to hi, fellow citizens, and an eloquent ap-

Mress*. I ,.,T..«s: The anointed of tto stk of January by tb« animal itself, giving food or water after long
° ld "‘ckory thought of the miserable author of peal for the raa.uteuance of the Colon, for whore

toreftoo eouvrntora .rrly.^ here . awwr^ em rewrlm. - H|*till«nce ha* occasioned hunger or thirst, the care-
tb# '“raam and "»lc slander, who “meanly left establishment so many sacrifices were made by the

aaaosaimMt. ea Tuesday last. and. althourti the thermon.- "8 Geo. Jackson to f.tce it, aul who was on'y saved j I

1 it 111 ~ IUJ
-

from exposure by the intervention of friends. Bcif tui N Y Feb 1 1858
This revelation throw* a new and sfong light tantieme* I have the honor to acknowledge the

upon the history of that dark and villainous tr.ins- receipt of your letter of the 15th ult., inviting me
action. Tbe “reptile of rennevlvania,’* whom the t0 pre^nt at the elevation of the statue of Waab-

.Id h-ro of the Hermitage failed to crust, when in '?,^
ton *°

',V
P":,i“00 ,m ,be ‘ H

... , . MouttmerU, in the city of Richmond, on the 22<i
us power, h;id left Ins sting in the bosom of the ,|.,y „( February, instant, and regret exceedingly
great Kentuckian and bis slime upon tbe reputation that my engagements are such aa to deprive me of

•if tbe great leader of tbe Democratic party. This the pleasure of accepting your invitation.

r,lanrtn> it. nau. «( Uw « ••mb of Uxvif iroii-iii. for. if iwicui Homocracv ha- • the fetlock, fastening the foot close to the arm or•• '"'rat*mg the passage iff American l>i|xr* through v„„,b . .v«et owvn mutt to In th. neighborhood of It at ... ’
. . .. . , ...

the mails has lieeu resorted to with a view k> »nt>
shoulder. Tbe horse then stands upon three legs,raw.* ore woo re up

Al ,w„ o'clock, the hour appointed for th' execution of Jlavimr next nut on s aureintrle nass a Inn* strat
thoir t irrulolion, and to dc|iriv« ihe people of -snui," tke »ia«U T»w4 mvi tiM- court -houw and t!»c

l,a In^ nexi
»
>ul n a "urt,nL 1^. pa. « a long «raj

th* onareirt im i rv in ntM/f iKo trutin «. hir»h . .mi
,,rmr 'T "P* V ^ nM**l h«w amid drafrnin* houi*. or rein thmnch the Furrincle, and fastenine one endtbe opportunity U> road Ue trutlw whtcQ they »«n«. 4- hi* *w*»r*ar«> fe o«h« ^^icuUiff d tomthwr oren the c*. . - .

*
^ . . ,

'

. *
*

tain, lift while tbe American tunv u enmnoted of i »«inenMi) —lor tlm awful m 1c«ch vm uoi broken *t around the fetlock of tbe oilier fore foot, attach
. . . . . .

*
. ,

inril hiff month ••|*«*n«*d, and, ill the ii*ual n>«* to*i -tvle of »h* oihwr in thp hiirrinnle ifter the iinimal ia thrownmen who show this determination to sustain and bncofeoi orators, lie informed hia fallowAdriaens that he
Ihe other to the surcingle alter tlie animal is thrown,

oromota the nrincinl*. iK. .i,,, war a 1 1 nKwret • wtietber Is.ucla- or Unrbanan, i>e rttd not so closely as to deprive it of the use of the limb. Inpromote toe principles of the party, and this geo- .ayn.od Ol, mine- of th' Ik-ioocr-ti' ronvention; th.t ......... . . ......
eroai dj*po»ition under anT circamkanoM ti» ,l*' " ,4 * n d cwndder tfial nwti«>ii«l r«IUicF lad •uyttiiiw to item the treatment may lie \aned by r^tfloini

strengthen tbehasdauf the advacato* of American- -m-m, ro-rli.iftr.- o^'.r.

1

a'is.- TOn ilid^Woro tlo.'i-'^L.I^i'han
,b,‘ "*cond fetlock to the arm or shoulder after th*

ism, ao device of the Democrat* I'oatoflic* De- “ d°WD "

panmenu and no attempt to obstruct tbe idrealrtion h* eoumry owed iir bspk. breadth, and pn-r.l sro.iar- This plan, says the Advertiser, is sureessfttll*

o Americtn newspsper*. w ,11 avail. Xm Th.^ bXrerew snd hid P“"ned ^ man
-
v ,killrul b'»^-'>"ak"» ia

*%'#*r ifafij m cuwiairnt nieiiiiMT »f thaicrvat itort> ;ai)*ic’>n>
j

New York, and the horse 5 ields to the Dece*'Mties of

ffff^enaaor Hunter, hi hit address cm Washington, iSSA : the case—his spirit of opposition U broken.

lew n'n.o* of the dnnlicitv t ,
• u * .'et Aour State i* justly entitled to great credit far

•r»t ir nr - ii"- a« i- n-ual here amid deafeuina- houla. I or rein through the surcingle, and fastening one end I
r J r,c <:rI ° • ame* erecting this noble monument to her peerless son as

r
4

r.

b
"'‘‘n^,

hJm ,

ito«^t ai^Tre'
v
;i U^kro ^ it .round the fatlock of tbe other fore foot, attach I

'‘,,cb,,nan - ,he apototaaf federzlizt, in 1821 wa.in a tribute of gratit,t.le to hi* memory. But the fare.

util bis mouth opened, and. in the i.'ii.i it... to.t.,,1. ,,f .. . ... - ...... . , • |
he possoeslon of Democrata when he was tbe nom- "t " ashington is more enduring than monumental

£SElX&.t?: h'
<*»•« '« tb« * b« animal « “*—"•

war a I > newest iwtieilier lsmirla- or lliirhanan. or dhi nut so closely as to deprive It of the use of the limb. In
Wf ), sod the nominee of th' Ib-ioocrotir convention; that ... .. ... . . ,
!»• i»ii d >t ronkiiCT that national politic* had auvthma to Ihii item thf treatment m.iy I# vanca by Fa^tfioini

l« with bU roc-, .nd liould no t dUoiro then.. ,h.;) nayin,
,ho second fetlock to the arm or shoulder after th.

If.-e of the Cincinnati Convention for the I’residsn-
b™»*'

^

°

r sculptured marble; and when that prowl
limb. In pile of granite ahall nave crumbled to diwt, and that

fa.-teijim.
ha ^ e€* verified by the treachery of James oeautifal bronze utatue with which it » crowned

ittUona. only lo Uw* Uawatiiutwa of the U®»- G* lUrhraond celelrt-atioo—an addrew, by tbe

Vl fifilowf
, then, that ihi* uew amend- **J» which pome admiring I>eDiocratic editor? have I do#.., IU th«*n clo*»«d. having ronriuin**d about five

tr*u hrtv*o(6ri’ woh- »Wv tnn IN bpfon- lh»* it oi lf tlmn
h#* waff eapwbw* ol hanniinp ihrtn. but hr would lulorm hi* animal i* down.
t*4iow-r*»untrvmrn that to th 4 crr«t Democratic party” m

mtm_m #k a j • w.«.
he country ow«4 k* length, breadth, and pntT»l pr-«i"T. *"»* pUn, aays the Advertiser, is nucceesnill}

««r; a ud. a’(hooch thrn-waff no iM.iiucp bivolvrd in Uu* pursued bv manv skillful horee-»>reakers in Weaterr-
race, h** wicked it atidcretocxl that h* wa* now and had T. _ . , \ . ... .

•vrr irtrn a ci»nffDt*-nt ru*unl*rr * »f thaterrat parts ; and con-
j

New York, and the horse ) lelds to the oece.'MUes of
ludrd hi- WHiark* by *a\ ine that fhr Knoar-Noihtiu-ff ! ,» u;. .^i •* „/ ^^rw-_:a- _ i.-. L.n

ffhoutd Uwuk Lo ihe quaikicou^ot* of the man in v.dtnc for 8P^nt °

*

opposition h bn>ken.

•IcrK of the Cjourt of App* ala, but that tne le*njocrat< I
-

*houtd vaa for thr noimhua and be Wa* *at».fic4 they Tlie WaahioKton correspondent of the Pres;

Buchanan, the President and the autocrat of mod- khall l»e exhibited as an ancient relic in some future

rn I>enicMTfcy in 1858. If it had been produced the name of Washington will shr.e with

TT ", "
OW"'

. ... ben. not all tbe power of Democratic parts- tliscip.
Ia*‘re " *

».
be ‘-^htaotpage of hi* conn-

This plan, oars the Advertiser, is tmccessfulh .. ... , «... \1 .. .
“ try s history. 8 « rely, then, nothing which I could

trsned by man’v skillful horse-breakers in Westere
*

““J'

1 bav* sufficient to reconcile old Jack- do or say etmld ad.l to thia und} ing fame; but, never-
- ' .... , j a.u a- r Joolon I>emocrats to his support, and it would have theltss, I should rennes to testify, bv mv presence

ew York and he hors. , t.ld* to the neee.MUes of ^ tQ , he re]uoUnce wjt
‘

which oW c, Wh - on thi, interesting txcasion, .y drop venerarion and
e case—his spirit of opposition M broken. .. ... .. ... . ^ ", , profound respect for the character of Washington.

were wh.p.wd m t» untte wtth tbe Democracy ,n ol- there wm never a time- when hi* unreb
jvating to the Presidency the defsmer and calumni- it - h example and prophetic warning* were of more

meat exrludibr a certain 0r .u. I been rash enough to compare with the immortal ora- niauteedfrime, and the iint.-rrified, with anM look of say* that the “Paraguay difficulty ,i* in statu quo.
-"* • vercan. cemMi.-mri.aa w u»r cxrasu -n ... . ..I luwiui.intnirni and vitbout one rtieer to lend Inm hojir. r... Ik. I ... >> -rk;.

lu, um, is* me re verbal trick, iataaffad aa a ansro fur ,KW Everett—aroms a little in doulff as to whether

1 has dad affvarsanes, and a pretext far tenffer- or Waahingtmt was th? more effectually

fretted friend*, but, in realty, amounting to noth- er*at - •«d<»d . he seems so muHi in doubt that he

ll-aplenlitmrut and entl< I ill on. ctieer to ten,
I ’**iitly arose, and. ouc by one. each, like t
Ajax.

“Turned and eullen .talked a tray.'*

lag. Thia oeociueion i* incaiatilile. do*-a't known hi* own mind on the snl>ject. In one

meat ia deaigrod to am^Hiat to nothin?, lag all v. for P*71 h'“ “ddrr*. speaking iff tbe relative fewness

ita aathwr hffff* expDc.Uv that Cmgtom ha* ao Oe groat masters of haman affairs, he says;

|w»w«r fttiMikr Uw omolUst altersimm in tbe « »vsli- 8«*b sslwt<*Hr wa* th* fan** of I’g-w. f..r h* wfc»

„ . u . - , . . . fn«a4a4 «*»• KdMiiau *mptiv an4 ita in«iit4jtion. ma4* th*
(a son. Knit K is aea^aed Ut be naderAaod as and mo-t urnffil*)* i*npr*-*f.»n upon huuinn ff *ch’t>

am Muting to somethin.- or it would never have
'*» Ml the area wao-e aarare have a* yrt been know^n.

ivaling to the I residency the defamer and calumni- 1i»h example and prophetic warning* were of more
aayauiMi»« i «r.K u«T u.iucmilj .* ,n mn Huu. itor of their god-like leader. Thev would have importance to the country than now. That Union

r.'n°d
-
^7bV r. ts:

I

^ •* «*•«« "f <>-««-. ” ThU intoUi. ^«»pl-d upon the nomination of Buchanan, the an-

pence is not entirely latiibctor}'. Daring the thor of the bargain and intrigue calumny, os vehe- cy to his country is si iphud, and a growing diacon-

Criroean war, we remember, n wap or somethin^ meiitly as Geu. Jackson stamped his foot when he tent, north and south, cannot fail to create anxiety
• " • “ * ~ -

- in the breast of every true patriot.

At a tims like this, I should rejoice to meet my
countrymen from all parts of this wide-spreud re

. nll'w l'\\ ^Jr'. el#e, «>n learninp from tlie public despatches thattb* lenounced him as “tbe reptile from Pennsylvania,” ia
!*J

e
.

Itay
|

'"*d w«- tn rdntu T,o, inquired of a friend, -nd the Democratic party would have Iron saved
,-,,unlrynwnV„m all 'pamTif thriTkto^ld ro

T

•ad tar toecweva in tiff- cpuniv, ao- high in h-ip, »nd full making at the lime a polite apology for his ignor- from the humiliation with which it is now bowel public, at the Monument of IVathiug'on reared bv

UneTwVwSfrivv'MvK'-i- a'lKd'rtllat'win'be an^ono/tn
i

»nce of the topography of the seat of war, bow far town anil the country woold bave been preserved i'" °*n native State, and t hero, U|*m that sacred

broo added to tbe bill. It la, therefore, an uaq.es-
ti«nalile frond.

W# akall me what aacnsas fallows thl< shallow

In a a«l>*equeat passage be ref,re to Washington

in the following terms:

A name which rrprmrnte more of human faro' because

•id Aadereoa. .nd 10 far to r. dwu. the rood oldfoui „m , wa , from Sevastopol! We are eimilarlv from the disgrace and discord that now humble and
altar

,

<’ h,ldren of our reyolnt ionary sire*, pledge
:iiMQ«*alth fnmi Locofoco mUruft**. Y

. , ^
1

, ,
• , , . _ , . _ .

for ourselves “our Ures ami our mertd honors, to
Your*, 4m-.. OLD BALT RIVER. exercised with regard to the present locality of the distract the nation. Ihe bljasoms of yoath have maintain this government, and “to frown indipnant-

[ From Un* N*w orl«*au* IMtTj ^ Paraguay question. We sliculd like exceedingly to «*o.ae to full flower in the autumn of lus life. The 1* upon the first dawninp of any attempt to alienate

StART!av. Dlscuwcki« African store Trrul.
‘ know bow far statu quo is from a Christian settle-

*ame wily treachery and unscrupulous ambition »ny portion o^urcountro from the rest, or to en-

* - *1 — 1
tt ha- more d»eplr a(l"M*d human dretinv (hau any oU'.i ratHl mm+ fli«rapulai>t* attempt lo hum tbe oppo> »kicfa ft*rurr* ia th** aonais **f man

aril* «f Uw Lacranpton cjnstitatton ia Caagrots
Thant may potohiy ba auai saving them who are

Now, tiLlros two spirits, onlike two bod es, can

•reenpy the same space at the aam» time, the Vir-

[Froni the New Urieaa* Ihlta j
* "**“•' vxwuuiugiy io

Startup.. DuriXMl ua —African Store Trn.lt know bow far statu quo is from a Christian settle-

it/metl at the South —Nome strange and significant ment.
acts have come to onr knowledge. We have besi-

,

—"

ated to disclose them, hot, after inquiry, exatnina- f*r,r. Banking SrA'CKiTi cs.—The legislature of

non, and consnltatiua, we are convinced that both New York has a bill before it prohibiting the de-
taty and policy demand disclosure. The facta, we oflmDr|, ,nd mortgages as security for bank
*ay, are xtArtluig; they are crucial. Thev will snr-

1

, .. . , , , , ,
t . • nuta rirrulation. thu* makiiu' s|ih ks alon* a

Which maligned day and deceived Jackson in 182t variL^rS^
U*8 WMCh “°W ^

tavc now betrayed Ihe whole South and deceived I lieg of you, gentlemen, to accept my grateful

the nation. thanks for the hon r yoa have done me by deeming

The Democrats and Whigs who insisted upon
,na "ortb

-T of “ “vit
f
tion w *» proront on this in-

1 rprffstinir nrroamn? and rwrmit mo tn anhu-n mv.

ffff^l'be following reamne of Mormon affii'* p*-t

and prewpeetive we tied in the Washi, gton State;

:

Tub Two Govvhnmknts in Utah

—

Go*. Cum.
mlny ami lingham Young—Up«mtkms of tie Hume—
Young's Message—Plan af the U. S Military More

.

j

merits m Cl-ih.—Intelligence from tbe Uiah vxtedi-
! tion and from Salt I-ike City has arrive,!—from t a
Utter to December 21st, and tbe former to the 23. h.
We have information of tbe proceedings of Brigham
Y'our.g's government, and aim of tbe Lotted .States
Territorial government, under Gov. Gumming.
Brigham Young haa iron the legal or dr/octoG >v-

ernor of Utah since his appointment by Mr Fill-
r.to-e, in 1800. After his term expired ha held over,
and having expelled ad the United State* officers
from the Territory, his government baa far some
tinw* Iwn on* of atoolut* dtipHnn.

His origi'al selection for tbe office inspired the
Mormon*, l>oth in fhia country and itmad, with
roortdenre in rbe l»c lief that they would be permitted
by the l uited Stair* government to maintain thair
p» enriar tn^titurioije; and tbe .Motmon comiaunitr
na« accordingly received, »mce, Ur^e occeoaaooa to
iheir numbers and fflren«th. Kelwcunt, of conrn,
to Mirrendcr hia supremacy, Brigham Young will re-
sort to every means in his power to retain it.

,YaT ;

-Cummin^a having reached ihe country, pro-
cUimed bis authority, and bos eatabiisbed the Ter-
ritorial government at Fort Scott, under the protec

-

tion of tbe l nited States truxn, who accompany
him aa * posse eqmUmtms. Tbe l uited Stales Terri-
torial court baa iteen opened, or d a g*ood jury a*-
sttabled. Indictmewta have lieen found against oil
the principal Mormon leader^ for high treason.

Brigbatn Y’oung has, on bis pi*rt, communicated
a message to hie Lcgislatnre, on the 16th of Decem-
.

r
» wberein he a-ffoerts and maintains, for tbe inkab

itants of hia community, “ihe groat constitutional
right of tbe governed to officers of their own elec-
tion, and local laws of their own enactment. '* He
denonncea the mill ary expedition aa “a treasona-
ble cru!*ade against the peace and rights of tbe ter-
nJ°ry °f fbe United States,” and expresses a desire
[hat ihe United States (rovernment will “rtc insider
Ita course and retrace ita steps.'*
The lacgisiative A.wmbly of Utah re-echo the

Governor’a aentiinem*.
Me do not tii.d in either of tke«e documents anv

dinct decUrati««n « r acceptance of war, nor any ref
erence t* u»ea«u'e< foe carrying it on.

But the Legislature (woeed an act diaorganizing,
or rather cutting oC Green Kiver countv from the
Mormon Teiritory, o»i account of the ^uabliNhineHi
thereon of tbe United States Territorial Govtroment
I he integrity and organization of Brigham Young’s
empire remain unimpaired, and (row. Cumming's
swav extends only as t u as the range of CoL John-
ston s rifles.

The United State* troops acd Authorities xrs all
very comfortably qoartared at Fort ScotE Thev
have lieen supplied with salt, and Capt. Marry is oil
hia march from Santa F« with ten or fifteen hundred
borees and mul-s. wherewith Off. Johnston will he
enabled, some time in the rpring, to move to Salt
l-ake City.

It may be wippna. d that Capt. Marcy will reach
Fort Scott With his animal-, Ac

,
bv the 1st of Mar,

or some dav soon after. Col. Johnston will then
march, witboot delay, to Salt Lake City, adi.tance
of lib mile*, which separates bun from the Zion of
the Mormons Drier* baee Iron gives to send *ucb
a forte, as an escort to Capt. M ircv, that the Mor-
mon design of eutting him off will he frustra ed.
1 he Mormon*, through their spies, are informed af
all his movements, ar.d they may lake measures to
intercept Him «h;a within one or two hundred miles
of Fort Scott.
The success of Col. Juhnatoa'* expedition hangs

upon thi* supply of means of transportation. Sup-
posing him to l« *o fortunate a* lo receive it, he
will soon test the dispodtkm and mean* of the Voe-
mons to resist his entrance into the valley. He will
t>e obliged, as*artny officer* inform os, to paaa with
the whole train through Echo Canon, a narrow ra
vine hetween^vo *teep mountains, where tbe Mor-
mon* lately hail a thousand men. This ravine may
easily he obstructed with rocks and tree*, rolled
•town from the mountain side; and the road is s»
narrow that all the-e obstacles must be removed.
Col. Jobn-on will have to clear out thia road. Thi*
is his chief difficulty, and it is by so means insu-
perable. It would iie only a week’s work.
The riflemen, whom be woull send forward

through the ravine, would keep the Mormons off to
a cautious distance. After making this road, he
will have but one or more roads, of from two or
three miles each, to make. As to Salt Itake City,
it is upon an open plain, and kas no natarsi de-
fences.

The population of the Mormons may be accurate-
ly stated at sixty or seventy thousand' Tbetr num-
ber of lighting men ia ahout six thousand. Ihe
population of Salt Like City ia twelve thousand.
The Mormons at the city are represented aa twin*

in a condition of great destitution. Thev are suf-
fering for provisions and clothing. The troops are
poorly armed. They have no artillery. Their sup-
ply of gunpowder is very balled, and they have no
material from which tn make it.-

Sapposing ibe troops now in Kansas to ba ordered
for Utah, as they will lie, and to commerce their
march from kort Lstaveewnrth on the 1st of Mav.
thev will reach Salt I-sbe City by the 1st of August,
and in time to aid Colonel Johnson in suppressing
any insurrection or rebellion that mav then exist in

Utah.

FURTHER BY THE EUKOPA.
h eglaml —On the 17th, a bill to alroiuh chorda

rates passed the Oimmon*, 213 to 160. Tbe result
wss against the government.
On the 18ib, Lord I’anmore stated that recruiting

Was going on at the rate of 8.000 per month, and
that tbe estimates included the embodiment off 10,-
000 militia

In the Commons, after tbe renewal of the debate
to bring in tbe Indian lull, a division took place and
leave was given by 318 to 173.

In the House of' Lords, on Monday, the Duke of

Cambridge announced tbe receipt of a di-patch from
Colin C implicit, exon-raring Gen. Wiodbam from
all blame in regard to tbe defeat at Cawnpnre, and
lauding the General.

Lorn Granville said that the policy of the govern-
ment iu India wonld be a lenient on-.

It is said that Sardanta arid B-lgium will both
succumb to tbe French. SwitaarUr.d was also
making concessions.

Marshal Reliasier was expected to ha appointed
Governor of Paris, a poet which existed under the
first Empire.
Tbe Duke de Monticello, formerly an Drleaniat,

had been appointed Ambassador to Russia.
It is said that a determined erumde is to be car-

ried on by tbe Prefects of D partment* against all

peratals entertaining republican opinions. No per-
son hereafter is to land in Franca without a pass-
port.

There is a rumor of an intended meeting hate sen
the Emperor* of Fraoce and Anstria eailv ia the
spring.

The U. S. corvette Constellation had left Alex-
andria for Messina. It was thought she wonld first

go to the const of Syria to give the support of her
presence to tbe American Consul General in inves-
tigating the outrage upon the family of an Amer-
ican missionary at Joppa, accounts of which hare
Iron published.

A letter from Turin states that Capt. Dunham,
of the bark Adriatic, had sold his vessel to the Rus-
sian government, or to a Russian firm

,
and waa on

his way to England.
In the seen- d engagement of Sir Janies Dotram

with tbe rebel* their leuier was taken prisoner.
Tlie Ilhowal contingent at Dpnre was disarmed

by Genera! Rose and 150 of the mutineers tried and
shut.

Tbe Governor General is said to be making hi*
way to tbe Provinces. Stiong forces were marching

S.mgor and Rajhootana.
The India papers state that the country all over

was being tranquiiued by degrees, but that a vast
amount of work bad still to he pe, formed.
The Lucknow heroine* hail arrived at Calcutta

and were received with great enthusiasm and a
salute from the Fort.

[From the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Washington, Monday, March 8.

Mr. Harris, chairman of the Kinra* investigating
committee of fifteen, will submit the journal of iu
proceeding*, with thr report, to tbe House, to-mor-
row, (Tuesday.)
The report states that all the object* of the inves-

tigation have lieen defeated hy the majority, ami
asks for further action by Congress.

It is expected that Humphrey Marshall will

thereupon offers resolution, with instructions, that
seven mern'era (the Rcpnblicsn) of tbe committee
mar call far any information they think necessary,
and summon witnesses hr fare them.

It will then he for the House to determine wheth-
er this movement be a privileged question, and
upon that the test will lie made.

It ia now heiaeved that six Americans will sustain
this movement to secure further inquiry, thnrgh
the test may l« postponed to print tbe journal and
report of the committee.
Cook’s nomination as postmaster at Chicago was

up sgain to-day, with the informatioti required from
the Poet Olfe-e and Treasury Dapartmenu in ragart
to his defalcation. He will* he confirmed to-morrow
with the private understanding that be ia to resign
*ooo.

Davidson will proliablv be retained as marshal of

the Northern district of Illinois, notwithstanding tbe
assurances given to Nye.

VERITAS.

American Mass Muting in Shelbt.

—

At a
meeting of the American party, held in the Court
House, in Shelbvville, on the 8th dav of March,
1858, Col. John f. Davis was called to the chair,

and R. S. Saunders appoin'ed secretary.

A committee was appointed to draft resolutions

for the c nsuierati'-n of mmI meeting, and during
he absence of said committee the meeting was ad-
dressed by E. 3 Craig and W. C. Whittaker, Esqra.,

iu an able and enthusiastic manner.
The committee then reported the following reso-

lution.":

Hsnotced. By the American party ef Shelby countv. in
m.w mivtini: aM’inhled. that tbe usual mode of vWtin*
cauffiSatmfor Ibe various offices by tl»* different precincts

. . .. ...... b
... _ .

1

„
teresting occasion; and permit me to subscribe mv-

|i
] tl Mll|| t, wr "7“ ""J" »

’“J.
ar* startling: toey are crucial, .nay tnn anr-

cirruUtioD ,hu* making stocks alone a Rural I
'
Ut,DK the ad^' ,° ,*t™B0,, <* ‘h* PubJ>c affair* of Leif, yi£r friend and fellow-citizen,

„ f T , 7 *°“ b“ator wlU "“•» “rtainlv hare dethrone t**« »?d encourage many in our counting room. "**• circulation, ,hu* raakmg .1 sks al. ne a legal ^ yi5t^ in the hamU of M1<;h „ PrasbUnt MILLARD FILLMORE.vrry certain that tbarc are none who are f> iL cnoturh nf th.- ..<•«* ,keb. wt. h .t.ii » u- iud offices, and many on the pUntalious and in the basis. The IvesiB* and mortgage* on a forced ssle, I
, ... .

1

to he r.ugh, ia (he mire. W. shall are.
tW saga* .tmdo*. W huh shall u be? m^, of Ml they Jil astomsh tb. Cabi- it ,, „id, only abort fifty per cut. of thel,

Wan,,
?.
e ’

’Ut

k
WOuW

"T*- -a. . # — V—— -real 1- — ' * 1 mil .Ifftim. .iwi M .m » In one short rear h« has

I >KM<- RATI, Wo* , .—Amraig , he Senate dorm- L, ^ invesligrt. tb. rendition of the Bank of Penn

cr The final report of the commi o.mers sp,«rt- .L^JTn’t.TLVrh t^L *" nominal value, dwterejaently diminishing the seen-
lnd *7™ “",l

i'
are-”

I On ifiv.d.trata MffiiMrtt aa# ,l it . ff- r> oMoiTWi beta eea t ha ^rental i reticli an«l our ’ 13 ® irought dire distraction n

m> at* recently pnnted i« a statement of the receipt*.
4. mvwding to the Philadelphia

e v i end,tare* and sp, riqw.atton. af the FOeff
j
IWvtvaatoa, the pterion* statements of the utter

r f f"""
*'' CrrmTT * ,h* UOrBr" of the meoon,* of the bank, snd the reck-

|

,7“* b-'“— «*<' -refe.rn.re tbs, have characterized .1!

*71^ ^7
Jan, 3rth. 1857 Thi* iu lr»wlKm.. It lhr Uu^umumrni mornnrn toereroe af Guvemmert exp- frnutbt rW intentional criminalitv/.m. mvr*w denar IW D if>-mU' alir iniatrmt . rn of th* .u . . .

'

t r- • • ernmeni «n« i«51 . iacb efemld af itadf to
*" W

. >, — u ecu* , „ , r ,

'
.

f ^ rotMwjBccas of his rock fere msnsgement. or thezuffiuM to erwff red so* party that re. to proved lwlllU to ^ok into the drtaU. of hi, operatfons.
"

g.,.kyrt«tohsp>iUiqgexte.v^a«. There Uu item needing explanstion of *25,000

T 01 ”1«>d't«re. far the whole u, w ^^ „ wcuri„g tto pnr-
perted .rtfaKted m Ore rtstemert w„ *1.908.802.- rfime.fftbe old took toildirg for . pod offire, snd
periad iaeUded ia the n stemret was *1.908.802.-

871 88, or aearir two ttMosand millions of dollar*,

or an average expenditure, including the ealreva-

gsuse of th* lad Are or six yearn, ef stout *29,400,-

OUU daring the what- sixty eight year*. This are, -

US’, bnwerer. t* »*d much more than one-half of

the average expand.laraw staer the inatigarnuon «f
PrasMaar Ptorra. The increase steer that tune ha*
haen —wmooi and 'fem tnd , the attentive consider.

• that bill* were sold hv tbe tonk

Disobeying Instructions—Under thi* head the

j ..— — —
- Cincinnati Gazette his tbe following pertinent and

;rough! dire distraction into the bosunt of the Dem- forcible remark*:
cratk party and poured a flood of troubles upon the Xhe Washington Union is very hitter against Sen-
ountrv. In the language of a cotemporary, “bv stor Bell, of Tennessee, for what it pleases to term
he heroics of Governor Wise in Virginia, by the

“ hi higb-handed determination to disregard and

machinations of Mr. Forney in Pennsvlvaoia, by
,I,H “fovtheinstructions of hi* State," Si.ine weeks

, , m w. .
stoce, the Hon. George H ashington Jonea, a Demo-

he eloquence of Mr. Douglaa in the West, and l>v rratic Senator from Iowa, presented in the Senate
the diplomacy of Mr. Iioltert J. Walker in the conn- the resolutions of the Iseginl.it ure «»f his State, in-

irv at large, Mr. James Bacbanr.11 was elected, in
’Ducting him to vote against the admission of Kao-

IQP - . ,u „ •
. t iT.u^i a*.* I, under the Lecompton const i utiin, and stated at I

et it no forth that 8 jut hemers have taken into their . . | ,
.*

l>
*’

. • \ \

c d * ' the wine time, that “he had not the remotest idea of

»«n hands the law, and opened the African slave
C^Some astonishment ha* lieevi expromd at the the combined voice* of these came men, between obeying these instructions.” We do not rvmeml>er

.rade with the .South; that Africans are now im- insufferable blackguardism of the Washington Union whom it is simply ridiculous to imagine that any to have seen any objections made hy the Union to

•S'lird into Mississippi snd other sea-shore State.*; far the last three or four weeks. This astonish- concert of action exists or can exist, President Bn-
thi* proceeding—-indeed, we think ihe "organ” ap-

uat 10 Misrireippi mere is a market for African ment win pro,,at ,| v wben it i. known that the
(
. hjln in in 185s proclaimed . rash and disonran

PT" ,k •
*•

* de‘«ri" ,na,i'>°-
, . .-lave*, and that on plantations in that great and in- ,.*

.

1 •
. .

cnanin is in 1000 prociauueu a rasn ana uisorgan- Now, there is just this difference totween the two
• rapid State negroes rerantly imf»orted from Africa c“*®* w™w or Union is nn ex-editor of the i/ing demagogue, whose career must l»e arrested cu»es, allowing l»oth Senators to entertain equally
are at their daily work. The authority on which we New York Herald.

|,y the will of the people, if the nation is
!,,mc»t opinion.-* on the Kansas question—which h

make this announcement is indisputable. We even _T , TT TT ... , ,
j f n imUfinite fitnr. ,c ;•

<*crtainly straining a point in favor of Mr. Jone*.

estigate tbe cra»dii»on of the Bonk of Penn || pnnan and Ilugueom South, an unwritten hut Ay to that degree.
confirms, according to the Philadelphia icarty, magnanimous, and unconquerable league

eaaian, the previmn statements of the otter **T***i**t the allied avarice and envy, cant, and ra- yAttha Tammany meeting in New York which

d of the accounts of Ibe bank, and the rack-
Northern States. waa presided over hy the noiorioin Freesoiler John

. .
7

Irik Although tbe lotted and funous enemies **f our 10- . T. . . _ r ,, , ..
••d careleawwas that have characterized all *titutions may shake up, uocork, and poof out on U Hix, .T<»hn \ an Buren. the son of Ins father,

action*. It exonerate* the late president -ur battered brow* ibe foaming vials of their wrath; r «ad Senator Douglas and Gov. Walker out of ths

charge of intentional criminality, lint aav* >Rli*>ngb the President may be shocked and emtor- Democratic party. This will doubtless lie reinem
. ... " • fasvd; snd although the great parties of tbc coun- , , 7 . , , u . u

• appear* not to huve taken time to reflect <w rv „^y l.ittcrlv disiptwinted aod imbrangfed,
l ’,red “ tbe cool**t "n*P of ,he wm,er of ,8j8 '

squenena of his reckless management, or the *t it go forth that Sjutherners have taken into their r*r-<. . • . . . , ,
.,

>> .norm— . r.i— of .. a c;
... .*—« . — -u.—i .m » uicn we .-.a......... „y lne wlll nl me peojue, i, me nation IS .'•» ..... - — — ..

.

rile* o, usury, unt there is imthing to „,ake thi* announcement is indisputable. We even ~ 77 TT. . .• . ,e certainly straining a point in favor of Mr. Jones.
expiate the immense deficit in the aasetaeff the tonk. have advices that in Mississippi, Henry Hughe* and ^Tbe Tennessee House of Kepresentativei has robe saved frem an indefinite future of ir- The Tennessee Senator has been connected during a

ajd the disorder of the account* make* it protohle *o,n* his party now privately urge the Isibor Im- passed a bill by a vote of 53 to 7, submitting to tbe reparable troubles and incalculable difficulties." long public life with * party that never held thedoc-
UC*. however, i* not mart) more than one-half of that this will never to explained

migration movement, not to open the supply of Al- people the propriety of holding a convention to Never before in *11 our political history has a Pier- trine of “instructions “ xhile the insolent Iowan be-

ta' avatar- expenditure, sinra the maugarauon of
"^riVse'tto iu 'd^nWV’^^^n^Tm ’

^bte
amend the con.-titution of that State. Its possage ident sunk to fa-t in the respect of thu whole peo- fo^#

fcSS2L
wil* ***“* % rvT "***

I’rawdenS Pterre. The tecaeas- teace that tune ha* WS'rong epprebemi uu are said to be felt that J lUcT.wdTIve^ *ve w.me
0
further de'iaiK^S.mc '•)' the Senate iseonfideutly prclicted. pie and in the estimation of his own party. He has Both we re" ‘instructed alike by the votes of politi-

keen Mormons, and dem snd* the attentive consider- Dr. Leirhardt, tbe celebrated Austrian traveler, has tegroe* are disembarked on the Atlantic coast and ; ;— ^"rverted the power of the Administration to a mis- cal opponents. If the course of Senator Bell is

atten <ff peojds. A cotemporarv haa mads the shared the fete of 8ir John Franklin Four tbou- brought overland to the Mississippi cotton field*, but Henry C i.a y ani> Ei *wAH1I Everett.—

T

he
3ralde despotism, and has flagrantly abu*ed the “high-handed, ” what epithet can be found suited

cmuipwuun -tektekfffa .rproprirtHte* . f -.<« «v. hundred pound, have ,«e„ voted b* the ^ “dtSSiT~£~ ^“'“^^-fe^Trf
"* °f hi* •«« hi» «»d ^££rj iXrs, however, for an

U>ete4 fete cffMM-5taM4hoee of the liacal year I^Rtolstnre of New Sooth W ales f«w the expense* eff penri river ss a channel for distribution, a/e not “„!!* ——1— w.e«.t .nibitinw. Ibh«.m.,b,«.m— race;— - --i :-* '

of 1856-67, an interval tf five years onler Dim.- the proposed expcdiinm to scare* for biin. Dr. overlooked. When Gen. Harrison, in IM ), nominated Mr.

cratac ndmmtetrrtstete. Here re tbe nteo-nding Gregoo h„ volorte-red lo conduct it, nod to. em J** l"
d* ,toto“.re Jighfto ‘ifert him groClVhS

tffH-te ISir xf.
Aprtvprtato.ue Approoriaffon*

‘ —e—. te a-iaJ'te # t.*a-.»*
MoMltaneou. I#.«7|.jen. »>.44

.
Jem

M Marr aretere ... ... *.e*i.«s* 1'SlOu
I -ffiae OcpMctm-uc l.T*«.n* «.<»»• rh
s^vaAteaaMiahaeai t.-i.m: I4.IK,<M
Mark the ntn eff tocrmn- ia the short space of

only tree yearn. The exponses have run np ia thm
time no ae to show an incroait in the Naval Eetab-

li saw .4 nearly 180 per anal.. Civil Lite 12U per

nr « , MicceNaaeooe 180 per ernC. Military Server
180 usr cut., Indian Ifepartoiert 178 per cent.

I'bat is, the expenses, ia the short term of five

.warn, have, in the naval aetaldfehnsrnu, nea-|y

tbe proposed expedition to scare* for him. Dr. overlook* d.
' When Gen. Harrison, in 1840, nominated Sir.

Oregon has volunteered to conduct it mod be en- The proot* of the Mississippi slave trade are enor- “'[T11 *s Mmister to England, the alive i«nveiiu

lertatoro-m. UoTfiTJ.. ’ *? moo*. We tore lorn no fortunate to procure * h* Sen**' *o««ht to defeat hm. on tto
;

ground that
erta.ns some Imp, that a rt.tenwnl, made by a coo- andoubCed aulhoritv some interesting detail*

be w“ « •ho,,l".M,iU' J le had
Viet, that Dr. Icrichardt t* . p,W*r in the band* ol Itov relate to tto eperattett* of the Miasiasipm slave

'» a freeso.1 committee, when a candidate for (.ov-

al rito eff northern aborigines, may to trpa. Ihi*, 'rn<te, end_ are auttoaticaied by operntois. Ii need
* ,

l

™"|r’„“,
v
ln
?11

t

.i

a
* b'i* iheTiiT

enseless personal amtiition. He has made promises illustration of the fairness and consistency of the de-

. 'o the ear and recklessly broken them to the hope, nour.cer* of Mr. 15-11. We have a still stronger ra-e

le are enor- ' verett as Minister to England, the slave powet if . an ovprfl„win„ . nearer at borne. Our own voung Senator, the Hon.

to procure »h* Senate sought to defeat him on tto ground that k rom the enjoj ment o ng treasury he
( ieorye E. Pugh, was instructed bv the Ohio Logg-

ing details ha was “an aboWooist," He had written a fetter Ins reduced tbe Federal Government to the ncces-
1 ,ture, and by tto votes of the Democratic member*

ssippi slave
10 a free soil committ***, wton i candidate for Gov- -ity ( ,f substituting a rag currency for gold. Front exclusively, to oppose th* L'compton fraud. This

. 1. —a * rnor. sat imr t at he wa* »pp*« ed to the extension
_ col„, iti„n of profound peace he ha* involve.l tbe •* • a,a>ut

.
»hich there is cot the slightest

«x* r .

*
’

not le oai«1 in the firat nlac** that th* Lark ^ *Dd » favor of a'wMiffiinjr it in Ihe DU .... . . . rhance for quibbling. The party which instrurtato. ever, even ,f true .ppr.r* l„ ns to to rather
n°*,to "oVL sUih^ mist to a fa*, teifer^for

' rirt ^ OjtamM .. Wm. R. K.ng, eff AUba.oa, r mntry m c.vi! war at home and brought our rela- Mr. Pugh is the onrty which elected him. Tto in-
• , _ e .a n . , ... 'll ll»»* milW IUIIIP s'" Ml l II IIIU91 I* Ii Item MUffr IOT , . , . . . *gnm comfort for the fnerds et Ibe .nUepnl advtn- lh j, „ itoiepenanble to the security ,ff the officers

wa
f

c''a"-"*anof the cc.n,.mt.ee on to".gn relations,

torer. “Northern nlmrigines " are n*< tto temferert »od crew, tto health of tbe cargo, and the rapidity and "'P»f'ed »«a ' !*-** ** r , ve
l

r"u " f'rtirmation,

totes in tto tsorid. if the pe*;uniarv returns. For a trip from tto Mto "nd mad ‘, ‘ T"«h snffa.mng h.a report. In the

-.ssippi cosst to’ Africa and back, there must to a
ro,,rr nt h'"

:
*P“ch be

.

lhU
,'
f .'“eu eoterta.n-

t .M.tewrteriyo thr*# mat** thr«* rook* mtmm '"t? the sentiment* of Mr Kvcratt m h is letter to _
C^D.-p-iti btei have lieen received at the Mexicar 4nj and lietween twentv and th\rtv first-clasi a#a-

r *>e eommittet were to he entrusud with damental principles of republicanism and subversive hone»t man. But Mr. Pugh keeps at* work for \J-
legation in Washington. Juarez bed removed his ..en. t he ve-sel must be well sup'plud with extra hiRb official position*, and sen* to rapresent our

0* the Tery basis of cmiatitnttenal litorty. The ‘ompton with an industry that seems quickened
g-vernmert from Gu.n.jo.to Ooere.aro It i,

running snd standing rigging, and ,i.*„ snpentnmer- abr°ad .
‘b« ' be “ “ vtry by whom he was elevated to the Tresi- g ‘l7e c““nd,

<

^Tlo

T

oMt te^’ic^Tnd

-t ructions were fully deliberated in caucus, and re-

ceived the vote of every Democratic memtor of the
I-egislature. All “the facta

-
’ tince obtained have

only made the proposed measure appear still more
outrageous and destestalde in the eyes of every

‘ w ‘R-partnfrt I*e per cenU tolfeved that Zulosgi could rnstain him* If and
rfnr*' "T**’ *'

IhatU, thi txp naea, in the short term of fire r .n*.,bd*tc hi* nnwer in tto : „ t
v- aortment of tbe

vein. to*, in tto . ,

rma-didate bn power in tto jvnvi-i insl government darlv desirable, b
• 7' .* '

.

“ “ 7*^ 4T ' *au t'smgress ran railed »n<l a new .watitutior Krem’h flag, l**ca.
douldad; in tto civil list and misrellaaenus. more formed. Tto report that Santa Anna wa* at Hava- hr '",or* and ,al

Uisn doabled and in tto Indian depirtuient nearly m is not troe, nor is it believed that to contemplate*
tr"dtei Tn, averag, mcre^ tektag tto whole ^ ^ M.xi-,,. Zulosg* and hi. mi.iteer*. .. .nSTtoi'r'^od w!ll
t '.-thw, ii l*i f

m

rent. In 19 l -6? tto rscripts u J aarez aod hia partisan*, are not favorable cause, daring the
wees abort *80, 000,81)0. Ia 1866-57 they were abort „ Santa Anno, and therefor* be would bardie run

‘*nd *ber tb* Tova

... axv *p*ra rone* topmasts and suit* of Fails An I

ena '
—

• .
K* MB conoescenai even to (lo lobtiv service, an<t

• in turns. If and
, ent of the flags of all nations will to partic I

Henry Clav, during the si*-e' h of Mr. King, was dency are now found most violent in their opposition to bore and worry Representatives, to induce them
-imal government darlv desirable, but tto most u-eful i* now the

walk rtg in the.rear of tbe President's-chair, listen-
his Administration, and he is repudiated even by '"share his treachery. He write* to the New York

il' Hs condescends even to do lobby rerViceT and totedd

f ** pn ‘*aL
' ,** t*k '* M*ch • hffffff’doR* advents rs as ratarcing Mtoivs . Ta pirocnf* tto' goad wTll rtThemafo much »lr. If yon raise! tbe"nomlnstion of tha dis- *.put not y C‘nr faith in’ Democracy."m * utue ***r a (area man. Tto tsenaaa af ax- to Mexico depends on tba mataa, onr whom tbe captain omrht “a*u'*bed citlaen of Massachu etts for the reason

t ndituras daring ths aam* time sras It* per cent.. ... ro keen s strict watch For ths *uh»i*t.nr« nf th. yon have stated, tha Union is dissolved already.
. . .

i i arnon, anu r. a. tvaunman were appmntea a com-

•honiffig that tto sxpanaet na ahead of thTraeaipts ee< that tto leader, of th. raviv.t. which “teftue. there mute b. a plantlful supply of tort report of this sesne in th. United Slates Sen- J.1 ‘.T°
|

'nittaa, who reported tl» foDowikS' rerolutions,

• larlv desirable, brn tto most u-eful i* now the
»alk 'ng in the rear of tbe Pre-idert’si chair, listen-

his Administration, and he is repudiated even by '"share his treachery. He writes to the New York
French flag, Irecause BriUsh cruisers will not verify a" ,be lo f

.

be "f*" h . a"'', when 8 r. King
,,*• , be rtv wllom fce w.„ ,

Herald, and gives the world to understand that to

he e..|or* and take tto suns liberties as nitli the «"« k» the part we have quoted as abeve, he came
.

** y 7 * d -fies tbe instructions ot his constituent*. And
(inked Stales tag. round to bi* place, and, taking tlie words of Mr. year ago enthusiastically supported, l rom being with all this, of course, the Washington Union is

Tto fore of the ship's crew mast to the very tost Kinf7' he drew himself up to his full height, and the recognized embodiment of Democracy, he has well pleased.
a..i si-;- 4 —iii -a i s j . ’ iMiini' tl bin lomr und -kinnv fnrefimrer at tlte Ala* _ «_^._au_ . hv wnnl *,n.l * .

in a few months become a by-word and a reproa«h [Forthe LotilorDIr Journal.]
to tbe partv. The history of this man should can- AMERICAN MASS CONVENTION IN LINCOLNana alter the vovane, a treacherous or vindictive in* I

'ramming wuu cscumum, u<* iu»»nci i * -
,

aai.aiv«.< sinr* v**.* » o.* no.* •.* ui.m.ol.1.

lormation is to sav tha least trouhlesome and ax- ,u, i in *he fullusM of his magnificent voice, "and I vey the simple and impressive lesson to the people, At a large and enthusiaatic meeting of tbe Ameri-
— - -* - - I —ll— -i- u— —I— -x.— te Ft— HI.- 1 ..~ . . •• can party, held in tbe court-house at Stanford, Lin-

coln county, on the oth instant, H. T. Harris, T. W.
Varnon, and F. S. Kauffman were appointed a com-

ToiTtUirfea of ThtsHL'Sea’are ”Dowln""reb'ilioD’azainte 1
wbo reported the following resolutions,

supreme authority ot the nation. It U etill mure lamenta- I 7**? J?in" ‘ * - *- ^ —'— ImoM, That we highly approve of tba boMinpf
of a ronvention of dele^atea from the American

cottrafvmenie me rroeuion aroma ii^er nave rvteted. The I

IaHUIIIII

I

lk, oil the 8th daj of

teachtna* from the pulpit *nd 'he prm-, roinv»iliug rr^int- I AV™ next, for the purp<»«« o» seDctin^ » candidate
hd *# to Uw, rontPinniog the deciriioun of the foun.<. hid! mr. for the office of Appellate Judge for ihe third mdi-

%KrfflJK5£ EE u> am ««.
qiteuce* are yet lo be eeen. Resolved

,
That, aa we hare unfunded confidence

j- « prorent eonsti ... . fe.t.re of New York
I?diSi •'« a clfe.gu7 nf Mr.' CUy.Vnd was an7t e-wit-

It onaMt be en that tbe actual require* <4*? confine penitent* who make pvbtfic confranioo of »,utttqj diet, the nrwilal mgnUrilj ieto be obeerved, *“ of the w nole of it. He oaid he never mw Mr.

vn^nieef the foremment here iorraoeed in anvthiaR their ain* to “fire minutes.” Tht* reintletinn i« ex- «nd the verv mat evraptom* or discaae promptly Cl*y fo p*eat aa upon that occasion. The effect was

!*• -j2>/ a
»rr '

•

Tbm - rri?
“ -d“ --r- /-• rst- ar&i—rc—ss 2aa?

s
a.*2i ssxjsjszs:

c“
been an Med daring tto Dsmorratir admtnistrationa If eoRfeteaon* decently c»m|Jete are do.red. the murage, ufeut, honesty, AdaKty skill and .

ef fVrae and If u< Lenar of anv verr material in- “ten hour ' mle would Iw mora to t lie perpo«e. The diM-ration than aov other ship in any 'other trade.
tCliiiT«*uinfii«iiMi of the Baltimore Sra.]

creiw m tto gnverame «* e\ nsuse* over what ttov restriction is aa impolitic a* k i* ludicrous. Imagine, indeed, the captain and supercargo must, totween >\ ashington, March 4. Thus the New York Journal of Commerce, the !'!
tb,® b

'H
H ' tain merits, unsullied honor, and

W re ositor tto . t..,,, e » „ '
, • w - . .. i hem, act a* navigator and naval officer, merchant Tbe armv of Utah is in a more perilous condition, -r ,h« Afamini-tratinn *x v- _•«.

'’tameless integrity of our present Appellate Judge.* re uvd»r tto adinun irate,:, of Mr. l.llmore, vwt for in*,.nee, Bennett, of tto Herald, confessing h.. ind pllv,kian . diplomatist and m^idr.te, not to on account of an anticipated detioency ,u snpphe*!
''“ding organ of the Adminirtratum m the North, t r,e Hon. 7. Wheat, we instruct oLPdelegates

^

in
we mid them mat* than to J, what they wen then I® tto ridiculous space of fire minutes! mention the functions of chaplain. than has been generally supposed. The late prompt 'poke of Kansas on tbe 4tb Inst. Kansas, it is said, I he convention to cast their votes for him.
Then* bate are awnffy ansagh tn *ttrnrt tto attention A- t. the rx(,enses and profit* of the vovage. tto and energetic movement of Lieut, (fen. Sou t..r ibe i • in rebellion. A few hours later, at the great Resntmi, That we pledge ourselves te gin® ffpir

of tto p*.,pi- aod .wvaaion a demand fur retrench sne that tto Richmond South denounces latest rtvdcre were from the eaptein of a tork which relief of the expedition. I.v sending on rupnlie* im- Tainmanv demonstration in support of tbe Admin- ' vu ?
0m'»” of‘b« ‘•onventma*

— . , - . , „ .

reareocc
,» . .

.

.. i „;.i ., „r Vir dni- .. r,.„„ai, tailed from one of tto Georgia ports. H« has quite mediately, is founded upon a letter from Col. John- .. '
, , „

,

,
,

. . ,
fueoived. That Thales Wright, F. S. Kauffman,

ro » hw-b will never to realLed so long ^ 7*?'
.

recently returned, and report* that on account of tto ston, dated Jan. 4, in which ha urge* the vital im- '’'ration, John an Buren, prtncipul orator of Wm. 0. Hansford, John Shelby, John ll Ballinger,
nt the Deaso rntac party 1* retained is power. ** tb® * ar,f ' '"F aDd B*rd*town Gazette denoum e vigilance of ernisers, negroes had accumulated on portance of the measure. The orders given for for- tto occasion, based his most successful joke on tto A. K. Root, R. E. Carter, and such others as choose

the Densorratfe Legislature of Kentucky. All thi* the coast snd in a manner glutted tbe market., and warding a train ol over two hundred wagons r. it Ii al,solute tranquillity of Kansas. So the Lecomp- ,0 8° to and »re hereby appointed delegatee to said
cerrosninmt among tto ecuoding decUnalaimt < f fo etnioewtlv pr*>per, if not patriotic. Ttos* out- tacun**q'tcn'V of this tto price bad fallen to under provisions, clothing, &c.. on the Hlth of March,

f

coovention.

M' Boitomwn'' innucnral addre** was tto f ll„. . . , ... • ..
• i hit ty dollars a lievd. I he payment, however, must will, if complied with, relieve the expedition liv Ih. h Resoiretl, That we heartily endorse as candidate

1Br
the foneer- raged Ifemneraac organ* rent expend ttoir indig

|n gold vw silver, a* tbe heed men will not, a* end of May. Col. Johnstons provision* . id ho < hrm Rsik RAiisoin «•. f>r appellate clerk Hon. Geo. R. McKee, of Pnlaaki,

^ oat too an worthier obj«ct«t nnlea ,«
t

indeed. lh€t formerly, barter for tnerebandiaa. out till the middle of June, but nt»» bevund |t
* and we will be found hattling for him in the coo-

r r, i.i' rurr t;r »a th* VITAL rikjTof kfcrr*- diraGt iu fl«mtnc tnrrarrta toward tbe Democratic Wc may estimate a carpi to number seven hun- will, therefore, lie seen that if anythin should or,
earn that sixteen miles of t!U> road were completed test, knowing that the principles which be advocates
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Thr ArExLl.iTr. Cocrt CLEiixsinr —The Sag-
Nicht organ* are making a de*perate effort tnlmbt* i

up their candid ,te for tto clerkship r.f th* Uonri nl

Appeal*. They And Ihit to needs sven no r
bolstering than they eta give him lie has lei
engaged not quite two week* in the canvass and it

il already ascertained that to will prove a very
toavy drag upon tbe Democratic party. In th-

whole composition iff the individual there i* nut Ol

e

•ingle element if *ucc*a-, ami hi* only claim to pup
ular support i* the fact of his having toen an aetiv*

agent in pnwn'irg for tto Democratic party the

large msjn hie* in tbe county of Owen, which <n-.il

*o strongly of fraud that Ibe name of “dwewt Owen'

haa become with alt parties a synonym for electioi

fronds. The organs are earnestly and piteously in

vnking their Democratic partisan* to rapport Rev ill

to saw* tto party from defeat. Tto Yeoman admi!

.

already tbe po nihility of he defeat. It calls spot

the Democracy to rally to thrir candidate and not to

“softer a defeat by default.” It has erwteatly to-

gun to entertain fears for th* -ncces* of its Owen
county candidate, and these fear* are well groanded.

Thera will to no opportunity m this canvass to play

tto “no chance" game by which tto American party

in the last Presidential canvas* in Kentucky wa*
weakened ami dispirited. Tto bitter denunciation

heaped upon tto heads of tto old-line Whig* In the

very convention by which Kevill was nominated
will not tend to attract to him a very enthusiastic

support from that class of voters; and an omnia us
lukewarmness has toen manifested among tie

masse* of tbe Democratic party on account of tb*

manner in which they were tricked oat of the

nomination of their favorite candidate ia tto 8th if

January convention.

A'l tto effort* of the Democratic orgin* will to

ineffectual to throw around Mr. Revill tto mantle

of popalariiy. They can never arnure any enthn-

*i*»m in hi* favor, lie may follow np hia appoint-

ment* and show bun-elf to tha people, but tto re-

sult will prove that only ihn*e who are the slaves

of Ifemocraiic party discipline will vote far him.
and tto Democracy in our good old comman wealth

W.ll bn found, after tto August election, shrunken

to ita own proper aod diminutive proportion*. It

ha* toen eoormou ly swollen by frauds and mis-

representations and hy the “no chance" cry ef

1856. It* leader* are now ahout to realize the

feet that it* strength wa* unreal, and that it has

been deserted by ten* of thousands of voters w to
aned with it temporarily out never permanently

enlisted ia ita semen.
In this election a fair opportunity in presented tn

tho American party te redeem tan Stn’e from Dem-
ocratic misrule, and they do not intend to let it pa*a

unimproved. Thrir candidate. Gmrga R. McKee,
is in biiusetf n tower f strength. Well and favor-

ably known in almost every county in tto State,

wherever to appears hi* thrilling ekwfweoca and

fiery zeal arou e tto entho«ia*m of tto masses and

i compel the admiration even of hi* opponents, la

the mountain district*, where he has lived and prac-

ticed hia profaenion and held responsible offices,

which to filled t» tto compis'e mtisfoettua of tto

people, hi* nomination haa been received by all par-

ties with shouts of enthusiaatic gladness, and

throughout tto State the Americans wad old-line

Whigs and conservative Democrat* *re everywhere

rallying to his support acd will reader bis tuccoa*

certain. Let the Americans ia this contest to trne

to themselves and ta their principles, and victory

will ooce more crown their efforts.

correspondent of tto Providence Journal,

wbo undertake* tn give an account of tto origin af

the Sou of Malta, conclude* with the following lu-

dicrous miaapplic ili-m of a f •mibur phrase:

Something might b' sold in regard le the Wand which
tikes its name from 'hi- order. Ms f'TTiflrarlaB*. ttoapfer-
liid church which adorn* it; the monuments of iu iihastr-

ous founds, - and hi th-* effivto of saints woo hues
eonsecraled their lives lo the eiusm. wtweh is ,•wotested
hv them, lis ext-wnce for seven Centuries, its growl* sad
its story, but aotu fgrrwwa

That ist, in plain English, enoughfor omce. Where

ia tbe shade of RRchi*

'

errto Wsutungiou co e-poudant of tto Trilmae

says that “Senator Seward's speech attracted an

audience, which at an early hour of tto morning

thronged all the galleries and lobbica with distia-

g ji*bed person* and Unite*.'’

gV-Tba Washington corree pendent of tto Tribute

sate that Mr. Seward, by his recent speech, “ha*

a ided a cubit to hia poli ical stature. Tto event

a ill probably ahow that to has only rounded off a

few of its sharp corner*.

The Chancrb or LxcotarTONmi.—Tto Kansas

imbroglio ia almost tto *>l* topic of remark nt

W ishington. in and out of Congress. Speculation

is rife aa to the adoption or rejection of tto Admin
istret ion «cheme. A c<>ire*pmdent of tto Chicago

Time*, tto home organ of Senator Ffouglaa, venture*

the fallowing prediction:

Flippant tetter-writer* and jourwalirta, whom pews are
'mptozed ia tto tatenwte of la»mpm. hasp overt,a*
that tbe adniMton of Kan ae under tto uaewbuiitted c*
.tiritrtnn I- a fixed fact, a thing a readr a* Bond ae acemn
j.ii-had. that the Adiniawntioa can and viU ores* it

through Congrem immediately. lad not the puldic he
humbugged hv then* teerioD* Winter will son. and
•pring will come and go, and omaer o>. for that matt. r.

• - tor* the »t—ni,nation will have po**eu over the Senate.
Tha opposite,a will dispute every inch of gtooad. Tarn
debate will be the most wort hing which ever took place ia
Congrem. t pro-tier that hetnre It lo riamd ttonM etoienr

Leeeetptonist w li be ready and williog to withdrew (ro,o
tho ronfiict Ttl' haute whien will he premaled to tto
American people wl-l awakes the popular mdignxliaa tea
hoight which will moke it nnrauifortable to fore.

XXXVTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Tuesday' e Penemsllmge.

WisHtNiiroN, March 9.

Senate —Mr. Ma-na moved a farther eneatdrra-
tion of tto tail far tbe relief of Commodore Jnaaa.

/louse —Resumed the coaaitle.auos of Mr. (Jut-
man'* volunteer hill.

Mr. Faulkner waa opposed to -ending volunteer*

to Utah, and to (whored if placed at tto iiapo.val

of tto Execntiv* he wouldn't find ocra ioa to use
them. He thought tto prnpoeilino far tto employ-
ment of volunteer* wa* dictated hy ootaide prenaure

rather than hv ruavirtiono of *oon*l military policy,

lie •-mteotteJ that the employment of volunteer*
w,*uld Im appealing to tto paremna of tto reuatry
and vetting a precedent of carry ing death anil deeu-

MMRKH 17.

nun nos emb.sK the sdtlcf the People iff Kao-ae.
®wy *at east h fei«.4> •»• ttom. Why
wq. >u«uept •> Ito 1’m-wM toil ew»d tto* lire

'
,J ‘ i"'i h '.id I— -u' iuiite<i u> tto people.

*xw *h» fr entn of the le toHfm ,-nu-tirutina xp
mid owe due rote, to ( 7/-n 't h) WWW far ewreytegoul
• fiat were correct psu-vipto*. If wrwkreaemi far
fiat, to «fiow d endeavor Is et.ua fife >wlf m lytsu,
nd hivs the high *wlh,>rir e tif the P.e-sh n> ta
•itlng in defarce of correct pci rcplra. Hi* peltfi-

al record wa* -e« tainted with fro* tswh.ro. like
*' Rare a ami l)i», who ape sow tarns i iv taw
deecary ut :to L I uipton coa-titu’ i n. If all w»«-
<*u*».ls rnroproroiso* .ro rated dw* a fa thoold v- te
veto « Ito ailairo iea *f K >aea* saCer 'tot e'asti-

tutna.
Ur. i'hillipe proceeded to *' ww tot tto ad in,-won

f Kaesaa or der 'to Lecnrop'-in ’imatitnlfea la rog
'“r xcr—vdisg le -rs’ li-h t priori,,'ee recogrlzed
•e prstadewc*. Ilaabo rorteodrd that* coaearretd

if **• feopte to bangs’ « wtoasver .hey

m "o-
Tb** wk® dvawd th> t fall into wire.

,®ff*s«4*d e night seroinn.
Mr Wrohtora.rt^e,m4. A'ymraed.

TratK rurrer u, mr nttl uniUTor Rcpta- direct ita Arming terrenta toward tbe Democratic

I’arhare _
legislature of tto Usioe.

Mebthis and I.trtLE Rto k Kailroai,.

_

w>
f a

;

aPP«1Iate clerk Hoo ffeo. RJIcKae, efPxlatoi,
. .. *na we will be found hauling for him in Um coo-

(‘•chap* tto mret aigaMicaat u well a* erathwtr
rf ..II pro Me cwrenw,tnri*r upon tin. decUratsmls FtoTWwrr -fl.rren 1* a great countv. It pro-

j

cha.ved should •« over tsenty-five year, rf age. I«* tin. autnonz.ug ure rramdent toc.il into tbe

.1 , . . . ,
1

,
.•-even hundred, at an average cost of thirtv dollar* a service of tb# Lotted State* four additional regi-

lb* —* — fa—ffiprtfo* on the duces mm id the fined to’recco and other agncul- ^ will am ,uot u- *2I,(Klu, and ifeir price in thi* roentaof volunteers, fac., is before tbe ilou*.
ri teg* ef umtzr m mv Exz» rrivx u at thu ural produc t in tto State, and zldo great people. ,ountrv or Cuba will range from $450 to ff 1.200.

j

The Senate chamber wan the theater vf unusual under contract, and will be ready as soon aa re- The Somerset American and Danville Tribute
rn mme mgetnet , number tf the Houm of The last instance i* tto producOoo by a Mr*. David- Bat If'eokl for8500. «y tbe ertgo will net 8359,- attraction to-day. Gov. Hammond, ofbmth

,inlrtd for trerk-lajing.
wUl plena, copy.

!: I. rjrro-jri, V f H i ’.tn..-.. In th, ore., -* son of three Im* . .• 7i«t, .b. -m n.,t * . hu t,
«»• Freely allowing, then, *150,000 for the entire lina made a speech upon tb* subject of tbe bill for

3 *
* ****** TVS bo. 9 at aoc birtk, tb# rmalV of wbteh

€X^n#e8 f >f tba wyaift. and all i^aiblc loot, tbc tb# admbaton of Kaonaa. After traatin^ some mi-
. v , , . fr St. Loris, March 9, M.

fM. i Mk# thi*. Uk moit urr l# aod burniii^ loo «#i^ks ft|rbt poundb ar#rdupot5. Tb# mother aod profit# <»f uoe round voyage will amount to $200,- nor point#, tbe Senator console rad tbe main quejtin 13" ih • New York Journal of Commerce expreatea
j

The Republican learns that an attemDt ha 1 h##
dt invective would teem tom and pal^v. ckUdran were thriving finalv wben last beard fr*mt. 008. Where the profit# are ao exortdtant, we can which was at the bottom of ibis agitation- -that i/, the wish that Kansas may be admitted into the r!ade to abduct the judges of the election at rvU*

1

The next laruiUturc aboul l « hane# tb# n^m# nf well understand why the busineaa haa been l>e£un alaverv. ... I »*ion nnd#r th# Ucmmitoii constitution “in th* I v ,ir« rmadmi tn t#—it iko.n f.— ._i
Havk Nona with Koaoan tw Cn.

t
*

® ** Mfn* m
i i n tha South. We can well understand tbe intpoo-

|

He tboaffat it proper that tbe question should lie

cv tanooi. At tb# i W>«e of the na* w##k *.

«w»ty.
| ^tdlKr of cloaintj th# trade now lefun, and n»o#t of

|

practically condderad. Ho w»a «lit4po®ed t*j f## the

m
,

... a _ _ , 'mm B. : I] to*, now can und-ratand that tbe threat question
!

question aettle<l as soon a# possible, lie proceeded. • • EwSlftt ,WR1IurV a
I *»d and killed ru. ov _ .

~7
cf "(Is, mrerty five, .* the li.nk of North Awrerice, g»"S»crite* i* reported to have said that tbe t«*t j, whether there *hall (at for th* South a supply tfieref.re, to bring the South and the North face t„ r riod for that. v ere preparing' a ce^itkate under nJth

P
^tfec•' ' linU*- Indieoa, haring eporiouxignaturro. were wey to gain * high reputation ia “to I* what vou of African l*l«.r, l-ecau* that * now settled, and face and compare their resource* and meant for tlte

, #t th-v gave the testimony thev did tofi,re the
p.. ia riaouiwtimi and ni»rv ef them were pe**ed, a* appear to Ire.'’ We kaow a greet areay peroon* who 1 «**’.,#»* "p-l a, ‘',’rb 'a

fi ll-t
,v Advani K.—The Harrieon Flag, puldithed at » vealig'ating comiiiiuee. under threat* of death,

ba dly say o«a bat a beator would direorer their bave gained high rep.ilatfiro* by a pretty thorough
'

u'7d!firt'°.t ro to
^
legitimate, fair, regular, and ,

ability to ro-tain beraelf, a* one of the most prosper- Harehall, Texas, ha* at the head of it* column* 7 ,7.*?. -**“? toe®

a,-oli •are ia edtoreooo to tto oppjeite rule. I eoual.
out «od peaceful empire* of th* world. ION. t ,e name uf klillaid Filhuure for IVv-idsot in I860, i. 1*-. : v

'

FtiTrorrt —Barren 1* a great county. It pro-

formerly, barter for merchandise. out till tbe middle of June, but nt* bevond It , . . . •'•nn we wm be round hatuing for him in th* coa-
W< msy estimate a cargo to number seven hun-

|

will, therefore, lie seen that if auythieg should <*• earn that sixteen miles of tuts ro;ul were completed test, knowing that the principles which he advocates
•red negrtatr, although many more than that are cur to delay the train ot the route, even for a feu in February, while there i* enough of iron contract- »" powerftilly and eloquently are tbe principles of
-ftea carried; but whatever the number, none pur- week*, tbe whole Utah expedition ia in severe -trait*. e ) for (o reac (, the St. Francis river. There are

,; *‘’m®n-

••based should t>o over twenty-five years of sge. Th* bill authorizing the President to call into the m ii». ro»,l,.l ...
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

VAN bHELB
the strop** Statement that w tmrmt.gation on the I

duoes some of the finest to'.acco and other agncul-

twenty-two cuutinuous mile* graded, with six or

cevtr more in detached parcels. Tbe remainder is

EVAN SHELBY, President.
H T Harris, Sec’y.

St. Locis, March 9, M.

let Saturday in April next, at the enuri-houae in fiuelby-
vilU*, an«t tha* on# d#t#fr»t# to every fifty n»tf*n, and one
f r wffrv fraction over ii vote# cwt for Killmor# in 1*34.

be ih»* btoffin of rei>re«#QtatioQ, and that tbe diffirrunt pw-
riuct# appoint thrtr dvlegatu* on the Uat Saturday iu thw
month.
Hrso lrod. That we hail th# nomination of Ifon. G#ont#

R. McKee* for clerk of the court of arpenlN, •• tbe harMn-
evr of a clarion# triumph of the American partv in Ken-
tucky, in Aucnfft next, and that we pledfe onr beat endeav-
or* to *eeute hi# eWtrtl n.

JOHN F. DAVIS, Chairman.
R. S. Saunders, Secretary.

FROM KANSAS.
[Special Dfepatch to the Ctnrinoatl Gazette.]

QtnxDARo, Kansas, Feb. 26.

The lateet intelligence from Ft. Scott is that G.
IV. Clark, at the bead of 130 Miwouriao*. haa po--
wssion of tbe town, end thev declare that they will

destroy every free State settlement ia that vicinity

Upon the request of the people there, aUiut a hun-
dred stand of arm* and several men have been sent
down from here.

Col. laoohardt baa gone down to taka command
of the free State force*.

As there are now three or four companies of U. S.
troops there, it is probable that hostilities may be
suspended for tto pra-eot, but it would not be sur-

prising at any time to hear them break out .freak

and involve ihe whole Territory.
There is an immense amount of caucusing for the

constitutional convention going on.

Washington, March 9.

The Treasury Department has decided hemp,
carpeting, caustic, -oda. and blaok copying books
to lie anti' led to entry at fifteen per rent.

The grand jurv are eogaged ia investigating the

case of Lieut, khind for tending a challenge lo
Commodore Uoutwell.
Herman H. Heath, editor of the “Northwest"

newspaper, has been confirmed ae poatmaater at Du-
buque.
The advisory board, appointed lo prepare a cod*

of regulations for tto naval service, a** mad* a re-

BAtmtoRE, March *.

7" ',
,

e*b
?
d
lr

t K#w®pol coofereneo to-dnv r*<rol
eetaMi-h a newraapor in part to dtsabure tha

•fjUve y, aad cfeimmg ta occupy . arote.vteiro
pornttoo.

Dwtboct, March 9b
Tto r>rope I for Globa, belonging to tto <- * Wee.

tern Railroad Company, capterod arot .7k whX
loroHag with live aroek te tha Mirtorao Central rad
road deck. She tod ever inn toad ut erode .
board, m»nv of which were lost. Tha ptoBeflei
will to raised.

9r. Loom, March K
Tto Leader femme by rent I mra from V — (hot

the Tnpekaite* aad anti- Topekai'e* te Iteare*worth
tod q.iarroled roaeenriag tto paiiev I* to parent.
tad that two uu of ceadklete* had txaa -ntri
te tto Ciutatitatloaal Coaveatioa. The Democrat*

It i* reuerirol that Lana had waned a r~~ lwafl>a
••Bing ipnn tto free-8'al* aaditia to atteeh Wte®ea.
Mo Tto report is di-credited her*.

NArenaa l Mnon«< Mat> w A three days’
prz* pig#. *tooetag natch, la which e big® saa-
tor of crack -hot* from Philadelphia. Rdinwaa.
•Vsaieva New York, aad hifcreat parte ef New Jer-

-ay participaeed, to* jute been eenelnded at Jenoy
City. Tto prism offered were: Fire* day. RSto. #»•

.

•ad #40 Second day, #UM>. *», aad $». Third
day, $M. 0th. aad *15. lack ana tod twutwa
shots, at tweaty-oae yards rwa aad rigPry rarff®

•ourolary, aod was allowed a cto-ga eff IS mrte
rite prizes wore swarded ae Mbwr
Crest dap.— First prim, Jaana Tarver, eff New

York, second aad third prises divided between
lleaaiv. off Cirvcinoan, and Taylar. of Jorsay Cdy
8eroad 'fay.— The firs* ard second prize* were dfe

0 tried Iwrween ElIK nff Tnroatn, I'aawda. sad Joha-
aoa, "f Hordearoen, N. J., aad tto third proa wa*
won by King, M New York.
TWddhy.— Firs* dav. P.TTfe. M T wreit ;

' hula
Of Bordaoiown. aed Word, ef East Newark, teak
tto second ami third.

AIumM 1,800 Itirtla waps hilled daneg the three

days.

F.caorwAN New*.—We have tto dataalo of tto
news brought hy tto F.aropa. ia Ito Boaaa eff

I'aaianes
, lard Palmer-f a, a tearing tto second

reading off tto C'Hi*parse V to Murdsr ball, Jeemtod
it* character at length, aad tepaUad Ito aHsoa that

it wa* an alien hall, although to admitted ttot * had
arisen owt off tto lal* attack in Pan*. Mr. Mitoar

l.ifesva moved, by aay off amemlmeat.

Thai tWs House hear* with mgirtemtetetero^te

Ot government wee
lie®. Gray, Lord Palmerston, and zherx
Upas a division, th-re wei* for Mr. Gibasa’s

smeudteaal !Jt
For the second resdiag uf tto hall -th

Majority agsinig tto governmaat 19

C i—re —The Chombre de* M se* in Area salfen
ad decided that I’ferri R-nKo. G shn z, Orrial, sad
iternard concerned m tne ylet .garnet tto Emperor'*
if', should ba trod nsist tto Court of .kretaas, aad

r fie trial was shortly expretrd lo comawtac*.
A report wa* current that th* trial off fIrmas aad

•'her* Wss deferred m order that tbe French gnveia-
mert might apt.lv to tto English government far tto
xtredinou of if. Bema d, tto refugea arrested m
Lotde®.
Tne lire mar dmhi appeiafed le the great military

• ommabds had taken tto onto t* tto Emperor, >ret

are not to take po sea ms uf their command* until

th# month of April.

Tto fact of an intimate or.deratandiag between
Franc* aod Aaetrm is regarded so prahehia.

It i* said that % determined crusade tela to car-

ried '.n hy tto Prefects of Ltepartmeats -g-‘— all

. er - ns entertaining repubtfean cpiaion*.

A antic* from tto British f reiga ’dll- * mr* ttot
n<> person ia henceforth to to pertmuad ta lard la

Prance a it boat s pareport.
M. Emile iMivfer, in apeakiog sgamte Ito safety

'•ill, in the Loguiialnre. i* re pert* d to (tar* made use
of tto Mlawmg strong language:

“No lilwrty exists. File greatest ef all. that f
to pre- s, i • annihilated, rod yet you come to aoh
frw Uw* of public safety. Do you rea fe ,r that
the esmatry may >»y, I have sarndre-l >n roe my
liberty, m\ franc hroaa, mv tradirium. tto rite<yee.t i

of my bluod—all that has mad* me glonuate roroag
n.i Mina fertile sake of * little traeqnillirv. aad now
vou sek far mare. Where will cm •cop?“

' tote — The corttopondenco fteai Oaatna fftvea

Ateola detail* off Ito beta -erdrosat af that pise*.
’

Tto amault tud rapture of (Tough’s E wt tuoh
place jw-t so tto mail waa leavrag, -o that ao par-
water* er* receiwed. All tto bill defemrea nff tto

city were in to—to off tto Eoghah and "reach
Hie whole off tto operatioiw tod boon c.wciuded
with a view to occasion tto • malteat pnaail.fe saertfa*
ef life. At tto last moment tha Onoeaa showe.1 ao
Sign* uf surrendering, bat ceatiaurd la few te their

a Ivenaries from tto 'ope uf boron*. Tto aiatlsa
of tto allies wa* such that they could entirely dm-
-any tto city ia caae of ntioaed ufiteiaacv.

Tto orbeiai dasparcbe* from tto havai aad m'Mta-

. .. ~I~~ " The next LagUteture ehould change tbe name ofHire front* wtth rntnen KtoNAivmw* ra Cm- ,1^
cn ATioa.—At the - lose of the past week a ntimber

oaniJ
.

** '"'l*. mowlr five*, oa the II ink of North America. gd“S- e-rite* is reported to hare said that the l**t
a' < liatua, loduroa. having sporioutttgnatara*. were wuy to gain a high reputation is “to l« wbat vou I

pro re circa 1stam and m«r« af them were pameff, a* appear to be.” We know a great many perrons v Ih.

ha-dlv eay on* tot * lmnk»r woold discover their have gained bigh reputations by a pretty tburuugh

i” agiLuiion tuat is, tno wien tn.t nan-as may uc aumuieu into tne rcade to abduct the judges of the election at Dela-
Uiiioa under the Lecompton constitution “in the v, ars Crossings to prevent them from giving evl-

te°"eetto shortest period consistent with decent legislation." ,

‘^7 M^udrc tto
br

il.le He proceeded, Wa think eternity would he considerably too ,hort a
, Sated. Tto Jkrl.^TshT^ra'°prerinrt

•AH#rana# ta tb# oppjaite ruU.

i*T Airiran l*i*n\ o® meant mr mv
' the great *ml atoorl.iag question i* whether, ar- mAintenznce of a arparate organization. He drew a K Aiivanc k —The Harrieon Flag rmhlis
•obiing to Hughes'* niethod, the supply shall lie so picture of the vast resource* of tlm South and her '

,

iii<K!ifi«<i a# to la l#£itimat# f
fair, rajfulir, aod

j

ability to Mitdain h#r##lf, aa one of th# moat pm*p#r- J'Lirahiul, lexaa, has at tn# head of it# c<

|

eqaal.
J

ou< «nd peaceful empire* of th* world. ION. t le name of MilUl d Fillmore for rreaideat ii

•' letter front Fort Scott sav* that piece ha* Iwen
*.ihs et by a company of lutne s men, who were rub-
b.,ig store, and stealing horse*. No lives lost.

The advisory board, appointed to prepare a cod*
of regulations for tto naval service, toe made a re-

port. Itov disagree, however, disagree on some
reformatory me*, ures. cbiefiv in reference to tto

relative positions, under tto law, at disbursing end
medical officer* to officers of tbe line. Tto repre-

sentative* of tbe former ea tto Iward claim that

they should tie entitled to cunaideration ea staff of-

ficers aad th.t regulation* in thia respect should to

similar to those of tbe army on those ard ullier

p ’ints. Two reports are snlunitteri, but with them
exceptions tto luzrri generally agree.

WAMBWre®, March 9.

The Senate confirmed ths nomination cf Cook, aa

post-matter at Chicogo.

ation among our own citizens and prolific of a moot
disastrous future con equence. The war te I'tek
s.s a reor against people on account of religion.

Whoever engaged ia such a war, whether as volun-
teer or regular, wonld he guilty of murder. Tto
Executive has plainly said to don't want volunteer*.

Pending tto question, tto House went mto com-
mittee on tto diplomatic appropriation bill.

XXXVTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Tuesday e fbeoceudmge Cesseiteded.

Washington, March 9.

Senate.— Hia motion prevailed, and tto bill was

' Tto Senate then look up tto Kansas hill.

Mr. Hamlm, ef Me., said ttot ae eabjeet of equal
importance had been under cnoaideratioo since to

had occupied a -eat ia tto Seaale. IU regretted

that it tod l«en made a party question because there

wa* riepntistn on earth like party teapotism Ho
had felt it, but to thanked God te waa a freeman
now. On all tto records of time but on* act af
similar turpitude tod Iwen attempted. He tod no
eulogy to bestow on the Uaion— it needs none; ito

eulogy waa written in the past. Ho then replied to

he statement* of Mr. Hammond, arranging his re-

mark* under three beads: First, tto faith of tto

Sooth and the manner she kept it. Stcondlv, tto

rapacity of the Sontk for e wparate and -iiaunct

government. Third, tto character of tto Itlwring

masses uf the North.

He said ttot ia .peaking to these points to should
he compelled to tto term “tto Soot®, " pat into Ms
mouth by tto Senator frem South Carolina, hat in

h-t heart to knew oo North—oo South—bo Erst

—

ih. West. We are citizens of eoecoenuoan conatry.

The North mean to stick te tto Union; tto* do not

n eaa to go oot of it, and neither shall tto South.

He denied ttot tba North tod aver broken it*

plighted faith, and to was at a ion* to know wbat
'lie phrase, “tto faith of tto Sooth," meant . Ttot
-action tod broken ita tegialative faith with reaped

to the tariff by attempting to break down Ito North
•rter it had invested It* capital in manufactures.

With reference to Mr. Hammond's question of

“What guaranty has the South that the North will

out establish another national haak?" Mr. II.mt.lin

replfedby asking another question, viz: What guar-

auty has tto North that the Snath will not saddle

them with a national hank? iudeed to expected to

-ee tto day wben tbe Sooth would sank protection

... a tariff. He then combatted et length th* mod-
ern ductrines promulgated by tto South ttot the

g-neral good wa* founded on the principle uf sla-

very
,

put which to contended, on tto other hand,
was an abandonment of tho principle* of her fath-

ers Proceeding to tto Missouri compromise quee-

1100, to mid ttot was tto wnrfc of tto weath and she

waa jnbi'aut over its soccer*. Tto North merely

. quiesced. Who repented it after reaping its be ne-

|
fib ? The South. A fine instance uf Southern faith.

He then reviewed tbe Deed Scott decision, com-
menting upon iu many fallacies aod inconstetencte*

.rod saying in conclusion ttot tto judges who gave
it will rank in infamy in the pages uf history with
Jaffries.

In reviewing tto his*orv of tto admiasioa ef Tex-
a. into tto 1'oun. to mid that State waa admitted

m tto basis uf tbe Missouri comnromiw. without
w hick it could not have been admitted. Tto North
w is induced to vote fhr it because it was declared
. hat north of 36 30 there wa* territory in which she

could have three fee* States. Tto South obliterated

that line in 1864, snd war that good faith?

Analyzing tto present character of the Democrat-
ic partv, to mid it wm now in tto lending strings

of prominent Southern men. Principle* once scout-

ed nuw govern Congress. X ulluii uioa now reigned

•ipreme in tto Democratic party; it toe got th*
> mate, tto House, tto Prarident. end tto Supreme .

Court.
Without concluding bis speech, Mr. Ham'din gave

war for -in executive session.

Haute.—Mr. Keitt, disc owing tto constitutional

power to admit new Stales, defined hr* view* uf po-

litical government. Contrary to tto view* uf some
of bi* friend*, to believed tto people of Kan*** caa-
t ut change thrir cnastitatiuo prior to 1861.

Mr Clements asked tow Mr. Keitt reconciled the'

.Ural loo with the expression of another part ot

t ie Lecompton renstitutmo—that tto people toe* a
r get to alter ttot instrument?

Mr. Keitt replied ttot s general declaration m e
b.U uf right* i* like e preamble, aad in rsctricted by
•he body of tto bill itself. A* lo tto admiasioa at

K nses. if tto Republicans tell tto south that oo
• Uve State shall hereafter ha admitted into thr

Union, they will -hake every pillar uf tto political

Union. Should this policy lie carried mto effect, no

f feral tax gatherer would ever again tread tbe

S uth. Wben tto work of incendiarism, propa-

„ ludi-m, and revolutioa bogus, thi* Uuiott will

•rod, it mav be, in blood.

>lr. English alluded to tto assaults which bad
l -to mads upon Northern Democrat* who voted far

t! • Kansas- Nobra-ka tail. They rtekad every thing.

% bile th* South risked necking. He epeea’sd ta

S u torn gentlemen whether they would fnnahe *

• ••adow for ao empty triumph, and torn a deaf eat

t ,och frietidlv warnings es would enable Northern

I - mo.-rate to preserve tto integrity uf their party

«> borne. It b> untrue that tto Ifamncrita of non
I tveholdinc State* are opposed to the admission of

>nt mere slave State*. He did not know one who
-a* so opposed. Whoever assert* tto outran

.. elv misrepresent* Northern Demucrarv. H-
, . roes.lv wished te sustain tto President cn Kan i*

s d hoped - mething would tern up to enable him
to do ao. The Lecompton constitution, to s*>d

Uded aad captured with ending feu* ea tto mtruieg
uf Ito 29-hof December.

Exnoeiox in a Caiuu ls* Uu. Fas *e> —
Ahout 12 o'clock yesterday, a terrible - z piuewm
(Hste tto square bounded by Main and Buckeye
street* and H .milled reed, amt wan hawed w diman**
uf several hiuck*. Its Iwniitv wa* aeon Ascertained
in be Ito “Buckeye L*rd Utl Works” of E. W.
Meyer.

It seem* that an iron tank, wm# ten feet in height
snd perhaps eight fee* in circumference, was tern*
ed ever tto fire grata, underneath • reed jnet one-
role of tto main rinflrfbg. end wee filled eboafi 2.UU8
pound* uf We*nun ml, which wen iu preen— of .-oah-

mg foe tto manufacture of star enu lit®. Tto tout
had become re great ttot n portion of son off Ito
toads off tto tank exphrird with * mmr* uroe.
Ito tank itself, weighing tome ton or twelve hun-
dred pounds, wan lifted hodile from the grate, end
drive# throng® tto board putntioa rpsureg into en
aUey, e supfetciv femolfeuiag tto ra r«en ding wood
wmk: thence screes tto alley Again t ito >idn eff e
stable, which was parity forced in, end then re-
' iwooded screw* tha alley with rack forua an te store
ia tto douifa four* end'.* psrtfen eff the walla at the
brick building! Tto dimane* at which 'to ’wad
landed was ream thirty fast from th* fire grate.

Adjoining tto shed covering the tank wee a morg-
ue stop belonging to t. W Mayer, tto lower timber*
and side off which were c. mp ieniy taheu uu*. tes-

ting tto retire building, with * portion eff the brick
(money fall into * mro— off rabteeh. Tto fang
was orrn pend by several perwenn, all eff whoaw were

brick.

A voung Ge
uu If million ]

i lad, residing with hie parent*

,
wan •tending et tto window in

tto »Uev, .ad wa* so badly injured that to wan net
expected te lecneur.

Tto hot wtl waa Tattered ewer tto buildnig* far
early half n squnen end slightly ecridid —rota

I

peram* upon whom it falL Bat far tto feet that
ito exaimfea occurred just at tto wren) iiaanc hour
re dnuM many mare persons weald have been in-
jured or killed.

—

Cfa. fare

f Correreendenm of the Pbifodeipnin Pre—.J
Washinoton. March 5.

Cengree* connot with any jnmlr* adjourn, la tto
>re*#nt ceadiUoa eff tto pnMic hn.mei ». mack be-
fore August.
There are et least two-third# off Cengree* In favor

of a Pacific relfrnad. bat the dilf rooce ** te the rn-
n«ro runtsa in re radical that ii it verv imyrebabk*
whether aay will to adopted.
The Committee on ito Jn.lidare Fare before there

Ito propriety eff recommending u> th* Hcu** tto ire-

prcetorent uf Judge Watrmro. eff Tessa. This rare
(wa been hefare Cn egress severe! yearn. Tto Mali.
ufouy is voluminous ami •uefi.cting. Tto .oreretl-
tw tit every day, aad tha majority «ff there have re-
solved ttot their report shall (— made et ra earir
day, so ttot tho matter may to disposed eff one tn
or tto other.

From all Appearance tto reinforcements ft r Col.
.Inhaatn's commend wm cruet« off vulaatewre. Aa
sddltioa te tto regular farce in rendered highly im-
probable by tto decided rot—a ut Ibe Senate, where
the supporters af the zdministration are in • large
mejarffiy.

Hun.'Jehu Cndwsladur is ttroufli prowled few ito
vscant jiHige-hip, red it is said 'hat to will to »p-
preaTOd. Judge 8har*wi*s)'s friends ate re saugmee
of hissnecaea.

niTTH CONGRESS—FIR-b T SESSION.

Tubmjm, March 10.

Smut*.—Tto Senate paused * reaolatfon snyag
ito legal mnwren tntiere of fee late Benaerre Bn. for,

B*U. end Rate * eerepratatten fag fee eporiri me.
non to tto day af tnetr death.
Mr. Johnaru’t reenluiine •« print ten t*in-i~-

*

route* of last rear*’* Potent Report sras diacewwd
Mr. Mason, eff V. expeere-d hire- If tw favor eff

-topping tto prmtiog off fee repu u wife father

I

Mr. Brown, of Mi - , —id stop the franking privi-
lege. and van will got rid iff all ’toe* book*. N*
Dubiietor in tto United States would puMkh there
it ctfared the cep* right grata.

Mr. Tuurehe, ef Go., would zbelite tto fanokref
privilege.

Mr. Shdel, ot Ln. , moved to puetpene tto qnretira

Homeu.—Tbu sreruiag hear we* i

sii tb# CoMaim#

Mr. Atormea. af Ohio, chjected rath fen refect

—mi'tere ere celled.

Mr. fire

v

re* —id ttot wouldn't to far s month.
In tto mi i

ielime to fereld mto tto ngindl iBts

rs# printing rad volunteer bell* un under to-
i- -me.

WA • UlNuTWO , Merck to.

fto Senate ha* r nfirmtil J. w Kev dpnag-
fa-ld. 111. Ravel W English. Atten, til.. Fronciw V.
Gwmn, Now Aihara. lad.. Jarere Elder. Kithreoad.

I’ d . Rid la Duoiiulr. MerWeen, lad-, J. 9. Lew—.
Kucxsill*. Teas., aad A f. Durbin, Lyons, 1-res,

Tto HrenM —y* Gen. tech Clever, off Non. . bet
h-wa eceotated Indira sgoae hi ffnnret rite McCreK rea—ved.

New Yoaat. Mareb fa
1 hw reception off Matowmed P—ha at ito City

H ill re dav waa ra ratee—tiog ceremony. M*' of

T - men wwfenmed hire In tto citv. end tto Tarh te
iu< rep* v —id hi* gneecnm*ur tod nibeuel aha tn

ex i # . i* ihe kiuaricaanrept* ih frie'dlv fa'i ,gm
Di 1 * m-HS’w,; Mayor Tiemnu •fe'iv. rod — dr.

c *wc ihe kev* off tto suv-et cemmivw—:h rv at «.

it t'.wzu vr eill remain m pws» vf i hw , ffi.a

•it,«il td .y tto Court vf Appeute.
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he terrible financial dis-

Nh*« organ. wnunc fn>m Dmv ill*, myn that Nr. lUuttk, U.i.b 10 * .—To the Alloa Courier of Tuesday morning we
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alters which have recently shaker. the whole cotu-
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S^-Nu ht Otadtoat i ihe
j,J[TI . ^ w u4Uui for ,h« mmi *** for * following particulars of one of ' mcrcial world from center to circumference, mav in

C<mn of Apreal#. Mated ia hie very brief epeoch at 51.0011 h.lei. lu. U-Utee iffitta' to ..,,1
j

ifa mu"< Mngalar ami terrible tragedies ever known great part fa attributed to the extravagantly ex-
• IfKI.Io Plllski* that pU«, that li* had mat Mr. M. k** a liat of his fhr •v|wrt I l»* bio**.! (Kui, lt«« lug

|

U» liavc incurred in the whole country. The Cou- tended credit system which has prevailed in every

^ I afpffittlneeate *"— williuguea.* to .ban*.-. a.ivan.yd .1..., ”
.

‘ *'* '"•(» account of tbe circumstances was closed on branch of trade and industry. It had outarownI.HADCa It,MM

.

1
— of them ta * r. l«tW naiwd V.'b ! i! t

- '.".t*"" Ifa*-"’ Monday night at 12 o'clock. The special dispatch army semblance of neve# si tv and produced an intia-

t BO reply to the lusqaedtiett. If Mr. Kevill did make mated .1 to .»#%
,
t .fa*. ' ‘»du- “'‘ha St. Lurie Ih-mocrat, giving furtlier details, tiun of the currency and a recklessness in tpecula-~

surnrTof
tbl’ Statement k. ailed unfairly. It is incorrect. It din* I >"> h# »p—l “»!"•» Iba fallow- and the results of the tragedy, was received at St. tion, which resulted in the crisis that prostrated

-eadtalrihatad It fltoTmo*
“

‘

n «tia.afaH. that Hr. McKee is uow.llmg fa
'

"? ll

1^’ "SZu . ; II lb, MebUe fair
'•"u“ »« » >*»* hour on Tues-lay night. The Alton businer* .f .11 kinds, f.srtcd the back* into a 3us-

«. the kill.* ted re of fee geology ot i

makt ^0*“‘ »PP“*nU,»«“‘* with llevill. There is o» ...i t.tli.^. M*. epU.-d lair . middlings Oewrtar «ays:
|

pension »*f specie payment, silenced the busv hum
. alike Oil tfa

•
m*n *“ ,b* Su,e *bom rteorgr R. McKre nenl fear . \ I b« altuA Is port u Wi.W bales, including tine of the most singular cases which ever came ' of indu.ti v in our manufacturing establishments.
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v Anar ef the tspsl of the tieolagtcal Survey of
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great part be attributed fa the extravagantly ex- FertSnel.ing luve.Higation Committee, pleading his -«»oe«ethe President's Lecomptot. scheme tl ^‘ h
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to lieve occurred in the whole country. Tbe Cou- tended credit nvM«m which has prevailed
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'**' *ccou,lt of ,be circumstances was closed on branch of trade ami industry. It had t

no reply to (he propoMtion. If Mr. Kevill did make mated fa 4w.« ,
ivul.

this statement hr acted unfairly. It is incorrect. It ding l.tsst Its s|sww*l*Ho*>

lean inUmatwu. that Hr. McKee is unwilling fa %’ «Td“.U
make joist appointment* with Revill. There is no 7 1^ ,„i,t,tltiV * f 't 1 1> 0|

man in the Slate whom rteorge R. McKee need fear . Ife •!>' 1 i» |>orl t

C^The speech of Senator Hanunocd. of S> uth
J

(^~la a recent criminal tiiai iu Taxa*, a e. rain

Carolina, in view nt the load fewri*h of trumpots
1

G«i. Halt took it in high dudg* » fa toa he -•*

with which it was ushered in, mast he pat dowD as challenged by the Comnwoweallb'a atuenev. Thn
a failure. It has excited very general disappoint- sensitive gentkman u^ht to have renteinhered that

Ucmlature U whore l.heeal.tv .ml fare-orb. ,t was I

or d* tw ,C nierl 00 ^ “““f. «<1 V* ste well

. '
, . , |

assured that he Dot onlv pronoee<l but was anxioushit 1. and an the gentlemen engaged u the eur- •
r

.
*

. ...
, ,

that joint appointments. in which their mutual

I in every exemption as probably Senator front Minnesota. “ peculiarly a Southern measure. They contend . , ,?
,y

outgrown ^ the South U fa gam „ mdertn,,, Mmetbl(ls. hy
men* *•“« - *^1 - f<~- Uhn. , there are -axey to ll aeoeral rsW

1 an intia-
XXXVTII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. the admission of Kansas a, a Sute under tlreU- '

[ , /
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"I*"
« «» P" »*• «> XX1«TH - .,Nt..; tTgfet

9 speculit- Thurvlnt,'s Prucfnihujt Conrlndtd. compton constitution, yet not one of them has been
pr

“T

'

C* *"‘l h "‘ «H. * FrUag t /‘njct+lny—C'mcimltJ.

;>rostrated Washixctox, March 11. able to point out the henetU or tbe shadow of a
f?"*r ” n ‘l ll lJ ef (Mrmm A , . Mai

.S.wrt/r.—Mr. Polk then pnceed d to explain away Ismefit that is to be derived by the South from the

V ‘*W*' Tj| m “ reapecu the ireue re whwh t Mr. ( handler wa -ppoanl to
the alleged election fraud* aud iuf.rtiialoie*, deny-

triQnl h of the itTB T(- .

w“ n"minaJI3
r •Mnmtd is pretisely nothing. Les* enpton canstitutum for four reasons. 1st

ing the rtatemeuts of U»!k«, diamon, and others 1
.

P~"
. .

Th* res ognu-d or- e^sjuent and able than Mr. Seward's, h H alae less ewneshved ad erreetwfed in Aaa*. -M.lt
that a majority of vo-ers had hoen disfranchised or g*n of the Uemcs ratic Administration unequivocal- Ft U . *h.a ~ .k- -u emanate fr .m the renple of the ienritory no

views. Its value as respect* the issue u> which it

ws* m*minelly sddreurd is precisely nothing. Les«
e.0i|uent and able than Mr. Seward's, it is also less i

eefered. and an the gentlemen engaged in tbe eur- • .
' ...

- i i>iii ,tm in
«*** "

•
“ **** th* if

. *
. u-m-rm

*®*i cooventeooe should be omDulted, »btmUhaw DAXXHuplAfthrd ec much in the M two years.
. n . __ _ * a ^ 1

**• made for him»eli and bis opiH>nent. exteDdui^; to
<iunuv wturh the nrv»v has l*een earned on. The I . . . ,

1 • ...
•tilkv f the „rve, ha* fern, Mnredy [vosesl by iu

a T’ !‘ « * u
rerelu. w hich have t«n puhfehed in a presedmg

l
-T t0^ •* McKee th« Kc, .11 4k.uUI

volume, and bv the apprepnal.on of *2i.«MO bv the
** h,m He i. one of the able- aud not -l-

list Ingiatatnre for it* continuance. lti.wiU.grem Huent speakers in Kentucky. Uie fervid remret

. . ^ i -,
L ,

• . ness and oerv words iuxpir? his htj*rers with aduu-
pieasure we pcrreiv^ aa awakening interest in this . ,

i k^ . I rmtiuu for the nisn and respect f«*r tbe i»niw »pl«*» he
uivtlaaUe werw. I

• ^

The volume no. hefcre u* m a reremr ef nearly
l<t,llh l TheV •““* ,he ,uU,“"

II «fa 1. J- , _. . , . 1
1- a*m of hi* friend* and |werce tbe lieart* of the O|ipo-

' r*l tor a lot received t u New t> leans. W heat is when no other guard was in 'the hall surrounding
™ ™ po"“cs, a necessary evil, but it is an

..ubl I* gici ,|„h nominally quoted at ti«<.ttis 3d for Western the cells except Mr. Cratih, whom he knocked down «vil that must be limited or it liecomes a curse U.
Kevill *b. ul.l red, and « sc* t«l for white. Corn dull at 33a tUpr and stunned hr a severe blow on the head, then the neonle bv whom it is tnh.e>t<.rl r.*,

on the credulity of the country. Chat Mis.-onri em-
igrants should have gone to Kansas armed may

tonal security or protection to the rights or in- - - -
1 v

,

*
. , , „

goo. or in- nonot of them, on account of their “disgustW
ts or peculiar institution of tbe Southern States v. . .. , . ,

®

ruJT-..;,. t, ZlT !

fhwt"- " « “>*» » f^ttj cmfeasam for a

XXXVTH t>»M.*r-*ss— kia.*» sltattlUN.

FrUiy t /Vx-ea-feg. ComrhmUd.

W AaiMXtalOn, March 12.

Semtf' —Mr. Chandler was -ppored to the Lo-
cempton .mstitatam for four reasons. 1st. It waa
conc.lv etl and cooelwdad in fraud. M. It dnoo not

emanate from the people of the i emfary nor expreaa
llwir will. 3d It ia owe of a retina of aggressions

tm the part if the slave power, which, if conenre-

aisled, will end in the subversion of the t' nareitu-
tion. kh. U strike, a lieath-uiow to fels rights
aud popular sovereignty.

In arguing the fr*t point he referred to the condi-
tion and worki g of the • naoun comoromise; next
hriedy comtmued Mr. Benjamin * argument that

He is one of the ablest and moat eb>

The volume bow hefcm a* is a rerennr of nearly

.11 the labor* completed at the time of iu publics-
'

The state of travle al Manchester was favorable, hand* Iwhiml hit back fastenevi tbe < v 1 1 <1<~ >r bv |

ernme,,t ** a* faul ty the rights and lilierties of a from the fss'rth.uses ard tcimb.i i f eastern cities, but soon as Kansas shall be thus admitted, notwitb- Isn't it a leaatiful m-X, .u , r
' anlhority for In. m*n „•*. He also referred to the

wtth . bgbt advarea on all description, of goods. means of a stick ,<f Omber, previously put in tb«
n*,ion *s to° muth cre,i,t >• «» iu manuficturing

unnre^l*
,tan,liog "•‘rictions in the constitution in refer- L,„k „ it „

’ * *" * f?T""
^

" l * ' 1 l- l'UKI i»J wh,ch ^
1 V fee^tr""4in^ ,U3t «“ bv some confederate, then drew a huge knife *ml commercial interests. When dnfenfed heyond tTylmrely -TS^tfe r^“.^oS «nce to it. amendment, tbe people shall have the * *r*" ^ ^ •**

cl^t^^ ag^na^he^Wr'aniHh^^tene^'hiitTw^th death ^tn-
“ mU“ '’Ur" “““ "r T''T ** -»— “ ^-'ywhere admitted ^^Tof^m^^ ZrjZZ Z

^n.«Ui:!3
“ VMgU,'d ‘“d b,cre“e<1 “>52 liberty.

.

Mi nmAakorent i. Uway. attended with seriou.-
maue^

e
r

’

e N.uTrV nnmi^ore -C tha
‘.

wh
«"f

ver **^ »*“,1

.

b‘Te an "PPOrtunity cu, i„ ! -r^a—'^ - ^ f

Dent* of kis |«irty like arrow* of « on-innin^ lire.

during the week. This m«>st <iaring attempt wm mxin known, and disaster toe
*nou» circulars quote l*eef heavy promptly hrou^ht OoL Bockmaster and hi* gna.Ms The evils

gvoewl. it is fully equal to the one previously pub-

lished, Ixitb in its typqgruphical eientioi, arraag

ant, »»d MbjMt matter, h oootam> no illustra

Hi. opponent km. ^MHmmMmreld .ink mt. the aSf^STtSLXi fasren.t’oh
i" *hi^ country have been made apparent by Seeing this invuion, no wonder Mimourii,,

r
retum: porier. of the Administration policy » that rfe ’’T" "

denpnk inaignthcan =e at every au h .amt m«u«g -i>h bnt liffe inq^r. and has snlYerel a dre-Iine of door, holding his knife within a couple* of i.^fe.
;

f
*he “d resul "> ««*>r experienced. The present «f

*

hefr ‘
D K“CS“ 10 t™** •» "> A'"—* “/"*^ «• » i^orent. p*rp~t, igmorvnt

, of^hTf5. tLrh

proclaiming with an air of preten-

beforc tbe |>eople.

Tbe leaders of the Demuanftt party, a**, mblcd is genera“1™ ,-po-tlfe fa prepare them in Ume I ^ i.DKdutelr „ £ momimMiam of
_

The b,

*m1 «« tbs week Ltrd dull at 50 for gootl. Tallow Crahh's breast. For upwards of an hour Col. Buck- ford* a proper opportunitv to guard against, a re-
master and his guards watched an opportunity to I currence of this great cause of the tinancial distress

f*v immediate publication, bat the third volume.

»«»• nearly ready for dietributton, contain* a Bum-
her ef pU*e». map*, and section*, illustrating the

d
s-otogv and pubremtolagy of the eurvey ae fer a*

reported. The feet hfty-ene page* of tbe second ^
* almei are derated entirely la subject* appertain-

(||

ing m the highest degree to agricultural lutered*

aud, ia a State where ao Urge a portion of it* in-
jh

habuante are engaged in agricultural putauit*, it ^
c*nuot fail to be of the greatest moment . This re-

.iroker* circular quotes Missouri at an ad- shoot him, but there lieing but one opening in tne .

.

race of tkl .ils for refining qualities. door, and that quite small, he kept Orabb constantly
' ” ta J

('..tree Steady. Kice steady and quiet. Little in- Iwtween him and the opening, so that he could ox'y trade and industry.McKee, knew this and were unwilling that their

Mr. I*..Ik then stated the grounds of bis opinion
*“

why the le-compton constitution should pass, rest* (01

vanee of 6d<« Is for refining qualities

candidate should I* subjected to such a try ing or- quirv for tea and prices weak. Rosin buoyant at l>e reached through Crabb's body.
deal. Soon after the meeting of tbe American I'sm- 6d forcommon. Spirits turpentine firm at Thus matters continued untif noon, when Crebl » -nd imniirtnil' t. a, n„ - * Th. »- .’aV.‘V“i>“.r‘l.

l”i!^t, .
l!"‘ '*!?* I . T . ~m

** **.
.
7* v." 1

""J
net* ""e-lutf as •••lisgnsfing" a* Senator

vention and before auv appointments were „„b.
'A
‘l" l2

?' .... -.tie some elibrt to open the door, but was immedi-
*n ' 1 taporte-l fitxsis was gradually extended m ,ts Was ,hc ««“«• of tht

I
***? krouSbt l*fore Congrese, and m the frere Hammond's affected con-empt for them is we c n I

i. h~i ill Cm _. „ j, , r ,
, ,. ,,

P
. I

Tlw brokers circular quotes ashes firm for both ately cut severely in t lie L od liv the convict. l)u-
0Pera,1°"- Sales that were wont to l« made on M r . FLrl^ .nfa „,irio th*t *. . t"*

lhe fact th,t *n overwhelming majority of the almost sarsioa him for spurning them »* fa do*.*h*d
'

,

'

'

. ,

’ 1 I'd' »«d jearl*: the latter is quoted at 31 1*<t33» and ring the -Uy the convict suted his terms of submis- four and fix months' time came to l>e made on tight mem 1 er ol the duibciarv c..inmittee he felt it w a* ' *
> '°l‘*® wbo are to constitute this new State have The spectacle he fumi*h«> to the country

fa "tL*.
* h°’ ^ Al ““^ "V hi,ntM f,r,Uit “«*"•« -"‘tbs' credit and even longer. The We duty to defend the'Tud'geTorta.

1

'tmdV^n" .q^.y declared their insupereb.. Ejection ta it, vm ^ ^
Either with* thir l rer*oii cbooen bv the twulneDd>. IU™° 0,1 **• untn^igca. of i-itizen* tires*, 9] uo in monev, and to l>e driven . * , , , . . , ? , Moerdon* thrown nnnn ik»m with »»*• ‘.l a *l * • • , .

J s ^ • rtiy tttmefw Mi pmnum.
Sould make out a l„t of j iat f.g ,

2lir

»

Circular quotes out of fawn in a clone carriage, accompanied by
“nb,t“" t0 n,ak

;
lar<e “ es “doceJ merchi*" ,s a'"i

un^u.hfulnes* that will v^U.ring -Tame u«n their I

* m° " hy ton«reM *• I*0 ' L* «• regard this matter more - kwely for a m~
. _ , . , . ,

appoenimenu sugars as stead v. lireaiistuff* quiet and uuchauged. t raid., to such place as he should designate; all of manufacturers to give almost any time required accuser. Previous 10 touehia - „ .*!,? 1W11„, I

phs may exercise their right of sovereignly and ment Senator 11 ..„,n „.i ,c_ , . .

them. If, *to Mr. UnU replied tha, he bad al- Cofffal rat Je. unchanged. Spirits turp min. which was of <Um inadniissaMe. In the mean- This extension of credit pervaded all the ramilica- he wShlfw tfat^aTTvita^rK I -erthrow .lie constitution ami mike a £w one ,« Hi^TuT ^ ~

W^" ^
9mdj prcjiare-1 a U»t of appLuntuienU that woul l Mirni lo<' advanced; from "laTTitv l »e- time, however, Col. Hiaduna*ter procured a pardon atw i MB ,;i •* saimo^e sLiverv wa* Fsr tl»lish»f1 hr ... . i.._ tl- • r.

peak in the Senate, contend th.it the real is»uc

:ally pr>str;*te<l every branch <»f our
t * r‘ :r argument* of Steven**a majority iwu^gestion that, notwithstanding anv reatrictiona thia

l' 4 .
rep.rt. He concluded by aseerting that all the in- T k : • . . a. .

* ^
try. tor many years the custom of habitants of Kansas are not turbulent ilisorganiaers.

lh:lt ^ contained in the Lecompton constitu- w |

Jann, u to mlnut her nth the Ucomf. govern the case. He would have his feilow-^na-
toe r,«Mfr/,gton. They have adopted the Breshlenf. ,ors and the country to nederetand that the f«ts of
suggestion that, notwithstanding any restriction* this momentous question are too “dtagosting" f,r

thn Ccnstitnuoa ever enancmetd. Hrerending to
tbe iiarruti.io of tfa Kansas t'randa, he alluded ta
tbe alleged f .ct that the tint legislature of Kansae
had tssesed thn whole rode of Missouri law* with
several page, addiunaai inCuauoa law.ef their own
cooeocuem.

Mr. Bulk asketi him to petal la one law identical
with the code of Mcwtouri.

Mr. (.fan.Her said ha fad uni tfa code of Miswia
ri ;-fcre him, 'mt undertook to aifirm that tha whole
die waa enactod.
Mr. Polk. Hpecify one.
Mr. C aodler waa not familiar with tha Miaeauri

ighCrabb s body. according long credits upon domestic manufactures There were solid men, anxious for peace and quiet.

he dre.r” faTt’w«Tm an '1 imP)rte‘ l K°°ds was gradually extended in its

'

rb* Cq*ree *° K'T« ‘h*1 !»»«> the passage of the

tot may ne contame .1 in me becompton constitu- „ intellect of bia fine temper. Really if those code, hut eouM prove what be mid
tion, however fraudulently it may have been con- fact* were one-half a* 'Misgqstin a* Senator Mr **o!k »W»W “•‘e to bear tbe proof,

ccctetl and brought Iw fore Congrmw, and in the face Hammond's affected ctmtempt fhr Item In we c-.ui.l tX^'a^’tST SZZUS.of the fact th it an overwhelming maioritv of th*. -» « - - l:_ # . *x ,
u tto

,
“t Uiree ***** 9ompm

^ cwUa»«w*icT«a ^ch me mfeapenmtle ^ ^ ,cd (hit he ,„
fa tfa proper management of KantatAy toila. Mnoy

would extend fa alsru. the firrt
oftfe, most tatportam troth* ..«gh« » jjgm^tnral gu< uj ^ ^
* fatutry . mvngnrd* proper mannre*. t ire

, |j r tben detennioed to meet Mr. lievill at
rropmsm.^ fam.^ ~r .xpU.ned m «, „ ^ .ppolutlllenu he „
cxcwediniHv mtcUifeitile and •AUtfDCtorv manat'. . c . .

^~ **
’

.
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ooovtuient, Some of ihcin art j

iV. Ovta. iWruofhlr imhuded with DCientihc zeal, . ^ . ....
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* - a- ta

apart that it will l*e iiniN>riSil»ie
has au«k this pwUM of b»* report a perfect mono- ^ .* , , . .

^ .

1 time allowed, and other* ar« iu iu
graph on the «oik of obt Slate, wurtbr to be com- .. . . , . , 4

. .

A -a a tae 1 . . ,
that It will m>t Iw eiMvJUal for the

parvd with tbe heat e#uru of tbe father of ifnrul- , . , ...
'
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we mean almost tfa whole of it, U occupied with »
discussion of “tfa respective resources ami eapu-

ny. AS mvmng the i---roruon of tbe Jwdiciarv sys-
tem ia offer to rerowstruct g upon a bwfe that
should adiainwter to the ptatauo* sad prejedieaa of
* mob. Inferring le Mr. Xeward's prophecy that
there is le he laternecine war i»til slavery shall he
ahsjiofad. fa w irne.1 him that if war should come it

would last for o-atarieu, for tfa very frame-work ef
tfa social cod. turn that tfa feaator propeeaw is a
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. . . l*. Fwpantsa rkfortdr of maynntum. And m every-day lib 1 in beri- positiona, cuing statistical tables, comparing the tak7n to thwho-h closely resemUes salt in its therapeutic ef- ness, who, although possessing all the energy, hon- exports and imports of tfa North and South. He lne(j and d
f- .x*. aud is productive ef nilk-eidtoMa. When estv. and industry requisite for success, have toiled

proceeded to exaimne tfa time sourees of na- I anrf
more oereful invemigatMas have been mad*, it mar «nd tolled in vain, year after tear, because Uitv fail Vl7L,,bno. 'mlnii'fl.'t ?r-» S.iZ.Z' t*'°* Perf<1

Almighty lord, who she west them th.' are in error the
10 ™'>r^’w

lighi ol thy Inith. to the intent that they may return into *“ »'•'- „ . ... ,, the orison anr .C
.... .n.ui, ... o.e inrem mat they may return into “

f-ts. tad is preducUve of milk -recknem. Wfa„ rely, and indu^ry requisite for Mt-cees, have toded next
j

pr.«.--dcd to examine tfa true source, ofna- g<H>n , and Allen. 'The' left lung was found to fa mduTiu!^ "C? ?
wore eesuful iaveetigoliau. have been arefe it mar and tolled in vain, vear after tear because tlmv ha.i

t"'Ba "rWil,l ‘ *' '"•1'cated bv scb.a.ls, jvopulatK.n, t. ic perforated bv tfa knife. The other w ound* may avoid there thing* that are contrary u. tli.-ir |.r . f, *. ,
'j'_ / V"

1

,
'

.
• *.»«-*., ut. an. e uiey uau agn. ulture, manti!..i t jre*. shipping, ran,Muds, ca- *„™. **.. hi. A -A aJon, and follow all such thiiiiei a* are aanwahla to th* P*** m the joui

nwul t M ro-vtag the pro' lem cf thi* remarksMe and not availed tfamrelvet of the proper channels to pacily for war, Ac . giving figures to show the rela- fa felt qufaTromfortable and conversed very freelv
throutrb our I/ird J.wu- curUt. Amen. whiah fa intent

.. netofore inexplicable diaeate. Dr. Owen doom make themselves and tfaii occupations or their iu- rive strength of tfa two sections in these resources. He expressed a sense of his dangerous condition but
'Vh€n il is reinemfared t*>at a corresponding re-

pnWtafad iu th

hi. report with the Stretigruphical guoiegy of fifteen veutoais and productions known to the public, while i
1" wa. calm and hopeful. Ills wife visited him ai.out action follows all violent and unrestrained action, ?r7 in'.-.’.rorayc

. -sintie-. but apace will hardly permit os to exten I others, far less qualified than they, have rapidly nob. A* to tfa capacity to l.uild ship!* and rlii’roads I fjri’iro^i hrolj'lmrn ! h!dnte^Icw'"^
Wl

.
th FV"*1 th '8 f**toK/*ror of Pie,

.
v become a sub- rules of the II.

oar notice of tht* portion any further. passed them on tfa high road to fortune from the aod for »«r be denied that there were tfa trua in- consider his case verv critical and that*Jie chance,
j®** °f a“;£iou, regret to every- thoughtful Christian. P"H should lie i

Tfa cheosical aaiatant. I’rof. l'eter. of faxiiur- mere fact that tfav t«A sdvoiuy. at tfa <li«a of national greatnem, though they were to an. Illuch bi. rec.vere
'

" as fa, with six

human nature, privilege, aiyiug he and six others, members of tfa
m“"''ration doctrine. It is the doctrine of tfa really in favor of an early dissolution cf tbe Union, mg that tfa tT.uae may euteitam suck a movement

t horse” i th
‘l°u,e Kansas Committee, felt it due to themselves Democratic partv proper, and tfa Washington Its manifest object is to breathe confifence into tfa aa a questing of privilege.

- ' e to present facts showing the failure of tho rommiy Union, the month-piece of tfa a.lministrat'on and extreme ^ou;h. while Augotaariag ito diaaflbrtita.
Mr. L ivies i sanafe« »> '>« taejerity taast feta

JMt - ted to execute tfa orders of the House. h - . - . . ,
. . _ make a report fafore the House can feterieu.o

far Churchman. ^ r- fatefar asked if it was a privileged question.
“* chief °r({iin °f IW*mocric

-
T

’ ^ authoritatively
|

» !«*• *•» *»T «» *>"*e *faedy attempt at whstlM ^ teta.wcfel tfa orfer rf

extravagant de-
1 he Speaker thought not. announced that “those Democrats who oppose it are separation. It is designed not so mot h to promote the House. He was prepared to show that it fad
Mr. Harris appealed from the decision. warring upon a vital measure of tfa : r party ” and tbe »“«'ces» of tfa Lecompton Constitution as le in- h**" f"' 1 • executed If th- report is uot satisfac-

u
‘

faferif^of the R^u^r^i”^ tb* «ure the triumph »f that scheme of trse«o« which it 2^2"TZZ
Humphrey Marshall moved a postponement until

mlT>- ts appw hsntleil the success of tfa Lecompton Coe- w aa ready to meet tfa issue, but was opposed le thu

t are in error the
to morrow. We have already spoken at length of tfa danger- 't‘tntion n"*7 frustrate or defer. Of this there can ddeway Iff over .truing the roW :*nd ordure of the

• may return into Wr. S evens had no objection provided a majority ous tendency of such a principle and have shown fa »° question. It ia apparent on tfa face of tfa Wooea sod upsetting pirl.amectarv law. H. cob.
those who an nd. report fa then made. . , . , . . . M . „ , wferod this tfa omst important movement .vir made
rihfen .hat they il,-. Harris had no objection to em'«ly that re ,

“ “ destructive of tfa fundamental principles »«• ”pre" snthonty, however, to not
,n ?h, (Uium ,ince tfa foundation of tfa gwvero-

Mr. Harris appealed from the decision. warring upon m vital measure of tfa r partv ’’ and the*—1 of tfa Lecompton Constitution as le iat-
executed If th- report is a.

Ih^nZSSn l° Uy the *P‘W 0,1 th< taUe - ‘W V r"S^d *** « -tofa raulcne. «"»

'

b« triumph of tfa, scheme of frreron which it g?-1* »**^y 'fa" <^far^ tfa

.

Humphrey Marshall moved a postponement until
mirs- is apprehended the success of tfa Lecompton Coo- wts ready to meet tfa issue, but wmoppt

morrow. We have already spoken at length of tfa danger- Mitation may frustrate or defer. Of thi* there can -hleway ,ff over urniog the ru'»s :tnd ord

Mr. .Sevens had no objection provided a majority ous teidency of such a principle, and have *h«wa "° 9«•'«««>- It ia apparent oa tfa face of tfa H?u"*"d f«rliameotarv law.
port fa then made. . ,. . ,

*
. .... vow

* . „ shlerwi thi* tee mo*l unnW inl movement
Mr. Harris had no objection to em'ssly that re

h « d««trnctive of tfa fundamental principles *-«*- ),

"
r' "Pre» authonty, how-ver, is not

,n fh. im,., ,|* f„fa„fa g U

are much against his recovery.
Tfa txiovict was laid on a mattrass in tfa prison

The chemical eafetaot, Prof. Peter, of faxing-
,

mere fart that tfav took advantage of tfa science
d,ce* of greatnem, though they were to are mach bis' retx-verv.

^ Z*
T" POf,ed 00 *W° h“n' ' * " - '» '•« • resence and one of !7tfa Norffi over .^'feuth ^Zid fa*fa^“c^l?SlK^ Edin

°f ^ 9"?^ ro'

‘l.-e*i and ax analyses a* follows: 48 iron ores of the the mo* useful and profitable sciences that can fa in tfa proportion of ten to ODe in shiptonnage and
t i„. next i, reatji said he had put live men in the

m lrked 1,1 tbe cours« °f blJ speech in the Senate the
bmunite variety; 22 iron ore. of tfa carbonate vari acquired by business men. It is known to but few, “P»“™s ** five ,0 ,,n* in r;,ilro“ ,i

'.;
* bi,e »» to .the same fix he was in himself.

' ot ler dav that il was “har<11y paradoxical to say that

I®
fftF-Senator Hammond, of South Carolina, ro- charged its duties under the term* cf tbe resalutiou suicidal wretchedness of tfair course. The admis- "trength to force us to tfa alternative of disunion or satisfactory tolfa majority of tha fatal voter* ofm irked in tfa course of his speech in the Senate the appointing them. fens of tfa leaders and organs of tfa Admimstra- ,b* of T”» l righto. Tfa optnum of tfa better

oC ler.lay that it was “harelly paradoxical to my tha, ^ P°int ’ Mr' tfon part? P"*™ *7"* * >b>ub* 'hat tfa tyouth can- i»rtmo of tfa lea.bug memfars .ff ,fa S nth is well £ a ’md remm
h- constitutions, liemc made for the m nontv. >houl<l

J s m KIOU
? l»l™ avrm,r ok i •* . . ^ — a a .* .l . *.

Mr
*..

•*** t^Bt emmm Mis
' * ‘ 1 ‘ *M,rrai ^t*« 4 copper ard knom led^e Acquire n%*Uh and Attain bmccm, whil«f I (MS * men bjr the South. He admitted that the South- DI * ». t4 . d^*th ll«* exhibited no .mnirpnra r ri

* miltle * t?IC mmorl,
.v - " e w *th diplomatic appropriation t ill to he reported to the Hichmond Whi^ ai»surdlv coBtemls that although Mi sol bt tend *o particularly with refer- atMBl latitndB si

v 7-re yzjr: ziza?

,

4t *
cd
, zar*??

— *««»

^

«-<• •»« ^

*

5.80.*^ p,.^ u , de;t
‘

h .
^11*7“"^-

0 •"** ,n '1 bitumens; 4 sandstones; 2 pig iroos; 2
,

thetr less areomplt'fad cotemporane- languish in enters were a great people with respect to def-nsive m-irse, but said fa “hoped that God. if there was
shales ar.d .late*—u all 206. That such u amount poverty end obscurity. Some knowledge of this

war ' ,

l”J
t <ii'i not think tfair pecular institution any, would forgive him.” He sent for one of hi*

Ct varied t^mimdmnknmn. requiring no mmth erne «fance ha. heoomt.n actual prerequfatc to any de-
W
°How was it with S.uto ("din^Vn the war of this Sfa^faTfa’o^t^^bSaod mrrnrmrr in tbeir determiQBtioo, should have • of bm»b io business iu this count rv. and it is country. She was re|«eatedly aoked for men and al- ^ w lieforD him

'‘"“plrted iu two hundred and twenty-tv. > well worth tfa cultivation of every business man, »».v» fell short of her quota. Iu 1 . 79 she w as asked From tlie Uaits and passengers which came down
days ia really a subject (dr wonder, and proves con- ! whatever may fa his occupation or 'profession. Me S.S*'* tbe nv

,

er parti, liars, which
• lusivfey the tretL of ,fa remark « made at tbel fatatOy cornu,-,id tfaref.re tfa foiLing renfele ttZSSSXJZS, ££ dls^re^ - «^~rrofanUiv. and „„t so full as tbe above

remark* of tfa Baltimore Patriot on this snl.ject to upon the North, he felt jusutied in quotitig farts and
(t j* 9tated that evervthtng was done during the

Front the Uiats and passengers which came down 1 ut,on -

e river to-day we learn —far parti, ulars, which
e on ly corroborative and not so full as tfa above C-ifThe M ashington correspondent of the Phila-

Tfa- analyses ctataie a vast food of valuable in- tfa attention of all onr readers who may fa - ex-
h

'

1ure
?
a» *Tid*'ot' '* h"' *,e the,‘ night t.f'smpn^' ‘thT^fet'imo^ but

reP™,<snta thr I,,dia"a aretric*. opposite I/>ni*ville.

rri'rrttiT^rr s;r*s3r^cr:r^siaimed tote use. such for iuvta.ee, .re those of ^£»U*** comprem..*-, fa denoqnc-d Has a -hem. for the time by pricking hi. victim with tfa point of hi* mutable principlew«l». miners, waters, tad iron ores. Of the- Urt, appear. .*. nnwt.d •*. L. u, Uw Mtot'^ih- •*»«>'«* <»f »l“ven-, tad nothing elre lie would knife. It i* not stated in our dispatch ;»t what
prtncqple.

fe.

r

7x^LT^li Ia . TTi, v; «•; H»- b,
-
v th

:r
,r“,:" ri u

':r
m ,,r th- rr 1 ,im*

***i®®®* P*®*’*^ v*ltebW, rfMhf aa BiUcte iffnrtBg tea^att— mwb carreai habit- and ***** b»\c t*»* r»-**ult i»i the measure twfore _ ^ (

x. . .

d* *1! further illuDt ration of tbe cryot wealth of K-i- "l>*w— ** iwoDiHB-ndirton. Wh te^wrl- u> hr . us. CooKKknBf tho qaestk* relative ti> tlie conMi- WThc Ku bmond South temlerv the followini: .. ,

.,«»rcniw.
el ill furUter lUuKnHion of the ctmI wealth ic.r •* io* ivf^miu^udation. Whi U veri- to he . ff -ded.

a l r ^ ^ T '

,

^ weaiui of Ker- w^h -r U te-UwooDiiuuaDr ..u .HI kio.wu liaa .m t.wd*-
tacky . and of th* fact that a large amount of PMpj^l «r tli«-in«roduf' i<>n «*t » u- w bo wor w* tie- u«*w>-

ao4 ltutor a»iA*bt had rooui for * iy^tti* twby which tj». world bium I* mo%ed. Androvtu «u»l»*o%a»at m our ».;\. rtbiiR' i 1m.-m.a- in n In. l» r<mi< »>ucb a uvat+il)
State, ia the 4*\ elopmeac of her rich tuiae« and in

tkal f*,w Cmn dw *T Tbofe- f^w •»« y *4irr<«‘d und.-V
. - .. . . . ... i**»*u»iar cirruiuM'a ••«*!, wbirb rn*l utorv to rn-hU1

. if Iber
ti«e "Hffii of toe iBcreaamg demand for iron io He hrfjaw*! ataii. titan t» io* Utc » of tin• m»n*
various form*. Tfa taljM of tfa- nod U i*U..' rnfe „.o4- of
the hMaWillie. Ac., ahah a<XA>iaciaav tbem will d.dnm, aad Uh i-n>;- r ntat* riulffb> anenWc a ith Al)
_ ^ mmam^ efa to

• imd*ytakiuir <»aalaw Ikna bartiF u»au lltirnnuee nnd**r tin-grvaiiT aanM maauTarrurer in tbe apiMirUon- aarawt hat aot tw>- dewut 4mkMt:t»R of imabw"

CTThe Kkhfiioad N>jth teu«ler« the following
tutnm, fa co.iten.lcd that, until approved by tfa pithy advtoe to tfa President:
p oiJe, it was not worth the blank paper it was ... . . , , , . .

S,Y
TL , - do not know that ,h- advice will tie received wtth cmwritten upon. Tfa Lecompton convention had not «u.v particu.r re»i»**; u-v-rtb.-1-Hi we wUI v. ntut.- to *,,,!

Washington, March 10.

Mx. Stephens, of Georgia, made a report expres-

hai few can d.. wiil.out it Tho*. b-v ..n y aueeeed uud i lieen so approved, but in fact the jteople of Kansas I vest i

^utter^..i- a.^wtoiri. cie. mure to rr.wte U the; „n lbe 4,,, Ja,:uarv rejected it by an overwhelm- lb* *

Mil la. tarn at au. tltau tator U». » xihm** of tlu* ui<>d • -. , * t i f -
J

•* I i<arty
aei«b ad^vitMar \nvrivm." in ff tnmjuftfy, and would have h^at upon it. Heart '

whoi
Tht*_«r-t requb*it. in tm »Mi-in«— b- tin ncht mod*' «f m»ar j*n*»H»plipg t*» force it upon Unpeople uud'Tthe pie of

t-'^t l*h Mr. Hucbauan that hr cau acr<tiii|>liwli imthiuir for I
Jec

diplomatic appropriation Ml! to be reported to the K’^hiuoud Whig al»surd!v cvatemU that although should not diseuwed §o particularly with refer- '«*n»ote latitwle of de^<ate.

House with a recoinmembunm that it pass. “there is nothing practical to the South involved ia ««ce to the Kansas question, hot that' it -feuld fa
»r.St»fhunm replied that he hod coofio^ Mre»tf

The denctency appropriation bill was next taken th- .. . , . . . . .
trutlv to the question le-frtre tfa House. If Mr G.

up Mr Case making aa anti Lecompton speech.
*” Admission <ff Kansas under the Lecompton con- reganfai wtth much wtder news as a general state s unsd to go utte an ievestigatiw of wfa* tfa cofa-

Mr. Boyce discus-ed our policy with regard to tbe
"tl,atlor

,
because “it is well known that tfa slave- tt peril in which a severance of tfa Union, sooner or mi'tee had .tone, fa wa* ready. *

Mormon question; thought the practicable object to ry clause will fa stricken out of that constitution fitter. i» threatened with the moat remarkalfa .li*.
Mr- (ir,,w •»"* that ;*.rlhkmeotary law required

I
s* 'i"T-rv s***-..*.^ ^

viv KltK.

g
qutsrlou—peaeeaMy and by war. lhe former is

^or conce ^won ^7 toafim to the South of tbe '*'*Qt on ahwh a great deal of breath boa been ware H«u*a put a mu*j>vuy oi iu op^ooaota am tha com-

debJ.ia Pro*. V^VlVIIT TklZ "T I .'i
1® '"°9t humane and economical, therefore fast, naked, absolute, unconditional right to tfa admission ed in the vapid excitements of Coogreesiouai speech- n»”e*

delphia prees »v s Mr. Knghsh, Democrat, an.l who
|
The latter would efatom to such a state ef affairs into tfa Union of *Uve State., wfaa.rur.feh Sta-K "-king, while tfa grem . iT.V.I , ff . .

I

as would make a hell f.r a thousand Tears of the w ;,i, A t ,
- .

’
. ,

.
*

.

eqom Tfa fetefaaU tfa fMMfa woe a feReOtU COO,
passes of the I’acitic. Adjourned.

' “ *nd re8uI-*rly onlamed constitutions. ""1 fraternal rights under tfa Constitution ha* a* Mr. Grow wa* oatmenung oa the serin of tfa

New t mi ran# March 11
5lkd| Present themselves at tfa door of Congrese and •«*" comparatively lost sight of by tfa jwruaan* .ff ebatr.

Th. rte.rn.hip Tennessee arrived from Vera Cruz ^ ,'* ad«““«‘-” rtmtroversy.” fenator Hammond . sptach i. ,
**

on the 7h inst., with advices front the city of Mex- Th“ ls »b«^“«aly fagging tfa whole question. A be-wl «!#« this view, and may fa iairty rtmaiferrei .^fa House to 'ifart-fen C
"
r j, tfafert e»-

.ro fill a -.1. , . •, - . .,

constitution cannot fa “fairly an.l regularly ordain- ** tfa opening effort m fulfillment of tfa programme lea* by tfa statement* of one or more memoom of

Tfa Sta es^of tiuerero, Micho-tcan, *
Jueretaro,*nd

*d” ,hat “ nm-riously obnoxious to a large majority here d«*crit»d It « unquertimably tfa key mtte fatcommrttarf

Guanaxu ito di*pDy tfa strongest disaffection to tfa
<>f the l*«P le - D this Lecompton cjostitutioo is to of tfa strains of treason we shall presently hear

‘

'

,
,

r**‘-

new government. fa regarded as “fitirly and reguUrlv ordained," and echoing through tfa IU1U of Congrms. noerUlTVc
nine « ery

C*' *l th® prineip,e of "‘milting a State with a But tfa patriotic ear of tfa country ha* Iwaume Mr. Grow replied that tfa committee tod no die-

and 27 pieces of artillery. The ’government fows
co,1J,titut*>n presented under such auspice* that the accustomed to such empty strain*. It ha* grown Ph,T m9n

.

di,wyt to 11 h
j
u

-.

New ( tni.EAN*, March 11

Tfa steantship Tennessee arrived from Vera Cruz
on the 7ih iust., with advice* from tfa city of Mex-
ico to the 5th.
The papers are filled with d-tails of civil war

Tfa Sta'es of Guerero, Michoacan, (Jneretaro, and

... .... r.„ i, .. .r-urg.a, maue a report expres- till I I, >• , , , .... o — - - - —

—

e of the view* of the majority of tbe Kansas wvJSlL, 1 A/t*"** arp rorttfadol Ce- it I* for tfa principle of admitting a State with a But tfa patriotic ear of tl

ffivMsasst-AA r=irj^=t

The Snooker real tfa quaMioe wae a 1*1idle oeu,
a* Mr. Grow was commentmg on (fa actam of tfa
chair.

Mr. Grow resumed, saying that if tfa majority of
'be committee v a late tfa orfer of tfa Howto, hew
is tfa H.m** to take action to ascertain tfa feet, on-
to* hy the statement* at one — more leemuesu of

Mr. Grow replied that the committee fad ae di

•return. Tfav were directed to investigate feels.

. will
tolnrit, *eJ Uh »i*i. rh.;- 6. •« rat »itli. A*. I forms of law, and no art save, that of crucifixion *V. ir a sate |.r. c-.l-nl only for Jacksoua. sn.l that loo ^*b

|
ano-rtAkiiir on a lew tirti, ba*o M.au tho n>— eoder the I

t<)1J |d „.„a | turpitude of this. I
wb,'n th, 'y *" mpported by the people. It i.- hazard"'..- I journal.

iiiten rte of hie Admiiiietrution or the liariuoii} of the was, hr»», the law for taking the census of the two-
lf near Celaya awaiting remtorceme

ty, by au attempt to proserilw the Itcmoeratic Senator* pie. 2d, the law calling tbe citnvenlion ‘Id , h.
Supposed an actum would take place.

.» oppose *u tncr-aae of the Federal annv. Tl registry of tfa voter, and the atimrtiomnent u'n.l-r
ItolJwry after rol.lwrv is rejs.rted.

of Jack-Oil, IU * partieular riieis ot the hat k.ontrorer- .. , ,

1 apporuoument under
\lvarez Is in the Held aoainsr th..

-
' r ' rmiiienr ih-i'ch i r~. ••

I u.
in- near Celaya awaiting reinforeementa, * hen Ls is

>OD,l‘ “ ' >ntending, then Heaven bc!p tfa South, comparttively indifferent to them. They fare ia a tfe -oaumBUm fad execoted'ifa mfer .ff tfa Hmm
lor- pie. 20, the law calling tfa convention. 3d, the ^S/TT'"

p.acs-. for she will not help herself, hut is madly rushing large degree lost tfair original power to terrify. In- under tfa unsafe aofoct ef Ifa case? Tfa tatale-

rerl
.‘fi* vo*e

,V.
“"d

V
1* •I'portiniiment un.let

,'i‘JZI* t. i
-

*. .

mtJ lbc tbttt K»ve Iteen spread for far, aud telligent friend* of tfa Union win fa apt to treat man from Tllinom ***» tfa oemmotoo have niff .loon

journal!’ 5ttt, "th7e^sti,°utk^ to mm'le.^fth. tfa
1 • 7

" ^ /I*
^Ua ^ ‘b'm vrj »«h « .Senator H.nt.nond treat, the

Hie official vote on the ratification of the subject submit-
l he downfall of Zoloaga is considered certain. well state. I the result of tfa adoption of such a prin- fact* of tfa Kansas question. Tfav will ignore the official record which fa amorared

.i°
,*d.' 7i?t the commute, filed, not deeming it mote-

» ri rtatored thAt tfauow gqvermmefe was al- ciple. It says truly: them oa tfa score of “diagurt.” Let tfa Iwcomp- ;fa entire actum' of tfa commute*, mcfaliag ifa

7r- fitt ;.r agTiusVthe
r
WrV7laure77;be 'nh7ff ££?“* of Tampi'co 'in the fedorel ***. W ""

“T***
1 ^ *** ™

lL' ary. «ih, tfa . fficial announcement of that vote,
The who,e c''u,ltO “ *“ » lanientabl* con- suW. rtrwrrtfaUtto -I- tad dUpo*o.i -ff on its own merits. Ifaro aolfe ‘

ff'r . cajfei m orfer. myteg tkat fa wae
.'ind Dth. the* M ritttoii fittafoman# of Can*..! i

'

L <11110(1. llOll. Th>- OTi* ut krttlfeut rtloikrt Mr t)U 1(1 Hltak.- rtt Itemwd sonto n..r .ligniiv In nuein.. * ... .w '
/ » a .a- .

£ really mm tfc« manufacturer in the ap|M)ftioTi' ‘~l
1 1 *—* —* j- —IgiiDt* n f “liaiMlmi*'
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• her* been effected by cropping. For this ** b* roid#*d. in totMi*- fare oi other, t. tu»- u .rid. In pro-
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vote ou the ratirication of the subject submit- 7 •

downfall
I of Zoloagm Is considered certain. statetl the result of the adoption of sach a prin- facta of the Kansas

aapaci of Um erne? The *entW-
aars the corntentee have m* tlone

^raat. mv lw and di. In obw* urit> . nub** th ir m*«itn' F- not too many. The increase of regular* is xarcelv

SS^SU^^&feSSL IX ‘Nxal to Ifa"number of desertbom and fertfa. Vof-

tut into executive session. I*enditiire for the maintenance of a standing armv; and thc Tlie act of December last providing fora vote
lloure—Mr. Curtis urge.l tfa awessity of prompt i^fifa’|i2i,y
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f°r ”r ^“'•‘‘kejilavery clause on lhe 4th of Janu-
tion in sending troopsto Utah—9,00) men wers I I*]c

‘ ' th. attempt to rafa tfa ary. Bth, tfa cfficial announce mint of that vote,

g too many. The increase ef regulars is scarcely . ....... . , ;
ln“ 9th, tfa written statement of General Cochran

to. Mr. faopheea takee peecWwiy the oppodte
ground, lb tlutogtu tfa proper way wwe to seuairt

tfa official recutd, wferh, he aedsrrtairt. eoeerarwd

ARRIVAL OF THE KANGAROO.
l"iri""A feLsiueun have been procured of: 1. Tfa I qatowueut* turued to po-Htata- soooun:. or tw -aebt iato unteers were easily raised. He would place this

in rt lalton to the registry of votes, &c , but which Washington, March 11.
J ^ “ '1“‘’Uly * W“« ¥8r?
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7~»T «*> sfa-v that tfa committee fad .Iota tfair

- • hnndrcd of « [M>^uUtw>n »cnt thm* bv* emigrant aid to "• treasonable uproar. .Vnd doabtk.-a very lie- ;
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2. Tfa out milfrom we oldfUd long n.

cdtimmm S There(mail. And 4. Ifa dt+pn *«fb- •
w*i. uc»*. 4pr . ifr al*r> trn«* in rel**rmcr to tn«"rtant&> and
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«- rT' bMffiiHOTparvmiu. Let thoM* «i<nacd in th**m hr~tmmrrijfrmy rotk stiulum. a e merely tkc requUD- t{talifet'dtiuiir, «nil U ptHortiou a* Uifv uur.
tbw es aboaioic U* poum token t«. m>d#r the *mL uioria* Uh-ioi» lr»a aud tli*ir Imidnt --. tiirouirb a I U raTju*
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* 1PWk vbca*eii ywff-ni adn rtiidnff. w. rill lbe; tornae. in proe-
c-itnplcte aed tbe greet practical vela* uf tbeae p«Jte- Tber. «fe inony «h<. do oot e-eoi to n .11*** thi-

u. additiifnal force at the e Miunand of the Dresident.
. art. if failed j0 U!H* it ,m him !« the r« NfHMi.-ibiiity.
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* Mr. Foster made an auti-l>*op!iiptofi speech, ur^u-

Nt.w York, March 11.
;-hed* nollght on tbe rubject. The report says that The anti-Ur >mpt unites ate io fine spirits this eve- *>r other nwn,., b. mtitw u/fon.. acoivii- tie crave renwet will U oud to il bv tho ountrv
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ived from Liverpool ou the *6 a to morrow^ tfa move- ™ ITlfT ^ •- pud to tt hy tfa ceumry ^Tfa Kangaroo ha* arrived from Liverptsil ou tfa "V, Z ./Z regmaniv o»a strict emtor- tilng, anti, qmting a victory to morrow on tfa move-
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v,nK '•>-<}< ofBr. lisms. In tfa House, to-tiav. Messrs.

In the House of Common* the 22.1, Lord I'al- action tTX ^dmtoT!!
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d - No «*- BUir, of Mo Davis, Harris, and Riezud, of Md .

merston, who was received with cheers bv bis sup- |'

‘"J
*. n«(T« . ff*'’ ^ C
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d Maroh .U, of Ky„ were tfa

iHirten*. rus« and said. “I a i*ii to iiuLa a *i><>rt atuiu. .. 1 . . • >.
‘ 8 application; se- only m^inliers of slaveboMiiur States who voted

Tfa topograph*-. 1 report, by Mr. 8. L. ous is
llk' br~”1 i*I-jd tbe walflT*. c rta*n to return *fu r

*7 J ‘ - ’ 1 iwanF <ia> *r Ilk*' tb* iaW*ui pat le iut n *t. > irldinr ar-

tb. rtequirtite .4.iehii( sriuiitt,anil iu i*roi«fti*mart tiMfrpae- inff varioBi points, and maiiitainin^ that the free- merston who was received with rheerx *l,v hi* *n..-
on io the »dmission of Kansas mrhes ol

U.*r.s fete tvto ta4 th. Ir IreOta^g^tfa . I berwTju- State men at K ;os.t« were otroug enough to Ufa "wtere^
Z“

Jhl “I * iG, to u^e a 1 or,
>o*l«>rie-t Firstly, a, to the applicatio.

to..feejwteui«fadv.rtWns. » rilitfaj tucreaw inpro-- ,g thenselves
pwwre, rose ana saiu, i w isu to make a short state- condly, as to the regularity of the unweedinir*'

tr jr li,-.. -n .... who 4., u-1 -n i re.llartbi-
'Are .win, iiiseii >s. ment to tfa House with resltort to tfa course which ni.i./to

17 " u»|mwwiig.
lari rfe. i-retc.j erauomy ..free b ii .!* tte-n. u, tie i. Mr. Taylor argued m favor of tfa admission of ller Majesty’s Government have thought it their r

’ h L ,he wa,,“unoa w republic
beat inter rut. r.., r «-uu», Lwt so adverti-enH i.t b Kansas under tlie IsssunptoD constitution. .lute tn nnnu in rwiwniwnn ff tk, ... .If?

-

ompnaeff m tfeo (art mvqfey pages. Although this oamehued wealtlu sodMm an tfav wb» oonq isis 1,—.
tbe facmptoi, coiistitution. 11 it were not tor Ex-

nrent. hut I,til. .j i
Iirni tort.. or. stiv. i -ii i.-. or •!' » ate- in iHudu.-w pro. ecutive patronage fa did not lielieve tha* ten Xorth-

V ,
(TBne,'“*

1
JWntr. And fur le 1 a» r. marked by uur .sKcui|».r*ry, eru Democrat* would vote for tfa aiimissiou of Kan-

Kansas under the lasomptoe constituJon. duty to pursue in consequence <.f tbe vote to which
Mr. lla-kmt declared his mtention to vote against this House came on Friday night. We. ou Satur-

ate fart'tnpton constitution. If it were not for Ex-
| ,tay, humbly tendered toiler Maiestv the resi.-mi-

i-ivserrative doctrines of the South* They would be a at large.
aaine. sod uothins umre. Like fables, they would be plea- —
-tat to hear, but of no earthly apprnpriatennw I., the ne- Minnesgta —

T

his State or Tamtorv is in tn extoot the pr-sent. or more property, tfav would re- _ , ,V^ wmaory m m w oa.
e,fa cobwaal marbles Ilu« out of tfa rMrswf the east, treiuelv complex po-itum, aa regards far Federal

.W.O ^fitttous. Nor do tfa perplexities af far positum
ut fahnrw. once the rule established that States ean relate to tho Central Government aloae Tfav ex-m iu the above manner, bow msnv could not he al- . , ,, . , , .improvised for the utter anuihilattou of Southern ,an'' *» -ell to several of the most prominent and

repnldican in er’s deci-ion against Mr. Harris's question of privi-
aitirent fshries. once the rnlc .-stahli-fad that States rati re Lite to Ifa Central Govern

fe V"* tit* exception o? Mr. »- ,«.(** well to mverel of ,h

reader, il forms a mod noseotial foundation to a’l

future labor*. Il io seriously to fa regretted that

there is o» certain data from which to start. In
wary instance whore 00untv map* have been exam

met;, confident in tlieir own fair title to badness
,

»ud p*tr.,n»r> draw l.sw th.-i th. ir due. bv their n-vi.x
wuoly to fa regretted that teadvsruse. At tfa mine tone, others, with no I,ichor is

. . . _ ,
tnusie desert, suenss) by * ibcral use of th. means » hieirom which to start. In custom to rendered 1"l e mmeree "

me.', they Wore fuuiKl uwarrec, tm tarn. We have *w». uau-ualrioou. h

T« fa more |iiwet(e*t sud to th* point Hariny the iwt
four or five mouth* . "Wliic to adverdtow in Insumt sf.

sa* under tbe present constitution.

Mr. 1 tow d, il contenfled for the admission of Kan-
sas under tfa Lecumpton constitution.
Mr. (ta*e g.a the Moor; when
Mr. 4Va#bl>urne a-ke.l whether tfa gentleman from

tnd eon^V’“rfre ‘"oi ^27:2' T“ l

Tl
h“ Vi,,K wriv «.d 1 ,heir frifndl and «*»? 5 anti LeJmptotuCsV’ere te ^Stff Sfe —»- «l -rtnml improvemtate.

P":fr^„.^77in« denied os not l*mg sustained liv priociplesoroiu- Carlisle Pa M.ecb „ “jSS The Agitafen for the lew .mfashffa, tfa feta of

«. rt rom. length, to of ZZSTXZSt.
huuf V r *11 vius-euf busintm . auu Indiana had not made a bargain to speak to-night. jn his dispat
to acverti-e war drear; . Mao. , eon- If mi, fa wanted to know it. live to the at

<U. Ttfea^tfa M? 'if felySfart!:
,8-fe cooffaiofi tataoi, duriqg which, at 5H' French fun

lw are .- ,, -a . never too lan >o do 0 clock, it wa* found that there was not a quorum came steady.
_tb. hard dan* ) av- paxuliy di ap- pret-em, and tfa House adjourned. The new r

I thority. Sovereign government, Walker says, is in-
alienable and rest* exclusively in the people. Thi*

I
granted, but the report says it does not follow that

The Speaker said tfa reperta oowM he received by
general consent, to.1 it would be proper for the
House to take socll icfea a* they think proper.
Mr. English appealed to all miim iff the House le

receive tfa papers ami fix a fey for tfair is——term-
lie*.

Mr. Washburn, of Me., objected.

Mr. Harris, .ff M.l . .fibred a propmetM that

Ach broach ff tfa committee present their paper*
tad postpone any further rimntfaritw aottt f.ms-
lav.

Mr. Underwood offered a similar propoaitiott.

Both objected I*.

Mr CampheU suggested le Mr. Eaglteh to e#w a
(rovi-o that oe ameudmeut fa wade to tfa repeat ff

If the Nouth w.U rvcoxniaa the rich, of a Territory the
are annninted ” . uoi.it. stov cre.gn government, n inker savs, is in- Thc rnn-t nirt tl,;* tn . i 17 , .

i nee.ate creutt to toe amount iff nve millioos ot 1 "te m > • r tv >n -to r >rm

«3r3r.« v,B„lv ,h„ Wab—Ai ^SaSfSS^r't If
»• fat*' ™- ItoMCC 55tZSTSfoL££f£T J^WZZ&TtSKSUXXSSS «-•wm«—I «maow •>«.-*'; »~~*r

ra? S5=gs=^j£-Jw?rrt--* 2S-S3!te:?r«t' ^wSVt^sHrjBSS «#—.na*.*«twt* “i’nirit*.

tfa State credit to tfa amount of five millions of 1 the majority fa tfa fvm .ff a hill *> Admit K in-a* to

dollars to tfa railroad coienanie* ie t-toesrion of tfa 1—g a* anv fir* member* of tfa committee .leaireti

urftv" thousand, or double that, to form's constitution Congressional grant of Lad wv. th< Chiracwithout the consent of Uoiwrere, *n.l thus rebel mmi net
' S™11 «• my* in* cmrag

and subvert tfa Territorial Wi*iatio0 of t;..n(trew, th.-n I —ns, ia extending over the Territory, and
the said South tusdly wooes detraction. All tbe Teirito-

Mr Colfax asked Mr. English to modify Me pro.

position so ss to call only for xa official report of the

islatiou. If the one can he delegated so can the
other. All the constitutions of the old States were

ffrec the expedition of tfa work. ww.e oulstrq js-d in tiafeb. otoen uore shrew daafffarl
(For the Lonisvillr .lourn*l)

Mr Lcooj has im oiireto ro«*iwntlc ta n.- ut _ At tfa regular meeting of Wilbers Council in

, .7 .

I" 1 * rrtTy tfa flelfi. Wew edort our PhUsSH,*!* o.-telib.ff'steiifna«reand Middletown. March 9, 185*, tfa following preamble

f' “too'm , T8* 4—fetttege. »«d 7-lut.ons were mmwmh adopted as an

PROCEEDINGS OF WITHERS COUNCIL.
rFortTi** Louterill* .Tournml ]

Al the regular meeting of Withers Council in

The new French penal law bad poaeed the leg ia- made hv Tk t
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lative Isidy by a vote of 224 yeas to 21 nays.
k made hy convontiorts without rati .cation, except

it. Col. F. Ime.
It wo» stated that the French caiup at Cholcax
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c”n '',i,u ' ion of tile te’jtilies b. in-ul

f «n rfee difficelty ofemploying competent afaslant-,
* cl in tfa loss ef Mr. Mahitt. wbo it will fa reotom-
"teed was drowned on tfa falls las) summer, yet be
b •-* accomplish'd hu task in a most thorough aud ad
nttra'iie Oi-uorr. Tfa dotaiia uftfa straUgrap ini
geulogv sf Gnonu p and Carter amieiim are felly gi

v

«o, sad rendered more intelligible ire oumerou-
sretioas, admeasurements, 4c. Uniuatewn, Union
terty, Was taxed ns tfa initial point uf tfa >---

line, from which place it ha* Imen carried rxty-«•<
mites eight hundred sod eightyffive fast, tfa di-
r ctien bring cue fad from Urns to Um. hy ob-
serve) nos fur azimuth, aod each oeiTvetioas mad.
or were asc« wary. This importaot work will fa

next year will nunifar 50,00
amount of last year.

India.—Sir Colin Campbell
val of heavy siege trains to jo

pleads not guilty, the pro-een'ion present' the
correspondence lietween the purtiss au.i re--t* upon
It. Col. F. Ire. Uieinfar of rhe court for defense,
lesttlies to insulting language of llarnev towards

aril fe out of enr. in <!• . ...ir rivals, d > .iu
aod res-dutions were unantnums/y adopted as an “

tad would then martd/'on Unde"
1

Th? I Is lV e
< 'ov - " ulker's detrine is correct we should Is-’with-

teavulynu.wir of Ih.-adv t -.,.
. iu*. fasarby- amerdment to a motion to raufy tfa nomination of ^ ^ill if U

^
Cluiie. Die Caljiee out Sute constitutions or law in half the States of

at pa cr |««t i<t*n and secartmf
j

Mr. i tiradon, via:
the llrw a id titviii «1 w* |'»trrtiiifoT» AmonfrtiF K iMititF I

•a tk n f . Ui< nr «rf m-ni to Don**, il i tterr or* any. triH* WltatAI, S
do notdeUv D«d anntf DPFujairr. AW mav uot --ek tJ*4 th** Ix-niortnl,
advrrtMnir w**: btl if tb* iv i« an artH** th«* (•urctiMfiM* of tr.-ublf iu Un> J

Ir. I'lirnaton. via:
rel*l« were still in force under Neon Sahib, and

t i,e IT
were threatening tlie nei^hln>rhood of Negadc. One xhW hi T'.r.Ah. since our friond nnd netirtibor tb»* cdii4»r of or two engagements of a trilling nature amuitir the .im ^

Sr. Louie, March 11.

Governor Denver has i«ued a proclamation pru-

i candidate* will ^d, cm, fa eegotmted ia any of tfa money mar- J^SZL^Sm'TsSTlSSt^advertisements of beta of tbe world. Minnesota is in an anomalous por.ed 'n Friday next.
s of Salt river. position. She has a Legislature elected in accord- Mr Wa.hl. irne explained whv fa objected to Mr.

vernv aece with far State Constitution Which U„..l fe. English sprmtodtam. He tbomtbt that if tfa Honee

»hWi i- In H'lh’s th'Mirli'-. ft- mr*n^ u i*nr»* »*• catrb his I do nol * \ mfI! on tb* peojilr

—

rmt, wnii to think thriv ie diffcoaU-ut and .runn^m
On Auit‘n<*aa rank*, and that the uctii1oaU«>uf i Vi

> . vftnoui Oh mr*rrUuit! fur it. |nde* d. ae kaua U i^
’ hatrt <tf Utmtl} im. pIirnT* ia.ll r i.r » 11 Oj> liifU,

JiemAtvd. Tftat ere unaninutum^y ratify and mrdiole
re4ar«' the noiuluiilioiDu: (he American IjuRVciitiuD, ludd

jffMition. She has a L-gislaturs tin*ted in oramt- « ex plained whv he ohjeel

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON. vnee with far State Coostituttee. which, until she ^^ T*****^ ^
CSpectel Correspondence of the Lonisville Journal. J

•* admitted into tfa Union, has no force whatever; a Uvor uf ittelmuaiM ff Kansas it w *uid sinouui
Washington, March 9, 1058. while at tfa same time tfa laws passed hy that Leg- o legislative actam.

Famishing Patriots— District Appointments—Ma*, tsUture are approved hy a Territorial Executive, a Mr Stephen* aatd fa wooH ao* object to the oosa-

co ami Central Amertca-Cnba. etc. creature of the Preside'ot. who has no io.ee to do 'ZZZ
a l,J1 ^ J°‘r 1 rnmAwtim far

Never iwfore at this season of tfa year have there with the Affairs of tfa Stale than anv other .• ttiz. n
'

Ur Wfetomnw^“TMain^Y a . « have roarl*e*n ««o uianv strungeri m th* city ok Dow. Tbe .a , u . . . . ,
I

W .weww im iiw Wv « mr
hotels and private faanl ing bouse* 'are overflowing

,her*,f' fafag Ifa cose, capitalist* would report mlftatoted into tfa rewwfe.ff tfa fa...

with »hein. It is calculated that not 1**4 h.m tsft\ twic* at their money >wfor* tra«lin^ it off fcr
.

3y- -I <aad upua the n^hteuf tbe com-

prominent politkleM froai rennavlvame are incla- \mmU made by two dep^tmeuU of a govemmeet * m7 \dn«« OT.d e her wn h.n^ v Mn.tr.— »— s Jt-
i ’resident “aid and comfort" in tfa Kansas move- tb* *• °f <">* >» proved to he valid, tfa existence I .

* ffi“ * PS' 1

, .telWon wee correct tt ought to ho

fort of Msgbir had lieen taken front tbe rebel*.
Eiujland.—Tlie Governor-Generalship of India is ii„. -c • ....

• - :ri t-~v.^ “ ““ *VeW ^ -werS. *

ffa*4Y Z'
A pro-edition has lieen commenced by the English .me tl... ,1 v;„„ ,u ,> - \ ek

^vernment gainst a bookseller nafl TrTSov. "
far i.ublishi'ig a liltelous fampblet cmceming Na- Jvtn ot them not , vote wu

>
„ J for Chi

i|>4M9r tli'-ir Bii<>t*|4er ^ui4<* and bu- in LndniOe Haiti Bh, It#. I
, ,,, - , _ . ..

Tb'-y i 'k t - , • ),. .
. witii f, wt-t' — i •

. I lUmtlcrd. That we rraornkr. in tl*1 (Nixon* put forth far I

•x,n * Lanning s resignation.

y' <

|
l*,a*< tTPutdr. thttv rain Bnd vhnt thrjr «w*-k \YI*il«< I th«- *uffr*p ** of th** chi*,, nv of than f»»npty, yentkawn ol

•*IUi «»«rti |<«rrliRrt is IK a4v. rt.feT h«r mJt .r»,n***r tlir bnul I tht- firM MUfl tiutwt .junlitio mm of r*iinpt'l4'nl niaritirff,
'•DOTt', riirtts# i;4Tr wh'i Ulj lilUfi HUU(-r»Ltt|uJiiifel> RTt tt*'

t*. sRtWv "
Htt truer thnn thi-. T.vjww. tb**mrirtvrw.

m**et »'.M INSddB it a** Hifnmrofi rtihl* . an*l
OT*' .WMTtlCffii t’X|MfVt|rr. Wr dou’H Itul* of wry utaitr will

Mild riiDrliny ittUfrity, w**ll worthy thf*c«»iifidi iic** and de-
fervilir fhr -import of tliw citijc**m «*f .l«'lT**rrtoii rtomiy.
h-tlmi. That wr

•

jJainlv dbraru in the calm miityand |a»leon ^ itb a view to excite his assassination,
rrife-rly pronwiinp the conveiitinn the i ntir* unit}* and The China mail had reached En^la^d Wringing

[From the Council lUuff Pegfe, M »rrh ?,.]

Vkhy Latk axi» Imimujtant Nkws ntox Utah.

"rH
’:UT' V,rv will hiOTl NifMi and triumph ..f the Am* rican iHirly aud details of tlie capture of Canton Thc f'^nthna ' ji . *

U
wroheratf all that Mi r ri-Art^!. I hue ae iou re*, i>rinri%.\m* in thc cmadeir Heetton. i! f .». :** i V *1.? •* “

. . ? ,
and in the four
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?
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"

nr «n#T* l.a«. ? - manufAc*ur*i*-. mwiwnicK. I’niiettidr ordered that thw prfiopeding* be e-nt to
*uhimtted and e\acuated the city on tlie «J0th on Coffee at]

,

'OiifiWF woimiM d in wordlv purraMc, Ui* beri advlc*- the Ls*rimffla Jmrael for publkelioB. of l)e»*eoil^r. r
fl

' n('•mtattvettuoite to ad Vertov. W. II. YOUNG, Pro*, pro tern, A commission composed of two Englishmen and "uLZ.-Tl

MrWingate ha- jus, arrive I fe tWs'eRy,’ en rente ^ It is calculated that not less .fan fifty look twice s. tfair omney before Uadi.g tt of for Jj^Stepfaffi-. an.fl feta lhe righto sf Ifa -to.

ff them not a vote was cast at the Januarv
for ‘'"n'lgo at,. I other k.is-cm cities, ami only 31 Pron“n<“tt politicians from I ennsvlvauia are mclu- !>oods maJe by two departmenU of* government XA-cui fed tfaw wwro •nunw.kh.s » feffmte

f-ns, to tvtT n
;

>. ^ »*«**> wkkhrt^itt^ JLtawfiOT riL^ri J.'

”-5» % .--...to t™, s::ij ;S™ '“7:^ .;:r. SSTSafr-iSTKCSXZdt - h., mm ta-
Bear tfa arttosr sf Bte esaoky. Kentucky I

Dcwcm Cons Ei 1

1

<IN in Mason.—

A

conven
I

two of tfa delegates of tfa American partv of Ms- ^K ' Rke,’i •-< *tti» i.is.rx, ani> Govkrnok Ykh.
' F i ne telegraph, a day or two ago, represented son comity was held at MovtvUte <m \|. <1

l>riv*u' lert*r< from tfa American rteet in the Chi-
Mr. Faulkner of Vi'giois as nrW hi hu < _,c • ^

V,H: "ere waters give a somewhat different account ot

<-. Mr • tun man's vntantreTtir^.,^ ,re'.
W“ COn, '"°w1 ,h* ,ruert and •«* Mr. ltee.Es corresponfeo. e with Gov. Yeh from tha,

‘ "“* war *«iUbk hmmtrum* oed Whigs in the oeuaiy. li,e P>kMel hf thw Leodcm jouniala. .Mr. Keed, it
( tai, wait a war again* « people on account of their May^eiU* f*egle fay* it was “on* of the most r*.

“eaL 11 coBunueirerien to the Governor of
r- lu'ioB.’* and that “ whoever engaged in such a war, '•ptrubie, and at the name time one of the in^t har- !

’

a,,to
.

n
* .* ^hich h»? mformed him of tlie oiiject* of

w fatfag a. OTNfart' QreqpOfe, would fa geitty ef mot.tou- Hitte-l fadte. w'e face ever rose Ji T^reTSt75^“
• r *rr. i ne* m certainly very Ptrenge Unguege *«m»4ed anywhere for a cimiUr puqiose.’' Thi ,be Anwricnn Minister, Reed, without the walls, as
b f.11 from tfa lips ef a mu of Mr. Faulkner s re- ticket selected is comiwsed of gentlemen wImw emi- l*

1*1

?
*“ u” ,"*tV.ce “n of tiie reception of a

n̂ l'!^ .
U “**ff qualifications fur tfart s|»-clive offices to which omformitv with hi.irernnitei wv are sure they have Iwen nominated are well known through- ", IrucUons. tendered through the Governor <ff Can-

'•ulda'l Iwgin to mefr-h it. Hrigfam Young him-
telt could roy nothing worse.

Is Mr. faelkaer e Morn Tfa New York
|
The foi

oat tfa countv. end w ill command the enthusiastic i°
a l

J*
c n,, dutM’11 ,be United State* government

*H-i ‘b* Americans and FYhig* of Maron. ™’

Thursday's /‘rvceedlntjs.

Washington, March 11.

M„,H a^TTT - .
mmU*.‘.

ar
T". rur ”” 7" « cue '*>**** "-* <>n. T was n« Bhlladelnhi. tad Brazil. He also submitted a roso- tfa faVompton constitution is acceptable and salis-

•*-«'" .".•rn.«..si.«t two tailed .unt tiv- noun.fal, ' .**» ropre.'ematam* mat nechang. ion psepoee. to Mart a weekly papas fa IM «Sp.Herald explain, the oppoettme * thm Repot,ia-an. «ff tfa (awely Court, M m. I*. Con well; Lteik uf tfa h*d t-crurred between Mr Intioa calling on tfa President for butmetions tent factory to tfa peepte. Ifa rerty to this is that tfa J

nd ,«*.'* t!»at ‘‘Jarsported that four of Col. fMhe.aufe. Thau .t wm tfa elder candidates frw It i, to he entitled Tfa Red Flag, ami, erexrdin - 1.
b- the army tell by averting tfa, Monn.*i-m is . Coan.y Coert, Rotwrt A. Cwhren; County Alter- ,*

h
; ’/T"*' fr’TTT*- V C v.

«» 'b« '"arid>al "f ' only Correct Ufe is the ballot box, and such at, ex
Jo
?£“: "f" . .

. ,

"P ** -f *«* fa pro*pre,». mtemted to exnl.i. .ml .„.r tto ffererta^stas.*’,. -v, i— *..*..« w. ». nJatotaiS^St^s-raota ih. re, .ret-, to re , fesro-j. on ..u m-ffreata

F» f ; ,ra) (cBiiffip tt fbr so fiourishir ^ an ff i a r* -
* ’ Grant, ^ lieefi foa* alvi had • , fffUnjj *tl» f

eve„i,,g
,

n f>vorof (he >d(niii . n Qf K tn by ta o'ver^helm- Mfrektagto. (fa^t tad '
7'rife“ ,,ff"buo‘ «*

,

CountyAurvevor. Alfaleoa Gwens. if, il^ntloi.ul brt ? f'.‘be ’ml'.
"'' " Ith

,
I^r’1 into tltoWnion. She had all the requisites for ing majority of them wbojoiiM^ tfa election.

Vtri a.nYonn^nrss bes ^JrtTlfat'tfa lW^t .falli fa ^kfr'!^ '«> » evnirntN the pretU.minat.ng hue <ff Mr. Jot-
. nr refffa, rerem Thn. however, t. famifri.

! Tfa following are among the re*ol..tion, adopted uf.’en.m^ Iml tL,ll n wk^ul,

'b'
“f °Ur with a constitution which no one except- 1W .ally c.o Is, ctm.idered xsTfa bonafide citizens ,^W ^,’ou.ta.J ^IflteiA^nhi^o-^JTT -on', mrnir,.

'

r e Ottounfai to fife sf Ifa Store of wfach New by tfa convsaUoe They l.reatfa tfa right spirit to take in regard to tfa war. Lerit Elgin exjvw^ iSc^.n^n frirm."' That SnTruurent ‘^“The^felifarete dta^fa went^o* Kaii^' ing fa ^v. Cunmltaaod tiri civil Xere.o^ subject tmly to tfa Coastitatioa of tfa Unfed n,c ... s-,—
, too ,t -.Klaad ,s mnoee^ rert. mmvover. tfa Itepei.li- and eo.nc mte corre.1 princqde-: much d.sapjssnimem asd ctmgrin at the determina- cboi e ,.f the people i

" purVuance .ff the bw 7nd They Hre sTff a. k.tow led7ed ooi lTws and a e no te. 'T ,h* Jen^!7“d *n"r epern the duties of tfair *«*.'"• ’

. I n*Ts
. . • hough opposed to «, increa .• uftfa regular tH , r^,u„ r cni- fh,

“f ' b- 1 m'H -N-tte. lokre-p aloof from the c.o- poesette, *11 tCfcnns necessary to insure the’ free Uc^fefe^d MreTdil^.hmJ^U .fftherommto
rifiew; hut if the army attempt, to enter tbe vaitev ffa tifir rrif.ttsrek'p waa lately• bestowed oa

J*-

Otr, tfa Npsaher of tfa llouto, has emus a

army, ar* d*od<Ndly in favor of Ui* mI.ImbMob of
^mmnrcmrm which would la>4U cowrca ^.xi»r**aii»n of th* will of thc |*op1e. Uongrcu nity or auiiety agaiaM which Ibcv ar*> in oiwn rebel- j k

ni. .laiitw, wfei was ongiaally aJackmn [fern- »*a*r to hi-» « oomuiwdh. uecliniog a ra-elaciM ta

Im* Mnraioao. Rul a bat shall sawt *hmi r \

'* *<* t«» thr i> aito m Lh»t»*i.c goverunieiit into a change uf their poll .-oold reqair* nothing more, so long as the coostita. lion
^ thr d*y Mr. Win* 'TV*' *°w * supporter of tb* Ossfiw. Tb* 1 ng neglect of bia privau adkir^i .71 rrtooto

ry to, *rd —* rsssz* r^rr:>;sfw s,r r rito z *ss- /r s?." t -tr
tl- r ef volunteers and regulars alike. Imt dt- Ksariasff. That cir anttrimtiore. srilh re*»rd to the

Lcutn. Raarotta te, To MAKKor.—The Commis- Uiins. ‘

ixsi v.l'ers in K '.nc.s “e,! '.V,' !be’ d'* ,?,Vi!ms
»11 who wave in fieor of gfrioff tfa teooas b—1 in

‘'"tiurtuns, like Mr. Hoover, togo to Cincinnati to XAXVTH C, INGRES'*—FIRNf SESSION.

iootic
f ti_ Liu?! r B,v7 ***** ?°vwiB8it I Senate.—Mr. Caineron, of lVnn., presented a me- validau* the just, fair, and legal action of the conven*

»*oo w,, .".’r
1

—

c

1' 1
'., “ ,*.

,,b
.

tbe British. This morial from tfa citizens of .Pennsylvania, favoring tion. The resolution under which the committee

,, ,

'

,
.

u te ,,,1!"um of Isir.l FJgin I the establishment of a line of mail steamers lietween was appointed directed them to inquire whether
** „ ,

'rovernoi . The offer was not I’lnladelphia anti Brazil, lie also submitted a roso- tfa facompton onstitulkm is acceptai.le tad sutis-

likina’ Thev fad wirl.in f„..r vote. „f tw.^hir.U 1 » r ' maTiutaciunttg a coarse powder. 10 PP”"*1 ln P*»ca, Halter Lenox,

"f tbectmvantion. Why then -lid tfav tail to act at faVh^h te^v
*° V* * Tfa'rTw^T 1 t'^’T"’

*"'1 “ *x ''V
(

hi*
tfa proper tins*? Their refusal therefore .lid not iu-

‘U1^
' T

h
- expect to fa abl* to blow up tew-t fab a d.cren wqnrsnt*. in.-lmiing

validate the j.tst- ftir, and legal sci ion of tfa conven- “ to"'""
1 '

'“"T'*
a,,v titemsalves. P™

'

,f « a-hmgtem, nLso an UN-Whig,

tion. The resolution under which thc committee
[he Morn,on; and some of the picket guards of fj* uoattorttott tff^r. Utox tariff -riaA

was j Hirecttol them tn i.w.i.ire whether ^'°b •,,,bl’S'“' ' COOltnatld ilAVS llAvl a skirmish. Ill
'

'

W **"•**• **» bO-'V-bodtoa Went to th* PlWSt-waa^opyottltea dnsfedItfam to it q. re whether which tfa Mormons lost two killed.nd fivT-om^Ji deal, and awfe*aeh reiresentathm* that hechang-

fahiad this spsruUtors' project now agttated in every

corner uf tfa Territory.

$ff*Tfa Mr. Jolmoo whom fate Montes lately

• cored so unmercifully ia ona of tfa coorts of New

a report.

Mr. Harris claimed nothing at tfa bsab of tfa

lately najority of the committee, bat a* tfav expressed

r anxiitv (hr a propnoitian tm which *A rowId wtitt*

Mr. Hunter, of Va., withdrew his motion for an j.ression of the popular will as is there given at tlie
rening mo^oo. pfopif tfat Mi pm aeoor^M t** law. Bj tbis

Iflanti w inuiMN'ol . and. BHMFtf, lb* Reputjj-
w. luaigb «>ppoM*d loan increa -«* of lb* regular
ay, ar* 4ecid«4ly ia favor of Um »u> jugatH*a of
Monti,ms. Rat what shall fa sari, what cm fa

d «f a Vtrgto,. Democsat who not only oppnre-
raising of volunteers and regulars alike, |.nt fie. !

which tha Mormons lost two killed mid five wounded dent, and made »uch tvpresenfAt««ts that he cfcang- York prop.-es to start a weekly paper io that c
,n.lhe says that it is reported that four of Coll

;;«htemM. Then it w re tfa olfer candidates fro I, is to fa entitled Tfa Red Har aq-f. arrrnlfe.
. nly correct test is the hall.* fax an.l such an ax-

'

' re"..r,T,ha, Johns.*,’# mnles and R^wive wre^Tfas^f feth IwL te^tofei ita "« mtemi.d to explain ami extend
j

fart tteWttoifed * Oofr «*«»», M^wmMhfilM.
proper time an./Vd oe'aTc. r.hng* 1 ^tew*

1 '

*Bv tl G
'! d-,,1, and that it is believed l.r to that offi.;e. The result of tfa .fatofererteri "in- Bed RapahHraaitai. that Rspafafemti,. for wMth

j
proper time ana plait a. cording to itytbi;

, he M„nIlun> Ih lt , will n,.* ha ve * “faoT’ tervtatua" fa. nut yst trmmpired. It would mem Wmffiiogton frmght and Maosaatamv fcB.” LV
' ’

iliv-ta ill t tit* unrin.' lintlwr ih'iimlintf Ilk thre tirrioant toat . it sk* I
“ - v

IB tbnt effy. }, ut ffi|>pnabemliog ubjcctioB ho woald coll oUawuow
act crffing ta • ro tha iahjact o- w. If Mr. Law bar aod bia (Vi*B«ia

if»* Offart > .si o*«l Mthrtoa cou,»i». to tht piatfom
• doptfad, nu«i tl»*- rn'iriilaU* fiiuR'd bv it or uur offkr<

jf of tbefoart of A|»f*afc thc llou. Goor^r R. U .
1km*
ftmohmi. That our anftfc*fpatl<’fi«. wirh ror»r ! to th«*

cy toward tfa commercial and Christian world.

The city postmaster-hip waa lately bestowed 00 Drr, tfa Speaker ot tfa House, hre written a dad that

Dr. \\ ni. Jones, who was originally a Jackwm Dem- latter to hi# coastitaaots, decliniag a rs-elocuan to
ccrat, afterward a Whig, and now a supporter ,.f th* c„m~«. Tfa I m, neoLc. ot fa. —t.-re-

*'*• •ti’ 1
'

uurtty report he would 1st tfa aajsrity taka tha
chances Iter tfa introduction of tfair report.

Adjourned till Maoday.

Cam me a. Pa. March 12*

Court .Kumff of Cat ffwasasr.—Uel. Harria Mali

.tatooe. tfa ri jttff ft* which tfa President hre ashed 'TXi'Z+n
iLem at no better Ibaa a >*- hoBM «f Harder? U u »yiarfih>r -fNiitL <>14-MokH, Aawricu i^*r; iu» ut

m ha.. -l-»- 1 -k i- _ _ . •. . .
|'.»*#iWb. *p tfu^. a rvlirfti Hm»r <n tl»p fwbMv pol»c> ,•r wholly Moobonta^ or gna«itous to c*io*laffe ooi «nw..rtb» ral^rr

tfcdt hr h»riti(0« iV Irvamn erf tb* V„rm.,n. .k. .
PmtAvrA

.

Th»t u».- Ai.i-rtcfiiis I M a* -n cuuiity briimre
. . *T.

“ '

.
rtorutuiu. fa tfa

|

ii. th. eiadpte u,at th, .#.,1 off,.- Tcrrit n.\ hav a
•ok* U (Mr inWTtot»f*n <* riebt t. -t- nomine « hat Jhall he th^lr Hoio^Jitic inptftuiiMLf

T>»# H.roH rsMfi « • k i
*"'7 *b*‘ Mk for a^miffrion iato th.* I ni*/n m Htilf" aud

' • 0-1 • **“7 »**T hsaro » K. sorer. I u tfa- hwwv- rt>.< I. on team .ere. " ti.,

L 'Mt- IfEOT..HU. TO M aUK KT.—The Cs.mmis- L’ni.n.
7

- .to r of the (ieneral Ltnd Ottice gives notice that House.—The volunteer hill was taken up.

-’*r rf ha' •?/« »*- Mr. Stanton favored the bill, l.yi thought the dU-
jueted S' to tathcrow the release ftont withfintwal turoances in Utah could lw quelled in one campaign,
, f tfa vacant offered lands onte.fe of tbe MX mile end therefore tfa recreate should fa temiorarG He

.
'« 1>°*

'-J
C,UMr and M 'lwauk- ^"1 «« St. was po, in favor of regulars for this duty, add was

i dots L.fa. and on Ifa Nortb aastero road fn.m < p,#,*d to an increase ..f Exc utive pitronage at
fond du Ls. tath» .Stare line, tlso, on tfa route Ihis time, facanse l.e had no cnnhrtcn.-. i. ^,.»Ti i.«

latter to hi# .oaatttaoaA#. decliniag a in start i— to I !® 1**V • knMtaflte «* CO. Nhsi
.. tv. i . . -T

, _ .

Kad sahcited so friends.
Congress. Tfa 1 ng neglect of to. private .feta,

, ro| StIun„ MCfe.d, to fefarem. feat tho acta
ha says, imperenwly femanfe his pseaafea at hotoe .oecilrid tn oOneo* were net fee product of sadden

ptat.lc, hut that it ha# le-m accepted hv at l«a#t
"v,,l

w b—*• th<>
r
k,wy» earth and hell cannot

ur-ilfth# of thc voter# rfth.i Territorv .b....„h
P«v til over u*, for 1 have tt revealed tome that

*** M— ort n very aarry hgost to ha mere at j
t* that aadwa fattere feat UmO>nw«aiite from St. Croix to Lake Sipenor, sufficient time

| roperlv applied
g New Engiartdars. hot res resile think .-add »y«*itotton *a: idvi t- m a '! m or sritog retail- bav mg alap-ed to make ur.fr of tfa route and He t(.ought be knew the
_ - - — ... I Sftttettka h« "-*> iU - o* Lend# snd none havim. Ie*en made the ... n

p«.»d to an increase of Execnthe p.lronace at four-fifths of thc voters cf thu Territory, though 'T '! ', ,
' " ,r 1 “7* " «" '»« that

his time, because he had no confidence il would be not entirely satisfactory to all of them; the commit-
n,H “

j
ir
r* ,

V’r l,h" r ,b,nff ,,p Kft

a -frikfer maeiom fh;
'

' J. V I eu : ™ teno# ano none navinc oeen mane, toe

.^
striking cane ^mnst this Vtrgmmr. atoemy cf -h, i- e>l Ul .d v. ,n fa restore i to market with the proviro

of Lnds anil none having baas mode, the I tr&tioo in Oftkiu^ the lloin* for an augment* lion of

;r tt* Pat IrnKRtT.—

~

nM Ohio aod Mbu
I: til'nad )*o* failed U> pay its interest as »?•

I

SmnUyti. Tlmt we oonunend U< fi*e »'>t*re «rf Ma-n^ ticket tbb day u.»iui '••:**<! by fuj; oouvrutecu.
• ud pbdf, It oar unanimrar

»W “T 1

fa
-

fa fa ff fa ' l
Xte decline to K° inLo « in vesiiifjttion of tbe alleged

1 * >r
.
,D€

He thought he knew the motive of the Admmie- f.-aad* at tbr .Tantury election for S-ate officerw. for J
1
;tratioo in Ortkiiig the House for an augment*iM»n of I want of junr*diction of the II us* over the eublect

*lt ' 1 Utm
the Army. It had btaked its existence «>n the od- They uv thev cau no m.*re irve frn od-» rela

over , |r ' 0,1

mission of Kansas under facompton. To do so it ting' to the election of .State officers in Kansas than
KCod tl,fer: , '"' 1 “ *

wanted additional jutronage. By issuing’one hon- in any other State. I fare matters are lobe inquired ‘fitiart us.”
< re«! tad eigbty-hve army < ommi**miiH, Kan«M* can into !»v other appropriate legitimate tribunate. If

" e culi
\! n,,t ***wrT|

_ . . , .
- the Army. It bad staked it# existence on the a.I- . >JB cau no more mvettnrate rtaun# rela

'*"• radro*d P“‘ •J
tarh ** Th

a°
f ,,f K‘n“" unile '' facompton. To .lo so i, ..ng'to ,>te alfation of faa" officer ill Karol# thanadd nu«lsre^aoiii.>ns as may he selected under said wante.1 additional lutrnn tge. By issuing one hon- in any other State. I'hcre matter# are lobein.iuirrd

ac. the MX mile# faults tff such parte of the Orel and eighty-five army . ommiasions, Kansu ran into t.v other appropriateSt?S II#.dro:.da. marl* ac n.lly survey wl and stak'd t, admitted. Calhoun will then certify pro-slavery I fa teat of lhe in.mfar of C ", "re## efatedto tb!
,ff le-tore »be day fixed tor the restoration of said members elected to tha Logialature. If disturbance I loose be contested on tho grtrernTtf aOtge.l rrainls

i . ut. ..cl P, im 1^ t-msu. II. a
««w'>"‘vc will have a pretext for using the l|oU #e would have jur.sdiction over that mail

Tb, M nsslia. Mu . -al I tat. l-» Crosse. Hudson troops tn Kansas. He asserted a« a .xmstHution.l icr. but not as lo frauds in ,be election of Governor
Mid l.a Uire offices Open on Monday, the >th day of principle that the 1 ‘resident has not the power to I by mcmlters of i(>» Legislature of Kansan The re
April, tar th.- lands »„aig the (. t C ros*; and Mil- ute the standing army except in care of Ofan pdUic I p.rt concludes v.ith n recoini.ierd ition f t the ».l-

R R. Revill, E-q., Den
W e onderetaad feat the floating drta ex- {Ta^ Cletk, »p>4# fare vesterd.m . ... * h.dalore aud-nce, wht,|, i* e* * "• '"'crest which Ocvrure at the epirrh uf Ju* xl.j._i i u I

Hit abort <ff fl7(W,0Un

t1eni.hn -OmriHita

A better ge to Cb
id eat to porfectiuti

». fur there yuer

nu s|*sk> r, and we are ms at all snrptin
d-dioed making a joi-.t li-. of n t

.

Gere McKee If w« were ii. I,',,.;.
1 wonld l#, the ia#t mat. we w. uM w
I against. The “Great itix Ru” s. ,

|
without greasing .—Dmrtllc Tr0mm.

candidate for Ap-
y stt- r.HKHi. He
deriamtd with a I

rigU.. Mr. K. it

surprised that be

We coi l I no, learn upon v-hAt business Mr. Win-
gate *4.1 disputt-lied from the city; bat have no
nnhr but he lew important business with the Mor
non. in tbe State#, “wbi b v- ill be made manifest in
due time.”

nop, h_l m tetifatinnn. like Mr. Hoover, to go to Cincinnati to XXXVTH CUNGRKfaff—FIRST SESSION. I jT:
n
5rH T

.
OT - > ',rV*Mm Mr**' ^.T*11

raise up- «“pret lhm nommatua, of tWde.it Pteree. . /,*'» * .oo»«tore«>ta tad ctatnetitaW ohta

in “Now” tt “ known that very many appointmeass
creasy » frirartp. »tr ns-aity. The chasyiaa were net ia fetasL Ha

laird is with "are mafe during the recess of Congress. But a# FttfeWIW, Match 12. ““'I 'fa* fa nwfe * persuaal 'ffiuruf aa affinal

I t" 1'ive the ,b* Kansas teat ha# since been introduced, tbe ap- Smote —Mr Chandler of Mich., cummeoreU a r 1 '* r'*ort at T^aVeil worth,

d heM cannot »hakln s- .n their #fa>-#, have ,vm« U. W mh - peet h un the Ktnsaa hiH.
*

1

.

Hnrrev hart teetered that ha had to*.re

1 to me that
1 fat"" to convince the |«iw.r* charged with the !>*- House — The cunsular aod diplomatic sp.-ropeia-

cfarmed tfa A#x-u#rd wit h aa»reetU |naaly aw.t

ix will fa left
t'uwal of p-Irona ^e that they are “all right " and 1 h* bill was taken up and passed.

j

conduct and t.lsehuod. whoa nppetied to

-east# of cur 'sound” on thi# question. Some few have gone Mr. Cltogman of N. t.. fiotn fee Con, in ittee en
.

" relteve the arc use.1 front w curatwas. fa wrapped

nd Missoni# bom' '' i,b ‘fait "tieefe off.” Foreign Affair., reported a bill vprr. iriattrLt fl?5 ... 1

f ® ti**
.
'•'toaeriee.

, , .

will prevail M'h I- there is much “noise and , oeftt-iun" ia the pay for the repair# of tha xwwSrita fan? Tite..'.' I
c**o mmmr driw* lhm *"• i«*v t,*. im **:-*

thretibe of •fettlative halls concerning fee quest k-n of Kan >«# which rmcaed a portion of the fL-sewirers of the I
**

.

* rhail
^f».

N"* "f* ** mwimahmtm toame fee

.mini 'nravaJI #nd the darkies, the Administration it i# understood, wrecked steamer Central America I':is#c.|
i 1 h-’nct iff iutwmma m offer to examme the eaosa

r has had nn.ler cmsideralina the critical oonditma .ff The Houae also peered the Senate bill au.Jww.sino
tP ,be d.fficuiiv and nsaha rrpareoeu to the irematt,

ess Mr Win- •'*exb"- lb« G’cntral American State*, and Cafe, certain officer* and men euinged in fee seteral «x- I

s c ' °,,w" 1 ‘fa J?***” "* fet

mt have no lhe country ia md ;vepared, at present, to acquire pedWeae by the Dahed Slates in Sra'ch ff Sir Jehu
*** feat .troare Itserei taight occar wbwh would

„ ,i11 the## countrieji at .am. bu, it ia evxleDt that rrankbn to sweatee .lw — , .i- i render tt wnassty. The reel# -hen want mla serret

on the Blaine fir the «u|-purr of th# beast# ..f car
''"on ' t ' °“ •*•'# question,

enemies. Nehrtc'ka, Kin ns, Iowa, and Misronri hotro "ith their ' peads off.”

will fa made de .date, and a limine will prevail W hile there i# much “nei*r

over the lard of our enemies. Brethren, hn of •*K"d»tivo fells concerning t

gc.sl cheer: God is w ith uq .sn.l hell cannot prevail ,nd ,b*'.larhia*. the Adminsst

XXXVTH CtiNGRES.fi—FI RNT fiFfifilON.
|

Friday's Proemrifops.

Fuiixmu, Match 12. ,

Senate —Mr. Chandler of Micb., cumraeared a
-peech un the Ktnsaa biM.
House —The osMul.r aod diplomatic sppropria- 1

'

' iua bill was taken up ud pnajod.
Mr. Clingman of N. C. fiotn fee Commill>e on ,

Foreign Affair., reported a hill spproprieting fl7i to .

has had under cmsideralina the critical condition of The H.xiae *l#» rnsrri tha .-senate Mil auriwwiaing
Mexico, the Central American State*, ud Coha. certain officer* anil men eugigod ia the se.erel ax-
I he country ia nu, prepared, at present, to act,

u

ire peditiuns hy the United State# in swareh at fi, r tAr
nil the** cuuntriea a, once, hut it ia evifent that Frankliti to receive the nwdale it maiiiminjulitn (

du fs«- »» (I .
6upfnor mads. The

. un«l IVa. Lt r* n*i »l» ?

f ? ti*** lHi *i .•»*«* jr fhv roiitc * f

Cmii to tfaptfivr Qi./ uo4 Uay-

: and Mil- « *e tlie Maud in* army axcept in ran* oTopto pi*Wic |M»rt coaolades v ith 1 petMuiii.ici thitiou T r the »d - i

m.ls. Ihe var with a foreign r-uniry or re!*e!!iou i St--le >.r mi- ioo of the K; m,. , f K I*» i»,r«uafice of tht
L* rr»‘- ry. or to rep* 1 inva ion. Tberefoie he con- view* of the Prenid^nt, i^lievhir tiiai lie H»|fare

tlieir empmymeiU in the i fn - ivt
|

,nd prosperity „f th# |>-uiile ..I Kan.- a* ns w.lin-
s avc c.sp. in Kinsas, or, as la--, * immc.-, in Wash-

j

the general welfare, peace, and harnio.sv of the
j

ington during the muuiciiud election. i whole Union will thereby be promoted.

E. W. Porter, tb.- a!,*.-cnding trea-urer of ths
Vnteri, ;n S.n dav Jtcliuu! Union, wa* brought to I

l’t,tlict*-l[,|ii i on Mood up'ii a rrqri i't. n oa Ibc
]

G,,Vi*r.-o'- of tl::iu, to wir<h S- tfe be h.td fl- .1. Mr. I

I’orttr wa# taken to th,- Court of Seamans, where h ; i

entered bail in $5,099. .

(-reparations are being mad# for a lug slice at the
I
nf their service* awarded hy the Unta-lt

mo#, c-uvenient season. The difficulty is, what ment.
shall fa done in tbe present . ..edition of affair*, and ! The Speaker announced the rending phow f.-r will fjcgress go to second the scheme# of fa an appeal taken hy Mr. Harris of IP*
the A Imintetraiion. Ksr* u> lo-t to tfe .South, ' be .fa isesi ,ff toe chair that he o-. I<1 not
o.oetning moat I* done withe tiaw of adding more journal acd itat#Wont of fee Kaaree can

question tv

Imadfo from
mt read tfe

territory in other quarter*. Cafe, therefore,
1

»how that tho cosumit.es fad autexin t .1 .

ie gn.nd panacea, and fhe Adeiioictratiun iff the House for the reason that fhe e.inof
.betishee thi* ae a favorite measure. i net make a report from the ccmioiitc

1 wae ao question of privilaga.

samtoa# whieh waa verv sfrex. aad tho Judge A<t-
# ovale p ..seeth’d .uiuiediateijr ta Waahmgtaa wtth
!ha ,-iper*.

CLKWOLAien, March 12L

.4 n.wdri ent.-Lc '-improa me-.ieg wa# Vld in
He M-ksleaa les’ m#St. I, wee a.Mr-s.fi h T
e P. fi a.itoe ea-t ethers, and K-wduMO«s w#i«
dop rd declarmg fe.t .he Demcrnry uf lie eh I fi

os opposed to the admieeiua ef ~ nreu under tiw



MOXOiV, HAS 'H IS, 1SS*. " AMUNorn* Inta—It it toflpuerd that H will Kiethu Forkkix Kgwa —From our New York
1 wquiw a 'trootj naval force to bring Paraguay to exchanges we copy the following additional foreign

ELiT" *2 l
* I" VuU»« waoiw *eim». and if ibc >oint raaolurioa parse* to gi*e the new*:

- purely * -i . n, i.
1 sriUioai patj di-tinc- 1‘re-ident authority to exert it, a large licet U likely G’reuf llrltatn .—Lord Derby'* Cabinet has been

to be aent to execute that dutv. The committee »lt*rhtlv modified.

tit* forego . 1 In. iioo the Democtwt of willreporf .ulwUntiallv that there is no alter, alive
U>d •St*nlev - <* Alderler. take* the Colonial Dr-

v 5 a i,.4et for reunh-iral offirarw i*,.
‘ tT re ’ e partment, Sir E. Bulwer I.yllon ha* no office, hi.

•
w«en diibonrral.le rubmirsion to goo* outrage* re-election ta bis seat in Parliament being cDnaider-

h the i*h- •* are * > •*! upon American right* and bonorcom mute 1 bv Para-
|

®d doubtful.

gnav, and the exertion of compulsion.
j

Tt* tnemh-rsof the Government not in the Cahi-

. . . . „ . ,
net. include tile Duke of Montmse. a* Chancellor of

^ ,e W who hare tho. -
•»» apiointed tie following cadet* „„ Duchy of Lanearter. Mr. Crimea a. S-.licitor-

" 1 '**,
. . t

"eat Point: Geo. McKee («on of Col. McKee. G n.-ral Mr. Sevmour Fitagerald a* under Secre-
i the i*' * I.m -ft aelectmg the whole of Kentucky, who fell at the battle of Buena Yieu 1

i»ry for Foreign Affairs. The Earl of Canaryon as

.Mat.. . 1 VS.W of ^).a,l trustee*. They Sam '1 M . M.nstie d, R. Van Boren. W m . B. It. bee
un

!
,'r S*c etarv of the Colonies. Isord Ilardinge as

a

W ‘K"
‘‘T

Un
*!i °f-

K- »—. <*•*• K. Sut-r.
j iX's’d OnuYr i. appmnted Britih Mima-

d,an who and me many tompoeed it, an<l \fi to Bartlett, Roland S. Mackenzie, and John U. ter to Mexico, and A R. J. S. Lumley, Secretary of
it war « public meeting, or a secret coo- Blocker. legation at Madrid.

t* r ... , , _ . Mazziui w rites to the London Times, densring that
The plan of the Executive with referent e to CuU 0raioi„^ i|tv M ,nv „irm in ,uiv,'.nd con-

reread atfone .e. Ml. lolimri*. e> uli taut were iaat>-
tofl. Ill* purely a ffi»izee#’ ticket without pa tj di-unc-
H«a.

With lift* f'lwcoipg iafirt*! action the IVniocni of

Saturday last preHe nit a litAet for municipal othoers

Mk. the o4lh ee are aiit equally divpiest be-

t£Se Amrncana and IK.usrrto. The good people I ani tb, exertion of mrapulsioa
of Louo, lie , .gh. -taialr m he extreumly uUi-

| The iwa.. a.. i.^a -a.

i^lgwialftre a. 4 .»* «f A»1 trustee*. They Sam i M. Manstie d, R. Van Boren. M m. B. B, bee,
are dauttfem ettngfa. to know where the -meeting" ftco. \. Bomford. Mm. II. Bett*. Charles R Sit-'.

held, and who and how many compoaed it. and W „ Bartlett. Roland S. Mackenzie, and John K.
whether it warm public roe-ting, or a secret coo- Blocker.
clave of arlf-conrtitatad directura of our mwaicipal

affair s. The ticket, it is true, preeente the names of
The plan </ the Executive with reference to Cul*a

is to send special commissioners to Spain with com- dudes with the follow ing paragraph: '‘Whatever
ci'izaoa of both partioa. among whom prehenrive power* to demand redress for alleged ir.- opinion of Orsini may lie entertained by those who

fcr to w*t nemiwatin for thiaeailvys. We don't
|w made within thirty das * The State Department ,,f °rrini with diab.m-sty. theft, and collit-

ytr?~v - -«*
•r^rî *•- - >• -—« - •* - *-

,

«r.
»w w uling to let a few geuti. men, however patriotic, struction* amtabie to so grave a mission. uminating them "

Jirescrihe for them the t.fli > -s for whom they shall
,

The trial of the conspirators commenced on the

vote and tb* form of government under which they g^rln reading the trasbv and soplii -tical speeches ^L'
h
"t'

hpfore
.

the Co
?
rt °r

.

A,,i*«*.of tbe
.

Se
.

i
.

n*

o a, w. „ z x «,

;rwS"SiVt'.”sr Sm igUoJt of the Dnii-crat, » bo ha- l ee* battling so reminded of the old Quaker lady 's quiet respouse to ceptiun of Piarr i, who is middle aged. All seemed
hrrorly and berv.i. Otv far nopele- sovereignty, a palavering store-krepen “Triend, what a pitv and listened with attention. Gomez de-

thm d » it, . r„ ,, , ,, .nt of i hi*, kind which i
’

,
tiied anv partidpation in the act, and he onlv knew

r .
" JT. _, .

“ “ * "" ,C when rt rw” *° f»«^ss.ry to tby ^ |,T, moment. Rudie txmfessed every-
Ultanded to deprive the people he re^uv. Imsme-w." thing. He mid he threw one l>omb and incrimina-

Warde of tbe right rf v dieting their own c-ndidate* .. o v . I tel the rest of the prisoners. Orsini accepted the

fcr ,ur uiui a li-i iugislatum. 7 ™K ' v U BF“ full re*P nriUlity of the part he had token in the

rhmila arquie— in a movtm-nt of tbi* kind, which it is a sin to lie, when
is intended tu deprive the people .of <he reaps- live Imsiness."

Wards of tbe right of s-leeting their own candidate* _ „ * ..
. . , , . ,

Extra Skwsiox or ths: \ ii:<;i\i t Lr.
tor our muau U--i .cgt-lature, ... . ,

a- , , . , , ... . I« \irginia I.wgwls
Toe mode ! c ottdesctn i«u of < ifenng nmt-kntf of a . . ,

.. _ J
. tsaturday evening, the

tire mutoctpil oihee* to the Amettcan partv, and ... t.
.

r
, ... .

1 at itnt tonal limitation, i

giving the othm half to intense Democrwts, who
mgedtoragrn.hy.plmy* 1^ bo,V **U‘r

' In toe House U Ddwg
s ‘Wild he well aaf seisM by the American party.

fiat has it in its power to fill aH these offices with

go d ard title AmeWniu, men who e ill well and

MiUifffllv di-charge every duty that may devolve

m|*ni them, and who are as good citizens and as

worthy of puMic tra«t a* can he presented by anv

•mu ... . .Ho-™.- «i
Virginia legislature adjourned sfoe die on art ,ir. He confessed that he wanted to kill the Em-

T
*“R -re-y oi

s*|Urd4V evening, the sessian terminating by C T- i pene and mid he was ready to die. He added that
* to tire Atoetican party, and

iimit.tk.n, and was imtoedito.lv calkd b".h
?,

! "ever confided bi'Jn'enti n to Mr. Allsopp
i f to lrtni'* I^mocTBtv, mbo . . , .

*
i trd M. Btmard »trough t the l*omhff to that.* , . . _ • .... «rn n. i»trnjiro iirou^m tne iK»mii*io nniM^i.n; mai

together af'am y a proclamation fr**m Gov. W i«?.
| (B**-nnn1) did not know for what purpose they

In toe House of Delegate-, as w* leal a from tbe
,
w ere intended. He would not s*v an> thing as the

R chmood papers, during tbe reading i f the on* la- '
o’ber pr- -oners. Tierri denied all participation in

- — - .. ... , >.-v, w .ill n -re-re ourews - oh, o,, ..... . .. . , the con*piracv until the dav of the attempt was
d ard tiae JarWons, men who will weU and

,

^ * g ntfce aisles. mi(ie. and then re[«rted. Mr. Taylor, of Birming-

tou.hf.llv ffi -charge everr dutv tost mav devolve
'1™ * ^ ham - n,*ker of the l>ora,>'' did not “swer ,0 “•

. •
. .

vated jiosiUoc- on their chairs and de-ks. A danse name,
u ! -mi them, and who ate as go,d ctz-.s sod m nUuvt ^ d . ^ of u /rem rkeo -The Chin, mail bad
worthv of pulriic tt :-t a* can be presented bv anv , , ... ... reached England with Canton date* to Jan. 14.

. irtv wharever M . « 1.1 nur mi to our t'forew'
"’d ^ * h,ch »™>» moments. p,r <-Rntenem submitted and evacuated the citv,wrty «*ff»vw Me would mg.-mi to our Demo- „d w„ renewed when the summon, to the Iregisla- on the 30th Dec-mlrer.

. fata, fneoiie who have tt.as kiudly vointeered to ^ Jnwt ^ Mo[ lUv —refoimoff After the Th* Governor of Canton was taken prisoner as
«1i kI« tbe puUlir of tbo city ktwwa tbr . . . . j , ,

'
, . .. . w**]! \ eh and tbe Tartar Gcnrral. The Governor

Ausaman uiapiruy anl the Democmtie mmorttv. - Pihonel was mtbmq-nUv totoxlled ad VictoGoven,-
,, .

.' * generel rail for “ law, M ise, was mad-. or of tt* < itv
,
with tsjwers similar to those yielded

‘ ' *“ "ir ' t* toiog wit.
The Governor, who wa* sitting nesr the portrait her Teh. The allies were to continue tbeir protector-

u. some p wtion of to* .mines.* »nd poweiful pat-
rba0(¥,lor KeQt aro*r to respond, and .Speak -r

mf" until satisfactory tern., wrre made hy the Gov-
rvotge of the iVefidcnt of the Toiled States and , . . . . , . .

r'. eminent of Pek*n. A committee, tompoeed of two
j

th# Neuoo«i Adm»Tji«4raU4.n *i4li before they
^•cnfcWv

^

remaning tliet be irou.d constitute
j

Englishmen *'.:d <»ne Frenchman, had been charged
|

emim-nt of Fek»n. A committee, tompoeed of two
Englishmen end <*ie Frenchman, had been charged

bimaelf presiding odn^r f« r t lie Of^asion, called the with tbe hunervution of the Government, and had
ask n- t- -bare v tth them wh.t we have to* powwr

aRMeait,i^ ^ „rder. but tire jnemlrers and others issued a proclamation inviting tbe people to return,

•‘.zzzr^L w."*
-*r

«. -a-, lo re J'mmI half of tore*, muiiicmal ft. re.

stl**^. continneH to stand in the aisle*, at*. The anj there was a lair prospect of the taking off of the
T"c t IBUB C P1 ™ * galleries were tilled with citizens. blockade, and of the resumption of trade within a

* Wry have in vain tried to elect some of OOTrenKV Wiv then ireorrrrtrrt ta ,Hdr.- to, .wreblH »c-k.
th.ir psriv du-in^ tbv U< tore* veare. This al tort,. It.ssid ,b«t heMt s.t .mlret-.— d l.y th. In tbe assault upon Canton there were numerous

urease, » ,„t* w « r M- 1 »-ttioc. Th- hto to rt«tit> lliymt U ps- Kuid-to-baud encounters. The British lost 1 <10. andl.aamre wmdd to a geurrou. -c on toe
I

^,^7fc^5w«!i*a»iffild??remMSie
<

5«^rtatIv' « , i
’! !!' “>e French 30, in killed and wounded. A large

‘ ^ ,,l•r>, * to" n I>e*nocr»cT of the
j
^ |liv#. 4^^, uV. ^ ft41, ,.rM tal ,„ y,m , ^ #x ,. „ amount of treasure was captnre<l. but plunder was

city have poarei sack lArrenU of nltiiiact abate aad I*^i4ath«f deiartmcut diaU Iw M jamir and di-tii* t forbidden.

and f ‘uleat dmnn. tatioa and idackeet cwlnniiw. !

At Hong Kong freights were dull and easier, and
V*|. II sh* u, .re- rt-11. II .HT> Ihff -h* lK*ui«» r<dt*

’
. • Met, •

, r
. Mlfitiffa ‘

r • 1 •• i_fo w t- i-.( r»M'in F
.

ration witL «u*cL d»U*» r. U»^r. n*^«*r lmi> b*wo a titue in to* At Shan^hae a larjre business had lieen d* ne, in
ar greed* f€ ;i«taN and «f you <Aee In them get kjmnrjrf^ike Cma«it«^; waeu the member* of the tea, but sales were checke-1 bv ljigll-h advicea.

the Uaat uO> of publir 4fai fbey —ear let go ao- (kJ^aow iwraftftflM tlim
uadar dream- JYeighta ware ooaltercd.

til they have g'di^led Up even thing within reach. I'*>r ” year* (mid c^.v. OT.) I hav.* iat> rod .^rlv and l I'aria ( Feb. SI > rorrwpondmce of the Loudon Timm.]

Half a 1 *af I* -tter t kiao do t.rc^d. but ther won t auai .«* ttoo«ritt tuTnin latxirbfprei an ’**» /f* t of /*<- a Defrot m hta**.-—The

^ a t i j . . . u . , . flora #wrh ithfT. He would \miure :© my that thoucunod f -uleat deounnanoa and N^Teat calurmea. U»“y an* prarticmU: and theoretically bfwht in c .uiui-
Bat h ahouid tie iwmemuared that there Democrat.

|

^ -U..-r in -MUn .ito es-I, Vio. r in Coot*.
j

ration with each ctb» r. then- Dd*v«*r liar b*H»a a time in (he
ar greedy feiiosr., and if you once let them get hnoryaf to, romumnsreiai worn toe mvniU-rs ol to.
... | . . , , . . i Gvu.rsl Awmbtr hsve met toe Kxorntivc under circuiu.th* least taste iff pobb iffKce they never let go nn- .unm lik thoe- nore surrtHinditis them-
tal thev have goblied up even thing within reach. Jj"! ''Z2

'"*W
i

W '’
1
h*ri Mh-rred esrtr andr 1 . “a 1st,; I hav, teen euiplovnl niort inc. noon, and msh- wish

Half a I -sT is I—tier than no bread, bat thev won't anxious thoavln aed reran- l*b.ir to prepare i

. .. - . ... , lr , • , . . . .. o-msd-TatoO! of Uir Ueneral Asenitdv of
h- antastied With half a loaf. Let them hav* It now ti.mm,nw«ii:h. It i- not for me to aav bow

itoanffhl and wearv labor tofreei-are matt,' -
rrm* U€jtm m r,am* — toe

rsti-.ii of III, u,h,r.il As-.ml.ly of this t.
result of t le division on the conspiracy to Murder

I

.v Uow my p r ha, bill has produced a great sen.-ation among all rlases

£r. 17 S "tore,
1

WMlJtoi.V',aH*
d
>f ^ h re - The mini«erial organs evidently

th** Ui»or van nnt *©o litti. . bat tf»o much. fvrh»p*i. rfr,
did tat e\j»ect such a result, ana are much taken

tldivd* fvmiar and an extra hx-a-al*' . wm? i li:U<* «**' k 1 heir lap-oage ba« lo^t Something of ita......O. ..... ire- .».arew, mu. re irere re -
)

much for. ijennial -o«.« of tore, month, I aeknowl. t ain-gl.rious stt U. In official qn.rtert mTtridilig^ **lv '** fW -»W
I aiJ“S.^i.r,; -**; 'm:.. i- apparent, and even people who are

cu-d. N -t year thsy will d.-mand all, and, if they tahe in say. could not recriv-. tnemstore invv-azatiou of i.ot over tricndly toward England admit that matters
, ...

*
«l***' i*» e*o important-. . its merit, or denn-riis, I under

itsd. h,«A year tbsy wilt demand all, and, if they take to ay. could not Tvcriv- tne .u.turv invesliretioa oi

bewildenroot is apnarent, and even people who are
not over friendly toward Eagland admit that matters

sii >u'd Lhus avou r- tire anr thosi -h (be missaken 5^ <-n*tral A»*.mbti dunns » -eiuion of tbo- ui.Mhs. have been carried too far with her. There is a pretUd u“’ " ‘ P“Wer “• nM'**k«n T1‘..,-nod OfCkm re;y> for tb, «r.warU..u ,.t . v L.,neral fr. l,ng that a series of unfortunate blund-
gcncroftii v *4 iho A tu'-p - in rurtv, gn Amcni&n 1,1 ‘,iwn'»«»i « couibii>u«<«iiii hlu1 tin*. It i- bui in*' u.-* ”

,

• l-o yo« u<«v that you micrhl hart brourht the Bra of die er* •‘CCn < ni illittel

.

in iv |de*ffi4 or beg or cry in vaia for ao appoint- here, with mighty eiant» ©f th« p** ar I'hii i iK^. Itisdirti ult for tmiiaarv men to explain, unless

m -tt to toe meaiies; ofli e la the gift of toe Gene- i‘!r

U
.^?T,

u

'

°° suPP“.i,ioa9 of th" ?tr
“«r.

st
.
ki“d - m‘"ukes wticb

rai < .unc.l. '«• •>- don, .ud reformed tluit tom * "°V
J«

J»Kovemment could hardlv have aimm.t-
• *- n<»i -uffi'-H nr tor. ted—>r. l)e Momey s address, tbe military addrerees

^ n fdd'ow Aiw*ricBi<, be just before jou at- If you h«vr drbfttrd at ’imp*, vhen drbatr *u not nc- and, what ie as great a b. under as either, M. VValew-
t. hi pa to Iw genrrxus. B, not drived hy thu crafty ^bi^m'a^^^“d^Tn^^Turi’n! b^m^forTo^’^ »k'» fon.ous dispatch. Some regret the fall of Lord

(irvift of tb. eaeuiT. Your true maanuiimitv coo- ,10D l,ut bv ^ d vfic t«nk .4tM*
1 »>at nearly all concur in condemning

•
.

^ 1 tioii o-nrtderred, tor irablu* ac^xinu warrhed. and im»w the cause* which led to it. Few can recall without
•affite in \our un-wen »ng deviHioo to the great pnn- nrau*v j.ro

{-.rt0d|for » strain>uioti mid abcoreian why thr* indignation the language of the Colonel*, or without
... Urn retos.Hai ai.eo.re a,..,, -are *bfb d»' I WWUgM. The Ulu. Vffiffi OK) tborl. I At*- aU.a.?.s. tko 7?.7,r - LV-. U .k*.Micoew you are earnestly endeavoring I |4uli.

f-re eayir«ffii. Uu time wrai too short. «Ar-
j

shame the statement of a French Minister, that i

‘ “ •
* •' ' •**'

-
ir *‘ * m*mina*i*«n oi i < ofun>nuw«ralih Ihtt Ir b- cinninp to put on oil the **ni am omeat Di* l

this, cbai.or an>ithar candidate, remember that tbe ]

b*autr •u
.'
1 fr**^«ne» «f >f*uih Era

r

jw dtor*>v, i> Houses of Parliament
I wn' nrnft fTOWRiil of h«*r mieht. everr day opera1 np a new »* » /-* >

Amencaa |rart % i* fur princ&{4e«. and not fur men. min* ©f powrr. Whether I On lo«.k t<> h*r romm<T.t. to *Mr' '^•9 t0

aul gi *r*«Hj« cnaee, cdm warthv of vonr highest ef-
wewward, threw l» work ior«iaot«.

_ . , J ^
(

t«-i uaturai tDoorht and arduous iimu
forte and your anmrervirg fcaltT; von are fighting

|
c .11* for tb^ •x*-rdre of profound labor.

'-*.***•-u i *>i ut-r uiiciM. rvp' aay obpb* up a nn t* » >-» . . .. .

min*«t |M»w. r. Whoth^iou lo.»k t-» h^r roiunurjr, t.»
tAir' fo the Earl of Clvrethm,

tbr new Mihie^ of I'-t-b-iation troai t»»e lowland t*» lh^ p4Rm Kel. *20 1«*»«
traweb of bor mounUiiiff. or th#» ra*? n-arh of l*ei cmpir< - . „ , , ,

’ .*
,

*

wr-rtrard. th**n \* work lor giant", rr^uirin* almost j.r. . .vjr lAvni: Having learnt by telegraph that certain
t* i uaturai tmrarht and arduoii.-> oin arlb, a work that reis)lut:on« imputing Maine to Her Majesty’s Gov-re*r»lution* imputing Maine to Her Majesty’s Gov-

ernment for nut having made any reply to Count
for v©j r .unlrv am ,'uBirr eW Iratid* thor. U h not an^ uA, »«, to wranuiii h tbe d^nr of

ernH,em«ur not nawngmaue any reply to OountNrsiar tosMry, m%*m**T eloe beUd« there -» .d^ j v-
s, rjMr ^|,,n ***1* Haiewski § dispatch to Onnt Pereigny, dated the

luuft n*x be, there canout Ira d»wn-ion in our **bf»*Bid. Come up to thrvork wiihoct t«ar. aa«J witiKiif 2“tli of .Ian., had lieen alurmed by a majority of the

baffi Of patn.as. Do mw took to your su^ni-, for *??“! of G-uu.ons, lth.uk it a duty to voir lord-

coiarel H, true to * .-urs.lv,- to
• «««'•». is oa, b uihvrhsud. on Maadar acx. tost sad “‘P *9 P1*1'* on re,-or“ ,hat

;
.»!though I have not

principle, «o,Miit«irh uia rHt-rtios l«r a, *• tio *u4 ftnn ,1 l*en cbsrged to make anv official commuuicition to
to rear partv. lte nrt d!ve:ted from the path of *7“ ***** t,UI <**, memori., of to. piu-t -hn* tbe French Gooernment in answer to that despatch,
duly. Y«u o-e it *o the Americans of Louisville T^il^redVowSisal^thiS^to^titbjjlildll

-* I h.v-e luien enabled by your lordship's private in-

w u« have stru -irlmi «IU«-Jv mmA —- * * -a-neas. a., u, iun.iaahilna as.br 8t™cl,on!! •*> P,ac« the French Government“ " * - -Util ana Mitt rr i mu. n, u* ssewhcUuw. after torn, moatos alresuy ^..nt in oisUi- the sentiments, views, and intentions of Her Maies-
Toa am* it to to. Anmricrem of Kentucky who rev Government for more fully, and I cannot but
now preparing to light another great battle and wituent, bat. rsth«-, wiU > <>u rec-ire fn<in th.-uT th- plan, beheve more sati-foctorily, than would have been

have ewra w ith your aid to win another glorious ^'^'
u
^" vv,'J1 do,”,« ff004 »“d “iihfui servant.’’ [At>- the case had my language l>een clothed in a more

Amm'ru «*** wM
of the Lama, mha are watching with breathless pally, I »-m- friend and to*. [tfiaanre -Tf-i-— ] l

the mtation against the supposed apathy of Eng-
a-icietv to fold in v..ur eucccat the barbmirer of a “2' S^A.1 * ra “71 j’.‘‘tifird iu '‘fina peraiii m, land, in a matter so important to France as the pre-

- ,ne “roin^fflr oi a t.. take back Hire word I art! u .1 rer.xroiz. ihitl have a , rvstion of the Km.»mr'« lit* w«a
great mm ianal treu-nph, to ffrmtv maintain vour **s tu eha r toam k af th, u-awl A,» mblr. No! to r.

* 11 *' *.*3 ettceaslva,

, . , . .
* snnaHjr, offieiallr, kinulr, boueedjr, 1 teadrt to yon myoo- b’ghtli or wrongli , the idea prevailed that every

ground, ana o V leta not a mngie inch to the ot*-rauun. Let ns. witli united sill, - iv, onr niother cnnspiiacy against His Msje-ty had been organized

h.'^Tf^U LTrf ITJorf^TAPt^r.V- «'»«• Walewski’s dispatch w„ written,
c al v. I renr, friend and t , . | R-uea-d anidaiue.] 1 the irritation against the supposed apathy of Eng-
knoa not that 1 am nut justiti-si in say-in* toe; t—rmU nu- land, in a matter so important to France as the pre-
t*> -jhhe Offick that I aii) u <t rwopnix*’ ihit I Liiyc u g TVAtinn of th# K jti

i

irror * *4 lit# wam r tcpkkivp
foe i.iffiith rbrwif ttof th* o-d* rml Aura mWy. No! |Vr- .* Jk.,, i ’ 32! ®.

x
^
e8 - ,' e

naJIy. ..ffirUlljr, kir.ilt
, houiffiOf. 1 t*rad^r u> you ufo». lightly or wrongly, the idea prevailed that every

oj» muon. I>*t a*, wtth uuir* d a ill. s« i^-e »>nr tu ' oiBpiiacy against His M*je«ty had been organised

Vre^h.'mTl'rt I^ ‘“^r-
in l nffGi d, and that th, British laws gave security

“• rt0 '« the con*pirato-s.. Xo counter assertion, on th.

Wit! M your pnncnW«. 1

»
AH r

m-e* « i "S* *n Fnglai d, and that the British laws gave security

Tmi* u do need dot slidd*>w of exr am f tr this hkB* deteiwdaei acvct to dreert h r. °[Api*Uuli j

**’ W >J t0 No counter assertions on the

.
Oor Wiratiwu nmark d tiuai hf hud friends to all r**ri of Her Majesty s Goverument would have had

pr >pow4 otvMuo.1 of (he uMfft. i fe Ameixan par- wuns- of wirnn had him lo nil sd ixt r
ii •r*ion. any trivet at that moment, and anv official notice on

IV is not *o poor that in toe zenith of iu poser it tSLl’foX ’h.d'
,1’* .?*" ^/our

,

Lo
.

rd*t
jf

uf ‘'onnt Wslewriti’Hdts-

o-»-4 Boeh csndniat*' am«>3g th«»ffe wrbo hate its nriu-
* T, ‘^ vrrv ,irm *'b '' to go Oi th. Ir hom< Tlii-

Dat< 1 wou|,l
4 pro»*ably, have involved the two Gov-

, , . . ,
. . , *

.
alUi- on i*n*duc»*<! ronddeiahl*- rmrrim ot,. which was ern meats in a controversial discussion more likely

f es. L t >our Irax well ira gatliered together in
j

bv tbe«rni|«tbv wfei h th< G«r rnor cX|irtra*od to bare increased th.it to have calmed tbe excite-
y..ur ii c.U. Lrt -« Umfrire^s of A«torie«

j

f'*r
l^l^^^^XS?Tteb,v,ni»sto »«•* whkh prevailed.

.

p< u *iple- iu every w ard ua:u< j<rale iu usir meet- 1>WHI1* 1 k xf impossible that. Isa n** tpcoi of pi-iitmt-ai, d f he object was to sontlie, it was important to

l lb. , ». .J- . I I , . , ,

bitirfrerere would b« hiirl^ *i him. In r.in<.-.
1 u‘ uri- uf III let time exert iu u«ual inrtuecce, and to reserve the

..I the whole party he heard I. bu; dGh^tad n,nw the, -ouM
, ,fi< ial answer to Count Wiiewrit,'. dtspatch until

an 1 *4. a ywur candidates from tour own ranks, au,!, „,uM {£ froaMLaiac'toat i'r! -
’* »•* known whether I’arliamenl would answer tbe

oti««raing men mho are nut only Americana, good cUmatfon. [ArHauw ] appeal which wusto Ira made to it by Her Majesty’s

*ia4 iru. I.Bt who are “hai..*st faithful .nil
v

~ ^ j
1" rr*»-c of br erameut. But it ought tot to Ira ignored, that.

^red^wZ tt^.^hoT^ tZtSZfZ itnT’if taking this prudent .our^vour Lord.htp lu-t
, Ml ujrtju WL IU tne wtrae strengtf! of the, ^tiftinr t© rav f.^tinr* Uram to rer.lv** th -• wiartu of t»o op[*ortuuity of informing the French < toveroment,

pirty sbal! be c<c cenUated, and than mhotn vour i
»i prolrauoti from ttra turabcn* of the (i.ti. ral A^ rnbly. oratidchtiallv, of tbe true Iraarings of the question

.‘ti amem* dare *, hod a bettor. Thu, aU wfli lw I 1 TsM Vour D.rdtoip'. Ungn^te

|»U *• MBd is i wan w bora (hr wLii’ft rttmnrrt f of ihn a,ld wor» BarddT t© Perure it. N'.thnr could be more * . . ,V , TV *
ou ‘r tyj' K

, ana upon mi, iu tne wuo e strengtfi of the pratif. inr to nv f.viiur* Uram to reeefre th -e maiti of t»o «»pf«ortunity of informing the French < .overnment,
pirry sbal! tie C(>* centrated, and than m hom vour acyrohattw from the member* of the (rcth-ral A»- uibly. omlidcLtiallv, of tbe true Iraarings of tbe question

••p-saront* dare m.- hid a iiettor. Thu, aU wili tw wb.ch bad rsined. Vour Lirdship's Ungu^
w,U. an' von will have done tour dutv If,men, d, »'- 1 k»,* •*•>’ whether I should win ur to- by calhnr *"^

"«f
n ' fn’"’ »^e )rtC?«ung <* this unfortunate af-^ } a e .e lururty. to mem an extra seal*, but. win or lose. I f.dt it mv dutr. and fait, clear and straightforward. I have now vour

1, r that the fate of the American party of Kentucky aj*»rdinaiy t d-teruuned -to do or die.” [Pr .1 t.s,.) ay- Iawdship's letters before me, in which, while vindi-
aad portlap* of tb- Uaioa i* in your hands, and dis- ‘Vrtoaon in the western calker catted loudly. “Mr c*tic

rt
>“ Gnguage worthy of yonr Lordship', name,

card all pcUg ooadderaUun* end lie hmilv and in-
” ""r- s‘**t'r " »>«“ *» aarseted all .’y« t..-

tb* right of asylum which Great Britain has ever
.. . . . . . . . .

J Mm. alforUe<l to strangers of all ranks and nations, and
(udted ii Irahalf of the great prmciples ^8*-«akcr mid, in_rreroow, *t>{hello # occupa'iou’* while declaring m terni^ as explicit as they are de-

•f AiMrirenisfa. liring out candidates, Th- rtt.j^\oa
r

|^U^H»rired of a b arinf. Ilees-
th« impossibility of inlriiigiug on that

vote fur .traeneffw can 1 ii^ios «Uect Am*nram candi- cl**“»*d* "We wv thf sivenkui uj* hvre. and I slve »ou: great principle our constitution, vou show how

dzt«i ai d no-.. I.n STVZ.^VL r..w, Wlo- Witoallhicfouitrand aierra-lona I say rtill - utterly in,umiieitt must mtv etmct.nent be to pre-dau«, ar.d none bot Amend., for every office in vent men of de.per.to mind, from entering upon
roar power, tail lie principle* of tbe American emkwt. to, «2?d «h|awwfo!1heopiww-a^ a!'tmrSSSU <l,*perate rndertaking*.

partv ahall be ie-imanentlr established in our mu- - *« ,*n , incinr tws-.i:,iny rertaaation, and th, "!i--r rid. As your l»nlship's true, but very inadequate or-
t q , ,

p’|ir raiic tivfir f-xultation u um* aid and couifurt rcQKivnd kmh I iutvc tffiilbfun v rcnrMBntRil vt>ur fn 1 m i-m anH
q, pit. coanty, State, and ns’nmal government*. by them from to. Executive. T .

*
. . m 5

./
oe

,

I L n
- your principles, and could I caU upon the Emperor- — — XXXVTII COXGIIIXS—FIRST SESSION. «r upon Count B’alew ski a, witnesses, neither, I feel

I hr I osTori n i. Du-srtxkxt.—

T

lie Committee v certain, could l.,he my words,

of Wavs mod Ib.na h. ,1. H ^ I:...-.
Eoerfsnoa of .Savilt Krpart.

I know not * hat mav l« the result of last nic-ht's

party shall be j«-i utaoentK established in oar m
aicipsl, coanty. State, and national government*.

Thr Powrort t< t. Dm artmem.—

T

lw Committee
of Ways and Means in the House of Representa-

tives recently calkd upoa the T.wbdhos Itopartment

for a statement of their r ceipt* and exfieoilituie-

for thr tircal rear which termMisled on the 30th of

Wajuiis<;iiis, March 1?.

I know not * hat may l-c the result of last night's
ote; but, at all events, I lose no time in stating

Smote —Mr. Hunter concluded l.y saving that n,y conviction that to your Lordship's judicious and
lor a statement ot tr nr r ceipu and expenditure- perbap- at this moment the heart of Voung Arnica p'udent conduct at a very critical moment it is ow-
forthe fiscal rear whe t, terminated on the 30th af V pondering a thing which neither the flsnsllff from ‘nK lhal - without the shadow of a sacrifice of a aingle

June. 18o7. A report was submitted aoeordiaglv ^irw York nor I dream of—searc'ting out, nursing, principle, our relations with this Government have

mi w» . „.i . .

’ ’ and guiding the tendencies ot the times into the uot received a shuck which might have Iwsen fatal to
. OO we gather Iron, it the following interesting Ktgta, fature aad into new forms of government. I,le fnendship which yet happily prevails between
’* Other great nations are engaged in grand scheme*, two nations. I have, &c.

,

• —* inner great nations are engaged in grand scheme*,
Tbe entire receipt, of the year from all toe States playing for the stakes of an Empire. The spoils of

and lsmtor.ee amsauted to «*.076,*67 81, of wdtuh
n *tion». that have been aoeamulatio;. for centuries.

mighty fature and into new forms of government, the friendship which yet happily prevails between
Other great nation, are engaged in grand scheme*., l**o two nations. I have, &c.,

playing for tbe stakes of an Empire. The spoils of COWLEY.

78,198 87 were from the free States and Terri-
are now attracting the three great power* of Europe.
Tbe eagles are gathered to toe feast. But ooe, the

rite, and only hl.WEE lO 94 from toe slave States, youngest of them, is absent. Sucli a state of things

'I he gross expeaditures unwonted to *9.884,Uli Tt.

including transportation, salaries, and ths immediate
expeai rf tbe various offices. Of this amount

76* 12 accrued m the slave States, and &>,-
tH["< 1 wfl undertoke t« pr..p! ! ::iou L“ind Ur'ad^tVw'.n “mto‘"hrY'u'ona“a flagrent

1#» in tbe fre» S\.u» und TerritoriM 'l ira
*,

l

i ;
-** Prc*|n

.
t

J

ut M

1

s»uli follow the riolition of the constitution of tbe United Sutes,

t Ka! detv-tt (or the .ear amounted to e- *14 s-4 4, ^ “ ?”* fulan d*v *'•<1 »u enormous aggres-tun upon the rights of theJ... 11 .or im .eiranioumeo to 41. cultivate a spirit of coociliaiion and harmonv, with- iu „r
I b, exces* of ek[i,iMe* over reev.pt* in the slave out which the lest part of lil*rty will be lost. To mikin'? five slave States, with ten additiona?S^na-

Siadoi wm fc!43C,. !«, and in tbe free .state. *374,-
re*Il“ tb

*.t
tlungN toe American people must -or*, to vote down tbe righto of the North. The

’
1 . ‘v*T

fr?" ^ from New fugitive stove bill was another monstrous aggression
_ „ .. ...

lurk. 1 hev must 1stware of the asp that lurk, un- noon the rights honor and nride of the V7,ril, 1.
I he ht.ua. of Maesar h, retu. Rhode I-tond. Cou- der the flowers of bis rhetoric Ooe drop of that ,ft- .‘-'rvitmle sn.l iul,rcri.m that cannot

t- amut, New V.rk. and reun*vlvaaia, the Diffriff »>' le.hargy on the Iffaia and disturb tolerated by freemen. Tbe next aggression was
<1 Gsdumbia and Vk a-I. r : m Territory are the onlv u,'

J
tS!^ .' a l- 1.

the repeal cf the Missouri Compromise, for which
« see iu which then ! ,*i - exc-ed the grows exnense*

1 there wa* Do excuse or palliation. There used to be,
, , T

ipisexcesa tie grows expense* he «t.«d there 'I peculiar ctrcuu.stm,.*, as the li-f*- h* said a -omethim* call. .1 Southern honor- I, ..t ii» b.cb they respectively do ui I be following amounts resentatteuuf a putty without a voire. He bad was not exhibited w thi* occasion.

» Sz2-s2a.
rga..

a
"«

a

'•-v—* m.«“ »' is-,-. * r..- uLTiS T.TT.StX’!:
<“h 96, and W ashing .« Territory t947 68 *° “** Got having ye<rJ has lain prostrate at the feet of tbe '.South.

‘

The largest revipt, in any State were in Xew n,^*
1 partv and Ikel're 1‘ietlt Mr. Wade next entered into an elaborate defc ice

cannot long endure; our instincts for Em[.ire forbid

XXXVTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Satimi'fj t Procredmgt—OmrluJed.

Washington, March 13.

Sriut'e — Mr. Wade spoke on Kansas, defending
|E Kansas is dwarfed l.y the side of such great the North from charges of aggress.on u|«n the South

. t V- X- c ,1. A U-
snd contending that the aggres-ions are all tbe other

\ '
*J
k "

", *'“d ?* h,s »»y. In connecti.Mi, he charged the seizure of Tex-

I' r usylvam* *27,650 61, District of Columbia 6,-

676 96, and Washington Territory (947 68.

The largest receipts iu any State were in Xew

. .
: me iT iiAiui irum .Touin v.*ir«uiua coum erect ms

wb* another I>rcompou teat vote in the U> the sal.j-ct iflMMdbrtly lrafi>rp
|

,v*tein of society. He might as well atompt to
Nffitiotial H* ure of I^pvnwnUti^es on Friday, on a k r.«

nV)u A* ??!* for
Jp* j

make hi* trad in he’ll or ereci hi« edifice over a vol-

..a, hv Mr. J.m.* TleT eesee to lav or the tof i^T'T '*“»*
I ' **no. Nor was it necessary for the South to rend ito

. . . . .. TT^ . r
''

*

l ^ “ ,l»« r'ghtu%
i
threstetiedrarisionaries North to tzach such laborersahk the appeal of fad. Ham- from a deciewecf the H, must vote for ooe party or IWikt He couid

! tbeir power; they knew the value of their votes,
rankd*r. ’t'Kds h ..mniro-.t^ irawm.. n. not vote <m mttionffil auesiions unh .ut the um -k-ir.r .u, L. *_ »

’

- ..^^^kisdu,- n;
I very b’oly. Be cert-ialy never beard of hit *<lequate to tbe i.rvaem w ^ ^ ,S

-

m’ , '‘,u "tr>; lh«V tuturaliv attach themselves to stove-

d-ug ho duty wiien be -ouldn't make a point ot it

* **“ 8r°Wmp •***"***•
A

•— «— « «*-« rJ!SSi7issrSi sjtr - *
; ^?^“A^TLSfeE.*ss

II mint, eight mi , from Tiuim.ud.vill*, X. C. It ^ 1;— anj run,,,,;.,,,
Tp0*ed. »“•••“* !«»»< that alavetodders had ruled the nation

a -pears,he pi.., f v .H serta of char- Z T ««*“d*d
. fore, who igaged to drinking, hghtiug. fcc.. md coupling of M in,.rente ..to Kanre*. an7refer^i - 1

of
.
,
-
ho“—»^. usr>. 3«i, **

1 ; .'**1 in *1 • lUK'n^, ngnung. A'., anti 1,1 in • usas, ana rcrerren u» ..v.i.in v _ a i * . -

, It the r-s 'l-nts uf the MigbtmrWi np,«inted a
-^aod forefo *(!).*' Ihl**

'“i,n not "e" *“ G** world,"for Mnm^mauXred- *0 break it up. Tbe Wil c.^%hK^Sit! ZZ “f*
wn^.-wbe^. turning from tne

t oigton IleraM say.; cxetaise th, elective franchise. Iu alluding to for- Ti-i V ^ ’ ^»*y fel1 Pro,tr»U: wor-

I*,,, place of , to: u,,uk,..g. i he tow bre.k-r- «d <h«y were pr.ncsule. be rhev weVe not Northern men^.rtHSupS
1 <d iraen * • -n d ; .4 *t t vq-il^nus < ormmutra, so * ' *'’7^^ Si tj**1 K -nsaM piei*. Imt Nr »elites with Kgvptiaa principle ^ Our
c lied, wouid V - ‘rare, and Ui J iMBdunslj *rmed 5^^** ut*on if *he p^djased the same $*vi©r luel wi«h a man of ihi* class in Judas I-*ca-
t m—nives for a drfei when oue of tile deipera- ^,*r>

'

Knd "
,

riot, and W ashington and his associates had encouu-
<« rae hr*<i. » uodiog one of tbe committee. Th*» Mr. Wade gol the floor, when the Senate ad- Lend i hem frequently.
t*re «4» ni uni‘d, !!ing Caleb Prcefnao and Abra- journt*.

;
Mr. Wade then turned to Kansas, and in the course

; „
d -n-'y w-.ui.di-g E AW‘„' w , fr „. „ f .,„ r

.4 W*ren,srk- n, .-.tlu.led ... Mr. Too - bill. -a. -

o *» fired, wonoding one of toe committee. Tbe .

Mr* '

•re w «* returned, killing Caleb Freeman and Abra- jo“rn« <1

ham Wind!, *m. »*d s -riiutsly wounding F. A. Wind-
bam id Timm W indli.m, who were nving twenty - - - -

c"

•• o vie vr*„ <he oerut pence. Several other* lu.r Eretorativ. • oi era. i». j wuo.t & Co., of to. -x uatist, ne said, was originallv attached that of
v-re wounded. OT the vigilance Committee, one tomb. U will b, that h, hw uumcrou. reriiecmt,, a bill providing for the submission oftbeconstitu-
wa. imffiy eat, ami k KRtedts be -e^ly V >"•<>'<•••* ,re.ple of Kites; bn, when ffirerward,
v *411 I »<i Gihrai a« wound d. «o rar tlrat it u in cvari i’uf* vfatt i* |imfe«ei o- !»«•. m.U del rated by the committee on rerritories of the

we do not bn<i:ate> to frofiouDc*- it *tl»** ti». st pi |.».au.»n llou&e. it was stricken out by a Senator for neculiar
for th« h«radl and Hair wkirh ba« w» far Uwn 4«‘% i*u*d by bu* rwtM1|l ,

* 1

r# I n HilhffiBis county. Ohio, on Tuesday last. <u*l '%> bavr »t^n it mrt**' thr<-«icin-»i iratduff^ .« _ _ _ . .

. . - , .
7 T . T™7

.eft re-forr to U., bred ll.oriri.-at prolmdi of natural '*« **' ntcreup4ed.
i •‘irarin urrwatea two imbd charged with coanler- an4 rio»' hair, tod rb<-n th< Utirr hn tNcn jir8m»turrly Mr. Wade—For very peculiar reasons.
f 1 *

•

u-r l ob ouumy is a short distanoe from the Messrs. Stuart, Grern, »nd others here rose, when
lliohatfaa S ate l«aa. lira Cleveland K?view s-yr. »ruly ray rakacukra# “14* ^

J

^ currtMiing litmralf, said he had just been

$ 5 A
:
^ ,od * VS> cannot rwfrate fn.M . oallim: tbe attention of our

4Jf

»
_* J*

Eluded to Mr. Tooraira’ bill, say*
living twenty - rm^ i ^ |i0 advertbraateut in tl.i» da>% i«|wr of the

,r*« ht hjld “**^1 vunous pieces of history about that
Rretmativc" of prof. O. J Wood A Co., #*f ht. A ilauat, be said, was originallv alt at F

Tb« re is known to exist a large gar.g tf counter
f iters in this part *4 ttw W*ate. as well as in adia.

On lira poiffioo « bo i it the «anj« la ad of bair tha

He »a< interrupted.

Mr. Wade—For very peculiar reasons.
Messrs. Stuart, Grern, and others here rose, when

W r y\ ade, correcting himself, said he had just Iraen
Unfisrtwcd that it might not have Iraen the committee

i b**v trirae ftu yotfth. ths- artiu* in strin «MtTi.|<lhinrr with «»n Tr-rribratee, but other gentlemen
tr,*. mice* of lira sud nyst* -4 of al) tei| i;t.i»ak4*rF \a-

4S«vtral Serial.,™ here stated theiitfK ^,#l\ to ft-ljd- ,ra* J r 8ew«l Hww>n r« here stated their n ,

*« m Indiana and M>chignn. I, i* saift JJ .Vmon?io it- perullar rn.rtt.-ro -met.,.
'‘'tbe.xisienc. or non existence of snch a clause in

urn of thm. engage ft in fhi* unlawful » / ri,»,<f tite original draft of toe bill. Most of them lielievetltint oae-tinm of those ongag. ft in this unlawful
b ‘SUMS, nee women. Wu have been shown several
bad tiU* made by tbe gig; id the coin represent-
ing guid dollar*, id -iivar quarters and halves,
were w well exnutod aa to require the ci»eest ecru

/‘Mfic'i Friend.
bclft hr nil s*e*d dr«

Cl.EVEl.AM', >Lir* b 12.

A crowded anti Ijss-ompton meeting at the Meli-
tioy to detect them Tbe quarters were [ironounced deon Hall last evening was addressed by Hun. F.

g .e, by atveral g,ntiemea in ttw babit of liaadling I’. Hunton nod other-. Resolmion* wer<- .idopted

money, until several to.ds proved them bud
The Regulator* a^doing a good work

ttie original draft of toe bill. Most of them believed
ll didn't contain such a clause.

Mr. Mas-m here interposed a statement of facts.
tV lien toe Senator from Illinois, aa chairman of the
oemmittoe on I erritorie-, rejiort.d tbe bill since
ca led au enabling act it contained a clau e for the
•n! in.sMon of the constitution to the people. The1’. Sunton and other-. Renlultoti* wet.- ndinted • nl nosnon ot the cunstllutu n lo tlie people. The

‘leclaring the Domie tacv of Cleveland op|««ed to H tia or fiota Georgia, two inonllis afterwards, in-
r a*^ft( -'r.g a good work- More t be adiiii-aion of Kansas under the E.compton con- treduceil a bill of like character, containing no such
4 if three ertmmal* have been ar- stitution. clause. Both bdls were sent back to tbe committee
b » month* in Indiana, through Xkw York March 12. on Territories, the chairman of which eutieequeiitlvr -ted WI Inn a I « month* in Indiana, througb Xkw York March 12 on Jerntortes, the chairman or which sulisequeiitlv

to-w e^„«c
Jodgr Sutherland, of toe Hopreme Court, to-day £££

d lt“ b,U “* *ft"Wlrd9 P*“«d

T«r Nrxt Ora bramox.— Mnj ire & Rus-
direoivand ton tooporarv iy^”_ol

|̂

”d
.^.

**-
'

Mr. Bigler here rose, agitated, id amid some
. tbs ctmirAcUif- (•* Hkt truo - pewtetiun of fuiH-li* -

‘lnu.° *n^ Milw*jke« Ksilrnd rom
( orfygj,.,, o«anoned by Senators requeffitime Mr.

f< • tue srmv to l iah, have determined to make ***u'" 1? tomds for tbe con-truction of a poru.u of goon, said be regretted that a defeiue of
\ <raaka City thr staimng point for thetr next

*h*ir road. hit perKi.-. l mtegrity had again teen forced upon
tt. o». They" tmetift to start the Mpplies forward Ciwctnnatt, March 15. him. What he scld when this question came up
•» ms lime dur g the present men, I . and will gr. The tircal Western and I'rira-ess <ar^e into colli- nume week* ago he now reasserted (nee proceedings
f- <*a*d from N, racks Cil ‘ wiui 8«ff» or 1,000 eum at 3 o'clock Hun.tsv mormi.g et Raieigb. The Dec. 9.) lie did nut say that a distinct ptopositiin

* -tele They uri I ro-( bre 6.000 nr 8,000 uxi, nod IMnrres sunk ut 10 minute* to the hurricane dc-k. of submiaso-n to toe people was di-.cussed; but be

lie paid 025 per month. The effidh Baaseogera, books id bngg*ge w ere sav- did say . i in referred to that an impression
d back. Mcaers. Mej- - - 4 Rueseli are b«iw

j
t E 1 hrre deckhlds, oue woman, an-l t-.i> children " hi* niind that the intention cf the

• ge 1 in
1
‘Urcm.iv ito c.i tie for their • reins, nod I were lost. The Great Western to k tlie pa-setigers *1 xtm'- hill was to bring Kisas into the Unione ge t in |in ii»-.i.ig the cwtle for their train-, and were lost. The Great Western took tlie pa-serigi

S' we pre am*, sxiwx the -nppfy in M'»«o«ri. to Shawneetown.
In edd'Oto to t*d-. th, tratufc-rtaLiou o! Mipt-ljes ,, .

over the Paulk' raiid'l -nd it* Miasonri river pick- I
" VIsflssTOV, March 15.

et* from St. L-ui- to Foil Leaver, worth it going IVd* fur $5,<Ki«,0</> Treasury notes were
bei-kfo sc. I’ -Hiet, m-aeurc- are l -ling tskeo for 1 'i dav. T!;* tii't- amuunied to nearly t,.;*" 1 'a

the eon plele * q jq,ni,nt and speedy departure of a I • I w hirl were at 6 ucr cent, C
•osri d l ie* Ex t* d'tiic emb*aciug, soldiers, team-

J
nearly 5 per cenf. ffl IPS',Iks) at 4 '

,

per cert, r,‘

I

ll . .... . l, |«rt ... .

.osrc d t'lffh Expsditton «mb*ai tug! soldiers, team-
•tors, acd attaches included, about 4,00c men.

St.Lm• Amu.

to Shawneetown. by uoe pop-.l.ir vote—that vote lieing the cne for

dvlecatc* to a convention.
W AAHUiiiTi.N, March iu. Mr. Bipler again referred to E's integrity, saying

Ri4i fn f(,<4ff,M Tnarnry n-’.-x were in«’. d he twprc -uti d a |#r. ud, noiile pcuj le. He reitera-

ta day. T!m bid* amounted to n.arlc e7,iitkMJ'ki, tc ; • e *• .ten- lit that the impnasion left oo hi*

.4 which *81 ,HtlU were at 6 per cent, c-*'.<"*VHi : t niu. i wax c.eir that Kaii-as so to be brought in

I'.' -lv 5 ,--r cent, di A* *',*"*> at 4 1

, pr art, jt, i-
,

w it t: one x -tc, and that the c -n.-Lituti'in was not to

i.ioti at 4 |cr cent. ff.‘>ij<l,ll<s! at 1 , per cn% f7,0"0 be xubun! ted to the |«ople.

at 8>i per cent, and 910,000 at 3% par cent. Mr. \V i1-ju asked toe Heuator if he did not toake

a speech in Kansas la*t summer adveetting the ad-
mission of Kansas under a submission of the cjurti-
tution to the people.
Mr. Bigler—That is verv pertinent. I have not

been in the habit of making sp»<cbes in Kansas.
Once I did address the people of hans.;s, when I

said the constitution shell'll l>e submitted to a vote;

but I had no question in view excepting slavery.
Mr. Broderick moved that Mr. Douglas he sent

for, or that the Senate postpone further con idera-

tion till Monday. He rememliered very well the
circumstances when this matter came before the
committee.
The Senator from Pennsylvania then said he did

not liave a very distinct recollection, but thought
such a conversation as alluded to had *akcn place.
Mr. Broderick—The Senator from Illinois distinct-

ly denied it.

Mr Bigle -—He did not.

Mr. Broderick— It is my impression, sir.

Mr. Bigler—Your impression is wrong. He was
carefully guarded in the statements he made. The
Senator from California seeks to place this matter in

a false view before the Senate.
Mr. Broderick—My memory must be very treach-

erous if the Senator from Pennsylvania is correct.

He hoped the Senate would adjonrn, and when the
Senator from Illinois is in his place we shall know
whether the Senator from Pennsylvania is correct or
not. Mv impression is that he did not deny it. He
thought from the tremor the Senator exhibited when
he arose that he was about to take liack all l,s said.

Mr. Pugh thought he could relieve the Senator
from Penn*ylvania of some embarrassment by sta-

ting that when the matter first came up, he, as a
friend to both gentlemen, from Pennsylvania and
Illinois, had brought them together, and faff ( Pugh’s)
impression was that Bigler was correct; that the
conversation alluded to had transpired in another
part of the room, where the Senator from Illinois

didn’t hear it.

Mr. Bigler—What the Senator from Ohio says is

substitially correct. It may tie remeinliered that
he distinctly stated, on a former occasion, that he
didn’t know whether the Senator frum Illinois par-
ticipated in the discussion. A* for tne rest, it did
not become the Senator from California to descrilie
the manner, referring to a tremor, in which he made
the explanation.
Mr. Broderick said he owed to the Senate and the

Senator from Illinois to state that some days since,
when it was understood that the Senator from Xew
Hampshire intended to allude to this matter, the
Senator from Illinois intimated that he would de-
nounce tbe statement on this floor as a falsehood if

the Senator didn't qualify it.

Mr. Bigler—Nothing of the kind is on record.
Tbe Senator from Illinois said no snch thing.
Mr. Broderick—So this is a question of veracity.
The Vice President reminded the Senators to keep

within the legitimate limits of deiuite.

Mr. Bigler—The Senator from Illinois never said
any such thing. He is not the man who would do
so. Denounce what, sir, as a falsehood? The im-
pression on my mind is tout Kisas was to be ad-
mitted w ithout a popular vote.
Mr. Broderick—The Senator from Illinois is sick

a!«d. If ever he takes his seat again that will be
replied to.

Mr. Broderick then moved to take up private bills,

but tbe motion prevailed to adjourn till Monday.

The Traiie of Louisville.

—

The opening spring

brings with it gratifying evidences of tbe increasing

trade of our city, and with proper efforts on the

part of our merchants anl manufacturers to attract

the attention of country deile s in the Western and
Southwestern States to this po;nt as a depot of sup-

ply, a large araonnt of trade that has hither to con-

tributed to the wealth and importance of the At-
lantic cities miv be concentrated here. All that is

wanting on their part is enterprise a-d concert of

action. They possess in an eminent degree energy,

industry, and integrity. Capital : s abundant, and
they have the means and opportunity to offer to the

trade stocks of goods and manufactures as well

selected, as complete in variety, and at as low
prices as can be obtained in the Eastern ciiies.

There is a broad and easily distinguishable mark of
difference between enterprise id speculation. They
are totally distinct. While we highly commend the

prudence and foresight of our business men, by which
they have been enable 1 to pass almost unscathed
through the severe ordeal of the late panic that

fell with such disastrous fierceness upon almost

every other commercial mart in tbe country, we
would earnestly counsel co-operation in taking vig-

orous means to seize all opportunities presented to

them to extend tteir trade and to make oor citv

what, by its geographical position anil natural ad-

vitages, it is entitled to become—the commercial
and maunfacturing center for the Western and
Southwestern States. I-et them not hide their light

under a bushel and sit illy down to wait for tbe

trade to come to them, but without delay place be-

fore tbe people in tie whole country that may be

tributary to our commerce the ad vantages to he de-

rived by lajing in their stocks in Louisville. Let

them study the “science of advertising,'’ and they

will surely find their expenditures iu that way will

be bread cast upon the waters which will return

before many days tenfold profits.

In this connection, we commend to the attention

of our numerous readers the following t enable re-

marks upon this subject, which we find in the Com-
mercial Review of Friday last:

The eligibility of Louisville as a great distributing
point for tbe Southwest and West, naturally, no oue
has the hardihood to deny. To natural causes arti-
ficial ones have made material additions, till this
city has become the center of a trade whose ramifi-
cations, already great, are every season extending.
That this extension has been solid and safe, in
the main, the past year of trial sufficiently attests;
that it is still going on. the opening business of ti e
present spring gives ample evidence; and that it

may be still further pushed, even with accelerated
ratio, every guaranty is afforded hy our geograph-
ical position, oar natural and artificial channel- of
trade, tbe activity and enterprise of our leading
merchants, ard the acknowledged prudence that is
at nearly at all times characteristic of thsir business
methods.

Importers direct, and also those who lay in tbeir
supplies on the Atlantic coast, have calculated a
large business with enlightened care, and are well
prepared to meet it. In all departments of whole-
sale trade, stocks are of the largest and best, judi-
ciously selected and economically laid in. So that
dealers from the interiors of toe Western and South-
western States need only visit Louisville to obtain
at the cheapest rates, and of the best qualities, all

a> tides that enter into their retail trade at home,
how diversified soever it may be. Nay, even those
who, at important points in our neighlioring States,
do something of a wholesale businesi themselves,
may economise materially in the matter of travel,
hotel expenses, and absence from home, l.y di-miss-
ing all thoughts of further progress eastward, until
they shall have made themselves fully acquainted
with the character and extent of the goods that
have !*en accumulated at this center for distribu-
tion throughout the region of country under view.

If the leading houses of Ixiuisville, iu the various
departments of trade, can duplicate Boston. 1‘tnla-
delphia, and New York bills, with the addition of
simply freight and charges, as we have every rea-
son to believe they can, it is very easy for the whole-
saler or retailer from the interior to understand how
be can make it his interest to deal here. Railroad
travel is high, hotel expenses are frequently enor-
mous, and every day’s absence from home of a man
whose business "is worth the bestowment of his own
personal attention consumes tbe profit of many a
day’s sales.

Further, if a retailer buys at a distant market, he
buy* enough to last him for half a year, in order to
save the expenses of frequent travel, and the in-
convenience id loss of being often absent from his
borne and business. Bat if his supplying market is

near, he not only saves long travel and prevents fre-
quent absence, but economizes in tbe matter of Inte-
rest by purchasing frequently and but little at a
time, w hich he wul be sure to do if he feels confi-
dent that within a few hours’ travel lies ail that he.

may at any time need to fill a special order or re-
plenish a partially exhausted stock.
The capital that is turned often is the capital that

soonest doubles; and the business that is taxed
with the least outlay for interest and the fewest
“changes” is that which soonest becomes prosper-
ous.

Thk New York Bank Defalcation. — The
Journal of Commerce has toe following in relation

to the defalcation of Brotherson, a clerk in the Union
Bik, already briefly alluded to by tbe telegraph;

One of the chief topics of discussion in financial
circles to-day is the defalcation at tbe Union Bank.
We notice that some persons are disposed to criticise
the w-atchfulness of the presiding officers, as if the
loss were owing to some dereliction of duty on their
part, but we see nothing in the facts of the case t j
warrant such an assumption. A few days ago a de-
tective police officer called at the Union Bank, and
informed the president that a cleik in that institu-
tion had been seen to lose a large amount of money
in a gambling house, and there was a suspicion that
ail was not right. The clerk was known in the hous:
as “Bob,” and as there was no one answering the
description, the president thought there must be
some mistake, but immediately instituted further
inquiries. In a dxy or two the detective was able
to identify Benjinn K. Brotherson, a l>ook-keeper
in the bank, as the suspected man. The president
could scarcely believe the statement, as he had found
Brotherson a clerk in the bank when he took charge
of it twenty years ago, and there had never Iwen a
breath of suspicion against him. He immediately
engaged an expert to examine Brotbersun's ledger,
and the defalcation was discovered. The defaulter
having observed enough to know that he was sus-
pected, left the bank under pretence <*f having a
tooth-ache, and bis whereatioiits cannot be discov-

ered. The ledger shows a deficiency of about $127,-

1100, but most of this must have lieen abstracted
many years ago. Brotbersun’s wife converses freely

in regard to it, and stated to a lawyer who called

upon her, that some years ago, previous to her mar
riage, B to’d her that there was a defalcation in the
Union Bank of $100,000, and asked her if she would
marry him knowing this fact! She consented, and
has faithfully kept his secret, but she says that it

has worried him night and day, and that he has re-

peatedly resolved to make a confession to the presi-

dent, but could not raise sufficient courage. She
says that B. a-ked for his pistol when be left, hut
seeing his excitement she reiused to let him have it,

and he went away without it, telling her that she
would not see him again for rnnnv year*.
As the book-keeper did not handle an v of the hank's

funds, he could only perpetrate a fraud by collusion
with some customers of the lik. In this case, the
operations run so far hack that the whole of the com-
bination has not yet come ta light, it ap;iears that
Jacob H. Mott ojiencd an account with tbe new bank
(the Union having lieen wound up as a chartered in-
stitution, and reorganized as an association under
tbe General I-aw) in the year 1 8.i6, and that the
Imok-keeper continually credited him with fictitious

amounts; in some caws adding a figure at the left

hand of an actual deposit, in other entering an
amount entirely fictitious, when no deposit had been
made. Of course, these credits were balanced by a
corresponding debt against some account which had
a large balance, whenever toe book-keeper was re
quired to furnish his balance-sheet. The amount of
overdrafts on this account, is aliout $45,000, and it

is probable that the remainder of the defalcation rail
far back into the business of tbe old bank.
Mott is a broker and repute- 1 wealthy. The mayor

refused to accept bail for his appearance.

St. Loris, March 15.
John Hatweli, Secretary of Utah, arriie'i i n Sat-

urday night. He lift Camp Scott ou the 26- h of
jJanuary and reports the troops in a cotnfortxlde < n-
|

dilion and excellent health. Onlv four d< a>bs It id
occurred since the arrival of the com in a i d. In I

view of tbe serious, if not insurmountable obstacles :

presented by the fortifications of the Mormons, it
j

was thought tbe eutrauce to the Valiev would be
made by another route, a hundred miles longer, but
offering co obstructions of any magnitude.
Two hundred principal men from among the Utah i

Indiana had been in the camp and gave assume I

of their peaceable intentions toward the A meric in 1 .

Th* Cheyennes also desired peace.
With the exception of the south side of tlie South

i

Pass, Mr. Hartwell met with no snow on the route, i

Xo mail had reached the cainp since that of O."o-
j

l-er. The mail of November he met at Green river, ’

that of January at Fort Kooky Ridge, atui that if
February aix miles beyond Ash hollow.

Providknck, March Id.
Tlie Rev. Francis P. McFarland v. :n to-day con-

secrated aa tbe Catliolic Itiahop of the diocese of
Hartford, comprising the States if Connecticut and
Rlnele l-laml. Tlie eeremualte were very impre’-
sive. Arch Bishop Hugbos presided, a-sisl* ’ by
seven bishops id a great number of priests. ’

j

Neav Y’ottk

,

March 13.
j

The hanks doubtless bold to-night $31,5<AI,(Mxt <u
j

specie.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1858.

Tobacco.—

A

n immense amount of this article is

still 1 .eked up in the country by shocking bad roads.

IVc this week have little or no change, either in

prices or receipts, to note from that cf last. The

receipts add up:

Last week. Since. Not.

Pickett 1,530

Ninth Struct 843

Todd 53 488

326 2,861

The following figures, taken on Saturday from tbe

sales book at Messrs. Spratt & Harper’s warehouse

(the Pickett), indicate that the weed is still active:

$7 70, 8 15, 7 75, 10 70, 8 25, 8 40, 7 30, 7 65,

7 80, 7 76, 7 8ft, 7 60, 8 35, 7 83, 8 05, 8 15, 8 25,

aud 10 85. The first three bbds lielonged to Messrs.

Wariuner & Murrah of Creelsimro, toe next one to

Mr. Rusher of “Sweet Owen,” tbe r.ext two to

Messrs. Cohen & Lewis of Hart, the next five to

Mesars. Moore & Coleman of Bowling Green, the

Dext one to Mr. P. Wilmolt of Vincennes, Ind . the

next one to Mr. Ben. Wright of Perry county, Ind.,

the next four to Mr. E. Faughn of Fanghn's Land-

ing, Tennessee river, and the last one to Mr. W.
Deringer of Franklin county.

Yesterday’s sales at the different warehouses

amounted to 60 hhds, viz:

Pickett 44
Ninth Street 8
Todd 8

This would indicate that tbe receipts of this week

will be greater than that of any previous week.

Ax Illinois Stock Farm.—We would invite the

attention of those who desire to purchase an excel-

lent stock farm in Illinois, convenient to the Chica-

go and St. Louis Railroad, to the advertisement in

another column. It is advantageously located and

will be sold upon good terms.

Swamp Lands in Missoi ki.—Gov. Stewart, of

Missouri, lias appointed James M Loughborough as

..n agent to use his (the Governor’s) name in corres-

ponding with the authorities at’Washington for the

purpose of adjusting the difficulties growing out of

tbo purchase of swamp land- granted to toe State of

Missouri by an act of Congress of 1850. Governor

.Stewart has also addressed the Justices of the Coun-

ty Courts upon the subject, commending Mr. Lough-

ttoruugb to tbeir attention. Mr. Loughborough is

the son and has been the chief clerk of the Surveyor

General of Missouri and Illinois, and is admirably

fitted for the duties in question.

Mr L will also attend to the purchase and sale

of real estate and stocks in St. Louis, Missouri, Illi-

nois, and Kansas. His thorough acquaintance with

all sections of these States gives him peculiar ad van-

tag"s for the business. He is a worthy and talented

gentleman, and one in whom implicit reliance can

be placed. His card will be found in our advertis-

ing columns.

Gold Pkns Repaired.—

T

hose who desire gold

pens repaired will find in our advertising columns

that Mr. Hoskins offers them i opportunity. He
places damaged gold pens in complete order at a

very small cost.

CirSee II. B. Carter & Co.’s advertisement in

lother column.

XXXVTII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Monday's Proceedings.

Washington, Monday, Starch 15.

Senate .—Various memorials and reports were re-
ceived and referred. The Kansas bill was then ta-
ken up. Mr. Wade gave way to Sir. Broderick,
who *aid he had seen Mr. Douglas, who intended to
be here to day, hut was still prevented by sickness.
While up he ’would refer to the special correspon-
defice of the New Yi > k Herald, which represented
him, Broderick, as having been rebuked for imper-
tinence by tbe Sanator from Pennsylvania.
He didn't thiuk he received any rebuke and hoped

he never will. He trusts to conduct himself like a
Senator. He branded the writer as a falsifier of
facts and said he called attention to the matter lest
other gentlemen be misrepresented.
Mr. B'gler replied, when Sir. Wade resumed his

speech.
Senate.—Sir. Broderick, in continuation of hG re-

marks in regard to the New York Herald, said:
When the article comes to the knowledge of the edi-
tor, it will, doubtless, be disapproved.

Sir. Bigler said he was not responsible for news-
paper paragraphs. He came in o the chamber on
Saturday under mistaken apprehensions of what had
passed, and attempted to defend himself against
what be considered wrong imputations, well con-
vinced that, when he said the Senator from Illinois
discussed the question, it would be found that there
was no essential variation.

Mr. Wade resumed, saying that the Senator from
Pennsylvania was mistaken in suuposing that he
(Wade) had attempted t> make out a difference be-
tween the Senator r.nd the Democratic partv. It
was not so. On the coatrary, he thought that he
and the President are as politically alike as the Si-
amese Twins and so with the whole Democratic par-
ty. If the President takes snuff, all good Demo-
crats are hound to sneeze.
Mr. M ade recapitulated the circumstances atteud-

ing the foimation of the Topeka constitution, con-
tending for legality. Th* President, he said, had
denounced the framers of this constitution as rebels,
if so, there are many more such in Kansas. He
stood there as their champion. If they were rebels,
so were a majority of the House of Representatives.
So was he. Mr. Caas was a traitor for presenting
that constitution to tha Seuate. It seemed that
every Lofty who woulft not submit to he trampled
upon by border ruflianisin are to lie denounced as
rraitors. If this sort of thing is continned he said
there would be civil war.
Mr. W. continued to discuss the various points

alleged against the free State proceedings in Kan-
sas, replying to each by appropriate arguments.
He next took up Lecompt’on, examining its features
and declaring the slavery clauses as Peter Funk op-
eration, not binding on the [eople. Alluding to
the president of the Lecomptou convention, he ask-
ed who is this John C. Calhoun? fA Senator—John
Calhoun, j

Mr. Wade—I am glad for the honor of his prede-
cessor that isn't his name; tint who is this fugitive
from justice who tiees to this place, where every thing
too vile to live at home congregates? and who is now
sitting at some public house in this city with the
destiny of a great State in his pocket. Somebody
has said that “cotton is king.” Its a mistake.
John Calhoun is king. In conclusion, Mr. Wade
said: l oll can no more force a State into the Union
with a constitution not of their choice thi you can
force a State out of the Union. Both doctrines are
revolutionary and distateful to the Ameriei people.
VYhct has lieen said about au enabling act deceives
nobody, lie would not admit the necessity of an
enabling act. The people themselves will settle the
whole matter in three days, if permitted. Say to
the |eople: choose vour own constitution. In one
hour there will lie peace. The opposite coarse will
lead—God knows where.
Mr. Mason commenced by saying lliat when, at

the close of tbe American Revolution, the several
States met in convention to consult together, miy
disturbing questions were subjects of debate, but al
tbe bottom of all, the most disturbing of all was that
of African bondage. It was discussed to determine
nhethcr it should form an element of political pow-
er, anil was finally guaranteed to the States where
it existed that it should form an element of political

power. The attempts in 1820 to exclude Missouri
from t^'e I'niou because of slavery, was a struggle
to impair the [lower of the South. * She was linally
idmitted, but only on condition, as known to the
constitution, named in the establishment of the 36
3<i line The S*uth had lielieved ever since that
compromi-e was uuixmstitntioual, but was acquies-
ced in, and now Senators speak of it as a sacred
compact; id when it was proposed as a measure to
extend that line to the Pacific, every Northern vote
was against the proposal. They exhumed from the
dust the ordinance of ’87 against it.

Mr. Mason here quoted from Madison to show
that the ordinance had reference only to prevent
African slave import trade into the Northwest Ter-
ritories. He proceeded at great length to trace oat
the progre.-sive steps of aggressions on slavery from
the Revolution to the Dreu Scott decision. On allu-
ding to the latter he quoted Chief Justice Marshall,
who once said: “The greatest curse an angry God
could leave an erring people was a dependent judi-
ciary,” and yet, said Mr. Mason, the Serator from
New York talks of reorganizing the courts so as to
make them sectional, and subservient to the ductua
dons of political parties.

Mr. Seward replied that he had lieen engaged in

oreparing a measure to organize the Supreme id
Circuit Courts in such a way as to secure the better
administration of justice ana greater dispatch of
justness. It will be conservative in its character,
md at the same time just. He added that be hoped
the principles of the Court will be brought in con-
formity with the constitution of the United States
and the principles of humanity and justice.

Mr. Mason proceeded to answer the Senators who
bail denied the right of property in man, asking:
YVfcat is an indentured apprentice? There is a right
if property in his service and time (slavery is but
i similar right for life. i4**"tfng from a Maiue news-
oa[sT an inst““"= where a poor person was said to
hi* e been sold at auction, he claimed it as an ac-
knowledgment of the right of property in man.

Mr. Fe-senden explained that the case was a mere
contract to support at the lowest rate a poor person
unable to work; and also quoted Black stone defining
property as based on the gift of dominion ove • all

things given by the Almighty to man.
Mr. Mason replied that the statement was natu-

ral, as Blackstone was writing a history of common
law, while we must go liack for the origin of prop-
erty to tlie normal state of the African. Slavery,
he contended, improves his condition, and his bond-
age in this country, in its superiority over his origi-

nal stole in Africa, may lie compared t < the highest
over tbe lowest type of civilization. Whenever he
• as left to himself he relapsed into barbarism.
When freed he degenerated, for all the incentives
that lulling to the white man are utterly tost oa him.
The law of emigration is the law of nature. The

African goes into the climate where hi* labor is most
advantageous; he can’t live in a Northern climate,
aid if he could, bis ialair would be of little value.
What purp.se, he asked, have Senators in agita-

•ng this question? There can las hut one answer.
Because it is resistance to that feature of the Cou-
titution which makes slavery an element of politi-

cal power; take away that and here will he no fur-
ther opposition to the admission of Kansas.

Referring to the objections to this admission, Mr.
Mason alluded to the fact that there was no objec-
tion to the admission of Minnesota, though she had
no constitution at all.

Mr. See anl asked: Will the Senator undertake to
ay that anv part of the people of Minnesota object

to admission under her const’ ation?

Mr. M»»ou answered, he bad no official knowledge
that any part of the people of Kansas object to ad-
niir don under her constitution. He then proceeded
to show the irregularity of the elections in .VL’nneso-

but for himself, he continued, glad as he would
be to see slave States increasing as fast as free
States, he was not prepared to vote against the ad-
m * ion of a .State liecanse she is free, and bethought
; 'tore would be no objection on the part of anv gen-
'b men representing slave .States, in cijocliidtng,

Mr. Mai n referred to Mr. Seward’s threat that there
rhouid Is; no more slave States. The battle, he
tells us, is fought. A significant warning. He
i* out 1 tell that gentleman tbit the battle is not
'nti; bt, rot won; it is but just begun, l iie direct
u-ue is, you shall have no more slave States. I

know bow it wdl result; but if a vote oil Kansas is

in consign all who give it to political death, it will

'ake no prophet to foretell how long the Union wili

li t. He wished the people of this country could
only look at things as they are. Our Government

mi ceptihie of infinite expan ion What, he aak-
• d, is our Federal Government? A confederation of
organized States. If one State should *11 out of
I bat confederation, she would stil' be perfect in her
i rgauizition, with al! the attributes of government.

|

If the General Government would but remit to
j

the several States the exclmive jurisdiction of their

own affairs, although tbeir number might increase
to an hundred, ail would revelve harmoniously

j

) round the central Government. Yet it is attempt-
j

• J to get up a political party by (rushing out one of

(he greatest instruments of civilization—African I

1 induce.
X. n.ite Mill in session.

tt ci v.—Mr. English’s resolution, calling for in-
formation relative to the lamisville and Portland I

• 'anal, with the view uf securing the interests of the
j

United States id providing for a reduction of tolls,
j

Mr. E. said the Government had owned the

n il for three or four years id wanted to know what
bad become of the money for tolls, which had
amounted to a hundred thousand dollars per annum,
none of which had gone, *8 far as he was advised,

into tbe treasury of tbe Government
House —Humphrey Marshall replied, defending

the Louisville and Portland Canal Company, deny-
ing that Government had a larger interest in the

canal than tie stockholders, and asserting that tbe

surplus receipt* had luen all absortied bv repairs,

with the knowledge of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Tbe L'nited States was to acquire the canal only on
conditions which she had not performed. He thought
Indiana interests had prompted this attack on the

canal.

After further discussion Mr. English’s resolution

passed.

Several private dills also passed.

Mr. Gilmer introduced a hill to prevent an on-

necessarv surplus in the Treasury, and to equalize

grants of land among the several’States. Inferred.

He also asked consent to inttodnee a bill for the ad-
mission of Kansas. Not granted.

Mr. Wright, of Ga., introduced a homestead bill.

Mr. I-eiter introduced a bill providing for the elec-

tion of [sist-mastera hy tbe people. Referred.

A resolution was also introduced, calling on the
President to inform the House what mein I .era of the

33d Congress, who voted for the Kansas-Nebraska
act, were subsequently appointed to office under tbe
late or present administration.

St. Locis, March 15.

Late arrivals from Kansas state that the anti-To-
pekaites triumphed at tbe Free State convention at

Leavenworth and succeeded in nominating candi-
dates for tbe constitutional convention. The Doug-
las Democratic ticket was also nominated.
Tbe election of the 9th passed off quietly, as far

as known. It is estimated that the number of votes
polled were 8,000 to 10,000.

Alfred Marks, Esq., says: “My wife has lieen

sorely afflicted with dyspepsia for the last year.
During this time she had used so miv medicines,
which seemed to aggravate rather than remove the

disease, that we almost despaired of her recovery.
Living in the country, she enjoyed aU the advan-
tages of pure air id exercise, yet each day she
seemed to lie more enfeebled. With some difficulty,

I p*rsnaded her to take your Holland Bitters,

which, I am happy to slate, has completely cured
her.” ml3 j&bdeod3&wj3

Scratches in Horses — A Certain Ccre.

—

Over five hundred farmers in the State of Kentucky

have tried Porter’s Oriental Life Liniment for the

cure of scratches or mud fever in their horses’

feet. The Liniment has effected a perfect cure in

any case where it was used according to directions.

If your horses have the scratches use tbe most cer-

tain, safe, and reliable remedy known as the Ori-

ental Life Liniment, which can be bad of every

druggist id country store keeper, at twenty-five

rents, fifty cents, id one dollar per bottle, accor-

ding to size. f9 d&w
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sate ..fMM bbis h«id by an ontoidc party was made during Patented November 25. 1356, and June 30 1357
the week at JUe, ll mo* , without intern*.
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dinrft further, and cannot br .fluted ovw **. YVe girt .. ’T’ 1"'*
’.""'Ti-'* Si?" " “•*“ hnffk. wbtoh

the range $4 *0ui*5. A lot of luo buri-el- orchard at *>c.
, t ehan#ed from a K«ptftoft?o*«r in lee* than ftve mtmuea. and when a* work the rum

.'Taai’ii—We -juote at S%e for No. 1 in lot*.
. nieed or lowered by the dnver. _ ^ . . _
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sufficient for th« demand. We quote as follow* IC. littll horva„ oirm will draw this Reaper without fatten" . 'b* sea ring si a slow walk low tbs
charcoal brand, J1S; IX. lux 14. charcoal brand. *14 Bk motion to 'b* btedes. cwittmjbte fart in «r*wor « fecljn srain. n J
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ized iron. 1 number, from * up. ffHOfftt Russian mm,
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™*;::-»CCteei.y rendered st Sc. Dealer, are 1*1IZLsXaZECEI, WLKTOATB, C*? CO., 1

parinc butcher, for ro.uth, le. CORNER OF NINTH AND JEFFERSON
Tcnac-o.—Tbe market riot* at our lari weak'. fl*uree atari* wXm l.tiriNTIl.1

There was an adeance one or two days during tbe week. ' -w—» wre ra -w-

but t, has -inc*' been M. Prices are eery remunerating to DOf TOR 11490FL I4D 4 V *a 2 /* A
planters at present, and we think they wiU find it to tbeir I CELEBRATED MISSOURI FARM P
interest to bring tbeir crop to market as won ee puwible as -W~m4 M'i. , , BKI * I. desirous at murio,

tbu. far none is left on sale. Later lo the auvon. Nocks VjrOI*XHDIT LIlllOX M,
may accumulate id rate* of freight advance, which would rTiriaro by bta^^'rijaoftrml t

of course have its influence on priama Hhds of about 1Am I * e as sirnuoa Dk;i.ftahd>ia Pa rate Inlaw; haetoe aadar haw an
*. are the proper wushu, for rioppen. The -Ira of tee

*’ f ’ * JKIS0V PhUl^t?hU ’ P*-’ T *
week at the three warehouse, hare been .1* hhda. id the I

wul immilll cum ,1 Hosrm wardr.lw. Ar . Hitches
foil..wins are tbe partienlars. euc 4 hbd. arm at gliNl 1*. a.- a- i_ :... it. I.saftira Her. barn, well .a.1 kalh-bouas. wM
I wet at A3 wl. !7 at *4 Stoat M. W4 at hoAV - gT-1 Ll>fT f OIRplaiill. >*¥*>1*, JaOMIff. *rre—r, fra -a.emeara sod no-1

COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER,
Patented November 25. 1856, and June 3© 1357.

1,000 \oh Kuildintf for the Harvest of IMri.

Thin MACHINE, aa improved for pea will ert frw— oaa to rwiwriTwo inch— High, which we batteww le higher
thi anv other Combined Reaper ran ter cade tweak.

Itn he chinned from a Baapar to a Mower Iw lem Ihw flew minatee. and wkm at wwrh the coteemd bw inter
railed or lowered by the driver. _ . . .. ... .

Each Ma.-hine m pul together before leaving the factor*, aed worked with the cutema I* MI gear at high —wed bp
steam; this insures ’.hair per ert working when —I gp to me harawm wetd.

Two hones or oxen will draw this Reaper withowt fottewe. be rearing- al a teww walk hw the worn qttog ample

NTRRNtiTH. SIMPLICITY. DlR.UtII.nrY. LIDHTNEAft ME DRAFT. AND ENTIRE FREEDOM FROM
SIDE DRAFT These * 11-imp.want and eaaeMial isalttei cannot fail to direct, at ones the attention .f every lalel-

l.gen* farmer a thorough inspection of thin Haswetembgffipe mwkiag bis purchase _tew ths hnrrem off lag*.

Zto"K"r a foil drarnprion of the maehiwa. numthtr with a large ttwtori >*niis trout paste— whw base sold 61
refer to onr Reaper c ircular, which we will forward, free of poteags. to all applieila.

Paicg— Including Double-Trees, Nack-Yoka. tec., complete—*150 calk.

MILLEn, WINOATB, ct? CO., BCaonfectnraite.

CORNER OF NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS,
I.oriWVtLLE. RENTVCRY.

DOCTOR II4M>FLAMD’S
CELEBRATED

Gorman Bitter*,
prepared BY

Dr. f . SI. J1CESOJL PhUadrtphia. Pto,

WILL UPVam-LLLT CUM

READ!
MISSOURI FARM FOR SALK

The huildfeto. costal tog of dwteEng witt

hall, cloasga. waiditihaa. Aw, kitchen, ttaoh
mat. barn, wail aad bath-hone, with "thaw

1 wet at *3 w». 17 at *4 3*<*4 ». tlte at *'.<45 !*, «3 at *«
(4ft to. *4 at *7(47 to. U at *«*. w. 1 at *p.w» It. .ad 4
at *10M1* to. The tobacco raffing under *5 is either not
merchantable or tbe packages are altogether unsuitable for

shipment. We continue to innte rerrbantabie Into *4 to

to **. medium leaf *ft to *., good to flne leaf *« to *11.
Sales yeider.lay. exalnaive of the above, of 48 hhda—

I

Chronic ar .Vareowa DiMKf". Waaoa** of tha Etd-

aspa. and tU diaaoaaa art—mr /ram a Moor,

dared Liter ar Stomach.

Give them a trial. They wili cor# you

For sale at 75 cent, par bottlb hy drnggi-ta al teore-

i uiraeptitoc of psudartog am arange at

>u .f a well la the yard aad —stems ‘to

watered tog need at moats fartog the

at *4 ri*44 to, 19 at *5.45 9*. J1 at *ft«g« 95, 13 at *7.4 keepers in every town and *ilUws to tha Culled Stales, xena from Laxington, Lowavbia. Dtstoh. tea.. Ky
*7 70. 4 at *s<4H hi, and 3 at *1849 S. Ciadaa. WI ladies, id ronth America. —tod on the lior-lhmed Heath'.

The following is a review of tbe New Orleans market for *E”TCLJFF A Hl'OHIS. mifi flit i T%a nd may be iblM tato

the week ending on the «th; Ageau. wholraala id Retail. .-ood farms.

The limited supply oo sale affimla but little scope for oper-
ations, an.l the weather during tbe greater part of the week
has been unfavorable for ban Una .ample. Under these
cireumeticra the trsn—. 'ions of the week have been eon-
flned to about l.uou hhda. in raveni Iota, id mostly ra pri-
vate terms, but hi. ludiug 11:: bbds at «Ke. 12 at s»,e. 7 at
^ge. 1 at 9c, ft at lira, lo at »n'«e. and 1. at l*te M #>. Tbe
demand is principally for the low and medium gradesof tbe
new crop, while about two.third# of tbe stock; on wile (the
whole stock actually on —le by about 2,*uo hhda) ’are old
crop, which is neglected. We qnotc for—

GOLD PEN3 REPAIRED'

FROM

PITKIN BROTHERS
LOUISVILLE, KY.

MARRIED.
On th# 12th inri., bv the Rev. J. R. Demper, Mr. Wm

H. Hinkle to Mi# Titatvu CrKir. of thi** city.

DIED,
In thi.* city, M&rch 10th. Alkx. H allipay. *m*H 44 yenr*

*nd 4 month*.

On the morninr of the 10th tnrt., of ronmmption, Ma-
ii ala Bkidwell, in the *»th ye%r of her **e.

On the 13th inet., Mr*. Elizabeth Olive*, In the 77th
ye»r of her B#e.

OTSL Loafc* end New Orlenn* p»pem plemee copy.

On the 1.1th inri.. J ahem W. Job be, in the 41(>t year of
hi* if?.

Died, on the 7th of MArch, iMftfl, Mr*. Ellen D. May-
field. a*ed twenty -seven years, wife of the Ute Dr. Thoe.
Mi) held.

She had nobly filled the poeition of dmnehter. wife, moth-
er. *nd Christian. She le now enjoyin* the inetftinmblo re-
ward of the rlEhthtobtiJi. Sweet convolution to thoee who
loved her while living and mourn her iHh Her aheence
leave«* a vacuum that cannot earily be fi led. To her child-
ren. to her relative* and friend* *he wa* ever ju*t and con-
riderate; tolerant *»f f»nlt*. hut ever amiduooc in eudeavor-
in* to rectifv them. Mild aud even in di*|*orition. but firm
in di*chanring every duty con*cientk>o«6r . She was not
jterf.T', t.fir h r love. Cf>u>iderarion. and kind neap elevated
her to a porition amou* her friend* invatly to be envied hv
all thoee who derire the love and r***pect of man. Her i*ur-Mmm m t" 1 - int#BM to bed#*cribe«i. yet *he with a truly
Christian fortitude >*iippreMaed every emotion poarible that
*he miyht not enhance the anxiety or too great eytnpa’hy
of her attendant*. ( ould love, attention, or prayer averted
the mandate of the Most High, riie would now be with u*.

Could the wlf-devotion of ri*ter»and friend* been aabetitu-
ted ?he might now be th* watchful yuardian of her much-
loved children. How bright is her example; every duty ful
filled, her labor is over. She calmly resigns herself to God.
She reyret* leaving her children and friends, bnt does not
fear to meet the Great .fudge of the I'niverse. Tn-dav she
is with the bleeeed and will no more be subject to pain or
trouble ml) dAw

MEW CHOP.
Ln**—Factory

Planter*’
Ift«af— Inferior to<jonna«n

Fair

bhde) ‘are eld n nl LOSE them, with SI c#»t» «weh. in X-ermt -tamp* or

Ta Sit cent* in money, to my addi~, and they wiU bn re-

turned by mail in irood order.

A T. H. HOSKINS, Gold Pen Manufactory.

nmrlTwly * Thirri rirera. L...iw*Uis. Ky.

::::: ^ howabi > association.
» g}» PH II. A DELPHI A.
10 ’ A Benevolent InMitniian. eatmhliaAed hu epectgl -dam

ment far the relief of the oak and distressed, ‘Sf-

7(413 Id 14 Hated milk ViruUmt astd Smdamia dxeamasm.

S& i 81? ,on. cior-umm noun manttar the relief -J the oak and distresmd. if
Low refuseil to choice ralected 7(413 and 14 Hated milk ViruUnt and Spidamia li raesss

Wool—Very Uule doing. We eoattoue to 4aate grrara ef*i » all persons teWcted J**”
1 “

to *., with nsole oi 3A« Ih. rt tki. flira. 'Si
Wuutv-Rtw boeremained steady rt lfttec. Thera woe

a sale «f 3W bbis new Bourbon rt tttec.

Far.it.uT8,—No change. To New I Tirana pound freight.

Vice of ONANISM, ur ftKI.F ABl ftfo Al
,

. .

The HOWARD Aft* ft lATIttN. to rtww ef towwwfnl

deriruetion ot bums life caused nr tozurt Umswe. and

the deceptions practical upon the itrtortunaterecoms'f
Me ft hundred, flour V bbis 35e, pork 50c. lard in tierces ,Uch diraaras by Quacks, rarwral rrart sgo directed tbeir

ftOc. whl-ky 75c V bM, U.baeco *3 V hbd. hie « brad for Q>nsulttog *w..n. as s 1 II AKiTABI- K AIJT wortojrjf

Sheep. *5 V bead La mule*, aad *ft lor horsra and rattle. ' ^Tffiiws^T^rtl tori? forii and to glwe M KDICAL

Motor Talbott. Iunite, Ar
Capt. ten, Midwav. Ky.
Messrs, te rra. YoreaiOee. Ky.
lAl Ftetoa, formerly oi Loaiwtee, Ky.
Dr. M-niy.imary. fertatriy of String*#**. Ry.

marl? w3»

valuable farm for sale

f
ra, I WISH to rail »• arm. ro which I amS now druig. on the Red Hirer turnpike, lei-

tog from iraJtetto to Hopktosnlle. Ky -abortZ
'i. -n .Udes fr m . .alla'Liu. If er.ntolns Ito-

, .
• — Wrat -Wall*. '. I. amp creek -nos

r.ght through IV about .ne-balf at t* » erirak hurts— te n*.

vCrt toeerowe* the won fttowft U|rt mm to btorograea. lb

haee new twortory kriek Iwelflng benm.eooauui ••wee,

~r?7^- •“ h. bell

Bullitt County Ay.) r«im for Sale.

^tot^rtewud teirfroiTtoe^ribto '--d •**
I

"

1
1

good gnallto. to arrra nest boMoa al Ort
”

LA. see well vlapraft for eoMwrttoh; le* acre.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

Louisville, Mxrch lfl.

Bfm axks —At the close of another we**k we find that a

fair, but by no mean** a lanre business has been done. The
country trade has been fond, and within the lari few days

a number of merchant* from the West and Southwret have

arrived for the purpme of bnyinjr their spring and summer
stock*. Tlie jobbing trade I* fully a month later that at

any previous season, bat appearances now favor a good and

health? business for the remainder of the season. The

stocks ofoar jobber* are large aud well selected, comprising

everything wanted hy the country merchant*.

Farmers cannot complain any longer that the price* are

too low. Everything they produce ffnd* a ready market

and at remunerative rates, while all the supplies they have

to purchase are obtained at considerable lower rate* tliau

heretofore.

Flour has continued dull during the week at former

price*. Grain is unchanged. Sugar, mnlame*, and coffee

hive advanced. Frovirions have been dulL Tobacco has

undergone no alteration.

The weather for the past few day* has been delightful.

Navigation to all •,uartcre bas been fuliy resumed and all

the stream* are rising.

Our quotations embrace only the wholesale prices unless

otherwU? specified.

Bagging and Hale Ror*.—These articles continue with-

out animation. Holden are however confident that prices

will improve after a while. A *ale during the week of 100

pieces hand-loom at 10)4c *nd 2*0 coils Hunt** machine

rope at 7¥c. Hand-spun rope we quote nominally at &>*

trifle. Tbe New Orleans Price-Current, of the flth instant,

says:

We hear of no further transaction* of importance in

Keutucky hairring since those mentioned a short time since.

Beported far ths Journal by fl. F. riengn.
"‘xhe Lftreeton

Lovi.tillb Cattle Maubt, March 1*.
|

ubore to i

The market for well-fatted hrary cattle continue, brisk ofereai b-rs-ftt

at 3 te'43tec aad extra! rt 3Xe. Cattle of light weight id
, ^TtoST^n

to common id fair order ore dull id rail very -low rt tt. Just pnhlisbM
(43c greae weight 'orrhea. ur ft»m

3’cry few .beep off. ring id price are declining. A few oraaraTTr^tb^
lote for shipment sold rt *3 50<d*4 SO fl h. ad. mail, in a —a.. *

Hogs are to good demld id prices hare advanced tec ,

,’“P* ff YM l

Soles of wdi-fatted bare been made at 5c grn— weight, but |j, ,^ s'T
l,V is about the highest figure paid for tola. Mast fed rail ftouto Ninth es

at 4<44<,c gro— weight. W
Receipts: Cro.nuz F six

Camr.—Sh. lby, Yonng is Co, 5-M P Hirtt. 1*-W BoJ-

low. H—B Bohon, 10—W Corn, 17—J Russell, 4. Hen- SUB
ry. Wm Pollard, Id—li W Dickson. 15-B H Dole, *.

j

Barren, M Tucker, 33. Jefferson. P S Barbour. i—T
Lehman. 3. Nelson. J C Dunci, 15. Monroe. Louis Cl reprri i

Bill,:*). Boyle. D N Prewitt, 1*. Clarke county, Ind IJlgUlDl
N iieuly, 13—T D Walker. 13—T Parke. 35-te Adama
10. Total number received 37 heed, left orer aosold .1 LAK
6* bead. ^

Hooe—Oldham, S Snowden, 37—J H Skinner. 9—T Ash. Oil T
13—W P Hirtt, 39— B H Dale, J. Shelby. K Webb, 45 rwsH IS mai l

Spencer, .J Beard, to—Dinwiddle A Co, 50. .Jdfereon. 1 more than

age. id will furnish toe most apprised modem tesat-

11

The Lftreetots. oo a review "f the pate, fart aired that

their labor, to this rahere of heuer .leat„«•>«. hare bran

of great tonefit lo the adletod. ratertaBr to the >o«t. '

and they bare rraulr-d to lev'Os tb mselwm with renewed '

zeal to thi. very imp-nil bat much despfaed art.
Just published by the .tra-ciats.n a kraoft oo Sperma- “!]

torrbeo. or Seminal W-oha-ra. the Vtee a* Oaamato. Mas. m-A.
turban.'n or flrlf- Abora, ahd -.thra Ift.m d toe ramal Htera grj

< ircaas. hr the ( onoiltine ftareeoa. which will be raat hr tea halt

mrtT. to. raa.-d -tter sav—ttra. FkKh'.F CrtARtiE.»a harrtoa

J. W BRRDKN. Lai>d trent.
.ditto eh.

A Song Small Farm for Sale,
. '.nraming ne aeroe. In Baffin -ooatr Ky..“ ooe mile from Eer* Perry, mMI river.id 33*

"I two from the ohm. aa too Slte,hraftsvffie to.

Jlruad—in acres cleared and oadar eood fa ooe.

aim grow, well to thfa seetton. and B ia ofa-hmeedsexual Blue zrto> grows well to thfa seetton. al » fa COM*
eat hr lor fruit Youog orchard of Jtei peach al to apple I

UK. aa . horrtoa tec. Cood hewed log ftwrtfaag J fourro
nth smoke aad tea hie. ra. ftahte. crib aad shod.

reesOteof Till ST LHP, for istetage. nth smoke ami Hen homes, -came, mo aau rams, sera

Aurora, f r Kiori .rf treatm-’ot. fir »FORGER CAL- 's rajfta' ’bc^-griro sf^arerac^o
ISIdtaL

****

HolN. C .ssa nog aorpeoa. H .wwd As—nation. No 3 «1 katoao. oha aad two ^y..nto.;rrT*
lUtA N lli 1(1 -tl-Ft F1l..'sri» IphMRw Pi.
By >iNk-r ot lB» Wrwter*.

EZRA D. H FJkRTWELL, Piraftdit.

GxF'lfol Pahc*iu>. fix r» Tory. msrl7 w«owly *100 REWARD~ *—• * a , ban away from ths rabsrriber. Brian near

SUBDIVISION SALE tora
M
a*airobov

m
rtmedTt'TTs* raid tor a*l t

OF TMR

Sigerson Nursery Tract, SfSs'SHsr/Lui:fs?£:^ \ny >th#r i*n*|y ia this ^ #19 if *ukom ia t#4* com-

NEAR ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, willlu. ya4»rr.

Ob T*f*d»y. May 11, IS5S.

THIS magnifleent tract of Lai. embracing aa area Ilf

more thi Bijht Humired A rpents and bring the

March l.(-d*fcs»** WILLIAM TAPER.

An 1 11mois Stock Farm for Sole.
, err*w . ..atom ns too acres, dtaaud oh too) Imaoo
STT.T sod st Uvs radroa.1. ra ..das friteM toaaJB
[&•": .(nit fa a aew loubte trams Is-lteoknaZSpencer, J Beard. to-DInwiddic te Co. 50. Jeto-rsoo. 1 more than Riohr llnnlr-d A rpents anftbetng the I jf in. ,m tt fa a aew ioubto fraaaa iw"llln«-h"."-

P Barbour. 33-J ttoel, 5re_ftwan * Dorr, U. Clarke lartpset and mast compists MLlil "Omining It irems^vltor. ciraeratea. afao

rowuts Ind TJohnran to srai re now being rtfaffiridcsL id wiU bo mid at PlJtLIC ALt -
[ 5* be to teat. Tbo tract e abort naif fa

ronnty. 11. T Johneon. >. Total rift. TItiN. -’n the premises, -.n tbo KLrvgwra Par, oo Mar
i ^ i Bos roUtoe erafato. Coal ran bo hi dot

:zr—lieary, G W Iftrkson. 10. i neat, ia lots .f Ffro. KtakL al Ten arp-ato tadna. with
t, |, or ^ mites. TTO- bows- fa nsar :hs orawr of too

|
avenotw rceerved along rhe fonts of each. The tonda sithin a mite af tae ( idrll teatton. About ito

Smczr—Henry, U W Iftrkson. to. neat, to loks .f Fire. Kidkt. al Tss arp-at* to das. wnh ^ „ or |4 mites TV. howeo a nsar the a
aveno«s n-rari .il along rhe fronts if each. The ial fa • nh.n a mile aif toe (Mell raattoa.

Shelby House Cattle Market—Sumnsrri A Kirkpatrick, adfadt 'o the City of Cmrandslet. in Mhaoart. about ,,re br„, n up daring the poet summer. There

a UTd
m

ft

rke
‘

£

T^,‘°
mr
zZL'T'

T

L
aA:rm *re szja ^a riia*lr firmo-r for th** b**ti«fr granio* of cattl*. Thm wo#

, nlJt. Ilt m .. B tb* Lonim mmdtrmm Wtrnm'mm m now upon tb* pimtu uko* iom
u full supply of common r»til* on th* morkvt. Tho prirv* Jimlroatl. over whirl* tnun- **• i »w roamng kamriw. olow*, Ac.. *nd * mowing machine, which

of g.*d hrary wall- fatted rattle is to faro, of ralfare. bo,
sj rmsrate’ and mm-toartte umh,

inferior grades are taken sparingly, and the adntage a to f„u“ to he well adapted to the r.utnrs of friiias. raw*"*. „^*V7o. sSj hrew reareTrtth ( rsr raac
faror of bnyere. It is bad policy to send half-fatted cattle snd straw berriea. while portion* ot fa era unsarparaed in

vtrill not be traded for uy otb-r propsrl

to market when there fa ptoaty of feed to fotten tort. ... A
Prk e* rmn«e from cross. horn! fc «ooti, %nd th# 1<

Hoc* have advanced to 5c from, with very cornice in, not ^tat«*. On the tract

e nough to -apply the demand. ^ h*T<—
n.ral i« good, and the location one <>f the m.rt healthy in

tho ^tat*». on iho tract arv s n uni bur of uau.l—m- rm*- _ __ _
.1,-arw du-n, bavin* tiifh eleva W»n* aud c >mojsadia« rirw A LL p««m>n* bavra* cla ims ••

ttZSZsir**
4''* oi h'— r?ejs^^“«rst3to^^-

wealth, and alreaiiy afifard- a fins market h.r tow dfapu-sai

of fniifa al veg. table. Property to thfa wciaily fa so- HO is R yi A V fa ’ a
haacing iu ralne more rap dty lhan m any .ther portion..f

Zrt/uaxsix i
the West, id monev invest".! In these tends thi* spring _ _. - — . . ss

•S.wtRSSiSr'^a »•»-...« «*,. |(U.4.» BirtLS)
iIigeuon Mansion and •mbracMi th* <h*m-

liny. ranmrrveUarie*. fruit houses, stables, barns, te.. .tera n — m
withforty artents of land. This ract fa highly improv |T ( L tjfc
ed. aad .rnaiuented slth salks. drrers. arbors, al wm- sy ssresas., a* J
mar houses, it fa thickly plant 'd with the most choice af^V (I ffi 1] dBT
varieties o( fruit grass, ornamental shrubs, al rare as- a«*l till# mM
orie*. the former proirtet..rs having ,tersd n.. parts tr Mtefeil a- • • » —

NOTICE.
basing riartM agmasa Tha toarke, dea'd.

sheep are to fair demand at *3(4*4 fl head. Not much for many miles. immediately, a

demand for shipping lota The city of Caronfteiet, to which thfa tract to almoat 1- call al -stte ti

There was a smaU fot of heavy well-frtrtd caate, U m "SAZmJSZ 'tt'ZlZZZ&JSX!?M W>1
number, sold rt *3 85 fl u« lbs gro**. of fr

Rsetipta:
Cattlb—

S

K Reading, Washington. 3P- T N Duvall. Har
din. IS—A J Alexander, Meade. Ite-J Howard te Co, At
city, it—Kahn te Rice, Cincinnati. 14- T Jarvis, city

7—T P East. II. ft—H I ) Mayerlen. Bullitt. 10-fl Hop .IJh
kins, Shelby. 14—J Connell, Trimble, ft—W Kelly. Ind "d- a

4—P Sttrfer. Ind. 7—P Piniek. Rreekenridge, "-T O
tarot here. Bullitt. 1—J M Shelton, Casey, 10-^1 Read- alias

man, Ind, 3—W Gray. Trimble, 3—J A Duncan. Har" -*P"

din. 13—total Ito.
* ™ \»

Uoso-G M F Chaple. Bullitt, 15—Dr Coe. Jefferson. *1— with

&€>£. Rri A V fa a

H0LI,A.\ 1) BITTERS

which w.-r»* U«4< 14c y yard for tand-loom and powvr-loom.
India bscrinE hA< been quiet, hut may still bequofo dst
13iW<riI*iA and 14c vi yard a* the a*kin* rates fur lot* to

Kahn A Rice, Cincinnati, 14—J Hensford, Ind, 43—A K*
Adam*, Ind, 23—1 F Smith, Buliit\ 4—D Hays, Ind.

9— total number ISP.

New OBLEA 2IS. March IS, P. M.
Cotton -tales to-day of I3^0U bales at irregular price-.

Orleans middling H>\£llc. Flour active at *4 2&<ri*4 Sn

expense to make It ihe most ie^rahk* imbnrhmm r«**dcac«

in the country.
All the trees id s bntbe bass, been tell al pruned

with ths greatest rare, id are now to tbeir prims, al be-

yond ail the dangers that attend tbe pilling aud raising

if wich article*.

The Subdivision of th# entii* tract turn been mad* m a*

to preserve and protect the numerous nna«B Heim*a#
which were planted many yean 4nes, and are now in mo«*t

-*cel)*nt condition. M »n v of the tots ar* entirely *neto*-

*d hy Ihesa teu*.es and many others bounded on on* *r 53
amv* aad on th* spot. I n hale rope we bear of very little

lining, bnt the principal holders are claiming 7(4* and *Sc
y tb forgooil hand-*pun to the best machine- manufactured.

Cotton •—

N

othing whatover lia* been done this week in

cotton. The receipt* continue light, aud holders are not

prewiug U on the market.

Cotton Yaens. Smeltings, Ac.—Cotton yarn* we quote

l»M(rilO. and lOMtdlle in lots. Cannellton and
IfitUbury sheeting.-* we quote at *3fe. Cannellton battiny

14c. Cotton yarns are neglected, but sheetinr- and batting

are iu active demand.

Cori»agEs Ac. — Manilla cordage we quote at 1

13c. Hemp twine we qooteat ISH0|13c.

Chf.ese.—

S

ales of Western Reserve in lots from store at

8 cents.

Candle* and Soar.—Star remain a* before, and we
quote them at 17(319c, according to weight Hard pressed

tallow candles we quote at lD%e- Soap we continue to

quote at 2\<45c y !b, according to quality.

Coal.—

P

itt-burg bas been selling by the cartload at 14c.

Ry the boatload we quote it nominally at 13c.

Flou» ani> <;*AIN.—Until within a day or two the *alet

of dour were confined pretty much to lots by the drayload

at $4. I.srge lots of *ui>erfine city mills could have been

purchased at a lower figure. We notice sales of about *«»

bbl*, a superior brand of country mills, at |L A few days

ago 2,000 bbis superfine city mills fluid for .\pril delivery

on private terms, and yesterday 5oo bbis Henry Clay mills

family flour at $4 5o, and lot) this same mills good super,

rim* at |4, both for shipment to New York. We quote su-

perfine to extra city and country mills from 75 to »,
according to quality aud quantity. Whtat continues to

command 70<A75c. Corn and oats arc unchanged; we
quote ear corn 30(A33r, and -h* ll«’d 33^35c, and a prime

article 35(43*c. Oats may be quoted from 32 to 36c. Corn-
meal, unbolted 36c and bolted 40c. Barley Is dull, and the

highest price is £0e. Rye is du!!,and we quote it 46c. We
•'en’iuue to quote bran in round lots at $7(^4, shorts

itfKaglO, shipstnff $14, and middlings #1* y ton.

FagiTSs—Dried apples we quote at £1 2ft. D.ied peaches

at #3. Green apples command at dl 6iK*d3Y)bbl. Rai-

riins $3 (4^1 -> 9 box, $1 76 for half boxes, and 90e for qr

boxes. New figs we quote at 123tfc, and date* at 9c. Lem-
ons and orange* $2 76<g$3 to & ib y box.

FKATiiKsa, tiWBRNG, Bkeswax, and Rac.a.—All these

articles have been coming iu In very small parcels, and are

scarce. We quote feathers 35^|Jn*. giuseng 47c, beeswax

24c, and rags 3c, cash.

Fish.—

W

e quote No. 2 large in bbis $15<316 60, in half

bbis and in kits |S 250*2 50; No. 3 large in bbl* $13 60

<413 and in hf bbis $fi 75; and No. I in kilts $3 50 to $2 76.

Herring <»<475c. Codfish ,»<4flc.

Glass.—

W

eqaote Belle Vernon a- follow*: >»xlO $3 76,

!Uxl2 $4 25. 10x14 $4 75. 1»x1fl $6. loxl* $6 50, 12x1^ $6 75,

13x23 $t> 75, 12x24 $7 75, lflx34 $- 50. 40x.V» $12.

Onx-CKiti The grocery market ha* been excited

hroughout the week owing to a steady advance in New Or-
leans of the leading article*, and it ha* tended to check bu*
* j ness during the last few days. There was, however, mme
Activity in sugar in the early part of the we«k and the total

* lies foot up nearly «00 hhd*. The range of prices now is

7 to ne for fair to prime. Besides the above sale* of 60 hhd*
and tierce* white at 10c. In refined and cradled the bu*i-

noss continue* to be in a small way at 1fl\4Q11J4c, most of

t ie sale* being at lie. In molasse*. in the early part of tbe

week .100 and 100 bbl* sold to go out of the market at 31c

The sale* «ince have been in limited quantities at 32@33 for

bbis aud 36<337c for hf bbl*. But little ha* been done in

r iffec. Prime i* held at 12 l*(31:LVe. Only about 300 haws

have been token at prices ranging from 113^ to I2.t*c.

filial! sale* of rice at 4^«e. A private dispatch from New
( *rleans of yexterday’s date quotes fully fair sugar 7%c and
prime coffee I2i%c.

The Itoltimore Ann riuau of Friday last says in its week-
ly review;

The coffee market thi* week ha* been quiet, the aggregate
•ales being only about 3.UU0 bag*, again < 12, .o0 Lag* last

week. Although the transaction* have b«*en comparativelj'
I

:ght the marki't exhibited cotuddenibie firmness, aud the
t arcelfl sold have brought lull rate*. he sale* this week
t.tclude 260 bag-* low grade Rio at 9%&l§c. ;u*i hags ra*di-
• *u .|i»ali»> do at lo^tfio^c. i Trflu bags fair to g .od do at
1 »?% o lO^c, aud ;«w bag* prime do at I ic. 11 older* of co:'-

fee are generally firm in tbeir views, but buvers do not
tu disposed to operate largely at prtst. ’

Rl** eofln
close* t »-da> steady at \QSc for fair, lo3l*c for good, and
1 1(4* 1 1 tqc for prime. The market is bare of (.aguayra aud
.lava coffee. There have been no imports this week, and
the stock In first hands L* reduced to aboat 17,tluu bag*.

The onlv other description of coffee in market is Java,
nnd it is held by two parties at l*<£3ilc. There is no Java
r itfer io New York. The stock of Rio coffee at New Or-
ta an* on Saturday last wa* only 5,250 bag*.

Hrwp We have not heard of a sale, and cannot give

stay quotation. The receipt* from M. Loui* have been on

r'anufacturers' account. There is no stork. A nominal

quotation would be $75<^$fl6 y ton.

IIipkk—Continue to have an upward tendency. Dealers

a.e now paying to butcher* 434 to Sc. and sell at the same,

a 1 ding 25c y hide for commission. Dry salted we quote

at *jc, aud flint at UtfiUMc.
Hay. -The market hai been well supplied. The range

may be •(tinted from $7 to $10 from the wharf, and $9 to

$ 12 from.store, according to quality and quantity. Nothing

b it a choice article would command the highest figure.

iHoN.—Stonecoal and charcoal we quote at 3oMe, in lots

to the trade. Honix 30c y lb. Cold blast pig Iron reported

very scarce. Hot Mast we quote at $27A$3n.

Jeans and Lin sirs — We notice same •ales of good

biand* at IB and 39c.

Lkathfr - Remain* firm. W’e quote oak sole and hetn-

l > :k at 25c. Other descriptions have advanced. Harness
W • quote at 24<a3Hr, skirting 2tM*S*c. Mack bridle 3ri<a3Nc,

a . id fair bridle 3*<A40c.

Leap anw 8n«*T.—Har lead w* now quote at fl\(A7c. and
pig at White leaJ $2(A$2 12M according to quan-
ta or. j**»ot $1 so.

Naim.—

W

e quote iod*« from the wharf from first hand*
ar $3 for muud lots; from store wequoto $3 26. Homeshoe
m il*. iinporte<l, 23c. and home-made 2*e.

On.*.— Linseed 1»** ai!vanc**d Ic. and we now qn*»to

ir ** flfie, at which rhe mill i* selling. Manufacturer* are

s illng Nos. 1 and 3 lard oil at .*6 and 76c y (aeIoq.

Provisions ani» Laeo.—

T

he principal feature in this

department ha* been dullnesa Tlie total sales of pork have

been 4.3UU bbis. About one-half of which was taken on spec-

,

Orlran. middling lv?Laile. Flour ertire M *4 ffitteftH 5» There fa n teresm of poro wafer running ftfagoortlr

K"d wheat *1 97te I'l while gl corn hoe declined to rai^
0
faTi»."Frt tZVenM^r

Li'ftjef. Mrae pork flit TVgaiftc. Lard in ke«> U liter- for Hardens, the Suermm Tract yomesmes erore adranta

Exchige on London 1050.11 >te- rtwlhnnuter otfcer hjdy .f 1»1 la theWrrt, »ndjt fa

therefore rrqw.rti d that pereno. who Mre t. rerooew tw

Lixcix.uxti. March IS. P. M. th- State. ..r who wfata to u.ahr im i rarainte at mower.
Flour fa rather lower, but in food driunl. with -rte. of v“t thfa land id aunune it in perron before toerttag

to '434c. Meee pork flli 7»ffi«lftc. Lard in kege rt 11 ter. lor Gardens, the Sue
Exchige on London lUSfalt ite- fir. than any other bo

therefore n-iorated thi

Oneunan, March IS, P. M. th- .HUte. or who wfa

Flour fa rather lower, but in art demand, with role, of v““ thfa fond al
3,79# bbfa rt flJ ftdrtfls 70 for ropertine al (3 75.W3 * for

e
put/exhibiting the i

extras receipt, ice Saturday 7,«tW bbfa. Whisky Heady ration rt my office. I

rt lfttec. 3-501 bbfa were received during the hut 4ft hnura I^SLity onSTtond!
1

*!
ITorfatone are unchanged al holder* are fine, bnt the de- Tuna rtns-dr'th I

3.790 bbfa rt «3 -0(0*3 .0 for roperline al «3 75(43 * for puta exhibiting the Shihdivfaton can be hi upon apph-

extra; receipt- ice Saturday 7 .ten bbfa. Whfaky -teady ration rt my office. I wdl afao tahe pleeratre ia fonrthing

at lfttec, Li bbfa were rereived during the fort rt hour,
"* eonenm, the

Provirtone ore unchanged oi holder* are firm, hat the de- * Tuna -Cens-ffth in eorti. al the balance la ana. two.

null fa moderate id rt rrtea below thoee a-ked hy hold. thm. and four roar* ia e-ioal in-rtUnewrt. thw <*"fevr-d

rr—role* of 300 bbfa mere pork at *1S 34. 3nt hhda baron ^n^TitU in perfect, al Warranty Dead* wlB hn

WOT 0RLRSRATRD HOLLAND UKBT DDE

9TS2SF8IA.
OISEtSE IP TBE KIMET9,

UVCN COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF AST KIND

FEVFR AND ACUE*
ridrt at »Hc, H.nflO ft>« bulk m«at at 5Md7Hr< Nothing <tv**n io as to *ect<*v pHrcfuxmern »gMinM aay powibUUy of 4_rt,ro .^.....1 [-nmii-iit uaoo a

S.w You March ,fe P M
1

(-’•**°* rtnrfcet honvy—role, to-day of 4,Jga hairo rt carter
'~rr1~ flL Lite. Mc_

U.^W%^*lJSgSfa!
but unchanged price*. Flour fa firm—roiee of »jm bbfa st n 1 j n 1 1 J rt _ . i»eaec« Kltnd al Weeding Pilaa. In all here .

«S 05(4*5 it) for State. i advice of Sc Wheat fa firm-- fcr3TQ6Il 311(1 A 161(1 066QS* ^7,
’°d N

-,“7^iy h^Tfl^Lii^^th^r
falra ofl iKW b.wh. CDrn fa hra^.-salra of W.owt bn«h rt |ri|tPjtH A>D OENl’INE HARDEN SKEDrt to
fmtkme. I hicaeo beef advanced 15e. with role, at *13 Jfeft T titire to mil perron- In wit cf fterde. warraaM
$13 50. Me* |H.rk declined 5c. with rolra at fllft TtMrtlft 75. ine. Good ttorkV field Seed*, all grown in 1*7, to

lard heavy. Bacon fa inlet. Mohure. fa Arm rt 31,433c. f&JlT*? tSTSoSTrt
Taik.w fa heave. Whfaby advanced ter. with rolra at Site Plow and It F. Averv’* t art Plow, together with a «
«2Se. Sugar an.l coffee are firm. Freights on cotton to «o*rinv-pt of Agrtealtnjrt lmple1renrt, afl of which

, , . , , - ,
.

. T, . to *11 at low price., and tahe ia paymeat to grot ot
Liverpool ,-.i2d, on flour Is .id, on grain 5ted. —

Illinofa. and Indiana monev. at mv Reap.

I
< .urm*.. oeei wvinc-o xor. run role, ai gr: i. . ( ntira t. roil perron- In wan* cf Uee.|., v .rrante.1 eeuu- rreetwrar

,

13 50. Me* pork declined Se. with rolra at fll« 70«lft 75. 'ne- Good aloekV Firtd Seed*, all grown in IftK^trewib- T aehmtter prtnclw. after

.ra he..,- w„, i,aa*. ' lov-r Seed. Timothy Seed, orchard Grara, Blue Gram. Hoitend rirfrawof Boerki-
ard heavy. Bacon lr .|uiet. Molaa** ta firm at 31n»J3e. (irM roi. tea. tee! Ah». the beat article of Steel >u mwrt of the Raropel «a
allow fa heave. Whfaky advanced ter. arith rolra rt Site Plow a a.1 B F. Averv', i art PV.w, togethor wtth a renroni Cwttod Stole- wnw .nnqgaft

i-JSe. Sugar and coffee are Arm. Freight, on coitoa to temr'ieeal ol A-cfa.I'aroJ I teeiete-ort ail nf wbich l ei "rtfethj^l erottefl her

. , .
7” te arU at low price-. ao«l lake is payment to ter* oi April, .hfa mtlgy oowgrtr Mreo

tverpool 7-.t2d, on flour U 9d, on grain Sted. Wfacnnrtn, Llinofa, and Indiana money, rt my Reaper and 'hero. Tnow otfer it to the A

Stock, are higher-I hicago and Rock Idan.l S3, Beading Seed Warehon* . Sugar l ane Seedl, Sixth net, Louie- I n troiy woadwrfni roedteu

te, Iaci.eec and MU.aukra m. Erie a*. Uerefol Ute. Ky. ffjg wtfj fUte if. H- (l.'W.IRD. " —q

id Toledo aftte. Galena and Chicago ftS, MUwikee and _ _ rooatttutione moyhare been

farheii.fi 35. Virginia <fa 9!«. Miraouri ft- tu a\ UT) T) A m9 * T* idewl roarlrt. or .tber

l Ns nkritiCriato ito
MU rnmpmhhWf for ftkooo «#
as 4 Iksrs Gvoriko (mb ©I

A witk troll ibw <«*•!
ir*nrAn pobttr. koowtoo tooB

und Toledo BHJfl, Galena nnd Chknflo *6, Miiwmukoe nnd
Mis*to*ip^>i J*, VirginiA 6s 9234. Mtotouri 6s 64.

L'incutnati, Mnrrh 16. X.

Flour unchnnfi‘d—not much doing. Wbi*ky l«He »*»<!

In fnir demand. Nothing doing in provirions—market dull.

Baltimore, March IS, M.
Flour dull and lower—sale* of Howard street at $4 50

and city mill* $4 “7. Wheat dtoady at $4 dfi for red

;ind $1 KXril 30 for white. White corn advanced—aakw nr

57<«A*r; yellow tow^r—sales al jM. Whisky a shade bet.

sales of d^y at 2034 and Ohio at 2134c.

New Yoak, March 15. M *

Flour firm; *ales 7^-0 hbk. Wheat firm! tales toS bush
j

olfl at $1 29 for Southern red and « f°r Chicago

spring. Corn—sale* 3&.MU wuiel* At a decline of 1« white

• 4)<A«tocand yeUow «*M(||70e. Beef and pork dull. Lord

firm b»* q«net Whtoky dull.

Slocks dull bat firmer. Chicago and Rock Island *134. I

( umberlaod Coal Co. 21: Illinofe Central 96; bond* 94; La I

Croeae 10*4; Michirnn Southern 3634; N. York Central 99^;

Reading 6* Milwaukee and Mtoderipid 31; Canton Coal Ob.

2334: Virginia rixe* i«3: Gaieua and Chicago 9fii Mkhirao
Central 7134; Erie 39V Cleveland and Toledo 463a; Miehi-

- an rives 1«i North CatoLinas 94. A fair buriness doing in

rtt-rung exchange at 734«#6 per cent. prom.

It ia pnrtteularlv roeommandod to itowiiwim vtow
roastitation* may tom been impaired bjr tha oontteaoan
wa oi ardent -writ*. »r ^ther forma >f Jtompation (tour-
aUr inaiaataaeotwin itaerihet. tt find* ito wav towfiy tothn

1£tyxrm'^
’PH KSF. M *< H I teF_s are nnqarolleaahiy the aawT Iw
I til- market. Wo wall rranlated femihr ran affi.r.1 to

t!o wttboni a GROVER te BAXi.R SEWMIg MACUI.NK

They make\ new al rop-rior rtttrk. la wklek the

t irraft- are » fa-renl as to rdvr to itapinfMr nr riw.

• ran if every third rtileb be rot. It makes a more brauti-

f il al turahie anus thi « b- Jone hy hnnfl. whirt It

'tt «ilk or rwtto* from *rdioary .pools with equal facility

,

hy a mere change uf ipoofo

New Ooznave, March 13. . yen if every third rtitch be rot. 1 1 make- a more fa

Me— pork—the market fa inactive and priree drooping. I il al durable wan thi ta be Joae by hand..wk
Sole, at *15 falfllft. Lord—the market fa very Arm.U * ws «Uk or cotton frem ordinary ipoofa with equal foe

I “1‘lere are asking higher rates. Sale* at W\ct in keee at by a mere change uf -pgofo

liter. I tacou—demaud fair and price- flnnt -idra »ci flyover A Baker Bewtne Machine Co..
,h'.uWer*7c. Bulk i*rk- demand fair and prieee Arm. °

, ... 6
. TV

"houidcr* 6c; Kapm TtdT’gc; *kI«m 7*4"*- Wiilskv—demniid 4fl6 Brnndwnv. wvTqrk H janmir4ml, Button

inodtsmto nnd prii-t- firm. Ratified Sn?nr—the 7W Ctodm! ttrvet, Fb.ladHphin.

fit-mAiid L-* active mnd prieu* have Advance I 34«: f»*r "c. A rwiwctAWc and TfrioMM Afl#nt wante<

IU** coff. C— iho* t-ock i* luht. which ha* sansad much llrm-
i ***. Sale' At 11\»4 1234c. Stock on hand 5.UIIU bn**.
Wheat—the market if* inactive and prinw drooping. Soles
at 52c. Rice—ihe demand i* m*»derate and price* a shade
lower.

+ wm* ofttfo, nnUina and <u»k«nto« wfwmrmwrm. ntos
X ag ttos dropping «pBri». nnd, in took, infusinc now hoaitk

5 *_ Whrevar -xpoets to *1 'hi* a fawnywifl

he .Itnii ftorodt fort te the rtete. weak, oi low rokrtfod tt

* will prove a jratWuiaramem nerdiel
,

peroe—1 orroogafog
* reroltal propgrtfoa
s CAxmow
* The great popularity of thfa fetightfol Areroa hag ffi.

p ducod miy Irnitothroe. which thg pohlie skaakt -word
m I retro* lorehgrtng tea ore wnretei IO hay inj roTOg
5 eue ualdyi have gtroa HoefWw'aHaUal Httrtre* foig

Z trial. Ooe bottle will -onvine# yon trow tod altolji ip eete*
i* to to all *hM* imitattofiffi

^ WT^lda* fl ptobottos, orrixbototoslwr

: BE'IJAXn PAGE, Jr., 4k CO.,
W SteAfTAOlfinU

PkanRtecteiiitettt and CtgffiMta,

; htmwim. Pte.

ffi Said HI Lonfayilla by WILBOM * *T VRBIRri. W
13 SPRIMGEEte REO. (Market an*. hatwrooTMfodal

Foarth). CARY te TALHOTT I4H Market artwet.. sens
Fourth) al Drigglrti pworootey.

tPWT in mark) iflhiiiteietwlF

ui [untmiHisimsm™
UUto

JOHN B. ScSCLLIN,
. — ((eniantt t'*Lc rop*-l I'rifrM fimi |

® —— W« re* O —
|

^ ^
tec; .i'ie. 7tec. WhtakV—demand 4B6 Broadway. teewT^: lft Hummer ftrect, Borton; li ItePOKTKB AND DKALKR TO THK TKADB
rn. Rectified 1*H«. Sugar-the |

7 W( lH'ttnut rirc^t. Ph.Io*ie*plita. I

ictf have advance I tee; fair 7e I

f

"

b

rrapectabie aad r-ro >n*hle Agent wanted for w«ro_a a m n q-1

ight, which ho* enrol maeh flrre- I
rrery coaoly lathe laifod Srotea. fotWwhte

| ||*fffihll, atCWFf’ICIfk •

Our -rociattoa and reputattoa iu Rentweky are 'he only

ry county la the Vailed Statue. MHwifo

PRIYVTE MEDirtL DISPEL UtT.

Snr Ottti.s ( .TTcn M.aogv, March 7. P. M >i P^diHSAflttA ' > "

The bet-er .leraript-one of beeTce are tunfad rt 10c fl Ih G/i'T|»ri| il'i'
net. Th- 'th-r Jce-rlptioD- of nock are pretty Arm rt the { 1

. -A—"Tfo hv «T .SeTh. ma .iAtMl",,* quotation-: «||^V ZaTStSl
Prieta: with it—aara of s private *

ile-f Cattle. Werteru fine to choice. fl ( ootte » 5u , , .
eoldemfol nature to the new

rough and fair 7 » a# t ethod at treatmn re praettcedm the t.iffitfah and
.. T-xa- and '.'ra u w Irrorth Hrofttafo. Ilavirg lor roveral yrore I

choice TT * rt'-ro * « ctero af Itwafes « »P*r-l .yry. wtth^ the hrewled
ll"», fl 1(10 !he net 7 5»,5 ft «t)

' «• of them, warrant- ntm in royffi* tha.
.

,-hrap. Inferior and ordinary 0 nt) 5 4 no ' -»ympt»ma which they Mime that

'

l'*’ ’**

choice ft 7 on ."Id prnuAneut care. Dr.G. . mo :w"f treating th*

MUch Cows, ordinary 35 ,."475 M ' <««• “ "n«trv»r row. bavimi never bran adoptl b

choice isi 10.1 ta) "teerphyiirfon tn thfa ojuntpy.
-i . ii. a .* Yt’CMO MKk—Who. by Imtulgfog ia edfaego I

•*** L,me
have contract*! that mmd- harrowingid body -drat.

„ „ d e-aw. .-uiiroi we a kneae.which lead- 'o the mortals
UxcixaiTt Cattls Manarr, March fg.

,^ fatal cnaequence.. -K-'tld apply imme'ifoly.
There fa a good demand for -lop-fed hogs at *4 75(74*5 fl i x perron or bv letter, al have a cure effected by hi

rwt. gro*. _ rod airntide mode of treartug thfa diaearo, which

Lttl "S-3i,™h.te,
ogii ^ wnUm

Forreerty of tfOdehur* te Brea., Iota of Pratt te Ra*.
httrlfl terofllytewwwrolw

LINDENBERGER A CO.
WHOI.EAALE DKIGGWTE.

Jfoih Main rt.. IilrereTMri al Faorth,

LUl'IS VI LLR. KY.

,1 We nek rum roete pnraht wre al meagtek

Ifaef cattle have bran In fair supply during th# week and
1 rice- have ruled a shade higher. The roiee foot up 71ft

l ead, closing U Ah 3*4 fl cwt. gross.

Ntw Yonn Cam MaangT, March Ig.

The rurrent prices for the week at all the market# are ae
foamrtg

Ffret <|unlity «M Hill tig

' rdtnary 1® la-ala H)

Common * 5'ift P fig

inferior - MU* III
< ow • -ud calces HO OU'grtfi eg

ordinary Wgtegoo tt

common.. .............. ........ ............. 40 -ttfid eg

„ - z srott i > tray, with the knowledge ro l We eek (rare cart) pnraheirr* al r are»»*
,4 of them, warraat ntm in roylng tha! there fa no form ‘ fAf-- , unrtart men aa -vaminrtfion .f ur reck,
: symptom# which they aseume that ie without • intrk \M which fa forge »1 Comoleto To rerh dealer* ww
id iwrmaneii: cure. Dr. U.'* sue of treating there die. Ttt are deleewttrod to o4far indn esrosale whfote wiEere

I lore ie entirely new, having rover been adopted by ear <t,rea share at there trade. _
In fofaoeoarey. Itedgre hr letter shad hav* the ear althotil re If elves
q—Who. hv indnlriag in e-Utary habits,

j , Mnoa.
that mind- barywinaid body -dertrov lag F slhee. '.tween: Beeewex al "Shew ia—t»T 9" **»»
wrakaeea. w hich .rads to the m. -t alarming ZiforaPh.a.1 far gaade at fa aratrt ofkatm tea an
m>nc**. -h-tl i Aflr4r taunodtoBaAr. ritker iMrU Wbw

an«l haw a wbb by his mb —
rPABAi F.RflT OIU4g bbfa Tirol*’
1 mar: 5 Itew L.I NDE.gllEfaOEtt * OO.t <Be of effecting a luick id radieal nara.

TO THK I.ADIF.S— Dr (i. « agent for M. La Croon's
I reach Preventive powdera, by which thneawbo. froreiy
e .use. tram It aerearors to avoid roaceptinn. ran do to
v. thoat incurring danger to health or oonrtitoitoB. price
si Also hftent for Madame lat-nl'a Female Monthly
I Ufa. a mt* al ctfe. fua) remedy for irregularities oh.
• ruction, tee. Price fll— Cairn"*—Ladfawfo a cvrtotn
• tuation shoatd not roa them. Per particular*, toe dire*.
' .ns aocompoiu tag each hog. ... The PUfa al Powdare
s nt hy mail to say part af the country.

perron., al a dirties may he cured at home by sihtn ro

lSDItirt—UfigI
I atari* d4hw

\l'TMK(fifl—ft '

it asr'lfitew

LITfiPEMBKECKE te CO.

TlTriiafaKEfe KRteW
>n« N'ltawero for role hy
Ll h DK.\ BKKts IR te CO-

I iferior - »(»(rt3*.W
Veal calves, sura, fl Ih h at* 7
' 'tiler *1 us lilies — 4*'4 ft

Fhevpaud lan.fi-. extra. .................... 5 isii.fi 7 up
I -ther qualities 3 10(2 4 W
f wine, extra. ISA 5\
I ther'iualities Steffi 5te

There wa* a plentiful supply at all the yards to-day, al
rices declined fully tec fl 1b The general rolling price to-

ft iy we» Ulc, but rolra were trade of prime rattle at lie »

I e a letter, stating eaee. -vroptoma. length ef time 'he dia.
. .re has routtarod. and rove medictro forwardl Iran \V „ ' .ATT— v_, j* R,M.r'»>e waatev

!

PTOtof fa. ^rey wtth Tl
L^ffifoTrt^ lfaT.1— tore Fro role hr ;roreia3te*1 LIMriKMEKEttEE Af -il al plain directions for use. lo ftOls verr

Letter* asking Ivice, slro order* for pin* or powder*. r -r mtakp iron;

a urt er iitais • portage stomp. . ,, — wigG-l
L"fl*"ltrti»w maybe held from ft A M. to » P M. rt for

| » 2ri foi* ' Ace. northeast corner of Third al Market
•te t .te entrance on Third street.
•te nr-steeteer mviofobfo. Don't forgetike ea

There wa* a plentiful supply al at) the yards to-dav. and Ir. Ail letters ohortd he addrew I

i rices drciinl fully tec fl lb The general wiling price to- H
ft *y was Ulc. but rolra wen trade of prime rattle at lie fl aa19 disteweowly

H. GATES. M Da

r., which wa* the highest price we heard of. t attle have
l -»n coming in freely during the whole wc -k. but they are c w bliss re. V. wurn.
. .urtlv of an ordinary to c-rnimait dererireii The de- at luA trritrp
> land wa- moderate to-day, which fa always the ease whan BLIHtett H I. 1» r.K,
I >ere are plenty of rattle in the yards At Bergen Uiil and Whofosafa. And Retail Barters
b xml 4«»o huA*l ch;*n’-'*il hAini* n tnd tbuut 154)

’iMUIRtUrfr* IM WlkHfwc AM K«*MII

1*4 told V«irt«rd*> At Aitarton'A. Tto nuuitor on *"
file »t AUvrton-B «v i,4N3 b««d And lat iho «*«k i**to. ] ATS. CAPS. FTJRSTRIMMINOS AlfD
I .‘Ad. It * a* Lhoilfht that tbe > mrif would b** rtoaivU wmi aiwn * TXT nnOn<4

" I KitrA Kai^j
)Arlr Mav
MAfTwfAt
Klue lmfl*rfa

IdofixvAwva
e sear* hy

00115 Itew I

l "fore night, a• there were several due updud fort week,
aad were pureha.mg a good supply to day.
Pwlue are scarce, but gradually declined: roles thfa week

tt AUerton's amount to oniy 375, which chat-red hand# at

TOBiCCO! TOBUro:
1

'VILI. pny the highest i oorket price for loom Tobacco,
delivered to me at Jio. 3Ui Main street, between Eighth

tad Sinth. DaoUwle] JAS. CLARJL

STRAW GOODS,
Bo. 495 Mata •treat. Between Third Bed Fourth.

We 'Brito thr attention of City al Lena-
try tecrehiu 'o oor lane aad c mpleto as-

e.rtmeot. as W" f"el ronAdent it will he to^^H
their ratereel, al ww will ronvinea nre of

. y». r. marl* ftewlm BLI93 te A RAVER.

PETFR * Bf’t'H fiMAM. 404 1

>:R te BLCMAHAY. 404

]



WEEK I A JOl K1NAL.

lcrultui »L

I -b* ul«i te mI tmm tJ Iraft ^ j.

.

1

1

.
i', ini, iMf, 4n * 4mI In iMMlMn. AHM an CoMTnTMNI IN ImUV —A conven-

Ldl. To* •
->«-M lT4ii. h bw'aud tnu't U weil Strawberries prom t** in new ground If plant- tkm of delegates of ibe American p«rty of Shelby TKRItlRLK DISASTER Oil lllF lilliBKE!

cahivBtodormaktad.
,

e4 oo old fell, U ebould be made "rh wuh ch'p
cmin , T ^ lws held a. the court-house in Sbelby-

Th» irrvai drawback to the culture of i be pear a manure and a»hee. If atalda manure i» used.it -
. Bnrnine of the Steamer Eliza Battle

iu lullin' to a disea-e railed the Might. of which should be from ite coo -house, and well rotted. The villa on the first Saturday in April, to nominate 6
.

inert ere several »an*iie». fhe m<> -i late) form is ground ahouid he deeply trenched or euhaoiled, and American candidate* for the various county offices, p ( . »> rpy I r tie |" ^e . ..^rp,
that rilled !•< some the fr en sap or fire ht/ght. tile plant* set in rows three feet apart, about one foot .——— r ' * 1

f'1 1 ' *

( Front tin* Mobile Advcrti-rr of the :!•».] ATI UKKTiMi (iftiiftiii tiiitibtiiMit; TBACHEHS WANTED.
a'*'"- -’•'•of tree and Accepted Masons the following i GENTLEMAN *nd hi. lady.romp-tenito takerharae
f-oluti vn »a* puss-d: „ s\ «f end conduct the male and f-tnslr d-isrtuunt* of
Hr* deed. That R A. Miller, late of Adair eaanty. K v

. 1b|! - A)lll» ,M •• .n„.„a in Kail, tteville. Larocra
he exp. lied from all the right* and privilege* ol a Free .Ma- eonetr Texas. nun. ferine ah.ml one hundred pupil*, in
rri l

i- . _ , I ... ,1 an n. whieii Lhr aw In*, afeiu-etar- . ret higher launches are
The eliaise re for umnlenrlr coai'twel. vie. esrmnirg in* taught, can find a go. ..I Litatfen. rith ample -alary aud

Burning of the Steamer Eliza Battle.
, J. n. ROBIVAON tV. II. Billll>*«v. O. T. *1 Tfiki.1 •

_ -
. _ . „„ .. K—iina-kv State Alt-

m ,nr ’‘I*r>n|t, «> i>e totn.ti in m me tail.
Iitize Stair —In IKofc the Kemt

Chip manure, mixed with ashes, is the teat kind,
neeKara! Soeaetv ufterrd a preatiuin for an «m.'

, A favortie way of LUiainy them ia the pyramid

M gfo, rultult of fruit and fruit tree* iu Kentucky. form; to form a handsome pyramid requires aome

who b was awarded to one written by Arthur Peter experience, aao when rabbit.- are abundant they are

|
Thu diaea-e ha* uot for several yearn oeen as preva- in the tow, and every third row ahtntM tie a Siam-

,

lent as formerly. By watching t ie tree* and cut-
^

mate variety, that la, one producing perfect flowers.

tin< off rite affected part several inches talow the
]

The ronn-rs may tie allowed to cover the ground,

appearance .if disease, trees may frequently be saved
|

but not to become crowded. All weed . and grass

that would perish if ucglected. Some kind* are mast lie carefullv hoed out. The beat end larged

i

m ar liable to this <liaea<* than others. Among . fruit is produced on pistillate plants, or those tnat

uktoc that liave been found uio-t exempt from iu at-
|

produce fl .were with female organ* only. Though I

! tjpks are those excellent kinds the S*ckle and souse uf the newer varieties of staminates produce

I ll.if.rn. " ere it not for ibis disease the p-ar would I full crop* of large fruit, the Longworth'a Prolific is
j

l»e on* of our most bar.lv fruit*. Some of the old- proliahly the best of these; then the old standard

eat fruit trees in the country are |«nr trees. Dwarf kind, the I.irge Early Scarlet, will generally pro-

tean. should lie art in good garden soil, six to eight duoe a crop with very little culture or attention,

ft et apart, an.l iveeive annually a guo<l dteasirg of
|

There and the Iowa or W ashington are much used

manure in the spring, to ta fotked in in the fall. ! as imprrgnators for the pistillate varietie*. as above

Chip manure , mixed with ashes, is the best kind. directed. Of the pistillate*, the best for general

A favorite way of growing them is the pyramid culture are probably Itovev s Seedling, Buit s New
form; to forma handsome pyramid requires some 1 ‘ine, McAvov's Supanor Hudson, Jamev s Seedling,

experience, aao wheu rabbit.- are abundant they are and Neck Pine. Tbeculture of .Strawberries is very

»pt to injure the lower limta in winter. A f.Tin
|

profitable near large cities. H hen grown in large
, , _ .u,j k, „ oAi.vr *1" u ’ injure tne lower limits in winter. A rorm ptomaine near .s.ge vo**-.

Tb* original esesy was lo* or sstoiotu uy au o»orr
).wr jt t6e fnu|nKM ,rM Khape, with a quantitiei fiw market, they are kept clean by the use

uf (bt wcntT. Atihe wq«r»i ot fiom twelve to eigh'veQ incbci lu^rh, k«w|>in 4 «*f tbe cultivator, with hut little hand-weeding or

mcrvUrr ll r
. R W. Scott, tbe folk>win^ if pre- u uprmdin^ he4d, if pow-iitle, hjr pruning »I*ivp

j

hoe work. Strawberries ebould he renewed every

< f
’ i a-

—

Ik*. • tepoft, u i to outride l»ud or pinching l«rk tbe upright three or four ye* r§ by nttim; out new lied* aa th«
p^r. .. t ... m

* nh-t** and Knurvliiur m«rtb at intervals through old plants Income unpro.luctive, tor forming new
awheotwtt for the 1<m( •«•«: u»e summer. Dwarf pewn* (MN into bearirg very »»eds, the most vigorous of the new plantM should

OX THLCl'LTUKK OF FRITT AXDFRl IT TUEES enrij, and some kin is require thioumc severely, ^selected.
IX KEXTt*G*Y. whit t|„. fruit u small, as they ba\^e the hat.it of toripbrrrt** do well on similar soil to that required

Before trwdtfc* oo tbe se pirate varieties of fruit over fruiting, and if allowed to* remain the qurl.ty bv lie atraw Iwrry. They should.be trimmed in the

trees it wUl be well to sev sotnetbing aUmi tbe would Iw inferior. There are but few kinds that fall. The liner kinds are but half hardy and should

wrf vtn Xhm. and maaapwiuent of tbe mr**™ as are known to do well and make lasting trees oo tbe be bent down and covered with earth. \\ hen torn-

«, i.)H»t4e to auv and all varieties. quince stock, and one nw.^on why d* arf tree^ have m* d ard thus treated Urge crops are produced. To

Tbe mU for a' nuraarv should I* hob and deep
J

(Men unpopular, is doubtless the working of kinds secure large canes, no more than from four to rive

«od. so much tbe better, though the
much in tbe way for several voarv

antS rew ground, so much tbe better, though the on fbe quince stork that are not *uiied to it. should lie allowed to grow from each root or stull,

ffumi mar be much ia the wai for eeveral vnars J'tumf —Hut for the ra\«g«« of tbe carcalio, this ind these ahoull be four feet apart each way. They
should ba well dressed with fruit would be very asti^faciori bMIjT. U require clean culture. Kvery live or six years i ew

» ;mr m H ,ii letter, tf o'jtsunnbU. ashes. No stable anv efbNtusl reinedy should l«e di-xN)v«red. the plum 1 plantations should t»e set out; tbev are increased by

manure sliouid he used. The soil should he bsuken will beanie a favorite fruit. There »* quite an in- offsets from the root*. Tbe best kind* for Kentucky,

up »‘ deep as pncsHde and subeniled in tbe (all, that tei**t extant U> find some effectual remedy. At the true Red Antwerp, Fastolff and Ohio Kverliear-

ifc* f*- zing au«l thawing of w utter mav pu)ven/a present the ni»M effectual mrns knuwn u» secure a inr: the common black and yebow kinds are an

iu l.»rH iu tbe spring, cross plow it tiien if run crop is to shake the insect off the tnns, early in the hardy and so essilv managed that by many theyu. I.irly ia the spring, cross plow it; then, if rur erwp is to shake the insect off the trees early in tbe hardy and so easilv managed that by many they

Miir •ok ptra and Imm aai drag aach us irno^ iwfore tbe warmth of the sun h«s made are preferred, liriokle’s Orange and Iielle de Fonte-

1
- rtiuu at the time of planting. them activa, by a smart Mow with a mallet against nay are new kin<K which, from one season's trial

The first care must be to obtain good stocks, and the ood of a ah<»rt suck* which should be thickly here, are thought to be very* superior. They must
f h*-**- are ir meat cases grown from tbe seed. It i>> padded at tbe end set against tbe tree; or a limb lie further tested l<efore they ran be recommended
i! «1w f'cusalde to ba\e in connection with a comiuer may tie sawed off. leaving a stump an inch or two wi;h certainty. The Helie de Fontenay proved more

< aal narwn a specimen orchard, to contain at least l*og for the purpose of janing tbe tree by a blow
..a* true ot a. ch kind iufeuded t». be nvonagaied from the mallet without injuring the tree. A large

nod W ereebuulri he room enough to add from time
'

*be*t *boul«Wir-t lie s|trea>i under the tree, that the

t«! tune tbs new kind* that on trial prove to be curculio may be caught and killed. By commencing

tree by a blow I hardy during the last severe winter than any other

‘tree. A large
J
kiud except tbe <x>inmon black. Currmti are not

>e tree, that the productive in Kentucky generally. The writer has

trial prove lo be curculio m»y be caught *nd killed. Hv commencing tried all tbe new and tine kinds, but with such lim-
- tfrrir a plan* these. —

|
*h»« proreasw a« U»e \muw pluiiis are as large ited success that he feels disposed to say but little

rnt f?f*itthiq w generally done in the w inter. The as peas, and oonMnomg il a* long ns auv curculio almut them. The re <1 and white Dutch and Black

mou* ab«*ild be taken up in tbe fall and pack'd in I are four ktf and destroying all X'aple* are the kinds most likely to succeed. If

leaf-n oaid or sand ia a cellar or some other cool, puncturod f.uit—^te amateur may raise nlum* pUntcd ia good, rich, deep soil on a steep Northern

om pUoe. Tbe Mtows may be cut at any tune I enough to reward him for his labor and vigilancw; 1 lope it is thought they might succeed well. Our
HaTTftSu oTtbe IST

Appie etorks are imat at coe pur old. if Urge this fruit lor market.
i»ut the pnKws* is too tedi«»us to be profitable to grow

|
climate f^*em« ti» hot and dry for them

[For the Louisville Journal.]

ORLANDO TO ROSALIND.

“ill you tike it."

hv a. c. M.

Hanished. unhoused the hapless victim of

An unfrateroal brother's hate, whose blood,

t nworthy thourh It be, forbids revenue.

And, forced to leave my dear ancestral halls

For thb unpeopled wild—still burns a flame.

An ever-llvlnir vestal Are upon
The altsr of my heart, whose flow illume*

The else all-cheerless night that hangs around.

I saw thee, and I loved thee, Kosalind!

And since that ne'er forgotten night in June.

When heaven was cloudless, starry, and serene.

And beauty's eyes were lovelier than its stars.

And the soft South winds passed like honey bees

Burdened with perfume and with rdadf,
And kissed the dimpled check of the clear brook

Which stole with muffled feet along its banks
And gently wooed fhe overhanging flower*

—

I have forgotten all—oh tUe sane thee!

And whatsoever my ambition planned.

And whatsoever drvami I cherished most.

With schemes that sprang and centered in myself.

Have all been lout in thee, dear Rosalindl

And now thou art my all—the burning son

And centre of my being. As the sea

hwa’iows the rain-drop* falling on its breast.

As fades the starlight in thv blaze of day.

As melts the ripple in the swelling billow,

A* one low note sung by a fluttering bird

Blends with the wild orrheetra of the woods
And is unheard—so I am lost in thee!

Thy smfle i< golden sunshine on my path.

Thy speech is love's own music, and the touch

Of thy soft hand qnickens me like the Are

Of heaven's swift lightuings.

I am nothing now
But a frail harp, responsive to thy touch,

A lake whirh ripples if thnn breathe upon it,

A flower which, if thou crush, ran onlv yield

Its fragrance to the hand of the despntler;

1 would not have it otherwise—m y heaven
1$ lore and thou ffs mm! I could as we!l

IHvide the blended glories of the bow
Or rob a snnbeam of its light end warmth
As *o]>arate my happiness from t:»ee.

__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ y .
•yi r 1 ituwi. cm nna » <n»ti *> iun*.i». *» r ampi** sa.'srv sunFO TY I . I \ I'* Si 1

br",h " ,,f Lodge in every war he poerihlirejIuM. I ..ian>#ec»-, im a pl.-a.-aut and h viua •• in fVxaa. hr ^ f X
.
XaX

,

Y -* • Tl.'a K *. Milter iaeheiit: 4 rwsof wra.ti
I antSTTwrtsT ifAlXA RP.r IM fv WKKl’.V

a TWELVE H I' MMit.ii RALr.it I ..1I..N LOST!
j JSSStla^w^tfS&ltoSCrir^rJt.

•••»• » I
Itails.teeUte. L~~x,—«y. T„m. »->W f

. We t liii-'iii-ii all Lodges be warmd hv Mt
We received intelligence yegterdav of a terrible JorfN A. TRVTMMO W. Y.

calamity on the river—tbe ficsl ruction l.v I

tire of the steuner Eliza Battle—and, « hat i* worse, I it. r. c*ry, s-r’r-
L- itr. r.

a frightful loss of life.
j

—:— : — —
Tt appears that the ili-a tcr occdrrrd alsiut two —.

1 1,1 NTRV MKItc HANTS WILL
O'clock on Monday morning ..Is.ut a half or three rA*|.S?,,Mt HrKA

U

kI
qugrters of n mile almve Kemps Landing, when the ni.\nof othekswc w»e pri gerwd is sfff
the Battle, with some 60 or 00 tui.^sengers and 1260 1

«nprvc»d*.ut«Mi Imnemno i«> r • taw—
nr imiu) i.aitw ftn l,<tunl taw.V u. rt oraanon. 1 Sou doaen Man's hUrk suit k *s»>l n.er**, Mgh and low

Ilomp Wanted.
I

AM now pTvparcd to parchwse Ifenip o# the new ci

and will pay the highest market price for It.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS WILL I'LKaSE

or 1800 bales cotton ou board, took tire arad was com-
pletely consumed.
As far as ascertained, thirty-three lives were lost, log dozen cxtTm fin*-* (.asrimer* at Regular

TT sf WacTklO jRiunia.
i m A —W 'W w M 1 W W 'a 'V W "V /~Ng

-«es«KK.-.., s*s—« JEtetax^-'^sass- C rP( )\| \ ( T II ( HI E RS
hales. M) doaen .Men's end lima' la-thorn at dSK>t«dt,*a w.w. a. iiunmcx

|

* -J X A'l ^_m.V _aS.ffn. > ” 1 B S.JB.a
Tbe fire had its origin among the cotton balea on ,o. d a* ever at t«, and ev.ry other nualily ia the ,, , . „ OTAiL « , i> ....

the after dock under the cahio, and, although the ratmTuKI^'w *. .nek a* et *. » to dl e 8HhLBI U0, NK 8T0< K 1 ARD*

lUmes made but little pnigresa at first, a stronv turn dozen Wool U«*»t *4 to g* . wseh a» sell .t ^*..#11.
|
I AVI NO le*sed. for a term of rrara, 1b* old aud wnR- "TV S I3EETIC EE I 2C I E.

north wind (almost a gale) soon spread tbexi 10 all uwy other Ta.ketv «>t. g.»«d* in ,»«r 1^* aring * * known mamS '** ^ ,

jmrts of the ItoaL and the passengers were com- ",,e r*n^
1

monthT^l w**prio^tV^^r” u<l fnlln "iddieds'down and rebuilt th uiancw with new raeks and
| * UEITA1M, 8AFE. ANT> APECVY «TUB F«»R IM'lol sTIOM. l'\ TT \. «;» \n. \L PRBIL1TY. %xB

[wiled to seek rafety to their lives by retreutir^ in umi«>nalanoiuhl m rtdmrrfi^, and w* »r.- d«*tcrmine<i troughs, and have grad, d the yard o a* !•* make it clean A-\ mt \ * arving from » ui-on4rrad rtoma*- -drk H* a- *rh^. Nan-. - 1»— o# \ up^tte 1 ongripw^p,
I hf ir niulit clothe*. ,

to m-II f. r ra-li .«t prict- ?h.*r wil lUfliry mere'ham* iu »H>r- J»'»d comfortable. We will krep ar all hmra a full -upply I
|i,.artbnrn. P»lpiU*l»n >if (ht II *rt. dixl mat |v foaaw -Him- and u a *1 Tmv -

, -artwaiortk .itr< btib

The Iroat was headed lor the shore but. the river
1 lo *'n* uw»uey »o purcha-et tbwiu. f^’d ^ ,h* eonntrv ran afford and 4Uti rewri for invimraiing urn miira system. »4tii>| d’gvr-M.n sod importing a h* alti.y ton. « ihr uomaeh.

5uu dozen Men's hUrk 1*0 It %' .*-i«.cr**, l>fgl» anti low main street, II

crown, at fr..m aucto a. hav 'ic n rcpilsrly ix/ill par i«riic..l*r a>ts
fit'llillf atfl5><l ffl'l. If „# It* - wTBB v po. ,|>|kW <lozfti «*xt rm fln»a Cao*lriwrc at #1'* to fJL Regular

'

jobbing price. 4 u to * .i. tWHefer «o4ame*Trabnel
300 dozen llruch jlal- at «;.Vi tofi:. Jobbing price $15 Baker, Si Co., Louisville, hy.

to $;«>.

Mi dozen Men's and ItotV laeghorn at $3 ftn to $.*t, w. w. scuuuts
r<t. dsarverat *«, anil ev.ry oth, r •lualilr in the

I««« prop'.m.'n, MIKI.B1 1101 Nh \
I sbn Hats si t.»c to d 1

, such as sell at $1 2» to $1 50. , .

^ f. *\ • ^ 1 I I " * . V X 9 I We are now recet

Con:mission .Merchant, ^
Main street, Houitnn, Texas,

ROBINSON & BROTHER,
IMP iRTEfb. AXU Kll ’I.EAALE IsKALERI IN

S.lka. Fancy Dress Good*. White Good*, Embrotdet ie*. Linen-, T ace^ OUrtr*

.

Hosiery, Handkerchi* f» Ribbons, Trimmings, Mantillas, Bonnets, P arasols,.

Millinery Goods. French Clo>lw. Cassuneres, Ac

,

440 MAIN STREET, 1.0 U IISV I I.LE.
Wears now rceeivie* «nr naul anw-k. to which w« ievil.- the e»swiion of 'i*r leSawo **— ™**1KmKINSON -* BSOTUP

SIIKI.BV UOrsE AND STOik 1 ARD.
I sbn Hats at 75c to sneh as «*11 at $1 25 to $1 5n.

, . , . #
•sue down Wool list- at *4 to oich aa -ell at . atoftl. I JAV INr. leased for a term of rear*, the old and wall-

a Ira every other w* >lvtv ol g**«»d* iu t*»ir be**. **»ub* Mring ** known <*»and Li rx. ny ouipupl* d If
ill th- latept sud mos* desirable st vie*** nasile up during I

s<an.corMr of Shelby end Main dtreetp. we havwu»u the

their ni^lit clothe*. i h»II f..r ra-h at priee*

The lw»at waa headed (or the shore, but, the river
’ ,ow >ng m«»u«^y to purehi

hein^ high and out of ita banks and the wheel ropes _ mar * w t

hunted, a landing could not lie effected. 2
She was, however, driven among the trees, where Boueanuoav, Gbusbj

t« sell f*r ra-h st prices f h.tl wil judity merchantc iu hor- *’*d ct*mfortal»le. B e will keep

»n»rin w:t ll\YKS A « R\fr,.

NOTICE.
SctioRMnoRK, (tiuNBA' ii. Ki>«,m»u or WnTPHW.

she lodfid until the engines ceased to work, (the in- lollANN JAt on Um IIKK. of Gnmhach. hem i:th

tensitv of the heat driving the engineers from their #p November, 17*7, shoemaker hv trade, who emurrat. d u>

when the iKis<«eiurers were enabled to eff-ct
North Alu-nra and wrote the last tiiie in iho year l«IH|io9Ui; wnen itie ixissengers were enanieu wen ct
fr„m Lancaster, hut is raid to haw died in ..r about ihv

an escape by hangiDg to the limbs and branches of , v. »r ltU», in earn d I c.»nmy, Tonue-m-e. nr his unknown
trees and ujK»n bales of cotton thrown overlmsird. I heirs, are, iu compliance with a decree given hv the court

After the wheels stopped, the boaf swaved around th^day. * >mn»nued to make themechris known to the tin-

. « . _ 1
_ . . . . j. , .. derdttne*! wirnln s x months from this dav, and to urr»ve

and was driven across the river by force of the.
*,» the -hi»»p time th*ir right of inh-ritHnce, a- otherwise

I

wind. This fortunate Circuimtaoce p:o»»ably saved the N-hl Johann Jacob FL-rher, haviuz ro«nplered the -oth

of fond w good as the country ran afford and will do eye- I 4Btf( |j*rv«r) for invimraliug ia«
rvthiuR In onr power to render our patrons comfortable prepared and sold by
and happy, snd onr prlaas shall bo low to suit the times. I

Trv u- and i on shall not rarr-t It.

N»nT«dlAw::m KIMM1KS A K I KK PATRICK. S*old by Druggists geoerally.

WANTED—1,000 AGENTS. I The proprietor in offering tl

1
aV»R the beet inducements ever offered, enclose stamps that it cannot h- surpa—ed. ;

for ntnrn |«wtage and add rasa I l’'** many remedies ••If rvd -vet

MAYNARD A CASWELL, I a r«kJ> iu UW Htwamu. It ia

feblrt wfl Taawrenee. M»s*. I

ANDREW STEWART,
Dra<(W. I.MlnUlt. By.

WALLER A K.UITII,

|S« many remntWa -S rvfi crer eoain. As *•• entree- *f « hiefc IK- yrepet-*"- w**tS cfi-T I* th* ewe, crmSrefi*
a i* nl> in u» soa-rmioa. It ia . atirely Tillable aixt in* ii.-m all iajiainua iacierfi-BU.

A. JSTEWAKT, Pwyri^
BOARD, MILLER, ft STEWART, General Wbol—aJ. Agents. fet.li* il*od3wft«3M

Wind. 1 ms fortunate circum>fan**c p o'*aiiiy saved the s.i«l .lohsun Jacob Fincher, lisviuz completed the 7oth 1 ___ . mmmmmm ^ m mmmmmoB mm g m umr amMM ja ihiu
I lie lives of many of the survivors, as I hev must Ilia ».<, alisll Is* |>roiiouiic-d (leal, and liw eaute

! NO. 4 JL* Tfllllt.llxlat . , TlPX ^ 1 * 1 1 tg T| Ixl FV • fK " 1 ’ fit iRU
otherwise have p-rislied in the flames.

I fl.A It Ks 4 , , t.K. T E».. V AAUnihOi lAUlllXl). AX WO X •
The mate and pilot and some others on cotton [.signed]

’
’ VKLLNAGK1M I

bales floated <lown the river some four miles, shout-
! It. W. Count v Court,

ing for help liefore Units could lie obtained. These Jnioisi»oRr, January 11, 1W. mariuw3 r
were then carried across the river and hauled on At? St* Nashville, publish weekly three

. * , .. tiiues and charge this otflcc.
wagons to the sceue of disaster, when the survivors — , - — — —
on the trees were carried to land.

|

BASHAW & BOX DillANT V
It ia proper to state that all effort* to get to the I iweu.vrs tv

harden Sards. Trail ;
made to launch the lifel»oat, but l«fore a sufficient

j

an<* Ornamental Trees. Shrubs, Plants,

orce could lie mustered the tire again drove the and Vines at Nursery Prices,
party awav. and Whrat Mill*, Power and Hand (!nm-Shol-

f. A..1 Sov r_. r.» Clone In .... ik.l .l.sn " * Ivin. Ml)WtT« Mll«l KfHHtT?. Tlirollt-r- hHIllabnn

lunn^r, Nmkville, publish weekly three Frdlfll I hlDR« QUffBSWarfitll^ViVtf^»°Jchsrre IhU efflee
.

| BOHEMIAN WAIiEBASHAW & BOV III’ K k AT WiUow Ware. Toys, Clocks, Ac., Ac.

J . FI . M ’ CLEARY,
At tlio Notionol Trunk Emporium,

Corner Main and Fourth sts., Lonisvillle, Ky.
all means of access to it. Ao attempt was then
made to launch the lifelioat, but liefore a sufficient

orce could lie mustered the tire again drove the ,

party away.
It Is due to Capt. Stone to say that when assist-

|

«m*§ his an-ytaa rmr*

cn and Ksapera, Thrwlun, PUnutH«n

an« arrived be g^e onl.r, to -v. the women and HZTgU
children first, and was hnns*lfthe last to lie taken stubble plows, cultlvutora. Grain Drills, straw i nth*r«,

|

off. The most of tho«e lo-»t were frozen, having Hailroid Implements, X«*., st the old -land of Miller,
j

l«en more ot km ill lbs water ssd subjected three ru^Sh."’ W* “nAaBAM' * lu'"".l
T
rANr

d
i

•Wtgfc. though the'- ere gaserwllv

If many ’
vatietiaa tried, the

Tbe pluui .toes well on a heavy clsv Mail; if tuoiat, I UtmtfhUm HrrHHmr is tbe only one that has given I
TIhw art my moraine and my -v-olnr afar.

an much tbe belter, provided no w ater aland

one-half inch in diameter at it loot; enough to Isscooo stagnant. Heavy clay l« found in any of the fruit books. Being flee from
so*la afford also a tolerable protection against the I miMeur, which ia tbe bane of the large European

**ntire satisfaction. A description of Ibis fruit may My t ynnsur* throughout the dreary nlrht;

lie f *und in any Of the fruit books. Being free from And when thou I .vest me not, existence tin

tt, collar. •s >,is afford also a tolerable protection against the mildew, w bich is tbe bane of the large European
XX i»„ rwadv to commence grafting, wash enough curculio. They are not neatly eo troublesome in varieties, it is hardy and very productive. Tbe

eto< ka for a day'* wofh. catting oft the ton* of tne such a soil as in * warm, light soil. same soil and aspect as recommended for the currant

m k* alert one -urh above the collar, then D unu n>« propagated by I .udding or grafting on will be found best suited lo the gooselierry. In

trim ndf the fibron. towU ••> within one-eighth of an tbe most vigorous of the wild varieties, or on tbe conclusion, it is recommended that amateurs pay
t«el of the main root*, and cot them into pieces common blue or Horse plum. Tbev should la* bud- sune attention lo our native seedling fruits, and
from four to or inches lew, cutting th* largest d-d early in the season, as th* wood of tbe plum tree

|

plant seeds from the l>est specimens for the purpose

t<* is short**.; to sec ure a uniform growth. Now cut matures early, af;er which tbe bark Iwoines fast, of improving them, and producing varieties adapted
tier .cied. into piece* of from three lo five bud- a. d bud. inserted after the adhesion of tbe l>ark are to our soil and climate. Annexed is a list of the

I**1 ' et the _ | pi: .
from four to aix inches long, cutting the largest d-d early in the season, as the uood of tbe plum tree plant seeds from the best specimens for the purpose

r«» u shortest to eei nre a umfonu growth. Sou cut I matures early, af.er w hich the bark Iwsvmies fa-t, of imfiroviug them, and producing varieties adapted

; ter wetaua ial. pasuee of from throe to fire hud. I »* d bud* inserted after the adhesion of tbe bark are to our soil and climate. Annexed is a list of the

esh. cu< in gfroni fifty to ooe hundred before you apt to fail. The I»ml,ard plum w ill reproduce itself different varieties wb :ch, from the experience of

: graft. These* a i* sow to be cat wllb a I from wed. Though not a Ligb flavored fruit, it is several years, and no liltle assistance from the ex-
: i.u of ttom oue to oca sad a half inch at the butt desirable la-cause it rarely fails to produce good iwrienee and observation of others, is b* lieved to be

end. at one clean, .month cut, ao a. to leave a plait* I 'Tope, and t. very hardy. Tbe Washington, .1*11 r liest suited lo our State.

surface to unite to the stock A longue te to lie cut -on. and Green Gage suffered more than others Applet —(Somew hat in the order of their ripen-

ai-wit-t ao thirds of at. *neb from the top of the cut from th* last sever* winter. Many trees of th»ae ing) -Whit* .lutietiog. Yellow Harvest, Carolina

eii 'see. roaring at a -mt tb* same angle acd alsnit I
va-ietie* were killed outright. Apricot* and necta- lien June, Black's Ann-tte. Uambo, Belleflower,lieu June, Black's Ann-tte. Uambo, Belleflower,

half an inch dkep. Having prepared all the sciuor rises, but forth* same insect so fatal lotbe|>luin, K*M ljueen. Newtown I’ippin, Winter Ptarmain,
in tt i. war, take ooe of the pieces of root, and, would be universally cultivated in Kentucky; the Winesap, Jonathan, Pryor's Red. Riwle'g Jannet,
bold

i g it fi mly in the left hand, eat at one sunk*
a ahaviug about ooe met and a ball long from uo<

aid* <g ns upper and, cutting about one third of It

diwmc'er. At about ooe-t hind tbe diebuice frurn the

top. cut a longue to ' urraapuml with that of tli-

* -ton anil put them tugethar, taking care that the
h irk ui lhr Stuck usd eieoa coaae laguther. uu ora

aide at laaet. A buy sou tokos the graft and wraps

ere of root, and, would be universally cultivated in Kentucky; lh« Winesap, Jonathan, Pryor's lied. Riwle’g Jannet,

,
cut at one stroke apricot perticul irly, from its ripening at an interval L’t'le Romance.

tall lung from on. ia th- fruit season Itetween th- small traits and the /‘mrikes.—Troth's Early, Early Tillotson, Early
if one third of it peach. Its fine appearance aid flavor cotstitute it York, Van 7. mt s SspeTh, Eatlv Newington. Grosse
distance from th* a great favorite with all. Idle same precaution* Mignonne. Royal George, Crawford's Earlv, Bre-
with that of th- «*.ain»l the curtuiio are to Iw n*< d as fevom-i ded mart's Mo-ris. Mor i.-s White. Rodman's Cling,
ng care that the fur tbe plum. Apricot* and nectarines mav l*c ( rawford's Lire, Old Mixon, Columbia, Leopold,
Uguther. on on* •odd'**! on e ' her plum, prarfi, <>e alneaid stacks. loetnoa tiling, Catharine. Sweet Spanish Malacoton,
• graft and wrap* The latter is preferable to tbe peach. Some prefer i» hit* Heath. Smock’s Late Free.-id* at least. A b>.v now takes (he graft and wrap* I'm- latter is preferable to tbe peach. Some prvfrr vt bile Heath. Smock's Late Free

It . li h waved doth, ta cover all the cut parts and tbe plum to either »* a stuck, but tbe great differ- riant —Madaleme, Bloodgnod, Bartlett, Belle Lu- I

bind it liuil* topeiUrr. law wax* d doth ia tuad- 't oe in their growth renders it necessarv to bud vtry era ive, Seckle, latuise Bon oe Jeraev, FTemi-h Beau-
bv wrappiag -trip- uf ld*l calico, about thrwe-quar- low, otherwi e theie will te an unsightly oft — l at tv, Gk.ut Morcesu. Pa-s* Colmar, Wiuter Nills.
ten uf an lock wide, into ball*, being careful to put th- i«.ml of unnin. llv budding low, ibis pout /Van ,m Qnlnrr f„r /oeo-A.— 1> '

1 MiHM
li ml.* tugeibrr. law waxid dock is made

le, into 1*011-. being careful to put tfc- |«>mt of um*m. Ily budding low, tbi* pout ‘ I'ntn cm y«/ae* foe /nca*/«.—Duchess de Angoe- I

-o* under that of th* preceding may Iw below the stirf..e* w lwn tbe tree is set oot. l*me, Ianiise Bon de Jeraev, Bartlett (in some lo-
ll when unwrapped, otherwise tbe lie* trees seem equally bealthv ujwu eilberuf these caii'ies). Belle Lucrative, tilout Morveaa. Buffum.
ufitd These Iwlb are lo be sat- stocks. t ‘turns —Washington, Jefferson, Smith's Orleans,
og wax- This IS made by melting They should !«e planted on moderately tich, high. Imperial (>age, I.omlMird, Coe's Golden Drop. Green
i

|ow I lb beeswax, 1 ft) ronn. an*' diV, soff, twenty feet apart, and treated ss dine- Gage, Yellow Fog*.
bow. I* ban tbiwoghly imlbd, fd lor tbe pemA and plum, that i*. th* apricot as ClurrUt . — Kentish or Early Richmond, Mav
- awd allow them to remain till u< idnin and tbe ucf/otv'wt * pescli trw s Dukr, Elton, Gradio n or Yellow Spanish, Black Tar-
from them when pfeswd. New Ok~rrirt .—Koch of th- li.ier varieties as have had tatiati. Natsileon Bigarrvau. Amernan Am Iter, and

tenet *n inch wide, teu l<wii*. being careful to (-at

the cud ef each piece under that of the preceding
oar, ao aelo raise n ubea unwrapped, otbrrwurtbe
*1 <1 • ill t<* hard te fil'd These ball* are to be eat-

U'tieil with (puKang wax. This la aswds by melting
t*get h*r m aa inai i-H I ft) toe*wax, 1 ft) meta. an-
8 ftw Lard er tallow. When lUwaghiy mtlhd.
i ties* ta tie Iwll- and allow them to remain till m
wore bubble* nee from them » hen preew d. Now
taka them uu and pr«aa out tb- eaoee* of wax Is*

iwtewteso email paeeaa ef board, and, wbaarwM.
the*' are Weedy for use.

Earb da* '('uu-fc of graftin' rhould l<e pecked
aw q to own— uf ceeveowut aia*. caretally |daciag
th-ni in regular order owd filling up tbe space lie

*<1 for ike|H'achand plum; that i~, th* ajtrtcat as < 'hsrrtst. — Kentish or Early Richmond, Mar
•linn and tbe nectai ae a* j*eacti trees Dukr, Elton. Grattim or Yellow Spanish. Black Tar-
IVrdo.—Koch of he ti i-r varieties as have had tatiati, Napoleon Bigarrvau, American Amlier, and
l. ir tr.al In Ker tu. k. ,

with tboe modictialioos in ibe Ohio Seedlings uf Dr. Kirtland to teat their
b-ir cull ur* which our soil and climate suggest, quilities.
•laie k*d 1.1 th- boic that Dearly if not quite all lb* Apricots —Earlv Golden, Reman, llameskitke,
v. riel lev uf this de tcious Iruit may lw grown b*n Moorvpstk, Peacn.
-tieu we under. taud it* culture' more j**rf. ctlv. | Xectar.nes —Earlv N-w inglon, Boston, Eluge.
the common Mor*Bo < herrv is universal

loorepatk, Peach.
Xectar.nes —Early Newington, Boston, Eluye.

• reo them with sifted leaf mould or sand, so that and is quite hardy . Tile Kentish and seedlings clo-*ly
they mav net. tuerb each other. If mor* than our rmcmMing it,are grown quit* as successful Ivin mam
kind l» put iutua box, a p*ration moat oe put be- oaru of the Kixtr. under tbe name of Alap Chrtrp
1*01 tweui. ard oil uarefully lahalled When the <«* sotnetim-* -mnumly Cluster Cherry. The
t«*x bMI, pM It iu a cellar till planting time, KrUHsh or thirty Jlirhmoml i* on* of the l*e»l of the
Locking at them occasionally, sad. if neivsaary. our cher.ie-, and should so (arsed* the Murello al-
w atart, g th*m. If the ueliar i* cold and damp they cgetlier aa it is quite a* bordv and productive, awl
w ill u*w rtqu'i* watering. i mu.*t< rup-rior to it in tvtrv .slier respect. Next

TaGttnr dSneks —The apple seed may be sowed In these varieties in point of tindiness, though not

aria of the Kta'e, under tbe name of May Cherry V* Herald esye:

CjT

A

Washington dispatch of tbe Ikh to tbe N.

Dispatches from Mr. Forsythe give the impression
that tin* prevent state of alf.iirs in Mexico is transi-

tory. The r*|sirt that ex-Prcsident Cannonfort was
on his wav North is an error. He has taken a bouse
ill New Orleans, and waits tbe issue of affairs,

la tter* Loin Carey Jones are of the most queru-

. IllM ro^cmwataring , much eup-rtor to it m ewrv .ahor respect. Next
iu N> . Ur |r>n ,nd w .,p, the i^ne of affairs.

TttGwner Starks _1 lw* apple seed may be sowed ... them vanities in |» .m ,tf hit. lines*, though n.n u.„, rf f,om Cirev Jones are of the most am.
•uq.lc.^ oe m dnila. ut_tlw poinmaca. just a. u -quailing ibtm » producUvemw. stand- tl* May loo. character in regard to everything in Central

comes from to* prow. This shuald lie duo. w arn Ituhr . tbeo tie hu,m e** of tb- finest flavoied ol Amerial. ne h„ succeeded in getting upon nearlv
o» pmward, o'barwiac the iwmbiiioc- - ill ferment find., chetrus* All other kinds have l*en more or Isas .„ |a ,| ,erms with President Martin*/ as he did witii
1hewed wil' w« gauw. If the seed n »«n on new .ftcedby tbe intenie cold ./ th* lit severewiu-

M,,rJi of Costa Rica. The government are pushed
maikm awl. fall row mg U boat; if the roil u hal* and are not to be relied u,mn under ordinary- u, kn,,KW p, fe

«., him limn*.
u> run iZa'Hl-Ff t*? tto uiuur raiDR. tt v buttor t« rra* iim’t.i. Dr. Kmi«ud (

of Ohio, (ir* produced _Z
1 '-Tf H, ‘ ’r ,nK* h‘ ,h*1 carotbero*d «*verol new ae-dlings which

t
H..miae to *up-r.**de ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

mIhm.M vtxM rait fuun lb* i*>uifn. c* uod mixrr n«e old well known kind* in quality, with the £i**t .. M . n
w ttJt incim sand and kepi till spring, planting as advantage of feeiftg hardy; stiould larther e.\[*ri-

Halifax, Xlarch 10.

ea ly aa tie 4 namd can I* got 10 good order Plum*. *11*uu confirm this promise . tbev will I* an iuval- The Canada ha* arrived w ith dates of the 27th

with locist sand and kept till spring, planting a*
** l» aa tie gruaud can b- got in good <wdar. Plum*.
Poaches, Apiculs, and t'hvrne* should t« planted ua'A* addition t* our at pre -cut limited list of reli- nit

auuu as tukaa from the fruit or kept till spring iu aide cherries. The cau~e of tt e failure of both The sale* of cotton for tbe week were 51,000
s*i*t roc), exp*wed twtb* tree ring and thauingot berries and plnm* is tin* that they are not capsWe bale*. All qualities have advanced,
brier. 1 to* should be planted iu drills shout four a*' resisting a low tem|**ratuip when tbe season's Breadstuff, q iiet. Provisions declining. Consols

Mora, of Costa Rica. The government are pushed
to know bow to get him lioine.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.
Halifax, March 10.

Tbe Canada ha* arrived with dales of the 27th

feet apart and ten or twelve inches is the drill. They growth is mature, hut liecause they mature their '.•fi’-afiaS”.

will be mod* to bud the some auaann. , south early and fr» *;i*n tU cast th*ir leave- in the Derby Cabinet had !*—n modified by Iand
Amfers i[rnnce Sink,, for dwarfing Pears (Ot August, after which time should t b» season be warm Stanley taking, tbe Colonial Depart merit, anil Bul-

ether tied utU answer ), are now generally importer: *ad moist, the flow of sap i* resumed after a few war Lytton retiring from it.

from Brim. Tbev aie easily grown from rutting*
or by tfie (maces* of la* eewtg L*ct) nursery shout'
have a uum'wr o' “ata.**" or plant- set <ri» atom'
six feet apart for mak'og iavers Tbe— ah.mid I-

beat dnwa and covered with earth a* early in July
a* the Sat* (f the irwwih will admit. The quire-
due* not require toagumg: they root 'reely ubei
amply bent eod o*ver*d with eareh. They will la

well ruses it be foil. Muhakrt) Cherry, Dowasm
and Paradise Apple stock*, and poesildy ITiun* ami
Pears, max he grown ia the sense way. Tlica- will
twqu.r* U) be tangoed, ur cut |iarUally Umeirb el

th- lowest portion ifaai it turned down, and cucerec
with earth, other- iar thev are sloe to produce roots.

Th- plum* aad pears ere rather difficult ta grow,
sod ia moat case* do not produce routs till the sec
ood naan; humw thev are gen-rally grown from

«rw*k* of rest, rendering the young wood and hud*
wculiarly su-ceptibie to injury from freezing.

The trial of tbe conspire tors against Ns|ioleon's

lie reaulltd in llie conviction of Ursini, Rudies,
<'Km*, are propagxud l»y budding on stacks of and Pierre, who were senleoced to death, and of

he Msttsrd. a wild European variety, producing ' »"im x, who was sentenced to penal solitude for

-mail black fruit, or on the Msbaleb, a dwaifi h va- I 1 fe.

os.
.
producing very small biaec fruit. The lat-

er variety baa but lately been used here at a stock.

•od from certain p-ruliariiies it possesses, those who I India or China

T e 1 1 ini-h ministry had resigned.

Tb- Canada furnishes no later intelligence from

Mile tried it are le t u> hope that it mav be lietter The steamship Edinburg arrived out on tbe 2fith.

.ited to the South than the Maxxsrd. upon whiib Colton ia quoted at an advance of L„d, although
uiiberto neailv all th* finer kind* of cherries have aouia circulars report an advance of A-lfil.

-en .'eked amt which have proved Rule better Nrw T()RK March9.
than Uilar.ft. *

.

Tbe quzlitv purticuUilv r*l«<l ««i iu t lie M-hklH. The Tun*** f. ^ Rvhin^on correspondent ttjt tbe

.ft iu dwmrttob bz»dt mud * the fact that it HUM iu « "ntem* Died movement to gat tiie Houw V. uuttruct

Iraveu till verv Die iu the tezion, thuz keeping up Select Committee on Kinus to nieke specific

be growth through our long summers, with less investigations was abandoned
[

to-dav^froin a convic-

—en » orksd and which have proved little l«lter
<han failures.

MHl mail, rise thev are gen-rally grown foil be growth through oar long summers, with less mv-migareios was aiwiuuueisusaia. worn s tun. ic-

sesd The Mszzard yberry is genera'ly o**d as . igor, producing leas succulent and twt'er matured ,,<>n that *f it w** atiemptcd it would give Stephens

stuck*,.tan ii is ml as well adapud to this climate *t*4, capable of resisting tbe rigors of winter, lie- on opportunity to moke hi. Lecompton report and

The cold winter of 1x51 2. as well aa tbe last, ba iuw tb* tendency to an autumnal growtli ia got before the oountrv ta pce-occupv before* lb* facts

aiauwu that Ike finer chenies are not so hardy on tvoided. Tbe cberev is particularly liable u> injury * r* out- H*' minority report* will embody the

th* Mazsard as ao the Mohalet., which ha# the' pro 10m tbe rev* of th* sun when the trunk ard large *-l atemerit* officially made in Kansu* liefore the Irig-

perty of retaining iu leaves till lale in the seism, 'ranches are exposed to them. To shield it from in relative comrois-iooers appointed to examine into

and which property it in some measure imparts to urv it - boo Id be mode to brsnch law. the alleged fraud* in tbe elections of December 21st

the grof'. tha* enabling them more fully to matun Th- Mahaleb slock i* found to impart to tbe scion sod Jaeuary 4th. _
the wood a '

A

buds without endangering be crop. he tendency to extend iw s-ason' * growth and the Tbe House Committee on Territories willprolin-

oa well a* the health uf the tree, by M second growt I -isninuot its foliage. It al «* (he. k* its excessivs l*lv r*re>n i:i favor ol sen'lingthr*.*(.*, )coinmis*ion-

io autam** which frequent tv or.wire when the leave igor. If, thareforr. it be planted in rather (bin era to L tab with the army, in the hope that the Jlor-

fall in August . If the fine Ibgarreau and Heart ***il and protected from injury from tbe sun by its mon« will embrace the opportunity to disavow their

Cfiarrim are aver grown successfully in Kentucky >*n foliage, we mav expret to grow cherries here lo rebellion ana agree to submit tu the laws of the

tbs w riter is satisfied it most be upon the Mahaiel •rfection. Tbe Mahaleb does not fully dwarf the L nion.

stack Tbev grow t..» sufficient six- for orcharet cut- fte Herald a correap.'ndent says tbe vote 00 tbe

T. return ta tbe apple graft*. A* early in the ure, and,' it planted fifteeu feet apart, they will confirmation of Cook, pod master at Chicago, was
spring as poa-ibb u, avoid severe lifting frmb, se< asm occupy all Urn groun.l, 25 to 18.

them .mt n. w*ell-pr*|rired ground, in rows three aoc 1 , rapes.—The culiivatioo of grape* ai a dessert J’lTTsnrK.i, Msrch 10.

a half ta four feet a|«rt and a -«i> oue foot in tb* ruil and for the puno-e of making wine calls for Monroe Stewart, cne of the M< K-e-port murder-
row. If the riririi IS dry, put them so deep tbs omewbat different management. A* both object* are who r,uen.lv pstdomd but held for an-
tb* tor tmft shall Iw even wnh the surfaro of th. *.' cm iderslile interest ta our Mate both from the

Iu-r trial, died teuerdav sftern.s.o of smalt pox.
Fr

7J“r-
A

S‘
(unhrr »t*on**on they will require .Uptedneo* of our roil aad climate, each w ill Iw Kp|| v tbe aar4elcr 0f >|is* M resman, was sen-

wUl Knud c«ilui*u, t«> kf*»p the tml mellow, au< riuffy not thou ch f‘*r tbe vino vmrd culture o f
s-n-yj <n ulin ,.

kaap 4o»n the wut d*. and fttotizlly ao ex imin* I
? Ha ktoh* H wfttilfl trzitoeeod tbe limiu on t***r I

* 'ue
'

**_*• ° * >ut>>:*

****••• •fttmtt* Iham the Huki *re thakbl tm oudertoke anythin# MR Dk. I’rran’k Ixkriuatk’r HgflV—Rf Cure f«r
**• Three uhouid nuuvttl oi mho aa tliucoi ir#e i*z inqiortoutv ujion all wiio have hi*:h milin# /n/empertmee ,

/thrum» 7Yemn*, ond SeumlgU—
w4i in the rich lnHM f^MM uf the Siute. approved »>r tbe medic* 1 faruItr. (hie parka#* will

In two reora they ¥ ill Ue ready to rensove to th* r*»»-e who intend to pUmt viaqrart* ttill of coone rtlTT an or ,iinary c*ire. Two packa^efi will cure tbe
orcnaiii Tbi« m«ft lw floor at rrv time fru« Oc mpU»v experienced men, if they h4ve t ot them- mo„t inveterate' drunkard of all fleaire for alrobelic
to^r uii Mav if the ground w il «r<kr. '4b< flat* tbe requDate know led*r«. Thera are several

,) rink.iv. (>t 60 enclosed he mail to Raymond ft

Ift to plou (I fe ground nod Mikredl vary luali’c works on this subject, which wh<Hild he Pattmc, 74 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky., will in-
drep m Uw- (^4 , wid ret oui the trrws rerly ia Oe .refnllv studied before embarking extensively in ^ura the return by mail of one package—four pack-
wpnntt. Tker ehouid Wcar-fwllv ret in lwr^ boles .rape culture. It it verv im|*frtant to rtart riebt. for potUu^e free.
•wd tbe oil well pul v* r when it it returned U may not !>e ami.o to ray that trine ft destined to nov5 d‘2aw c

c

w

6m
aocl] ps>n- ehotiid be ne>urmc4 upon Retting on f-CAHne an imp*irtaut item in Kentucky products at .. - - * -

trao* p oped v . sue. wfit* de^irnda upon it. Mom met m» distaot flay. Tlmie who ha-e sui'alde lands. A PeiirMT Uaik DRewstixo.—^urweff'# Cocoafne,
hnfi-rrixudth. nilnnu. rf pbtattaghtatar than tavy rod in.vod to emt-ik inithi, cul.ure. should piofi.

I«autifvingtb* hair, an.l rsnd.r-
pr-clioa. Cars vasns-s m sotting oat trass u wretch- .y tlw expenence of olbers. and prepare Ihnr s<*il

, . , .

'

•**••*• It ia Isnta taaatoat as m*<re tree- *' >l*«p trenching, olherwi-- th-y must no* -xpcct mg if dark and glossy.

tfasu can h^carefully treated in setting and aft* p-nuanciit and profiiah'r vit evarel. Thiiisaoun- The CvcoaJne bold* in a liquid form a large pro-

10m tbe rev. of tbe sm, when th- trunk ard large -tateinents officially made in Kansas I -fore tb* Ia«*-

*ranches are exposed to them. To shield it from in relative commis-ioners appointed to examine into

urv it *honld be made lo brsnch low. tb# alleged fraud* m the elections of December 21 -t

Th- Mahaleb slock i* found to impart to tbe scion •••d J*c«»ry 4*h.

he tendency U> extend iu reason's growth and the The House Committee on Territories will prolri-

-temiou of ’its foliage. It al*. the. ks its excessive W rerewi m favor of sending three (?) commission-

ig'«r. If, tberefore.it tie planted inretbi rthin era ta L'tab with the army, in the hope that tbe Mor-

•***»! and prutect^d from injury from tb« Fun bY ita uwm* will emliracc the opportunity to diravuw tbeir

,so foliage, we rose expret to'grow cherries here ta rebellion and agree ta submit ta the laws of the

••rfection. The Mahaleb does net fully dwarf the L nion.

<ce. Tbev grow to a -iiffi ienl six* for orchard cul- Herald * correspcacefit says tbe vote on the

ure, sod,' it planted fifteen feet apart, (hey will confirmation of Cook, port master at Chicago, wa*

•sin occupy all the ground. " *° **•25 to 18.

Crape*.—The cultivation of grapes a* a dessert flTMIln, March 10.

ruil and for the puno-e of making wine cslls for Monroe Stewart, cne of the McKeesport murder-
.mew hat different management. A» both objects ar* „ho was recent I v pstdomd but held for nn-

*.• con iderslile interest ta our Mate both from tbe her trial, die.l lenerdav afternoon of small pox.
•t «p>edurns cf our *»nl aad climate, each will lw

Kelly, the murderer of Mis* \\ issman, was sen-
•riefiy no»i<**-'i, though f..r the vineyard culture o' teuced y eateidav lo l«s hung.

fhs grij c it would transcend tbe limits of an essay J
;

-

X this kind ta undertake anything more than to |>R_ 1'rrax'r 1 VKimiaiK's Huff

—

or Cure far
irge i's importance upon all who have high rolling Intemperance, ht.Unum Tremens, and Seumlgia—
-id- in the rich l.nicsi. lie regions of the tv at*, approved tiy tbe medical faculty. One package will
t *«>-— who intend to plant vineyard-* will of course cure an ordinary case. Two packages w ill cure tba
m ploy experienced men, if they have rot them- m„*t inveterate' drunkard of all desire for alcoholic
elves the requisite knowledge. There are several .InoKx. *1 50 enclosed bv mail to Raymond &
lusli’c works on this subject, which khould be Pxrrs.x, 74 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky., will in-

•refullv studied liefore embarking exien-ively in sore the return by mail of one package—four pack-

nch pains should be iwstowed upon aeuing on
tree, p operi* ; success depend, upon it. Most otei
uud-r-ta, d tbs mlcuiis of pionliag Imtier than tne'
precbao. Care assna— is wuing out taw«> is wreteb-

A pFRFtaT 11AIK Dki-hsino.— Humett s Cttraahte,

And when thou l ^vrat me aot, rziflhnce tlieo.

IVec*>mra m hurninz want**, with aot a ulirub
,

To ^^adow if fl«*rc»* brat, nor cooling fount
I

To dak* th«* parrhod Sahara of my h«*art.

Vet on rarh beech in Ardranc'a leafy wood
1*11 carve thy rilver-Aonnding name, and hang
Thi* rude-phraaed tribute of my love to thee.

That even Jaci|Ut*. the cynic morallet.

Who •eoffn and calf rav love a rtlly weak new*

A fault I would not chanr* for all his vii tucs!—

-

Shall bow to the divinity of love

That rt’igfit* within exiled Orlando's breast.

llorKINSVILLR, Nov. in.

[For the Louisville Journal.]

MY IDEAL.
Ofton when the day is |«.viog

HofHy, silently away-

-

Thi hen l he gentie shades of evening
Mingle with the fading day.

Comes a vision full of beauty.

Noble dignity, and grace.

And I often gaze in fancy
Oo that tweet, ideal face.

Yet I see it but in visions.

Naught on earth Is half so fair.

And no other human features

EVr that gentle smile will wear;
That calm brow a bright throne nepfth,
Where «if calm and holy thought.

High and noble aspirations.

Deeds of daring yet unwrought.

Hut the sweet blue eye, soul -lighted.

Fire and eloquence combined.
Flashing with a light reflected

From the jewels of tbe mind.
How I love to gaze and fonder
In the spell that fancy's wrought,

Paesinr from this world external

To an inner world of thought.

Then the lips are slowly parted

And a voice comes soft and low.

And I tbluk I've heard its mufle
Falling softly, long ago.

In *-»rae other sphere of beauty.

Where my soul ha« wandered free.

Free to revel when- the sunbeams
Fell like starlight on the sea.

Thus I love to sit and revel

In the spell that hinds me there

Till the light has all departed

From the brow and waring hair

And the eye has lost its brightness.

Softly Aiding into night.

Then ray lovely vision passes

With the last faint gleam of light*

starting «p I see tbe t-hadows

itroodiog where my vision smiled.

While above the earth is hanging
rnrtaim d darkness deep and wild.

Hut that face that beamed before me
Naught on earth is half so bright.

Nowhere on this earthlr planet

Shine those eyes of living light.

Other* look on manly beauty.

Say 'tis nobleness and grace.

Hut I never see embodied
lira u t.v like that dear dream -face.

Others have the eys of bright nras.

And the forehead high and fair.

Hut thev lack the world ideal.

That my fancy pictures there.

ADA CLEVELAND.

[Fur the Ioouieville Journal.]

SONNETS.
HY VM. r. BRAUNAW.

The worM is full of muwic. In blest tone*

An under-song forever greets the ear
< If him who hath the delicate sense to hear

What fairy-world is voicing to the zone*.

IMieious strains, perchance to thee nnknown.
Float by on every **-ier-«oraying breeze.

With echoes from the deep resounding seas.

Where Nereid* sing and priceleep gems are straw u.

The eager winds hymn to the listening star*

That pause, cn wrapt, in their eternal round.
Then pale and faint with the encliaoting sound

TUI marlialed forth by sanguinary Mara.

Earth never sleep*; its music -laden breath

Whispun alway a song of Mfe and death.

My heart is ever yearning with a love

That bneika not of control. Hone namelo** fair

Forever rlaini* my amatory prayer.

Were there n»» mortal* 'neath the heavens above

—

No sentient sml upon the earth save I—
All known drlirht* that charm the sense of sight.

Hill, mountain, plain- -thy tarry braoty night!

Fountains and flowera, that glad th® earth and sky.
Would seize iry adoration. Waibliug birds,

Hearing through space, would thrill ray soul with bliss;
,

The new-born zephyr, ravishing a kiss.

Would whisper to my heart love -breathing words;
And ere my loneliness gave way to groans

I would bow down and worship stocks and stones.

Fbawkfobt, January, 1*6*.

[For the Louisville Journal.]

TO EMMA ALICE BK0WNK,
ON SEEING HER PICTURE.

or four hours to the cold Northern blast.

The resident* of the vicinity, as soon as th-y

learned tbe disaster, rendered what service wa* in

tbrir power.

No cause for the fire is known, unlens it was hv
spaiks from ibe steamer Warrior, which lx»at passed

to windward about half an hour before the fiaines

were discovered.

All the liooks and pap-rs of tbe lioat were lost,

and, with tbe exception of one or two carpet hags,

every particle of baqgage also.

The Battle lielongcd to Messrs. Cox, Brainard, &

ofnother Wonder.

NELSON & DAVIS,
LOUISVILLE

8CAI.E FACTORT,
Nos. 59 and 61 Sixth it.,

BKTVUM
Marketand Jejfrrso»,

Solr-trather. Iron-cad, anil ifrets Trunks, Bonnet
Boxes , Wilises, Carpet Bags, «IV*.,

AT PKIME COST 7«’OU CASH ONLY.
Rcm*wih*'r. at tba

h F* GRATH* A ELECTRIC OIL w tlw* marvel of Utia and Ram.roap al-o Kaii-Eoad sud >T«>ma Tac< aa
age tor the following (uot every din-av): of asupenor-iuafit v.

i ur. * Khi'intiinnririin oft< n *n a day. They refer to ail the merchant*- iu Louisville.
i n res I *i afneriM one to ton days.
(iurw NeuraJgia Toothache, two minutes.
Cur s t.'r tmp iu Stoma' li, five uiinutee.
I :ur*;»« Hum*. Bruiae^, \\ -•tindt*. «nf to three days.
Cure* Fain# in Buck and Breast. t>ne day.
1 are* ll -arlarhe. fifteen minute-.
t’ures Earache, Stitf Neck, Ague, one night.
Cures Piles, >wt*Uet| Crlsuds, ten flays.

I of asuperior quality.
Tlu* v refer to ail Ut« merehau to- iu Louirvilln.

|

s*pt 1 dlftw

TOBACCO ti\nn\KRY^
\l' F*. the under-igneit . have on hand and for sale ail ti e
v y varionA kiud - „f machmery used for the manufactu-
ring of Tohocro, to-wii:

The largest -tx » of ( omprofl Setvwft. small size® of Box

.I sa • l<» aa am rVa*«a Ba 6 . aaa «a aaa •

BAf Bkdftwteowftdblg CORN I R F«H KTH AND MAIN ;TUTT3.

Dissolution. •ucAis.sTiMA.ft .snmm HBiarawm
fPHE rarntnenrhip h«-ratafore exist!ag hetwewu ’he ua ^TINMAN A MERIWETHER,
hi- darlS^ohr-a bv uiutual r..n-roL t.iih-r i'*na»r i* lTTOR^El>andCOI4HELI.tKHatLtV
“IrEMR tJSS AND COLLECTING AGENTS,

STIRMW A MERIWETHER,

me ijdtue nciou^tiui voA,i»r.iiii»m, cv
t urrs Felon*, Broken Hreart, Salt Kheuui. thrra to aix ^rewn. Iran t <oRi»rra Boxes. v\ w..| 4 «.mprass Hoxra V—

Co., ami was not insured. It is lmporaihle to arcer- days. .\l**«. all varieties ..f shapes, rant jrfsing iMMind lump Mokfts.

I We mav still to* ..»nnd al the .Id stand, for tRe yuryoae

I of settling up our husinos, and would respectfully ark all

I those radebtod ta us lo call sod -cttle witltoirt farther 11 a tiua.

It. P. KING,
John p. kino.

I Lovtsville, Jan. S. P«0. Ri*b'T E. HALL
I dlui*w:tatij

AND COLLECTING AGENTS,
Louisville. Ky.,

VV 1 Li* «two attuuttou »o the pro* r eo »*f tfcrir profcaBouW IB tbe Coarti o« Loui<-vilW aud iu >ho 1 ourt of hf
peals All hnidRess 'Utru-trd to lhr ir charge witt tucu*vu
prompt ft<‘H uaremttrtns -rteotfoa.
profFU iHol KT PUtl ;glA wuowly

tain the logs. « -ir." M-iin^ . r •!, iM*:- n. |
,
!.*.|ri.n . ..nr f-. l.-n <lft\ a.

> ' >» 1 T *
’

I
’ " 1 •

. T lnup !n -
1 m .* 1 *.. I'.hiidI In

The following is a li.t of thixse aw:ertained to have
(^re8 Aathtua, I’alsy, Gout, Erysipelas, five to twenty

l*een lo*t: ... .... , 0 « liras Hemorrhage, Scrofula. Ahoeran, six to ton days. UMWttUWiH of Tshueco.-Hof which we will srll tow
Mrs. B. Cromwell and chud, frozen, Sumpter Cun- Frosted Fee! and r»iilhl*.ins, niu* to three days. c%dL 8. I*. DD K ft GO., Sixth At.,

county. what the medical men say of fuhC4 wlin between Main and Marke

Mrs. H. ii. Turner and child, froz°n, Washington PROF. DK GUATil'S PRACTICE. Z TT
1

county. A Sheriff cured in one night by De «irath’s Electric Oil. l_j. U. ^ I ii|j 1^
W. T. Smith, frozen, Greene county. LETTER FROM DR. KEYSES. FortY-firwt Gift I'tilcrnriM''
Mr- Caradine, frozen, Chirkaaaw county. Fittbrvm, May 29, 1>^>.

'

Mr. Willis, frozen, “ 44
Prof. De Grath.M South Kiuh'h st., Ihita.: !

SI .!«••» >R Vuluuhlw rHmwu!
Augustus Jones, frozen, Columbu?, Miaa. I huvu a remarkable cure. Iie^utv siieriff Kerr, of ! |>* 500 IN A M F* K I C A N GOLD!
Mr. Martin, frozen, Kentucky. lfltuburg, had a very swollen and imiufui hand. 1 applietl

’ ——
John Powell barkeeper froz-n *•»* oil pervonally, which gave in«tant rail f. Tie has rec- *\eie fl

1
j' Ortare foosemmi Plano *rorfA |300,

ik u %»• ou.ia. W. \ iu oumiuiided the oil to otlutrs affl- t-d with Kbeumatism. I

Dr. S. . Llanton, Dozen, \>araaw, Ala. io which the rrault* were uiort mtbdaetory. FII F* FAUNS FOR *1 FAT II!
A >oung man, name unknown, frozen, Fairfield, Truly youra, GEO. IL KEYflKR, M. D. B

- ~~ r

county.
Mrs. II. G. Turner and child, froz°n, Washington '

county.
W. T. Smith, frozen, Greene county.

Mr. Caradine, frozen, Chirkaaaw county.

Mr. Willie, frozen, 44 44

Augustus Jones, frozen, Columbu?, Mias.

Mr. Martin, frozen, Kentucky.
John Powell, barkeeper, froz-n.

Dr. 8. W. Clanton, frozen, Warsaw, Ala.

A >oung man, name unknown, frozen, Fairfield,

Alabama.
White boy, (third rook), name unknown,
Kev. Mr Newman, frozen, Louisville, Kv.
*M. A. GalIowa} , never seen, Gainesville, AU.
Three white deck hands, never seen.

Thirteen negroes, ha n Is on I he l»oaf.

P. Kirkland, died after gelling ashore, Grrene
county, Alairama.

manulacturing of T<»bacro, nil uf which w«* will «rll tow for
rvh. 8. P. DICK ft CO., Sixth st.,

fehff l wlm between Main and Market.

Piiti.AnF.LPin.%,9ept. 1st, l«ft*.

Prof. De 1/rath
Dear mb: 1 must iuform yon of the great to-upfit a pa-

tient «*f inins h.ts experienced from the nppliraii«tn of your
Meetrk Uil. The caee wa** that of a girl «»f eight year* of
a “•*» who was tornhly alWctod with scrofula umi a dw-
rlurp from th«* kmt*. The l»*g became *0 contracted a* to
liternil*' bury t.ie liecl in the hip. It had been in this

L. D. SINE’S
Fort) -0rst Gift Enterprise!

9 1 .t.OW tt in Va lnnhle !• rise.:

$2,500 IN AMERICAN GOLD!
Xetc 6' i Ochire ftusetmod Plano tcorih <300.

FI* E^FAU *IK ROIt Stl EACH!

27 *» 4.oltl anti Silver Ltvrr Hatches!

a. ELEITIIEMm (OLLEUE,THE l»re- and —miBodfou* knas* known a- tlu

SUPERIOR Ilttl dE. -itnnMd nl itaj-ri. r, VVW* COLLEGE HILL, IND.
-a ' '

i conatn, 'or on- or I.

n

v -are from tka ni«t 't Apr) „ ,* „ „ ,nluU- .w.arli oril.an.rv
at-a**’.11

,

AUn -*** 1 DVV* Tb- fio.nl •— sa»t*v la insaunna l. tfin vafi-
Teo tmrlkulnr*, »pily In T. *ITt HlKtata

ie that ifinv ore now Ink tan* tk* tad -oare ia tftaalta
.

» ftRAttt.li. Mufiiina .0*1 that ttav bare *antr*4 tba a—Ire* od . firil
nta*nar. Wb.-n«ia.

fnmtetf ,1 reb polW d aad mereadnl T-a*tare
aCHRODT A LAVAla,

|
J«»MN (». craven, a. Pvntlini oak AMMtata

.M AN U E At Tl RE R* OF ALCOHOL. CO-
,

Protrenr. . .

Jb><B-..n*l Pnr* suiriu*. *nd d-al-r. in'rin Hour NETcALEJ. *MtTH. A. A—tat* Prerirear.

ffinunnd NonnnCHtaln Whi-kir*. orel rid- *t tar. NR* HARRIET L *<NITM Aamta nt Tnacbar.
rend oirret. b-tva-n Mam and Water. I. oni-vtlla .1 1 I'S* \ -tt IT tl. T for

inly So da. « if NK.*I.I'lst.ACTII'NP>ON.T*aetaroetb*Prt-
- —

I

nary dchooC

UcHRODT A LAVAL.

Tickets Limited to 15,000.

Total Number of Prises. 2,000.

&3CO REWARD
Il • RAN AWAY from llarrod-barg. Kv . «n th- «lA d*y of M*r.l*i:,nn-t|r>. man nain-d To« U \kX KitALL. About ;«1 «*ar» of **-. nhoa « fret J|
Y^. i .fha* hiirli. w-iahine *bnnt l-» la H* pound-, i*

hr**n>i rumptriiun, vilh h’rb lofrh—d. ban -nkire. «*-•

tan'fina out, *u*t W*!k-* luully A- n -Inn- ma—n »nrt [>Ire

t-r*r i>v trad-. When *—n Ln*t ta bod aa a pun-, lib

tothine «*• of dark i-an*.

Mm. Cromwell and her chil'l die'l from culd, in whol* *• yini-rw M**lk ,n” to hav* ni

-f""s
in * tr“

, ;

/tSS;
Dr. S. II. Junes, never seen, Greene county,

|
Hk>m; the contracted sinews which l

ptHtu for shout twelve months, and I find nothing iu th* Tw he draws nt *t. I.wula. Us., Mwuday. 1
m-

have auv effect or Live relief.

i-..-* .... - . w.a.x vour oif’ and nvp
,

— _
it to the n»ni her, directing her to apvHv it to thn parts ' I

P.AIN K would announce to the pu blic thatch la For-
|

shing the contracted sinewy whieii bad tbs effect of making 1 * J * ty -first Mammoth Gill Lnten»rise will he 'Irmwn a*

the leg nearly one-fourth Ktralght lu about dx hour*. The above, on whicn amemykm will be dUnbnted the T ckei-

applteation of tlu* off was tinned for about three wraka, 1 ^nra two thourami valuable G»fta, aiuoug which will hr

April -V IMM.

KEl BKM WALK1R, Howard.
miGHaKWAUlk. Marro*.
TffldDMJUfW. Gotvral Agent

xrlthmelia. irtammar and Geography per mem ot
tiurtvea w«wka #4 m

\l«*bra and History hid
' Itow 1 ieyurtmeat 0 to
TiMtftB hi advMMW ratuadad ia oaaa o# prntrwM nth

ww. Iruwructtou ia V<*ra4 aa*< lamrnnteutal Mont estru.
h ardiiig aa«l Uwtglui per week, h> advance. #1 IP.

PTRifaua mar he tefruvt-d ia part hy labor
Twelve ratorad aad saveatv-five white Mipifts have a I-ind dev**wiv-0ve white taptfts

I (hr taarhiag. aad particular a

Alabama. the leg nearly one-f.„irth straight lu about dx hourv. The *h.
;
ye, <>u wh et* oacartott will be dUunbotod to the t cket-

As soon *8 it was ascertained that the yawl and application oi the ofl was eoatiuoed for about three weak*. ’ ^ " b *

life !*oat could not lie reacted, as a means of saving * P x H> k*' *nd
jo°HN n.

‘ ONK IU NDRED PRIZE9 IN AMKRICAN GOLD,
tbe lives of those on boaru. cotton l»alcs, bUge . l*:a c aiiowhi.l «ureet* l nn|b| from la fftom path; a aew ttttrt Baaewaad

planks and every other available article were thrown -— Cw«iS?
,K^?Sd

l

^I3
,,

i2I2 i^teTwlulaCfl
0
Mirth

nvartniard, tftat p-insengers uti-bt cling to them for
'*'nW' No' 74

ff fo>m #^ta‘rJ»^re*h: fn'aSu' GoM v**t chStannd la
safety.

j

«
I dien’ tcold tluard t bain* Also, solid and double- plated

Much is said by p;»ssenj:ers and others in praise of r^_ FI ELD I Mi & TH I' M \ *N warcraaora silverware, couriwing uf Tabto-Sp*« iks. Teaspoons, Fnrks
tend M-

'

I

* WD8.*ooe» !"* 8eco ‘ 1‘ c*er»i opposite Louiorilli- Hotel, sre now iu n*c painted fleb*. R xo>l« U, l.**cketa, ftc. Ale**. Qfttllitnrt'i
Mr. Daniel Hartlev, the assisUut pilot, and others, of » large p*.rtiiu tl»w Spring purciia-e of Goid -tom- and plain Sleeve Hotton*. Stud*. Braastpias. ftr

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS
PLANS aad proposals for the building of a Wo<4«

Bridge, mi stone ahu»w»euto, rros P«>ad creek, at at

tear to Steel's Ford. wUl be raertv* d hv the under i»ac«

v/ommtftdonera. at the -.dice of Riley ft Helm. Jeff ran

s U still ba pmfl to this depart nasal. Wo nope will >

•wait, and we to^wrak far llv t oftrgathe hherul r~' 1
f the friends of Virtue. Educattoa. aad ilumaaitv
prvo.offlrte addr* I a newsier Jeftkraoa county, lad.
Bv wdM «f the Hoard.
draWwir L C. T1BMTS, §o€ f pea tom.

Mr. Ddnicl Hartley, the *3*i»Uut pilot, and others, «»t » large porti »u «*f their* spring pureba-e of
who, h\' their cool courage, did uiucb to save the i IIATs, CAPS, and t*TR iWflool>% and imrire the par*

lives of their fellows and to relieve otbeis from iu- I

ot buyers t»» the Mm-. « a^h or short
. .r I

time lutrchasi-rw will lad it gri’atL to Uicir intcra.-l to ex
tense suitenng.

, _ H*«<iuv <»ur »ti>ck before atokiug their selection*.
Mr. Benjamin Mitrbelt, a planter from Sumter i inarfidftwjm

couuty, was untiring in his efforts, and, Utgetht r w ith
, w»~au R iv u FrvipT or A

Mr. John S. Jackfon, the first mate, went thr e or rt larg. n« «rtiiH i*f m the l»tnt ftvto ii.\T>.diRh
four miles below and brought the first assi-tance ( APS, and STRAW GOODS, <*ud, hiiviu*§g^
that waa obtained. They brought up boats to the mao# our pnrebasrann »h«* ioo*«ta4vaiitageo«*^^^

*nen, of '1i.as.er and took from ,heir retreats „,»r
j 7S?5SSC

of the passengers, who, lienuml«d with cold and al- t-stabtiHlimeid. FlKi DING A 1 REMAN,
most exhausted, must, but for this timely aid, have 8s«w**m *•» %anWinkleft Fielding,

perished. niar*» dftw2m Fjh Main *t., sppodtt UHlhdfr II <*««•».

One child of Mr. Cromwell was saved by Frank NOTICE
Stone, the second clerk of the lavri, who swam ashore . ,,,rT , w BRIGHT, of Louisville, Kv., Ii« r*
with it. He then placed Miss Turner ou a cotton if mov.-d his nvidence to New Alhanv. Indiaua. -vh^n

|

bale and safely land, d her «.n shore. She said to i-U friends fr»m a distance ram aiwavs find him. IIU:>m<

I diai*’ (rold t;nard rhains. Also, ordid and doable. plated

A N ( Murrenworn Silverware, coarirwing of Table Spoons. Teaspoon*, Forks.

«r»* now iu n'Cfipt^^^T Pdifted Seta, B<ue^l* U, Iaockcta, fte, Alra, (Arottomcn'*

m >|)n, and invito the par- ' All of the above <•»#!*• are of as good a quality as ran be
th** -ftAnie. < ash or short

|

purchased (or the »h ice.

Iv to flieir intcrari to ex- I I beg leave to state to the pnfepc that mv Enterprise*

icir s**lccttotis.
f

matorially Mftr from many other- of a dmilar character:

[

Fir-»1y- The Draw ing iuvariably takes place wu the dav

| advertised.WE A HE IN RECEIPT OF A
*ge as ortm* nt ol the lato-r styles of II ATS gmjgto
tPS, and STRAW GOODS, aud, haviugljr^J
me our purchase* on the uioet advantageous
re are prepared to offer to cash and prompt paving

THOMAS P. I AMT. e^,uv v^r
Comm weio ner tor 1 Hff-raon « ounty. I I

R. L. Nt—>RE,
jaaTT wl«.* Comm brioaer tor Bullitt county. F

dfT

B.L. Fahnestock sYermifoge. JL £
rf^HE prr*|»riet»»r of thh- vah>ahte medirioa. after an -xpa arifST^.H

1'

I rieaaa of almowt thirty y»arw in the praparatiou o - -

Vermifuges, ie now enabled to nftr hie Improved Vcnfi #- j-A...
fnge to the paMir as an article in every way worthy el !

‘•ouftdenre it bring the most effectual Worm Drat rayer ii »

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.

ONR ENGINE. IdO* inch stroke. -ompbte wtlh pa
fitt-a ap tadrtoe < trewbr Saw mffl.

S eondlv-l he FrUa* are worth what they are stated to rither children or adult* vel im radueed. Tbi* fact, whir-

be in fhe pm ram roe. »e artrated ay the rartiheatra of peranu* of well-kaown ra

Thirdlv-The Drawing U catolaeM in a fair and impar- rarity, enable* him. without any to'ritaiioa whatever, u
tial manner m irantae it to give the fnlleri satisfaction.

i manv I
“-i N,«re. » *re... ....... .u..p n...P. ,-i.tai

I
Fourthly -AH Prizes drawn bv person* who cannot at- -~*«* - »! -/ • r

, j
’ htiveis taelUtHra that cannot he surpassed bv am siiuilar » tend the drawing are immediately forwarded at my ex- Wholesale Druggists, No. (BV. corner Woed and hiunl

»h‘* "I-
J

ntabiUuBMit. FlKi DING ft TKI'MAN. pen-«* and risk; and a liet of the drawn numb* rs i* for- tivet*, Pittsburg. Pa.

have gneeraaor* to Van Winkle ft Fieldiagq ' warded to every tick t-holdcr, wh*th< r they arv fortunate Sold also bv R. A- ffOBI N?ON ftCO. mad LINDEN
marVdftwSm ftgr Main *t.. ophite Louiarilto ||nM.

,
,, r „,.r. BKKGF.R ftlo, pruggat*. Loaievtfle. aavZhwZm

Wholesale, by IL I- FAUNfeJtTCM K ft CO..

Tua do urn *•, ewmtdeto ta evaah.
i tar do 1..XJ* do, do da.

Theee Eatinaa are aew aad of the moat aaprwvad ra»,
riM-uua. aad toil he aM -aw. «eparatai< oe fitted -at wWh
affrs and >igtiing. At pty al Iha loaw drry a# Lawawn ft
l*e—we, oraddma
^ dJftwrf E- ft. GAEPNF.E. \ opn.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER.
I t .v K IX- tare. ,«rew Knota rita-r. ora. wr, otte taw
1 — tub—*. "*r ret. ta K. A. GARDNER,

fi AMkatf <**lwe *f l»w—* A Ere)**.

MELON SEED

hOCTOK J. IV. BRIGHT, of Loiiiavill*. Ky . I)** re- I

reeehwfl

mov.d hi* residenee to New Albany. Indiaua, where ' Agentssellim
distance c*n alwavs find him. IIU.u

'You have gave- .**.v !.• . do save my mother 1 devoted cxnmhMty to hh Nwfearion.

Arentsselling 9h or upward •• will he 4upplied with Tickets
at the rale of socenteeach; Single tickets gltdx Maket* |S.

.ill orders m'»*t be addressed to L. D. SINE, imx 3T5.8I.

Cancers Can Be Coxed.
I \ R R. W. JANUARY t-rel-rehi.rer-.tre* rarlh-tnret-
I * neat of t anermu* Dtaare. whottar local or ia Um
items. Rarofula. *n<l t hroaic Uisraore. Ill- treatiaeat I*

may mlM aad parfretly «af-. wh-ther taken inr. moll* am

lay of tta .hew rart- earn ta-.
"la* ja real, ia fnre«a* Oarere
tta pan*- - oarer .1 art man ol Ika

Louis. Mo., or thev may b-a(ldr-***<l to L. I>. SINE, box I locally aptifl-d. Th- remodi— are v-re»»bl». Is
»Dil *i*ter.” He then swxuiulf art! rercued her »i»

\ Public Sale of Lands. Slaves, and Per-
I

n'Miartansn uhto. »-

1

h*-* »n as. ntatth-Utt-rplao* *H-.,o;**rsii.*i-d n ill* rr-stm-ot ( t aaca. «<«
ter, who afterward* froze to death in buturms. Her. sonal Pro'nertV

I to .apply all »ho may order from th-re. wC -a—s.lw reuM refer to th-follo*mc reati-m-a;

imtiher froze to death on a tree, which was the fata ...... .....
8°na * ^>r°Per^T'. — . , _

i

. ,i ... / V\ til- 1*th d.v of M*r*h. KV. a) Fi-henrflla. in .l*ff»*r-

<H almost all wno KXMMa. U on riinnt', Kv ,. lilt* umi' r-irr'i'-'i tru-t.*'- will. 0.' or-
1 he assistant pilot. Mr. D. Hartley, saved Hiss >r*rofth* l...ni*vii|-. fhanrery '>nrt, sell to th* hiah-st i

Koliinron. She threw water on him while he was Iririri-r tu foil wins r *lunl p-r-.oai property of N. 1

,
u.ddltng her ashore on a cotton bale.

at FMrerr*. *n.l the Fl-h-nille Mill*
An ii.fant of two months old was raved mare- , 0<ltwo Uw< Hirer lions** thereon;

inarkalile manner. When discovered, l>y Captain 4 «*r** of lauid at I'i-hervill*. 00 which are ritumted a

Stone, it had onlv its night clothes ou and was blue „
I*Krill*ry sad Storehouv;

w ith cold. A blanket Li taitked with water w as * "m,":

at hand, which tha captain laid upon a liurutng cot- oerwof L*a.l *u I*ope Li*k errek;

ton bale and then wrapped the halie in the steaming 4 Negro Men and on- Negri Wmimu;
mv-rini* It i< now “alive and chimin ' ” Also, N. <1. Witonn's infer, «t, being otic-fonrt'i part of

1. ?g 'c. I

alive ana cotiptn_
el*, -u Slave* .otfiee* Ih- life -state ,tf KUnnr wfi-.n.

R. P. TRABUB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

paddling her ashore on a cotton bale.

An ii.fant of two mnntbs old was raved in a re-

markable manner. When discovered, by Captain
Stone, it had only its night clothes ou and was blue

with cold. A blanket oxtt soaked with water was
at hand, which tha captain laid upon a burning cot-

ton bale and then wrapped the ba!>e in the steaming
covering. It is now “alive and chiiping

"

Capt. Stone also saved the mother of the infant

THE kE.1TIlkY H OOD H ORkS,
South side Market st., between Preston nod Jaekson sts.,

1*0UIKVILLS- KY.
' I") 1 1 F. above *st*blL-hm-nt Is now in operation, srel w*
1 are readv to -xe-ul- p omptlv and i*i tbe best manner

ail orders for BUGGY, CARRIAGE, WAGON. OKAY,
and r—rv other 4**eriptlon of RPllKEA, HUH!*. F K I .

Dr. Boyd. M D.. MrLemor-wrill- Tenn.; Dr J. M.Port.
M. D.. Kevsbunr, Kv ; lw. Dillard D. D. l.-xin«ton. Ir;

T A xxr Warner Spindle. E*u.. Erederirksbnr*. Vn.; KM-r W. C.LAW, duck, Uotmnbus. Miss.; Hon. Joel tierrv. Mireissippt; Dr
I. E. W. Dowell. H-b-ns. Ky.: Dr. J, M. Kiwe. W [>. . Mvr
'r—shoro' . Tvon.; Itr. Nortloet, M D.. Port Korol. Ky.; Dr.

T1„_ . oaylvo. M. D- Rlptev. Mo.; Dr. Dillard M D.. CMeae*
eno.ro III.: Pvtereon Tenner. Ath-os. Ala.; J. H. Eaton. LL.D..
H ORkSt Mnrfrerebore'. Tenn : Rew. ,J. B. Ornvr*. NoehvtUe. T-na. :

nd loko. n OoL John MsdSoo. Dnlfoa. On.: M. L. Berry.Uq. .Mafpfej
", „ 1° *“ • N. C.; Dr Must . M. D.. T.mpMnremr. Mr.
.I.fc, hi. Murfreofenro'. Tens.. F«b. ta—wtf

rh* M-lons raised front tta * ho—, oarer*! art ware al tta
iare< tuatu . . the eshl.r.ia M-tons — wh o* *4 Ita.

Addrere. post-paid. J. ANTHONY,
.. *1- SM* fo-OtSVlB*. If,

l Ulu;iM<* Kara. Ircracft, aa4 Stack
FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

§
“ I WILL offer *t public re is. so 'ta JUh
• da V of Mav. 1-ia. *t mv rvrtdvnsa ta Lorne^B
1 eoantv. Hy . mv Farm, rou'reataa tetwvwn^C
ij riband

Kjr . ay Form, rou'watao tetwvwn

.

V oarrvs dtualrd on Ihv Rolttno Fo-fe

FINE SCOTT FARM FOR SALE.
Sn< MTI8HING h* dHoowttavs brnlia. I *ffir

bv placing her on the cotton, and the two wete made ceiuber next:

as comfortable as cirrumstaLces would allow until Al '“‘ Wl11
("''.l.

| l"'*vhntd and Kltctien Furniture,

tl- isi.it . took them off.
1 ,r"" n,: •

Four N-cro Men will be hired until the »h day of De- 1

|,»if.s ihent aud «aw-.n IdiWS ^11 -FIS POLKS. BIN

i lace and Hrurev *nd llarnew, on- vok- of Ox-n.

GLE-TKKF.8, ShiAT-AKM.**. SKVT-.STH KS, LUk.NF.lt-
1'tisTf*. ft**.. «n th* nMvi firomhlr toruu*.

jun Hd'Wkvbni Klt/HAKD*H>N ft WING, rrwprirtora.

B l,,
|
milra -onth***t of G*orcetovu. *> the torn-

A

!rading fram G«*orgetown (by
Mir*) to Islington, rantiiining T?ft mere* of m (bp Iso*
«nd in •« high m g«tc <>f rnltiv «iion si*»ny farm iu »h

Mr. aml Mrs. Jaiuet Bryant, Mr. ami Mrs. J. lioivra, <j*ul«*. Hog-, Cora, lUy, imu, btrral* of s*iu 1

Tliompson, Mrs. I’ettiffTew and others, residing in Lord Wood,*-.

,h. D-ighl-orhoisl M where th* fatal accident occur- iSK. ... , , , .. nf one and two years, ptovltasere t»* civ* bond and .renrity
red, threw open their houses and placed everything bavin* the f„ ceand . If-ct *t replevin tand. hearincin-
tbev could command at the disposal of the survi- terr.t front date and lieu retained on the land to secure tbe

vors. JiothiiiR that thev could do to alleviate their l*aym* nt«W itatmrehare mooev. Tb* -laves will be m’d
... j.. r ,

.. . on a rreibr of nin- month.-; the personal property n ' a
suffenntpi or add to their comfort was spared, hotd errHi, „f t-.nds ind security as above, pe, ,M-
aod clothing they procured for them, and medical to the trustee* tor the tb-u, tit of th* .-r-.iii.-r- **t N. o. wit-

attendance waa obtained free of cost. son. JOSEPHUS IL WIL
Fully thirty-six hours had elapsed l-eforo the

frhJ7 Witi( " *'*• 11 IIASTILTi^

Magnolia came alone, and during six or seveu hours

of this time, when Jackson and Mitchell brought up "Oy T

the lioats, the passengers and crew remained in the q -jj*

cold, without relief. res^^np^^^ta-
*

Tbe Magnolia brought down the dead bodies of warp; woL'LD KESPKCTFt *LLY l At.T. T
the following persons: John I owell, tbe luirkeeper; 11 tenthm of our friend* and the public cenera

L. Y; Martin, of Fayette county, Ky ; C. L. Carra- fact that w* are still cncaced in the uaoufartnr

N.B. W* pureho*- Oak mad Hickory Spokes in thr SUI»; sbo.it JSu acres of th- test d-scripib-o of tin.tar. w-J m*v l*n-isf itoi

much; Locust, Gum, »ud F.lm Lot- for Hubs; also llirko- -«in hlnr-crere; about our-half of th- el-sr-d land iaata Tnna or !*at«

*v. < lak. Ash, sud other kinds ol sawed lumber of various wall ret in ernss. of which Inn sere, is drst-rai. tamp land ta. two, sad thrre

sices. R. A W. It Is w-ll supplied with drtnktnr and stack water, aaviaa ' -malr.d-r of th- pr
*

tever-fftiiing «ufingn, hridm h»n«ii*»g »**ry handmuBh nralk* tor mn* of

NOTICE.
r THE LoUI8TILLB8aYI!<«II IftftTirtTlOX.

IVbrwrv M,

V
Nrieriton wili he held at tht* office oa MAT!' ItPAY.
MAK< II ntk.W4

, k> iTifoident and TiUMUiav
i and -lx Manager* fr tb** Sh* Ibvviile aud I-oui*T»de Turn-

Ir. W. H KK1WKTHRR. Trrararar.

3100 REWARD.
r

%
-r^aTV-1- K 5 RAN AWAY from the anhecriher hi* negro SAM.

- .... , vr s * 1 , T t, t ar il .111 vear- old, colorad, •« fc».| h-gh. wrighinc
\V ^ '\uiy Kkre^PLL^FI LLY CALL THE AT- hair grow- tow on hi- forehead, which' ™ tendon of our fneodsan* the pubUe waerelly taitee

| fS sh.v,,. -sm was rsis-d In tjlsrk county. Ky.
L. Y. Martin, of Fayette county, Ky ; C. L. Carra- foetth.t we are siill encased in Ih* Mani.factnrine of ^1 HuTn out of T-nn. -**.* *60 wil b* ei»i

l.nr, of Chickasaw county, Mite ;
and Barnett, the

«x'. for th^'.nd ' ta ^,.taro*oui,irr unr.iK; I ’ZVStehtt*"

'

* *
'tiIaSS E«

free negro conk. are made of i>> led iron and w*ler-Uammaiad. nud boxe*
The remain* of Mrs. Tomer and her daughter ra*f on chill*

were lef. at Peevv’s Unding wi h her relative. J"
t* it a j * w.reredrewsi ... mi . STKKL PLOW, vkkll we warrant enaal to any made in
Powell w*a buried yentcnUy; Martin will l>e nut the lluiud siaira.

Li- k—are s. v wl «, ~mA Up * - * *— *' li*nd a large utock of our «JEN-to his home in Kentucky, and Mr. Carradine's re- t\* keep rou-tantVv

main* will t>e forwarder! to hU family hy railroad T Kit-DRAFT PLOWS of tfartou* riao jr Ith cyt aad

thin morning wrought flmre*. al*oa large *h»ck of PLOW CASTINGS

•The bodto* of the following were not recovered: I)r. S.

II. .lone*, M. A. Galloway, l>v. Mr. Newnmn, whit* boy.
third ro<ik; Jack, negro; Hill, negro; three white deck u* a rail,

ha nth; rhamtieruiaid. Oof

Tbe pttKsengers puhliah a card, in wbirh they ex-

onerate all the officers of the l»ojt from Maine.
i Pfa

of ou difltorant i»att rn*.
PIPF-Im»XKS. TYRFc-BENDERS, WAG<IN-BOX ES, I

ftr., n'ade at our foimdery.
Planter* and other* wishing to purrha** will plea*e give

1 1 Urit-n out of T**n'ir**ee wi'l be |ifea lor hi* appre-
hension. or fftliw* if taken in a frra State, in ritftor ca*e tote
confined -o I get tow. TIIACKF.R V. ttfJSti.
mar:; daft m Ca*taHen Spring*, Sumner eo., Tenn.

3.W McCLUNO,
fOtXKKLT or MATSTILLK. lENTfrgT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ft BROKER IN REAL ESTATE,
.Hnint Paal, Allnnenafa,

\A7 1LL make inreetment* for non-reridente.giiarantytut
ft j4 pur r**nt. advuaea file fat year aud giving bond
with naiWaetory fterurity to rapureh**e at thie advance if I »iur deerripfion •/ Ioration.

lever-faiiing «wing*. hridm binding eery handtw»mriy
opnn North FJikorn alwut «»ae-third of a auto, which
rice* an additional «uppJr of stork water, that part bind-
ing upon Klkhorn I* well fewred with atuwcfaurlng. T1m igt-

procement* ranriat la part of a large new brick d wriling-
-fliw with ail the nerrsnary out-huiMiaga: a first- rate
hnrae milt in gooff orffer, and a gooff «et of rattio gate
The fruit tree* are rarii* u* and abuadaat.
The distance of thW* farm from Georgetown wQl rice the

•nrrhaeer all *te affc»nra«e«i of the brat wtoilii ia the
Wrat without haring to boarff M* children ram home. If

the farm shonld te too large for a purrha-er. 1 would srll

kbontSoa^ere*, with the ImpraceaM'nt*. AU per-oa* wleh-

ing to purrhaee a No. I farm ia *cery paitimkar. are inci-

ted to rail and examine tbe premise* for them elcea.

)y»«tf H C. GRWES.
[Loniacillr Journal rope tin forbid, wad paper to adeer

riper, and charge this office.
;
—Geacgsfuru Gazette

BOURBON HOUSE,
PARIS, KENTUCKY,For Sale.

§
WISH ING to retire from berinea*. I offer tte

above-named large, well-known, and aapalai
house, together with the furniture in it. far mlc
The Bourbon House ha* been too long *«*ta blister
•o well and too generally known to require partir

•tier deeeription of location, size. fte. Suffice it to my tha*

d Arelt riccr. ia l-«rue eouaty. about 13# aft* terns tha
own of New Haven, ‘branch w'«tob tte Lebanon branch
4 tte DmtovUto and Nashville Railroad imml Thte
•• arm i* one of tha brai ia tte scam of to* attsrke: tte tel
-» of rhe rary test, tea well, v ll-improved with a oom-

tank. with red radar ,-oet* tte halaaer with at data f
rid sell ihm farm att tope«ter or in tola ta «utt | aretesev.
Thom wtohing ’o buy a No. 1 » arm would do wmi to tel

tbi examino thi* term before tte dac al ten.
Aft tte -eme turn*. I - ill tel a lot cf fine btan flnd Heater*,
mm n to P* montb* ‘Id. ate *ne or two te Durham
•tulle, ito cral -eaff of llorraw, four In «x head d fin*

.mod dare- with Unto colto.AK 1> m three to dx val u ahl* Neproea. Aha, a groat
aaav fanriag n»on*oF, ftr

Tgaua or Balk Tb** land will be ted opou a credit o#
ar. twii, aad ihawe veara, with iatooad tram 4aU. lha
imhftc of tte prapertv will be ted on a credit oftwe.cw
..ml to for non* of pio and * cor. wtftb iahrad Item date;
offer pia, rmfft in hand.
frh!7 w3m* JOS. Kll LER, New Harem. Ry.

WILAvESS
IWPROVFD Bl KtHU FLI ID.

.% CHEAP, t LF.VS. AND BRILLIAMT LIGHT.

THE merenrina demand for a naiLLiairv aad al tte
«ame rime a • miap tight u. rate dm pmoe «#«4I te

andIra. which are both troub lesome and npearivo. baa
-id need IWI» >xpc rim I p.l »»M we bneo memadrd m ppa-
Inrlap aa artirto «ui~ri >r lo *11 eftter artificial Nahfta. c* aft

•I excepted. It buma wt/Aowf moh or smsll . ohtoh In

n >hjortionahfte in tte orfftaarv common fiwiff : tt tt repp
lean, never freese*. eteftv .i.anapcd, and contend o suet up
if ml learnt M per rate . braidm arrffffftup tte pnw, hrt,
nd «mok« aUmding oil aad candle*. Aa ote inlrn iit
vre incramote m .'a*», we ar- enabtef . hy rte tarpa <|*aafti-

i— a ftoftd, la redneo thto Fluid la *te how met or fit rum
kb saLLox. which i* the «bh- prim charted for tte dfi-

tZkr. Tha articie burn* in (he .nltrnrr 4jrh of hmp,
f whieh we hare a large wmtew*ut ot hand, barging,
iffe. and tear, mtlabto for *fflm.ie« ftetotem hototo. am.

•on* cuantrr fttorra and rharclwa, nt n v kbt low mu*
nr >fo*c< being to laftradura It at a*«mall a ca*ft aopmeftfifo

kt the ftlart lo thoae adoptiap tte H|tt. aad ran furutoh

Il'in. Li mtrrhR* re-ill alMta dvp ilcdrcd, aud uhargv uue halt the advance for three mart ‘I will acrommteale ramtortablr l*ff proi.le, that ift i*ii

iahine to IMtrehrere wfll pfojre give ^,h* J4 re r real .a » ro-are—v-a. read reprer are! *-ll fnrre-h.H In -rvry d*y.r'mval .ta

"A’ if 1 ,nta li- Kv Aire, will I,-an m*.ur) for rafilaU-la atM to M r*r*-BI *l« « '•#«- aad retalaallv iorrea-iM patroata-
ml lUnc.tek *•»., lamirvillr, Ky.

,l|M .n rral reol* .urih JuuM* tta loaa. (MtaacaolahaaM nateA vtthita Ootue U a two- «•*# Ial utrea akrekttara

(Bjw-dal Corre-i-omlrnr* of th# Louisville Journal.]

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON.
WA8HIXGTON, March 7, '58.

“ Contempt"—The W itness— Kansas, etc.

A “true liill” has been found by the Rraotl jury quart, OO c* nt*. l or *»l** hy

against Mr. Wolcott, tbe witness who refused to at- BAS
>w*r the question of tbe House Tariff Ioveoti^stin.'

wUvdtf

Peabody Premium Prolific lorn.

I
l’sT received and fur *»le a limited supply °f *he ah»*ve
ru|t‘0rat«d Coru, said lo be a new ranKy very differ-

ent from the Wyaiidutto, the Baden, ur any utter kind. I

I- <»r particular*, see. circular, which wc will furnish on »p- I

pliratton. containing certific.nea fram numerous geutic-
j

men hUhh* racomniondntg It for it* productive qualities,
i> ft firmnee* and weight, *nd ita* adaptation to field culture,

price -for a bushel »ark, ill), half buriiei, $a; peck, pJ;

BirBBBMCBB.
SauiucH'ameday, i

Rev. R. fteering. • Louisrilla, Ky.
Me#r* Wallace ft loithgow, )

H**n. R. II. Stanton, 1

Harrison T*v lor. Esq., • M*r«rille. K 7 .

Rev. R. C. (rrundv. 1

lion. Tboifta* A. Marshall. Lexington, Ky.
Hon, Jufthna K B* 11. Danville. Ky

.
JelO wtf

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,

*re two good stable*, one of them the bd in the fltttt

with rapacity for lsff hurra*, which will te ted with th*

houne. Tte above property will be raid at a decided bar
rain. For term* apply to
aagft wtf K. THURffTON. Praprictrra*

N. B. Tbe Bourbon Houra tt tte breaktost «taaff foi

•araengervon the anorniBg train* up oa itet*. ft L. R. R.

-nt* fe' ordinary gla** «*r metal iamt a.

Tbi* article tt partirulartr w* 19 aeaptod a* ted or rtem
*r Ugh * for butefts *r wtoob; also, a* a pencraft Matt for
onntrr hotel*, rh'irto, a off Wove*. We ffmffm afi wte
Fift to 4ee or try u»tt Ugot lo rail al ote ttom, sea tt baru-
•»g. and be ffioanaeeff *f its stsprriorttv over oil and aa-
Ira, when tto«ra making a puechaio wUl have tteftr money
wfttndoff if aot tettfite after a law trial.

A large «.tenant amffe to (tta bu> lag by tte pamatftty

>r to mil again. *<*h on Fluid and Lsam
fW Vgent* * anted throughout thtt aad riier ffafttt

Committee as to whether, in March l»«t, be received Auction Sale* by Thos. Andersou A Co- (virttrieruf Firf \rm>& Pi>hinff Tack la
from Ltwrence, Stone, & Co. Ibe snug sum of to8,- „ . & t—.—n, r„ . . . „ ..

MML II. has town in tail for tta W three weekx tfa)n *t.,he. ute,n Htfthand Sixth t.onirmlle Ky. W halraalr and Retail,

than coa Ire*carefully treated in ireUinc and aft.i
cal are. The oaii heat .aticd to bum ktad. uf a?

I* agreid rtiffdai loam weJ drained natural]

-

They do well lipno beery oak load, aad will ada'a
th*«aalva« loatiaart any eeil, bat ta a light eaadt
•ml ataay kiada fail to five aatiaductian Appl'-
treva are Rwr.lty ret f on SO te M tret aaart. Il

tbv (Oil a Rood, a crop at pautoea. »a«ar-ijerU, ut
oum- o'bar nou mav be (trovo in the orchard tb*
hr* aad reoaad aaaarev Umi plant too rear lb.
Urea, and raluiata th-m wall oi'h the boe Dll aftai
mtdoanacr. After Um eeooad year a crop of cun
rear ba crew*, aad when tbe crate la glazed it mat
b* fed «ftf by boita. and iaartiady plowed. 1 hi
ooarre may ha coauaaed to adi anlac# for three »-

four yaare. oravea lon«or. After tb«i time it turn

ba wa*1 re art tba arcbaid in greaa for a Fw .war ’,

hat a latter practice la to ealuvata tta trees 'annu
ally, kaopiaR down tbe weed* ia cummer by fr.
qa*at borT->*iaR. If aat in urm,. oow no aual
t rofnadib ska graa* reed, aad wbao tbe grnm i< cat
maicb around aa-h tree with a pertiaa of it to tb*
e a <«xt of foar or flea feet Tbia tnulcb tnay reman
tbraa or fur yrem, oddaaf re it, if air win- t*

koop dowr. weed-: bat if ba d mica barbor in it, i-

rourt he forked m ia tbe fall U> pre- -at ibetu lion
KD-wlafr tbe bark of tbe trore. < .refal rottore ate
attaetioa to tbe erchard will amply repav oil lolsoi

licdve* 1

1

V m«e opp.e Urea tbreld ha orenio-d sever,
lin-tncinm lo pnv* eat the ffi •>wi a of bnux hw
> bore the' are am waalad Tba butter ami timin'
t. tba be* nrania* ketft*, but to I- tffirieet tb-'
mart bo applied (requeud Trees properly arowi
»med ttaver Have loTtfe Urauctma cut off Tbe bsad
of tbe t reoa ffioald at hope opiaadiu^ ami orxa one
weL iafloaecJ

ffore* Tram, wbeo the reed is planted as heforv
di>w* —d. way Is— t*u»l te<i the foli.i-ta.* A 14(11 -'
or bep.-ui'ivr. |i relecu>u( i.uda be careful nut t*

aae frost >>ad*. as thi- m a fr-qoret coat* of failure
’I base are mare prooun-ni aad rounder than wood
i>uda A little oo—rwotioii will aoua enable tb*

m>> too re dsoiii,C iH. 1 tresu. poach treo* oboold Ise’

am out Olma (be laud luu load- o-i- aeoeoa's growth
f bay ahtai 4 s’acd ao tool ape", bforii ood dry ; mod

I *nllr proved hr all exp-ri-nc-. 1 ronctiinc ia th**
;iortiion „f deodorized

The CvcotHne holds ia a liquid form a large pro-

mot expeiiMie as well a> the most important
qai-ite lo aucc-caful grape call ure.

••rape- an* propiga'ed hr cutrings of laei *ca-

CXX70A NUT OIL,
firepared expreo.lv for this purpose. No other com- I

n'» growth, cut in lenptho of jthree buds or j'linlo, l»>und posseeees tbe peculiar properties which so

n- butts cut square at d just lielow a liud. Au-
umn is the liest lime to mak- cuttiriRs Tbey tuay

— tied into bundle* and huned till the buds swell It

h- spring, and theo set out in nurm ry rows three

e-t apart and almut -IX incbei intbc row; or tbey
usv lie oet out where tbey are to grow in tbe vine-

ard, retting two cuttings at each place. In ibis

sae, a stake should ta art, where tbe vine is to

.row, sad tbe two ruUiuRs placed with their tops

lore to tbe mak* and their lower end* setting front

ta stake in the direction id (be rows at an angle ol

(•oat 45 degrees, en that, if t*oth grow, one may
e removed without injuring tfc. rods of the o' her.

Where grown for fruit ‘or tta de-sen. grapes may
e planted in r'cb, deeply trenched eotl, eight feet

exactly suit the various conditions of the hnman
hair.

It softens the hair when bard and dry.

It soothes the intuited scalp skin.

It afford* tbe richest lustre.

It remains longest in effect.

IT IS TUK BEST AND CHEAPEST
HAIR DRESSING
IN THE WORLD.

Asthma.—

A

distinguished lawyer writes;

“When I commenced taking Jonas Whitcomb’s

pan, in rows ten feet apart. They will D quire no f.V tnrdg for Asthma, I had been affected with that

*-lii- for two years. A good t relit, may he made di-eare ossrlv twentv Tears. It is of tbe spasmodic
*y rett.ng fl feet cedar ports, 24 feet apsrt anchor-

klad . ^ .u^,k \ have fr^, uenl | v Mt np siz-
lelheerdprota by a cross joe.- tu the ground;, .

“ ' "
•

.
^

o d three or four strands of No? 9 wire, at equal !‘* " mgbts tu accession. Soon after taking tbe

<t«taace* apart, tta lowest almut eighte-n iertas Krmrdy, I found an unaccustomed retur ”

o«n tbe ground, and th- upper one a. tbetopnftbe Sutcliffe * Hughes agents. For sale by fc. A.
.rtsjwcunng tta wire tu ih* end posls w.th strong

p J. N. Jahine, If. Priesler, J. F. Ton'ng, and
upfoft ur Ur^e bcafl^] ffpiten. itofl t*» the iuuthip- ’ .... b

U*l« ports by aU]AtB«r tte nmme *Ific ttine. This utter cflv dni^ta and apothecartes.

—ill b? found neater, more pet!iian"ttt. and more j27 eodAeow
*> rvenient than a wooden |r,l|is Thd higher he puraioliva *vn THU tm trTFn
net are trained from th<* ground tta tarter. I lie PHYSICIANS AND THE AFFLICTED,

.ret veor tbev mav ta allowed to grow without W e, tta undersigned, tatng citizens of LontsTtlle,

nue*'c»re. ex.win 'good an.l clean culiure The "nd having Imen cured of Fistula in mm by Dr.

road year, cui off a:l but two bud'., and, after tbe •!“»<* without the knife or caustic or the ligature,

‘•onto from them are sufUei-ntlv grown to ta out *°^* "trange to sav, without pata, state, for the tan-

lang-r of taing broken off by tta wind, break "nt •* the afflicted, that Dr. Hulce tatavee he has

•ff the weakest' <7 them Tbe ’following a'ulurnn, di covered that Firtnla in ano generally depends
lit tbe remaining sbr-ds tack t<* three or four buds, ufnMi a disease.! condition of the lining membrane
otd in tta spring oitow tta two et rongect to grow
' rain t *em oa tbe trellis, and k-ep off all laterals,
''•eming two clean can-* four or live feet long. Af

uf the blood-vessels and of diseased blood and a
istirou* virus in tbe system. And without any

t eatment, ssi.1 virus, 1 raveling with tbe blood, at-

er tbey have made this growth, tbev will require <*>« lungs, or gland 4 of Ibe liowels, «c
,
as

•w more attention till foil, when thev'should ta cut “0, 'n "" * ,,#v f»H talow the normal standard of
•oil is boat soiled to them; they aboulc .-.-k to three or four feet; ard, if you intend to health, and ultimately destroying tbe same. Nor I

ta watt, euilh toed iu aoone hoed crop end’ ta kep' rain tta itues in a regular shape oa the troll 1
- dbea l)r. Hulce believe it possii.le for the knife or

free (root gram ar we da; if in rich ground gram i «v d ees along tta lo»»r eiro* ef the trellis and caustic or ligature t« re- lore the diseased blood
bet run injurious to them, but on pour soil, it vers .iiow the *Lool> lo grow up. the following season, m-mbrane or remove the virus from the system,
much off-cis tta size of tta f *uit. Early io tie it the diitaoce of ataut a foot apart, and rub off all In view of these discoveries, Dr. Hulce cures bis
•p-tngtff obch year thev should receive a general .star buds. Ttav will now produce, a crop of pi* ienl a with pleasant, constitutional remedies (hith-
pruoiog by ‘thartamtmySn," or cutr.ng off three qu*r I ’•uit. mnd tte future treatment w ill te to kraq. I

unknown ), whi<-|i ra.-tores t he Mood-mukii ^ «p-
ttw lo b fcfiAf fif tte MM mmmm * growth. Whmm >h*m io thekr fiiftpi tr cattio^, net bbbmhi. ever\ «nr«tu» utid reiiu.ive* the listulou* virus from tte
ftret Bet oat itev should he cwt 1»Bck fecvemly, mod clteraAU sbuo* teck to tao avat, at d training tit* hte»d »nd ivMcib, improving tte general health and

a tha di stance of *U*at a foot apurt. .md ruli off all view of the^e discoveries, Dr. Hulce cure* liU

•ffter l»ud«i. Ttev uili nou prml a crop of pitient* with iJea^ant, constitutional remedied (hitb-

ruit. aiftd tte future treatment * ill te to keep erfn unknown), whirh restore* tbe blood-making ap-
*tem in tteir »h.*t]ie by entung, e»< h *ejF 0 ii. aver\ oaratus uud ramoves tte tistuloue virut from tte

to* larya fork* ftriild ba Bllaawid to grow, aa ttev -hoot from or.iv oca af Ifon, ao aa to prod oce l tea? • strength, and tb* n he' heale'tte fistula, which prar-
•re opt to •pin with tha weight of tte firet crop, ano in/ wood far t\ie next oe**oa. An a*^ier method i* raid to diffvr fram all tha schools or book*;
rata ar fiattlr dfoAfnre tte trot. All tha branebo# 4 training tte viM u culled the 4 'renewal pv*tem. hfit when we conrider tbe mild and pleasant manner
eh-ald eiand we J oat from the body of the tree Ic. D* train be thtt method, cat off ooe of tte thooU of ** ft bough varied to suit each bimple and oom-
pra-ftot thto aocftdvnt. Theaonaul pruning will give 'ha secontf year’s growth to two hud*, instead of pound case;;

a fall rp rading compact hood. Tart of the broncho*- iraining on' tte lower wire, and each *ea«on produce The safety and certainty of care;

af tte toe* mn-t te removed occadoaally to prevent i dean, olid can- of four ur five feet from one of T he ve*t nutnter uf core*;

the top fr*m teotaiog ao thick at to exelude the hope bade, while tte cane of th* previouN %e«r ie Tbe permanency of carer;

sou. Togruu high floored high colored peoefara priducinir fruit No vine «hould te allowed to The general good health after care, and having

pre '’em tm* aoctouni. i aa annual pruning win give
a fall rp aading compact hood . Pmrt oftha hrancha*
af the top mn-t te removed occadanally to prevoot
the top from tecoooiog «o thick ns to exclude the
•an. Togrou higti fl «\ored. high colored pearbe*
the *ua and air m«« reach them freely.

training on* tte lower wire, and each Fea«on pruda-e The safety and certainty of care;

» dean, *olid can** of four or five feet from one of 1 he va*t nutnter of cores;

bene buds, while tte cane of th- previou* %e*r it The permanency of carer;

pr eiocinu fruit vine should te allowed t© The general good health after cure, and having
tirtftl ore fruit till tte cow* of one gr.*wth i* never known him to foil (“whatever may te thought

It i* a good plan In a locality eo far aouth a Ken- I a U-aat half aa inch in diuurier, and g>eat care I
^ hi* di*oovtri»***’) tbe merits of his practice is es-

t»M ftty fee siOM ail fmit tree*, to firanch near th<

gr und, aa the leffly and large hranohos are tbu*
proucceed fram the direct ray* of the eun. and tb4

toee i • iTMuaeq aea Jv much in- re rteroyn and free

ntifet te exert iwd to prevent ovcr-ri opping, as U> ^Wished tevond ad questhm or doubt,

hi* can •© nxwt of tte failur* * iu gr«t« growing an Much of hi* fiooceaa, doubtless, de|«en<is upon his

•« t«e auributed. W ten tte vine |*la out in the <*«•! practice and experience which cerUinlv is

1 te pr«k tree i* I

t ring, train tte tearing cane either iu a tew or in

which attacks it at the surface <c

anautae* a fttule telow it. At aach

» lie injured I t serpentine direction to pre%ent the excessive flow

rery gt>*t, a* per^xi* uith uot only fistula and dis-
aie of tte bowel », but various forms of chronic

I ne'er have men thee, but U»y voice

lla* whit4|*ered in my dream*
Like the raft fash of western wind*

Or murmuring of *treama
And thv sweet tone* in acrcnt* eweet

Have linrcred in my ear

Like ioyou* meiodie* ot old

'Tvere hlis.fl raain to bear.

Fame tolls me thou art beautiful

And acnerotis and kind,

A spirit fit for brighter sphrrra

In thought, in form, and mind.

Thy strain* are echora of a rani

Touched by the mafic art.

Such stream* of poesy reflect

The fountain of the heart.

The murlr of thy fairy lyre

Float* dreamy o’er the hcdhp.

Forcetful of the hand that woke

Th’ o’er-masterina eloquence;

like row* that unconscious fti’

Their fragrance on the breeze.

Or like a gorgeous i*le that w**t«a

It* bloom on runny sea*.

Pweet lady, may thy minstrel heart

No shade of sorrow know.

Nor may one harp-*tring lose its tom*,

T 'uched by the hand of woe.

Whate'er of grief thy soul shall fieri

Thy genius brank tbe spell,

Mav life be an o«si* whore

Thy minstrel-bird shall dwell.

Amhkywood, near Greensburg, Ky., Jan,, 1fi5 g .

[For the Louisvilla Jonrnal.l

I BRING THEE A HEART.
I bring thee a heart, love, a stainless heart,

A* fresh and a* pure as the mountain snow.

Still echoing back, with a clearer rtrein.

The song that you taught it long ago.

'Tis an bumble thing.

The gift I bring,

Yet my all, my fortune and my store.

And I bring it thee, I can briiig no more,

I bring thee a heart, lovs, a trusting heart,

A heart that blesses thee, while it sings;

Ptill chanting the strain impressed of yore.

When thy magic touch woke ita trembling strings

'Twos a sweet refrain,

And it comes again,

Through the lapse of time, with a deeper flow,

Than It did when you woke it long ago.

I bring thee a heart, lore, a trusting baart:

Oh! cherish it wall; it hath loved thee long.

Though its chords wers mute, it hath only paused

For the hand that should wake It Into song.

And I bring It thee.

As my off ring free,

A simple h*-art. j et 'Us all my store.

Oh! take the gift, I can bring no more.

CARRIE A. CLARK.
!

Tte Herald’a Washington correspondence:

Mr. Bernhisel, the Mormon delegate in Congress,

•00. He has teen in jail for tte last three weeks, _____ *’. “ . . : ,1 .. .. , ,
*„

, . . , . . . . , * . .. , !• rwvuE attontmn ofdesl#*rs»s respectful ry invited to onf
but will soon te brought to trial under the law of | regular Auction rale* on every Tuesday and Thurr*
Congress to punish for contempt of the authority of day during tte toll, comment ing each da\ at lu o'clock, A.

either House. The Kepresentativea think that their M., wten we w»n rail a piwnl •"rtroent of DRY
diiriiiiy ha. lrt.n gDH.lv outraged l.v hi. contuutaft !

** ^
I he law fixes the pum-hment, on convictiun, at a T-rni»r»*h. Tlioa. /.NDERSON AGO.,
tine of a hundred or a thousand dullara, and one or fob I* ifAw Aurtioa—ta.

-ix munthi’ iinprisoDiiicnt, in the discretion of the . , ... . t, i, , t/.i-xr/iv
Judge.

* tcjTN LKAIj V l

rirtft n»m, iui wain, lovumu, it.

FOR THE STATE OF KENTUCKY.
prop .ring their |'Ian»—some for the »urces», other. BRIDGEPORT l.NSlR.VXCE CSfllPAM
for the defeat of the Kansas Dili. Like oflice-seek- _..... ..... . .... .... .* L* vTirr’irV
er«, they all seem to U s«ti-lied that th-y will l,,l > Tf,K SIAlh Ar-'tlLIvl.

achieve a victory, hut the result must, of course, Ollier No. 4:1.1 ,ll»ln etreet, lanbiillr, Ky.
tell a different sto'rv. r|’ tl K umU*r«iiti!''d ha— b—n appelnled Gem-rai Az-nt-

The Baltimore (Methodist Episcopal) conference ^
has been in session for several da) », in this city,

hut has transacted no husincss of general import-

ance. Like tha East Baltimore conference—the

other half of the old Baltimore conference—it stands
tatween two tires. The Northern Methodists charge
it with Southern slavery views; while the South-
ern Mctho lists leok upon it as a grand repository

of aliolition notions. For itself, it claims a “con-
servative" position on the subject of those important
personages—tbe “woolly heads.” With a vicar of'

counteracting the opposing forces, and of placing

Baltimore conference M-thodhtn in a true light, it

is proposed to publish a newspaper. Some of the

brethren, however, think that such a journal would
provoke controversy, and increase the beat of tattle,

and tanre they bring all their logic to taar against
the enterpti e. I think, from the oratorical dem-
onstrations, that tbey will have an organ. This

Office No. 4:LI Jlnln street. Louisville. Ky. Itoc. rta-H. cl- smne [; .is. sod ll.intis* Knvta; al-o

... , , . I Isrrr stock of RUt-« of my earn mannfertcre and warrant
f
I
1
If E updentem d hare brew agpt intod (raiyyal Ayafo JJJ pyhinaTa^klr and Fishing Apparatus of are*? dm

I for the above « om|*an> , mmd arejtr^Darvdto Me
dcrintion-ffll of which I *U1 rail at fctt^rn pricu.

Iiren*** b» agt*n*j» throughout the Slate of Kemuek) . Ap-
i>licaut* will ptoase aildivsstlie iiud'-rrigned a ith city refer-

ptim1
. f- b 11 dftw3in W. F. KULIABJKA SON. _ , . .

Harrison Taylor. Kay., > MaytvIlle.Ky. t hi* office. )—Pmeim CitiMn.

lton. Thoifta* A. Marshall. I.' xincton, Ky. I JlPORTAST TO FVRMKRS!
lion. Jn-htis F. fell. Danville. Kv. JelO ill

„ ,

To those who wish to Sell out where they
JOSEPH GRIFFITH, aie aow living ana remove to

fuiMineror Fir* Arus&. Fishin* Tackle. other point*.

Wholesale sod Kriall I I V1SG8TUN. situated ia taothwe-t K-sn cbr. tar
to holrsale aud Ketall,

I J 4pm| b tke Ohlo ,ad T-un-as* river, .ed *.<-««<nna rraeir. nab »».», lotru.iux ai-
, ,. nrtroron»ro hv th- ( umh-rlaad. as 1>. roat

_ rotitlc snd h-altMnl rtl sod an -j—il.ni , :i • , Ir ana
1

i n to luioaaaTs raoa an ursarras- soil*. d»a a

»

>» noninesi may b- forasad vhau 'he auto v ia a»
U -d that lor tb- last iv* ar lea y-ar. ita <*r»r« at wheat
Ja .-o-a. rat* potatoes closer , miOrt. tte.

.

hav. ta» ro—l

W w lo aav roeifon in th- suate. Tubsits ha- b—a raaa-d h-rv

•>r inaay v-ars'iait- »uee— sfullv. aad atony fanu-r-hav.
|*EG4 t-avo to inform M-rcbanU. Gunsmiths. and oth. raiiw.1 a suffl<-i-ae< of . ottos to aaawrr 4oni-sl m* ynrvo-
l» -re that ta has new on head and ta cen-tanU) raeaiv ^ xh- Chi.,<*e Suoar lane has sum**d.*d aiih a-
inz, direct ftom tb- mauufarlurorriu Lactam!. Enirlufe liaely, and pro|iar»,io * 1»*ro n* » hna*ni»4ein thia action
double and sinel- Shot Guns, of all qualities, size-, aud roward rnlrivarina tta eaapa. Thia d-nartm-at of karri
pri—a; R-yoly-roand rfetolsof ail ktnda; Rid- Barrel, raiiarai indtrtry proanara to he a fruitni toerer ef prad<
Gnu Lock*. Iloiihle Trizrera, and -very artwiasiiitablafo to onr eouoty.
(••inn-ra. Sp*irtinr Apparatiu, rarh as Gama Had*. She Livinz-ton la now h-tnz op-u-d out end in proved la

______ %W auitaW- =."* of all rtaer for sat— al tta rtnyw.

1,11 i o. i [MaMTloa# Tak- naan saadle etch aad drow
K’ll.KN. h ou«n ita tataw aMtar soutoe or daffia. a. tfeas t> km
.... . .V elrt and trinm rinse, rill toa tamp hy da. ItaM. aad a-ea
tut where they a- -uk -arorad wWt Ita -Iitaeantar when ae« fcarntoa,
move to a k-ev tt dry; ai—> k—p ika -aa or tua of dual *orfc-d

(hi, that tt mar art -vaperate. Tar soiar aad into—na
4 Dip—, aaa round wick. u»- aa ad.

real C-etiieky. kor- Manufeetora.1, whotaa l* aad rtoaft. a» wvitas'* Wtaa
river, ard “arenme ikorka. Vo 7* Fourth rtro-t. fo twraa Mata aad ifokd,
po w -ii f h> moot i-st to Varioort llotrL Lo ittattle. Ky. teswa., alae. fee

Ifeat .iiotale, Ir aov oat i ill amt tamf. kkti wZm

pubi'V 'Z'ZJZ STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
iu rray» of wheal •»» twb

lUNErarr nsnwE nurwi,
many farum hay* CM THF. FlltUT Of JANUARY. MU.

rte poUtkiana on all sides are secretly .it wi rk or tiiz

epirin^ tbeir plana—some for tb« success, olher* CRIDtEPORT PISlR.UfE (DIPAXI K^btyeraaiiff rferoi/ofaii Ad*: Ritej&rett

Lirinifftton Is aow teing opeaefl out and improrsd ia

«ry rraprrft. a* r*«arfi» Itaafriralturel. sffuratiouul, so- o*h
ol. and religion* randit ton. (t uow roataiaw aa iaduslrl rah

II plnara atbl re.-st ho aBd**rsifncd »ith city reicr-

f- b 1 1 Uft w;iin W. F. Ht* l-L« HJK A SON.

ion.aU *>f whft

t

3nVv*4iiDto

HY M. B. LA CROlXn M.D., ALBANY , N. Y.
¥J FAtTlI wKL in all caraa, follow the ura of Had way's

Page*
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s0 Fine Plain and Colored Lithograph* and 1 1 R. R. Urm.-di.-*. There ar.* n-nc ra - ck or dteinrad.
tfCI'rice Only Twenty-Tu* Cmtm m%

flT[Vaift frra of posUge to all part* of the I'rnsn. m%
A NEW AND REVISED EDI-

TION of pare* and 1*0 pialra
jyt 'T. Price Vi centt a copy. A yopul**

toJte;?4 and compreliensiTe Treatira on the

»o w**ak, f**ei4«\ nr cri|*y*ied with pain or InfinaWea, but

•ua, thrfoiaiB, and **n«ervrbing poi uiation. Add ta ai* iauda tearii

ivse en pri inr advanrag"* »re a aaaaora to tbi laoff* hrarin

a \RKETS for tte sale >4 ft* pr«*dne»s. it* ^xeuiptiou frou. .non.* due th

tU but .hum and county tax (mm railroad tax hereY. ft I ank raw Its

Ime of tbe moat i—in*hie re«ion* for tte induMdiau* Iarm :mikmmd am
-r to rattle ta ftbe u tele toumonwraith. Ttere are ttea- ffa'iufaerari:

dan'** of acre* of unoccupfed lands, now coming into mar uter divtffa

««t, that ran he bought aft tte k>we*ft rates aad oa the no* Softra <tero«

• rtonable term- Land-, rttareff partiattr, rnugtng frem \ccn*ed iuto

tomi* Searing rarea pre eg

ttoff* Martug *u per rat.
dMBft due tha tA ftocureff I

ank rarate
Iratmoff ««och, crab eoftar.

i hat Rodway** Readv Relief. Renovating Rerahreaft. or I |4 to gin aa acre, am»rding lo dftuatinu and
Kemla«ors, oa tte nature o! the diraoseor dckoras may t»- I ..roeemeaft; title* indispuUi !• .

irarnefi n

‘

!r"B,r their combined nte«!irinal properties are rreiulred; and
,rh,’ n ,h "" """I, if Ih-ro is suffi-iant Hf- a n't srroorth Wrtli-

f-Uritmu apd
_
Ipfurtija ouw- ttair

,, thedtaa—) or Uvinz b*>4r to sirtaln Ihair anion, tta

w ill, it ii suppoaeff, lie the rommencetn-nt of anoth- mom successful mmts of treato!-ut—i>r.*»utionary Mntaou
(
-rnnH.

. K, no
-r »iil it from the Northern section, ami the creation tta rails mult

j

up from -cipirical yraclicqi; to arhjcl^ia add- arphimi- Ihs^a—*- ,i;nn
*. r, . ,,i • , ,, . . . .. . . fd commentaries on the diraas4 ,ft of f**iu*n,s from infancy t4» ia i*.. ..iof a “central ormtdlle wiagnf Ifeihodisin, a^am.d olll w _^arh era rraphicailr illustrated by beautiful ,vt’.

ultraisms of their dift'erin^ lirethren North and plate*. It points out the remedies for tho-e self inflicted v* " _ .1. _•*!*

8«»uth. This idea was, years »ir0
,
promulgated, aad mumnrtmmud dtepiK.foied hopesso uafotAuaafoly prevalent

i af^lioM oimrara...'. Keral
l uu the nrovnert i*ihut U tJ ^svn«.,.r..n .t f.il

m the young. It is a truth! Ill adviser to the married and
. w tn. pro*pec t H lh.it it Will te consummated. tbora rontetnpialing marriage. Its ihtussI Is partiruttrlr rON^TITI’TloN '

SIDN I.l . recomu.end. d peraou* entertaining sern-t douht* of their ' otmwtw. A -
"

’

. tKVt . h»..

khSSSS rTi tZST SSSTST the dttrased or dying tedv to susftaln I

MK^fta enXbsoL i-.i-ut -ill lire .od ta nrterta to

CCS- at once so simple. «f«. »»<1 af- w,,t* i r p yvil.'f

^l
1

s*f' rV.' 1 r*?,

1"
ro ronl“n't ’"^^-7 1 "t'amraalorv j >taaaes. R.-lt-V amt K-rul

rule# for taay^aketaenL-ao iv- M .uri,.us l>ta.m-s R-tafand K-rul

;;rsjrasSTJfTraS '.T«* {*—«

Iivruro. Th- azat.ua l nr a iTB ofthisroiiatv -ill romparo furor

i-nr- si, —nu. a c.,u> . uot .'iar
Rmt-ay's Read.* Relief. Rad- .oiv with aay saetton in tta Mate. W- hare aot had ar

and rnnii.r-liensiT- Trrttis* on th-
»» * R*B"vaUnz K—. v-nl, K-dwav s R-cutarom t-s-h -yi l.tar ataart aa for many r-ara. I mr ycwa-al | lata

dfoiro To I r« mUiJ o?‘ Tct" .nd of ,h™» rou.«di.*s p-sema ,t
reirt euraliv.* power, oror u uol M. b,t v. tav. lot- »f r-rtn. f..r mor.

n.antod l^^anor and frnltl nTSi I
certain Y-t there aro other di**aaro. oheroli.

,u4n-«rtoo- and ent-rorVInz new settler*. Tkuvr .takiosniarned Hi* happv an.l (rnoiai at
| ™-*n-i—

1

..roperfw. aro re.|.ilred; and oew homea eould not do tatter tkaa -m- and t3v«ui*ai*
illt-i-nt Hf- and snvnzth oitli- .ur .taleumnu ror fur«k-r mfor- aooa. addr—a
y to sustotn their acton, thr X W. IR41I 1141

1

red to health. Ckm'a tom. tor. hoard of Pmt-n-Mw
R. Rilief. d—«o«m SmitMaaftTb.

K. R. Relief.

. Relief and Regulator*.

. Keftu f and Regaint«T».
Relief and ReguUiora.
Innovating ftewdveut.
Rt novating Rraolrenf

.

. Cr-novaimg ttrenftuenft.

.Knuivniftixi Kegulatora.
. Renovating Resolvent.

. .Keeolven*. lieflef. Rerulatore.
Ready Krlfet and tegulator*.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY’

T.4KK WHITE’S IBTKTM

CixcutNATi, March 10.

rcnmiuend«*d to peraotis «oitertalning secret ffauhts of their
bysk’ai roiidtlion, anil who are conscious of having boa-
rded the health, happim-ra. and privilege* to which every
i*t,iator, being is entitled to. I*rice 2N cents per copy or fiva
oplee for one Ontiap Mniled free of |K>pta?c t»> any part of

THU F InT.E SFwTTN Eli

* ttlT |*2 a fcftrft'f l«*h, including "White'* l'*iit

of fte Worhi'’ and a Magnify ing Glasa.
r
f^1IF. Drrror4*a I* la pamphlet form, ueaflv e***rrd
1 and e.»auin* flftv-six page*, embracing the name at

very bunk. good, hoi, and indiflferent. la tfeo l afore

Ihuiteny ' * llmnwatiny Remnlrmt will eradicate from tte Norica.—
(todies of tte afflicted every particle of diraarad deposai*. ffoner want*
and fill the vein* with new, pure, and healthy blood. opr-3* wtf

Tte Columbus Aoti-Ucompton Oovention as-
aMjra^Ti?/ VfTRjj SSt'Sax SwViSpaifoTia the raoda <4 Oraaa disease* mar have

|
ind. Hte the I vtec

scm bled at tbe theater at 1 1 o'clock this morning, t

fi*Jn
I

L M.'i^Ynrk

^

(P®*1 !•*«*), ^tHhli-hed in the irfon, crrupiiug the blood- I dandiag of all tte

(lol. Maayprnny prwiding. Ultrrs were read froat N. r’

T

hna- ata i>rol-r may "conr'ilt Dr. LA L'RnlX ".f ^mVd'lra
'\i.*e au'l Walker. In the afternoon, sum on made iiihii anv of tta d«~*a«*s which hts honk troats. -ithcr .Ta siIt fuZ^Uh nVJ

y
JJJ2 <n .| h-»lthv bfc*odL

powerful snd effective affilroro of ihroe taura iu ^ * "mLmTwLSl ’

lenfrih, uhich ».i» listened to u Ith marked atten- KTiirrt from all observation. Rnihrav's Henoeatina liem.lrent -hould IN* hailrt
lion. A series of resolutions was adopted uiiam- Address Dr. U. K LA CROIX, No. SI Maiden Lana, or t,u*- inv hv ev.-rv ni.*th<*r thr.m-hout tta land, >lw
liiously. Great ciithusiasni w;is manifested. About post-nftiev box S7;». Allany, N. Y. faut- »ro silti-t.-d with Sores, Hamer*. Ac. These b

hue, I red aoee in •ift.n, 1 inelndinir manv I Otir.- ol- n daily fr.na 3 A. M.to 8 P. M.. and an imn—iul llhw earlvi are evl.leme- of di-ea-e trsn-a
hucrtre.I * ere In atton. lauro. including mans Sundlv fr„m 3 antil 5 P M. from the pureul stock. A few doms of the Henna

leading Democrats of the Mate. .. r*r-< )itice rrm..v.*d from No. 5« Beaeer street to No. 31 Hssolrent will enuiUate ever, veeiiro ..f the disease

Th- UavTtaet lata aewsaap-r form
ad. like th- I visetne. roatain. tta aai

landiaa of all the Saaks la the Faina.

newspaper form, of ordinary all*
natains tta nama aad report. Ita

of -tnetirreni and broken heat
WH1TKA YM'NO. Baakera.

«>4 Hain st. . Lnutailfe. Ky

.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES. MALT' MALT* MALT*

To night a meeting was held at Concert Hall, Malden Lane, Albany. V Y
thich was crow ded to its utmost capacity. Hon. (Ill I I k Id Ik s I

DIRKCTORR:
Theurns E. » oorleaay, Nathan s. Kona,
Henry Ift. ChaHMd. MaMgaMfe
I -anlet Halrfc. Jnaapk Rlrhardaaa.
Rtuaell TomHam. Wilttom H NoMa.

T. I UOl'RTRNAY. Pn iHi aA
T. Hocon. Jeeretarr.

LOCAL WARD nrtHR*rrr>RK
I Who wUL to n»I“’ lit a arth tta ti mara t I nam. adjwst
rt rettUat Linisriile nil toaaaa aeeu ’em, ia K rataskp

I

sts oat rrfrrencr m rta rarmnS affine;

RicaAao Atuivaoa.
Fassi t .rt aa.
I •auv > sraza. of *he drat »f B-nuir* A **po»d.

R. II W.ao.Fota. *rf<he drm of ntartoy. Had, ft Lat.
Haws. l>. Da via. <rt the tlna of Ih»vi- A speed

W r. M LDAk to SON.
I.enenl Akeato fee Keawrky.

fW~' dtlae Mata o—t Loutato- SMT asm

DR. W B. FARRELLS
CKLMBMA TED 'HUItlSA L

ARABIAN LINIMENT,
ESTABLISHED 1844

r ue Renntne aa always he known ta «ta noma D» W
to Farrell' a Aratwaa Ltoiureas." AH rttae Uaimr—

I »y thi* name are roanrertoim.

THR ARABIAN LINIMENT

! the child a sound and

Stanly Matthews, District Attorney of Southern
' * ^

*

!?
'* ’ ^ CO*»

Ohio, made a speech which won warmly received. COTTON FA.CTORS,
.•'jdijft Johnrao, of Kansas, succeeded him. Durbin pnd
Ward is now speak inf. The meeting will coutioue COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
till a late hour. MEW ORLEANS. M,

- ISAAC H. HILLIARDJ
..vn j tow w w 1. H. BUMMERS, fNawOrlwaa,
“It U rumored in court circlet, eayfl the Wash- JAM E* dackes, )

correapocdent of the New York Poet, ,4th*t JOHN «. BTUNNIN, teuttrille.

the President is preparing a message on Cutan af- ataro Hroro 3*?*
fairs. He u Irtnt on earning oat the doctrines of — ——

*

.

the Ostend circular, to steal Cuba. It is said that A CARD,
he will charge upon Spain a series of supposed eg- typ. hava sold our \Vh<d-aal« Saddlery Hardware
greaetons perpetrated upon citizena of the l ntted if Trtmmtns e.Mblirhiuvnt to Mr. J. D. Waan. aia
Mites by the authorities of Culm, und recommend [‘-roak for him theeiirtont of our patron- and fri-nds

lo CoaglMt tte appointment of a commivion to n*- ix-toter io, iw.
*

a. J. Morri.haon ft CO.
|

^otiate with Spain for tte purchase of that 1*1 ind.

COPPER STILLS

sy, Meades, llert boro, and F
Itadwar’a Readv Relief win, 1

change the misertoe you suffer

• he U-yr. Ffeurt
Patnaof a 1 kind-,
in k few miansea.
r te joys of plena.

OREAT BAROAIR
Cl HAYING resntrvad to New Ortaaae, I -Or
TTT for sale my former rerideaea. ad -intneg

Southland, Kv. The trees af toad -oa*atn. .

UM, Tea aerea, 1«*m ealriratloa aad art eaeloaed

Trimming e.Mblirhiuvnt to Mr. J. D. Waap, am

A. J. M' IRRISSON to CO.

R. R. R. -Kadwai t Renovarinf Itesctonal. for the rare mq aeroa, ’so in cnl'i'atv

of ehresic l!-a* —tosh aa Scrofulous aad vim good naelac.
Svphllitlc i'ontplaiat-. CoD-nmpdva sad ottat Tta maaatoa hoaae hae bean hnttl to tte laa« tvsvaaa
aff ctlo- s of the Luasa and Throat. Induration sad haa alght roam* and a largo, roomy , and drr cellar
end Eni.-re. m-ar of parta, Erny fee and other Vdiotniae aro rook and «er»aota room, whb othereahtae.
dla-ascsof the Skin. No-lee, Tumor., I'lerre ro-houae well, and 1air\ ;

.table., rorn-ertba, aad keen.
Dvspet eta. and all other di-eaera anatog fram *11 new, totaata- roofed, and la good r pair
ao Impure date of th* IMod. Theroaro thirty acre- ta btnmtraa- - r rlo—d to tt—tf. foe.

R. R. R. Hadwar'i U culaiors wUl ruro. -f, cfe-ly an«l *v *n H»noth» nvad-w, and m*mr

Tobacco —The bulk of the crop having channel •J. ID. Wr-A.R,XD,

speedily, t netiveiv-ra. Indigestion, tnltamma-
ttuu of th- Uowete, D> -pepsin. Lfeor | oa-
;*tai t. Id-eases of the Heart and Kidnr* S

•af rap to the extremities. Then pinch ou’ evert
alter laid, allowing the forma' eat < f one spa'd about.

a: ’ u4 tanning a careful reardi rbould lw made for fr— from lateral* The point to 1* kepi ia s iew in Market, Ixoi nile. Kv
tta— grata They can be eaeilv detected by tta 'raining grape vines ia to keep from forming old,

g" " oantotoingf ttair eanwia*, which is aecn on tbe -orthk*** wood, bv k-ei'inglbe \oun*r nuod arncar Proprietor

tre. wti-re they have entered Remove tbe eertfa e >ta rtmtsae possible. Fjtherof the methods ref*' rod
liii'- ud wttb s book -*>ri fed prantag knife cat to will keep tbe vine in a perm* rent form. Vt

• f tta !-rk till y ou had tta (grab, taking cwre When tbe vine grows near a tree or any other h'gb
»..* i*. , irdl* tlw tr»e io th* operation. Or ttav mat rod large support, they do veil without any | m- J"®

‘ ™
fc* kill-d hy p aring tod 1lag water around tbe «xd- < in* if allowed to rumble at larpe. The tart me- January 29, lo.ua.

rew4fe4to * tha um bat art kegtigi vkto ia tohaa* !a^ mnU; **b ”
' ’ta eontrary ha- l«*e»• fon d io t—<te*i< it minure making too laznriaat, loop jointed prow tb, MA
Pascbrs reonireho ta 'binned «n tta tre* Wbenttas which dne* not mature. Tta lost growth is -bor- In thb rttv, on the 7th

* nl1 ttav s -uld art fo lower thaa six « uvated and wound, t he wood taing herd and well X laais Ilasmsto Wi*

.Te ase., visit Dr. II. from all parU of th - Union. hae r??e“t*Jr r®'®,ve<1 le' t®” Brigham Young.
J.

Hit office ia on Fifth street, tatween Main and wh,ch h® Pred'cLi the annihilation of tbe l'nite.1
,

hands, as anttnunoeil in our last, there has not been lt hiilesals> lle ilor in KtiliHorv II . -.1
ss much activity in the market, though sales are * *®lr Hlf I Ftllfr 111 . ..(1(1! I T.V II <t F(1-

o tily transpiring. We note an advance for strictly 11 U Ft* il litI I riHinilUO.

# mal*» rnm plaint*. Small Fox, Fvwrv, M*-a-

Ttere are tMrtv rare* in btnrarara rrlorad te tWtf. for-
T »n firaoifcv Mrtud>ra. anfl nvur -•* bnodtrefl UKtti+rai
“Horn eon iand af anvnri>ui«rai frniHti

. Ttera are aira
>u aad ad>>lntmr raM farm four dttvt

-

failin« priBf». wiftk
ireamft ruBoiBc thronalt tte form.
All tte inn*r*'vffiin4*nt* have tern mode for a deforaftff*

ftttft. ft**. Whf'Ofvrr tte avfttrantt out «ff order,
|
“'aaiHv reftfeteore and arranrad for ttork farm

ta kill-d by p-urwig boiling water around tbe noi-
ls' of Ita lew*. Tofe will not in tare tta tree but
on tta contrary bwe been f.ai d to benefit it

J. OTIS, M., D„
Proprietor of the Weetern Recorder.

N. A. WINGATE,
Firm of Miller A Wingate.

WILLIAM BISHOP,
Late Proprietor tf tta Halt House.

January 29, 1858. fetrf) dAwlawtf

State, troops in tub, unless they are recalled by
| crops having sob:

government. He also suggested tbe appointment of 0ur quo
P
,a, ions range

a rommiMtoncr U) proceed te luh to inquire into
,.lng

4
,na No . , ma

”
u

the condition of affairs there. 1 6

o tily transpiring. We note an advance for strictly

prime manufacturing, during the past week, one or

t wo crops having sold for $10 per hundred pouDdi.

Our quotations range from $1 to $10, for for ship-

ping and No. 1 manufacturing.
Clasgmc ( Afo . ) Danner.

, Rp Triiiiruimt-rtablishtu-atot Mr. A. .1 eya*Uft febodeix

' Morrison4 Ot. The-tnckeinbrec.-.—jii^^^
a t rtccriptiooe of —*<1v -ina'ip work arcl L*' cryMi ui* .-*1

| Tot Stol
hy MildUrs and harness makers, tf.- itsttcrs hltnrelf that

dose of Radway's Retmlator- will rost..ro itto .nd is maM-nrir brlfered not to he facetted bv any of tb.
^^^^^^Oagiilnrtty. No female .hould h- without tboin. wm- das In Kentucky
R. R R. Krtnedie- are*-mld by Dru»: foe evwr> wbers. F-.r t-ren. of rale tnoair* a/th- arms.if i.i-vw. HayaaaRADWAY * po. . New Y <>rk otly. b Co. . Smtrhland. or Watt. Givea. to Co . Paducah,

scent, i ouwvUlo, Ky. Pmet adon will be (ieeu at any lime lo .nil fheparohaeat
renal) jaaiT wiln U. F. btTO.
-A Beautiful Countiy Residence BEIItTMJT tl ftsIFT BOOK STORE.

ro n.oa It ire. V re, nre. .«ry t„ ^ ,IVW
tbre* er loor time to ge< tb-tn Ibtn oaoagh. Fe*
pe* awes bavc <ta nerve tu thin a cop of teaita)
oafocieatly white qut.e small, far it h-toe an mtuf
l*ta faking off the artire crop. O-md fruit at«a< s
cr*m«*r d a full pu» awl ready kale If carefuiti
fc dl*4 aud 1 rwigbt to martial ia handsoui* ooodi
•too. it pay* wall for ail extra L.I-W and attention

minnre making too luxuriwut. long jointed gtoatb, MARRIED,
which doe* cot mature. Tta lost yrowth is rbori-

j a thi- city, on tlie 7th lost., by tbe Rev. O. L. Gould.
lomted and round, the wood taing bird and well Mr. Janus llxnnis to Mle* ( allists O. Vusarar..

eight lv'tic rrs'i Tbi* tb'cr-itig should be done nil'urod No g'^d crops wil be protuc <1 t*n pithy < in the eveotnf of th- 4'h ltset., by the Rev. J. I, llaleey.
b* "od It rtarta n-r t*. „* nvvr then, I ^.j,llnUj When tb.s sort of wood is ,*to ( ( I bu.Biktto Mm* MaTTll J

,
Px.Tnra; daush-

iyord ...enure with nothing l.ul oAo*. The tast u r of Jatne. >v caffior. tau . of this etty

,*»*p- f->r out-d—T cu'toro i- th- Cwtawba; twxt to 1 1 tta 1 IM 11

to- tta Isahells, ttan tta Bl.ro Cape t generally er- DIED,
ro ieoailv called Isabelle The V.‘~s D ' U'^ tl is a Teete-diy forenoon. Eii7inrTH Gz*r, months

-real-, pilple... and verv sweet grape. The Unoir '^.'ta^»^M)*unon
pnmaaa red Lun-war) IS also w< rthv a place in the

4>), n ,.„ r rtr.. wl .rVt.u, Tezss. Capt. P. C. Samson.

Import of Railroad Iron.—The statistics show a Or“MEXIC'AN MUSTANG LINIMENT—It is efe-ht

1 trge falling off in the shipment of railroad iron from year* since thi* Liniment was first iHered t the afflicted,

'•real Britain to the United States in the last three Many millions of bottles have been us-d and it has ffecn

n nnths of 1857 aa compared with Ihoee of 1856. hotter satisfaction than any article ever be ore tried for

l ha total for October, Novemtar, and December la-t similar purpose* It possesses a spteCie i*'*or over In-

year amounted to 21,479 tons, while in the same ttaimnatioua, and chronic or accidental deranseroent of
months of 1857 the aggregate is only 4,409 Urns a lhc joints. Ligaments, or fckin. It is a source of
deficiency of 17 0,0 tons. In December last the

, mat pfeouro to feel tha, we tav. been the humble means

ttttfcZSS '
91 Um% bUt ,DCre4Sed to 1)110

« ’ such an Immense amount of suffering, and

r ^ aii *xp*TH*Dce of many yrani in th« buriunu and a vide 1

AMERICAN MUSTANG LINI MENT -It is eight ”*“r7^ '“b“>

y<*an» since thtt Liniment wa* first t the afflicted. oil dftwhni J. D. WARD.

Yrate»tlay forenoon
_ ^..s te^ialatnre of New fork has a bill before it prohib-

hT
,

r''rf

D
i^NIirn"“*r.d'WfOnr. 't,n€ »*“ ‘‘‘P0"1 <ff bonds end mortgages as security

. ti ft tnth uit ,
at hi- ivft'fi**nre at Shannon for bank note circulation, thus making stocks alone

J tons, while in the same flannnattoua, and chronic or occidental dcromreinent of

gate is only 4,409 tons, n ihc Muscles. Joints. Ligaments, or fckin. It is s source of
». In December last the

, roat pleasure to feel that we have been the humble means
ms, but increased to l,llo

relieving such an Immense amount of suffering, and

have caused many thousand* to “leap for Joy," btcaura

not Hank SeettrWes.—The
j

their pains raera relieved, their wounds healed, and their

has a bill before it prohib-
|

>:UT Joint* made elastic. Cnscrxpulous parties, regerdlera

» and mortgages as security of their obligations to ourselves or the public, are engaged
thus making stocks alone in attempting to introduce a spurions and miserable article

,
pr«»f»ottf»red Lun-war; ih also wi rthv a place in the n#,r f<r..tori rvi.tt. Texa*, Capt. P. C. Baswwow. a legal basis. The bond* and mortgages on a forced under another n

Wi. tt OMLinri f rt.-. c.rettralv ban Vri tSTft
* khmmmmimmf, a* well te aeve.al r«w and Al Vrw , ludiana. March Jid, at 4 o'clock P. M.. Hmm tale realize, it ii said, only about fity per cent, of ^miUr

mpmnm if iiliitttt ujMteteSlL^a
1 forfsittBitjfo wflkka«ly trafted, but \> r aud Aon M. ona*b>, a«od l tteir nominal value, consequently dimtnUhing tte UaiMK\i< v\

p i—jj . . ... . "W succend well ia Kenturlv, no i* under irlase.

ard CtoJT •— «°«li™kta., however U en Vre-luc. d fn.m

to c-rd - Uhuro Tta 12^1-3^ ^ ,h* T 'nr* U’ tr,,il "P

ft Udr er- - H > * T<«to rtrea main ta rotre red wbh earth iu wittier to

„ r*' "1 " e^ “if » Afr.n* prevent them from r jury bv fre-zing.

Ttav d
' - - *^* ^ ,h* *~L’‘ Pratt*.—Kt the ri-L of o. king ibis c»vTa-r dsntoaetaaa d w-ll .f takro up and grsfud a. tedirea. It is tLoughl n-eroerv to -,-.k l .feflv .’f

or pord m cult

tb* *‘uflft mre
90 it 1 fti/*-k

|*i tt ftbe it |*ap» rs pi* ara copy.

In Ployfl counlv. Ind , on tte 4th Inst., .11 aavrr, child I /iecreeue of Imjiortattcm*.—It is stated that since
of John II. asi CaMiariu** Durst. January 1st tbe importations of foreign good* at
On the Min-t Mrs. HxxairTT. Wit reix, eoorortof the hlv, fallen off more than fifty per cent. The

‘ {r-'s.ljfoik LnViJ
,

'U'm,'i''i«ro-'
:
- plexro rope. imports last year averaged more* than one million

ment wo*» first i (foretl t the afflicted. o14 dftuHiu J. D. WARD.
ittlei« have ktt> »»»• d aud il ha* ^iven

£; pg DRA^NE A CO.
)an any article ever te'ore tried for La'e of Loattvilie v

*

1 I»anm t «)«(»'( |<"'<» "Win. FftrWHrdillR MM* <.'omnii*fti 4»H
ronic or accidental derusgeroent of x/TT? i inT t % virnti
Ligament*, or frkin. It is * source of Sr . ^ • o

L
I that we have been the humble mean* ’

' . ,
. ^

n
,

„

i Immense amount of suffering, and
attention stven in ••

^
housands to "leap for Joy," because

“ *° Potato.^ and ship-
,

!eved, their wound* healed, and their Fartteular care given to tfcs forwarding of Dry Ocods,
,

.tic. Cnscripulous par'irt. rorsrd^ ^Thronrh recetpt, for Merctan like ta tbe CMlerneittei I

to ourselves or the public, are engaged ->j the v*rioa« tran*i ortattno rostra apr ft dftwlv i

roduce a spurions and miserable article Rriftfltr^ ^
ie, by repromntiug it to be the sameor fWUMF.8NIL4 CO. have removed to tta sooth ride of
your guard! Buy none but the ongi- \J Main street, near the corner of Sraocd. ag

STANti L.N 1MUNT, sod you wUl
R A Hsll, Iro^! Wa.Mcreoo.. New York. 1

t
Tbe Coaatrr KcsMeaoe lately nerupiart

ind owned by Mr. John Fonda, near the aH
Hardstown turnpike, tonr mde* 'rea the -ST
rtty of Louisville, ks n*.w offirotl for sale,
etightfnl R—(deuce has attach»i to it Ut acres of

|
fine rich (and, with several iiun 'ro*l choice sppie trees end

i other fruit tr—s, al-o one srre in a oneramL The how*
1 uas - looms, servant*’ .houses, •tables, 3 cisterns, a well of
I rood water, aud in fact every rouseaware te make it ode
f tbe most desirabiv country -eat* ever flered for mi* to

|
'pis vicinity.

We will take pleasure in showing the premises to am;
>ne wanting to purchase.
For term*, toe., apply at our office.
febrt dlitow-J C. L. GKE£N to CO.. Agents.

•Vluaa ta'ra' Ma* %' ral
IN BCYING BOOKS

OX THE OIFT PKIMirLE.

*f fiift with Each Book ,

WORTM FROM M CENTS TO ««*

UMl MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will

not bn dfcCi’ivwl. Cl. W. Westbrook, originator,

mart wliu 1IAHNES A PAKK, Proprietor*, N. Y. SI E I* Ms A- .11 9 nnoc Mi. ^r

K'
At their old fttand, SM MhIo <, Loniinrllle, Ky.

Land fez Sale,
dfT, IS arrra of Land. «uirahle lor ^ardaamgj>ur -

l<raa. b ina about ihreo mite *«ra of tte 491
I!!! °* wraliville. Said land join* • ttilrra
rolUlk H»te «nd T. W. hraniuu. tt aU undvr f«nce.

anflin a fine -rtale of cultivation.
Terms—

t

me-third craft and the balanc** In ooe and two
rearv. A bra <m the property will te retained antil the
uioiray tt paid.
For information, addrrae the anilervigra'd, at Hrownft

of Book* rant to any oddrraa
JOHN fl. ANDREWS, 140 Naranu <Ueet.

4nM w%m ffftur tte (if Hafl>, Wew York.

woTica

ELECTION NOTICE.
'RO.VY. th* lath dav of April —vt.

*7 - MS. Mack. S foci & tnches high. w«UhmalT7 ih-,— fount i—th oat af tta opper law, 1— lined *a ta h-w
vmroH. .mail whfeh-rs aad mn-'acta. *—d sail af boras*
•niomh akta—speaks ,nirki>—h*y'Ba rather aains-tUtoa'
>pp-ar»new. Had on wh-n arrost-d agrav ra-sin-“s-oat
if-ia* heavy sat. Stoat mad*, roan -*a> s h* h-lo-ro >.

^tastaroityto., Ttav^ xs&jzz ;.

f

ir. tta c.raerv row.. Staadard. for lU occtarei
“ n~u,« OI on <t.- -h til'., lo Uorje.j or u*e orchard I growing importance, nod tteir caltare now u of con- I tD tbe *4th year of hie age.

. , . . _ ... dollara each week; i|MM mt (Ut v tflf * !»• v Ii i\ • ! •< «’n

H Stata.
1,0 'lttCi ' r“C ' " only $158,000 per Wtck. At preren. onlv one V-

,

on tlie rth nit., to ?
;on«Pi Chrirt. Trias. Tnoa. Drew*. ^ k“°wn ^ on the way from Lfverpool to of th- agents here, .tee »*lvcitls*nient In another colnmL*

fob 1* dtawtowcowly mad* on courigumen'e to stthar hous*.

' Lnwleeiile aad John Ihfoa. of Wake e*>n*ky. North t'aretiu*. near
vital and fi»- vitl-

, an t that hr left home In February last.

THR AK.AMAN UNIMKNT

THR AKAMI AN LIN1MKNT

TML ARABIAN UNIMRNT
afiirtesrtstta*, tare tanto. ooraa rod wartto

THI ARABIAN LINIMENT

THR ARABIAN LINIMENT
<mr

* THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WW etna tana aad sealda. wound*, aad freta eata

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WIN anre make totoa aad near oataaaaas taaaasa

TUK ARABIAX LINIMENT
WMI ear* saawaetod eaeda sriftlaiato aad aaak.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will sure acarelrta. tootha che, aad eararha.

THE ARABIAN .LINIMENT
WUl care paia to tta head, hnaek. and dda.

THR ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will care <ae* tfoa. totoa tamara. aad w-as.

THR ARABIAN LINIMENT
Writeuro ew-ltod aad patafal braaeea *4 fernaton

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Till uu i lull i i si' llnir- it inftimmal ut IB

THE ARABIAN UNIMKNT
la adapted to all coasritattea*.

THR ARABIAN LINIMENT

THR ARABIAN LINIMSNT
WMI raadaa parttal satodtaMaa to an eaasa.

I*or Horae# End Cattle.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure spratoa, krai—, wtadaalla. kJl —elHart

THR ARABIAN LINIMENT
win euro gaida, cut*, wsaato rod Itialsks*

THE ARABIAN LINIMBMT
WMI earn sws—sy fonadkr. aad a*B toB.

THB ARABIAN LINIMENT
W'Jl imroeatir. holta aad e)1 lads a n Hf

THR ARABIAN LINIMBMT
Ahould tala tha taro af error Deafer.

rW'Jread fit pal. W lake siro-t < hir.*.,_^g

field hy Raruwnd to Farina. LoaferUfe.

fold hr > Bl WilderA l> . I.eatarflla. eatllwrs

A McBHIDa
a I w ItOLEBALE aad rrtaB deafer ta .

A
I
fro- 1 Hardware sad Uakferr . m saaffirtaero *

*f Ftaio - aad Mrchanlro' tool, of ere- .
I«>l ‘J r deaertptaa. Ne to Thfed Are-A.

raw s


